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'l'he foregoing is printed in small pica type for the infor-
mation of counsel. 
H. STEWART JONES, Clerk. 
' ... 
i. IN THE 




COMJ\IIONWEALTH OF ,VIR.GINIA. 
PETITION lt,OR A WRIT OF ERROR AND 
SUPERSEDEAS. 
• ! 
To the Honorable Chief Ju.r;tice and Justices of the Supreme 
Do?.trt of Appeals of Virginia: 
Ellis Dodson, a citizen and resident of Madison County, 
Virginia, respectfully represents that he is aggrieved ·by 
the verdict of a jury and judgment of the Circuit Court of 
Madison County, Virginia, returned and rendered on the 
31st day of 1\farch, 1932, by which verdict he was found 
guilty of murder in the second degree and his punishment 
fixed at eight years in the penitentiary, and by which judg-
ment he was sentenced in accordance with the jury's verdict. 
(Page 398, MS. Record.) 
The record submitted 'vith and accompanying this petition 
will disclose that petitioner should never have been convicted 
under the evidence heard in this case and the la'v applicable 
thereto. 
TI-IE FACTS. 
In reading the record it will be discovered that there arc 
certain contradictions in the testimony of certain witnesses 
called for the Commonwealth and for the petitioner respec-
tively, as is usually the case where a number of witnesses 
testify. 
In the preparation of this petition the writer will not 
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attempt to reconcile such contradictions but will endeavor 
to acquaint the court with what really did occur. 
Petitioner was indicted, tried, found guilty and sentenced 
to a term of eight years in the penitentiary for killing one 
Brooks Jenkins on the 5th day of February, 1932. A. plea 
of not guilty was entered to the indictment and evidence in-
troduced on behalf of both the Commonwealth and the de-
fendant showing tl1at petitioner's father some twenty years 
ago 'vas killed by one Chas. D . .Sisk, who was tried and found 
g-uilty by a jury of Madison County, and in accordance with 
the verdict sentenced to serve a term of seventeen years in 
the penitentiary, and by reason of efforts to escape from the 
penitentiary is still confined there. Since his conviction his 
relatives and friends 'vho live in the same community with 
petitioner in the Blue Ridge Mountains of Madison County 
ha.ve been unfriendly and hostile to petitioner, his relatives 
and family. And the witnesses against petitioner in his 
trial were mostly friends and relatives of Sisk. 
Prior to the 5th of February, 1932, petitioner had rented 
a small tract of land, which rental contract provided he 
was to free it of bushes ; that a number of his friends learned 
of this contract and approached petitioner suggesting that 
if he would give them a dance at his house they would help 
clear up the piece of ground and free it of bushes. Peti-
tioner decided to accept the proposition and give the dance 
if those who had promised would help him free the land of 
bushes. (Page 330, MS. Record.) 
After the understanding 'vas arrived at, quite a number 
of neighbors assisted in cleaning up the land. The deceased, 
Brooks Jenkins, was one who 'vorked a short time in freeing 
the tract of bushes. The tract of land is located near peti-
tioner's home in Madison County. P·etitioner's home is a 
small house located in the mountains. A photograph of it is 
presented 'vith the record. While the deceased assisted in 
cleaning up the land along with the other neighbors he was 
not invited to attend the dance at petitioner's home. (Page 
330, MS. Record.) 
'' Q. Was Brooks J enlrins invited to the dance that night Y 
A. Not by me. . 
Q. Any one authorized by you to invite him f 
·A. No, sir." (Page 331, MS. Record.) 
The dance started around 7 :30 or 8 :00 o'clock P. M. 
All present were invited and were dressed in their best 
clothing, women and men. Around nine o'clock, when the 
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dance was in progress, all the guests enjoying themselves,. 
talking to each other and dancing, not an iota of evidence 
that any one was drunk or intoxicated, deceased with: an-
other, Waymon Sisk, appeared at the front door, dressed 
not in their best clothing but in overalls, both intoxicated 
according to the uncontradicted testimony, and immediately 
began to interfere with the dance. They were going qver the 
floor insulting the ladies who refused to dance with them 
when they were asked, were knocking and pushing the gen-
tlemen around from place to place. Up to th~t time . the 
relations between the deceased and petitioner were entirely 
friendly. (Page 331, MS. Record.) 
'' Q. What were the relations 1between you and Brooks. J en-
kins, friendly or unfriendly, up to that time Y · 
A. Well, friendly, as far as I could see was friendly.'' 
When the deceased arrived and petitioner's wife discov-
ered his condition she called petitioner aside and stated that 
they had as well break up the dance because Brooks J ~nkins 
had come, was drunk and was going to cause trouble. (Page 
332, MS. R.ecord.) 
But petitioner was unwilling to stop the dance as he be-
lieved he ·would be able to convince the deceased that he was 
wrong, and approached him in a gentlemanly and friendly 
way. He asked him to get off the floor, retire to the adjoin-
ing room and not bother the dancers, and said to him, "We 
will dance directly''. (Pages 332 & 333, MS. Record.) 
Deceased, it must be said to his credit, at that time 
obeyed petitioner and walked back in the adjoining room 
and in the language of the petitioner was "perfectly peace-
full' as long as he (petitioner) stood at the door of the room 
in which deceased had gone. But when petitioner rp.oved 
across the floor to speak to some one in the dancing room,, 
he and his boon companion Sisk, who came to the dance 
with him, would return to the dancing room and assume the 
same disrespectful attitude towards petitioner's guests. Be-
fore the trouble started petitioner approached Jenkins sev-
eral times, talked to him in a smooth way and in a gentle-
manly way. 
Petitioner, it must be remembered, well knew, as did the 
entire community in which he lived, that deceased was recog-
ized as the terror of the mountains. He was a lawless citi-
zen and what can be properly termed a desperado; had al-
ready shot up a man's house for which he was convicted and 
sentenced to the penitentiary for a term of three years (tes-
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timony of J. vV. Nethers, page 296, MS. Record) ; and had 
also been tried and convicted for hig·h,vay robbery. 
The Court ( p. 296, l'IS. Record) : 
"Q. W~s his reputation good or bad, Mr. Nethers, the dead 
man! 
A. Why, it was bad." 
Mr. ~!iller: 
"Q. Now, 1\{r. Nethers, why do you come and make the 
statement to the jury that the reputation of the dead man, 
Mr. Brooks Jenkins, was bad 1 
A. Well, he has been convicted for shooting a man's house, 
and sent to the pen for I think as much as three years. 1\'Ir. 
~Ioffett is acquainted with that. He had the job of prosecut-
ing him. He ought to know that." (Page 298, l\1:8. Record.) 
Mr. Miller: 
'' Q. What other reasons do you give' You have said he 
had been convicted and sent to the penitentiary for shoot-
ing a man's house. In what county was that Y 
A. It was in Rappahannock. 
Q. How long ago Y 
A. I couldn 't tell the exact time. 
Q. Can you approximate· it? 
A. I would think it was about the year Twenty-three or 
twenty-four. 
Q. What house was it! 
A. Ernest Dodson's. 
Q. That he shot upf Where was that located?'' 
Objection, etc. (Pages 298 & 299, MS. Record.) 
The Court: , 
'' Q. What other acts of misconduct do you know him to be 
guilty of, Brooks Jenkins? 
A. Crossed a man over there in Rappahannock with a jug 
of liquor and they took it a:way from him and ra.n off, and 
they got him and sent him to the road for I think, as much a:; 
six months." (Page 299, MS. Record.) 
Later in the night and before any trouble started petition-
er's wife approached him and told him of the horribly insult-
ing remark tha.t had boon made to her by the deceased, and 
~similar remarks were made by the deceased to different of 
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the ladies who were guests at the home of petitioner 
that night, which infuriated petitioner, but he decided to for-
bear it in order to avoid a difficulty. .And this forbearance 
continued up until the trouble started, resulting in the death 
of Brooks Jenkins. Testimony of Petitioner, beginning p. 
3·29, MS. Record.) 
I 
There is no contradiction any where in the record con-
cerning the testimony about the insulting remarks made to 
petitioner's wife and other ladies. 
Deceased and his con1panion, W aymon Sisk, evidently were 
trying from the time they. entered the dance hall to preci-
pitate trouble. They insulted the women when they refused 
to dance with them-and the reasons assigned by the ladies 
for not dancing with them were that they, and especially de-
ceased, were intoxicated. 
During the progress of the trial of this case the presiding 
Judg·e learned the nature of the insulting remarks which had 
been made to the ladies at the dance, but in the court room 
there were a number of ladies and for that reason Judge 
Smith directed the stenographer to 'vrite the statements made 
by these ladies, then pass the statements up to him who in 
turn passed them to the jury. The witnesses were instructed 
to whisper to the stenographer and tell him 'vhat the insult-
ing words 'vere. that the stenographer may be enabled to 
write them down and hand to- the Judge. The language 
was so horrible that the writer will not disgTace this petition 
by permitting such la11guage to appear upon its face and 
regrets that the l1onored Chief Justice and Justices of the 
Supreme Court will be called upon to read it when exam-
ining the record. (Page 319, 1\fS. Record, testimony of wife 
of petitioner.) 
'' Q. Did he make any remarks to you that night? 
A. Yes, sir." 
Mr. 1\filler: "We have that same thing to go through with. 
We are willing to ask her to whisper it to the stenographer, 
read it to ~our Honor, and present it to the jury." 
lVIr. Bo,vers : . 
'' Q. Will you whisper very lo,vly in the ear of the stenog-
rapher. who is now taking down this question, J\!Irs. Dod-
son, just what remark or ren1arks that J\!Ir. Brooks J en-
Jdns made to you that nightY 
- A. • .............. " (Page 319, MS. Record.) 
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'' Q·. Now look at that, ~Irs. Dodson, and see if that has been 
exactly transcribed, what you said y 
A. Yes, sir." 
Alonzo Jenkins, a witness, was dancing 'vith the wife of 
petitioner when the deceased approached her. 
Petitioner, when being asked how he was affected when 
his wife told him what deceased said to her (see pages 339 
and 340 MS. Record) : 
"Q. How did that statement when made to you by your 
wife,. affect you, ~Ir. Dodson Y • • 
A. It affected me pretty bad .. It made me mad. It IS 
natural it would, but I kept it to myself. I knew if I went 
to him and said anything to him about it or try to put him 
out of the house then that it would cause trouble then, and 
so I kept it to myself. I didn't ask him about it.'' 
. After petitioner had left the door where he- stood guarding 
the deceased in the ante-room-he himself was dancing-
then around eleven o'clock; but a few seconds after he had 
been on the floor he was interrupted by some one coming 
to him and saying: "·Lord, they ar.e fighting in there.'' Peti-
titioner with others rushed in the room as quickly as they 
could get there. The first thing petitioner did was to look 
on the bed in that room from \Vhich his baby had disap-
peared. (Pages 333, MS. Record.) 
Upon entering the room he found deceased, his trouble-
making companion Waymon Sisk, and several others piled 
up in the corner but could not tell who was striking such a 
crowd had gathered, and as soon as deceased and another one, 
Ernest Jenkins, discovered the presence of petitioner they 
grabbed.him, but in some way in the scuffle petitioner j~rked 
loose from their holds upon him1 then both Ernest Jenkins 
and deceased were carried to the front porch, and in order 
to get there necessarily had to pass from the room where the 
fight started through the dancing hall. Petitioner at this time 
was not so much interested in the fight as his baby because 
the baby a few moments before had been seen in the bed room 
where the :fight started. Later he learned his wife had taken 
the baby and gone some few hundred yards to her father's 
home. It appears she got in the room where the fight started 
ahead of petitioner, grabbed up the child and fled to her fa-
ther's house. 
Petitioner heard of the threats to destroy his life made by 
deceased in going through the dancing hall t~ the .Porch, and 
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heard the threats and vile langage directed mainly at him 
after deceased had gotten to the porch and before. 
'' Q. There has been testimony here in regard to this t:hreat 
Brooks J.enkins made before he went out of the house on· 
the porch, after the trouble in the West Room. Did you 
hear that threat? . 
.A.. Yes, sir, I did. 
Q. How many of those threats did you hear from the mouth 
of Brooks Jenkins Y 
.A.. Well, I heard, I will say, as mariy as three; if not four. 
Q. What were those threats, if you recall? 
A. 'Cut the God damn red-headed son of bitch's guts out'; 
'he would kill him before he left there'; and I do not know 
as I could recall the others. 
Q. You heard that? . 
A . .Absolutely did.'' (Pages 342 & 343 MS. Record.) 
Petitioner, after deceased had gone on the porch, was still 
interested in his child. No one appeared to know where the 
wife and child had gone. Petitioner heard a noise out on 
the porch and 'valked out there to see if he could locate his 
wife a.nd child. (Page 334, M:S. Record.) 
The very moment he stepped on the porch the same two 
outlaws, Brooks Jenkins and Ernest Jenkins grabbed 
him the second time as they did when he went iu 
the ante-room when the fight first started; and there 
on the porch a wrestle was in progress between 
them, that is Dodson and the two Jenkins; that all three of 
them fell off the porch about the same time. Petitipner ap-
plied all of his God-given strength, with his arms, his hands 
and feet, to protect himself; he had a gun and a blackjaclt 
in his hip pocket. .After he discovered his inaJbility to pro-
tect himself with his arms and fist, he drew from his hip 
pocket the blackjack and "struck out", but struck no one; 
that is does not think so; and when petitioner "struck out" 
deceased grabbed the blackjack out of his hand and began 
hitting petitioner with it. (Page 334 MS. Record.) 
The blackjack was being used by deceased on petitioner who 
was defending himself with his arms and hands as best he 
could against the onslaughts of both deceased and Ernest 
Jenkins. 
As petitioner fell from the porch he succeeded in pulling 
a'vay from the two ruffians, but had not made more than two 
steps before they had hold of him again and they all three 
"tussled to the fence". When petitioner got to the fence 
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with his back to it with both of these men on him, striking 
and beating him, he could get no further. (Page 335 ~IS. 
Record.) 
Then. it 'vas. petitioner succeeded in getting the revolver 
from his hip pocket and fired it in the air, did not intentionally 
shoot' to hit a man, but only shot to scare him off in the lan-
guage of petitioner "to bluff him off of me". "\Vhen the :first 
shot was fired Ernest Jenkins appeared to drop back, but 
petitioner was struck several times by deceased after that, 
then petitioner :fired; in his own language: 
''And in just a short 'vhile I seen there was no way for 
me, only to do somPthing sure enough and I got my gun 
around under his arm and shot; well, the second shot he 
didn't ·flinch, and just in a little bit I shot again, and he 
dropped back fron1 me, and I stood there for a little bit and 
Mr. Pete Nicholson came to me; said, 'Ellis, who in the 
world 'vas doing that shooting'? I said, 'Pete, it was me'. 
He says, 'Where's the gun?Y and I still had the gnn in my 
hand. and I turned, to put it back in my pocket; I said, 'Here 
it is, 'and he taken the gun and did something with it. Any-
how he taken the gun and I says, 'I done the shooting'. I 
says, 'Take me to the Sheriff', and he asked me, says, 'Go on 
back in the house'." (Page 33~· MS. Record.) 
The trouble first started in the room where the babv 'vas. 
One Allen Lillard, an elderly gentleman, fifty years old, was 
lying· on the couch in the room in which Brooks Jenkins was 
conducted by petitioner upon his arrival. Brooks Jenkins, 
the deceased, and Waymon Sisk sat down on this man Lillard 
who asked them to get off and they refused to obey. One, 
Alonzo Jenkins, then pulled them off, and in that time Lil-
lard succeeded in getting to the edge of the couch, or settee, 
then deceased came back at him and struck him on the head. 
The lick was administered by deceas-ed even before Lillard got 
off the couch. (Page 209 ~IS. Record.) 
Petitioner bore a good reputation for honesty and for peace 
~nd order; while deceased bore a bad one. 
· See: 
Testimony or Wade fl. Yowell, pages 306, 307, 308 M~. 
Record. 
Testimony of J. W. Nethers, pages 296 to 305, MS. Record. 
Testimony of Herbert Revercomb, pages 310, 311, MS. 
Record. 
·-
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Testimony of Herman Dulaney, pages 312 to 314, MS. Rec-
ord. 
Petitioner was an assistant prohibition officer, regularly 
deputized and authorized to carry a revolver which did not 
belong to petitioner, but to P. L. Nicholson. (Page 337 MS. 
Record.) 
Petitioner after he had shot deceased at the fence imme-
diately gave himself up and requested that he be taken to 
the sheriff. (Page 336 MS. Record.) 
At a dance 'vhich took place on a former occasion in the 
early part of the year of 1931, at petitioner's home, a pistol 
was stolen, and both pistol and blackjack were on the mantel 
piece before the guests arrived the night of the dance, and 
petitioner put them in his pocket for safe-keeping. The re,. 
-volver stolen in the early part of the year 1931 belonged to a 
man from Cul'peper. (Page 364 ~fS. Record.) 
When deceased 'vas dressed for burial a rock the size of a 
man's fist dropped from his pocket. (Festus Hudson's tes-
timony, p. 366 1\iS. Record.) 
The rock was of the same character of rock found in the 
neighborhood of where deceased lived, but unlike anything 
in the neighborhood of where petitioner lived and where 
deceased was shot. (J. W. Nethers' testimony, p. 368 MS. 
Record.)· · 
ASSIGN~IENTS OF ERROR. 
· 1st Assignrnent. 
The trial court erred in refusing to set aside the verdict 
·in this case and to grant petitoner a new trial for the rea-
son the verdict was contrary to the law and the evidence. 
Tl1ere was sufficient evidence in this case introduced on 
behalf of the Commonwealth to support the verdict, but to 
so construe such evidence the court will necessarily have to 
ignore the evidence of truthful and reliable people and for-
get the great preponderance of the testimony and accept the 
statements of witnesses who have made contradictory state-
ments, and who in truth are un,vorthy of belief, as shown by 
the contradictory statements they submitted. 
A reading of the record will sho'v that one of the wit-
nesses, a 1\{rs. Sisk, was heard to make the statement be-
fore she testified that before she 'vould tell the truth she 
would tell a lie. (Pages 273 & 275 MS. Record.) 
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The testimony of this same witness {page 277 MS. Rec-
ord): 
"A. She said Grandfather, Charley Sisk, was ready to 
walk out of the penitentiary if it had not been for that old 
red-headed son of a bitch. 
Q. She said thatt 
A. Yes, sir." 
This simply shows the character of testimony introduced 
for the purpose of accomplishing the conviction of petitioner. 
And while it is true, the courts generally on applications for 
writs of error consider the testimony as upon a demurrer 
to the evidence, but in· the case at bar it is so very apparent 
from the record that the verdict of the jury was erroneous and 
that there was not enough reliable evidence to justify a con-
viction, the verdict should be set aside. 6 
2nd Assignment. 
~Ir. W. F. Moffett, assistant prosecutor, in his argument 
to the jury said : 
''If juries will not convict in such cases as this, God save 
the Commonwealth, a·nd if this jury does not convict the 
defendant they had better take the key to the hall of justice 
and lock the door, bury the key in the court-house yard, and 
erect a marker and place upon it these words: 'Here lies 
buried the key to the ·Hall of Justice of Madison County'." 
(Page 393 MS. Record.) 
When the statement was made counsel for the petitioner 
arose and objected to the language used by Mr. Moffett and 
asked the court to instruct tlie jury not to consider that part 
of Mr. Moffett's argument, at which point the court instrueted 
the jury not to proceed further on such argument, and then 
the court told the jury they should decide the case on the 
law and the evidence and not on argument of counsel. 
The ruling of the court we submit was not a direct re-
sponse to the . objection interposed, and this language used 
by ~{r. Moffett may have had and did have its effect in in-
fluencing the jury to render the shameful verdict that was re-
turned against the petitioner. 
In most of the adjudicated cases where remarks of such 
character have been made •and objections submitted at the 
time made, courts have instructed the juries that the re-
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marks were improper and should not have been m~de- ru;td 
not to consider them. 
But even then, the cases in Virginia and alse where are 
to the effect that the error is not cured by a statement of 
the court in some instanc-es. 
In the case of Vi~·ginia.Eleotric and Power Oompa;ny vs. 
Walter P. Jayne, 151 Virginia Reports, page 705, Justice 
McLemore delivering the opinion, quoting from Judge Burks' 
opinion in Nm-folk and Weste1·n Railway Company vs. AUen, 
says: 
''This court has more than once reprobated in no uncer-
tain terms the practice of injecting into arguments of counsel 
statements calculated to inflame the minds of the jurors, and 
tending to produce verdicts as a result of prejudice rather 
than a calm consideration of the evidence. Every litigant, 
natural or artificial, is entitled to a fair and imparti~l trial, 
and there should be excluded from the tribunal which is to 
try the case, whether judge or jury, everything that has no 
tendency to aid such tribunal in doing impartial justice be-
tween the litigants. There can be no difference of opin-
ion on this subject. '' 
In the same case, J nstice McLemore quoting, says: 
"While it is undoubtedly true that an attorney must be 
always faithful to the interest of his clients and fearless in 
his advocacy of their rights, it is likewise true that he must 
be just to opposing litigants and witnesses, and always re-
spect their rights. His liberties in argument are large but 
they are not unlimited. He has no right to testify in argument 
nor to assume that there is evidence which has no ex-
istence, nor to urge a decision which is favorable to his client 
by arousing sympathy, exciting prejudice, or upon any 
ground which is illegal. Sometimes the impropriety is so 
serious in character that its evil effect cannot be corrected 
by the trial judge. If this ethical rule which usually actuates 
lawyers of the highest type in the conduct of litigation is not 
.sufficient to control those who fail to observe it, the courts, 
however reluctnant they may be to limit the freedom of discus-
sions; or to penalize a litigant for the transgression of his 
attorney, will be forced to curb this growing evit'' 
(151 Virginia, page 704.) 
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In the case of Norfolk and Western Railway 'Company vs. 
W. R. Eley, 152 Virginia Reports, pag~e 773, Chief Justice 
Campbell discusses this question and in part says: 
"There is no legal tape with which we can measure the 
resultant harm when counsel wander too far outside the rec-
ord'.' The harshness of a verdict in a criminal case or the 
exorbitant amount of damages awarded in a civil case ma.y 
be the criterion applicable to a particular case, but this rule 
is not exclusive. "\Vhen it is made to appear tha.t a litigant 
.has not been afforded a fair and impartial trial, this court 
will overlook technical refinements and remand the case for 
t 0 1 " . n n~w r1a. 
(152 Virginia, page· 779.) 
In Ruling Case Law, Volume 2, page 438, we find this lan-
guage: 
"It is well settled that argument of counsel may be so 
prejudicial to the rights of the opposite party that the pre-
judice cannot be overcome by the court in rebuking the attor-
ney or instructing the jury not to regard counsel's argument 
in arriving at a. proper solution of the case. The reviewing 
court 'viii grant a ne'v trial 'vhen such prejudice results. In 
this connection it is 'veil to consider that it is usually impos-
sible for the jury entirely to disregard improper and preju-
dicial remarks of counsel although instructed so to do by the 
court. Such remarks are fastened upon their minds and 
mingled with the testimony beyond possibility of separation, 
and necessarily receive weight in the considerations that 
induce the conclusion arrived at by the jury.'' 
The remark made "ras not justified by the evidence and 
should not have been made; and even if the trial court had 
severely reprimanded the learned attorney for making there-
mark in the presence of the jury we do not think even such 
would have protected petitioner, but the court did not repri-
mand counsel. All the court did was to instruct the attor-
ney not to proceed further on such arg·ument, said nothing 
to him about what he had already done, and then told the 
jury that they should decide the cas·e on the la'v arid the 
evidence and not on the argument of counsel. The jury knew 
this before they 'vere so told, so why should the court have 
told the jury what they already knew? 
Mr. Moffett is an able attorney, and forceful in argument, 
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and this statement was made with force and impressiveness, 
while the attorney stood with up-lifted arm facing the jury. 
; 
The cases in support of our position on this assignment 
follow: 
Lorillard Co1npany vs. 'Clay, 127 Virginia 734 (especially 
p. 754). 
· Willia1n Spencer vs. ·The Co1n1no·nwealth, 143 Virginia 531. 
Joe Thurpin vs .. The Com'lnon.wealth, 147 Virginia 709 (es-
pecially p. 714) . 
Eagle, Sta.r & British Dominions lnS'lt-rance Co. vs. Max 
Heller, 149 Virginia 82 (especially p. 112). 
Virginia Electric.& P01.oer Company vs. Walter P. Jayne, 
151 Virginia 694. 
Norfolk and Western Rail~vay Company vs. lV. R. Eley, 
152 Virginia. 773. 
Ruling Case Law, Volume 2, page 438. 
McDonald vs. People, 126 Ill. 150 (especially the note), 
A.merican State Reports, Vol. 9, 437. 
CnJss vs. Grant, 62 New Hampshire 675, American State 
R.eports, Vol. 13, 607. 
81nith vs. State, 44 Tex. Crim. 137; 68 S. W. 995, American 
State Reports, Vol. 100, 849. 
3rd Assignntent. 
The court clearly erred in gTanting instruction referred to 
on page 391, l\iS. Record; and also as No. 10 in the certi-
ficat-e embodying all the instructions (page 379, MS. Record). 
The instruction complained of reads as follows : 
"The court instructs the jury that 'vhere the plea of self-
defense is relied upon in a trial for murder, the law is that the 
plea of self-defense is not available to a party unless he was 
without fault in bringing about the difficulty, and, in 
any case, the necessity relied upon to excuse the killing must 
not arise out of the prisoner's own misconduct.'' 
The record shows (page 3911\IIS. Record) that the instruc-
tion 'vas objected to when offered and the action of the court. 
excepted to in granting it; the reason assigned being that pe-
titioner's plea of self-defense was in effect destroyed by the 
instruction. 
Illustrating: Suppose A and B engage in a difficulty, botlt 
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contribute, each guilty, and B ceases to fight A and .flees from 
him, A pursues him, beating -him over the head with a deadly 
weapon, or firing at him; would not B under such conditions 
have a right to turn on A and destroy his life unless he could 
otherwise stop him? The instruction complained of fails to 
differentiate between justifiable and excusable homicide. By 
this instruction the court told the jury that the plea of seU-
defense 'vas not available unless the party was entirely with-
out fault in bringing about the difficulty; and then goes fur-
ther and tells the jury that the necessity relied upon to 
excuse the killing must not arise out of the prisoner's own 
misconduct. 
As we understand the law, where one is in his own home, 
and even if not in his own home peaceful and quiet, and an-
other deliberately walks up to him and begins to beat or 
strike him, the party assaulted has a right to stop the as-
saulter and can take his life if necessary. 
While if both parties enter into a fight without any mali-
cious intent, and one begins to get the best of the other, 
then the other must flee to the wall before he can stop the 
other by taking his life. 
Apply this principle now to the present case, petitioner 
was in his own home 'vhen the fight started; deceased came 
there uninvited, started a difficulty, broke up the dance, 
caused petitioner's wife with her baby to flee from home, 
nnd through the efforts of other g11ests the deceased was 
carried out of the house to the front porch. When petitioner 
went to the front porch be was again assaulted by the de-
ceased and .another; that he foug·ht his way for at least 
twenty feet back to a fence, notwithstanding he was armed 
and could have at any time shot and killed both of them. 
How he endured it we find it difficult to decide, and then fire 
one shot under the belief that he could frighten deceased 
away, but the shot fired proved ineffective. The brute con-
tinued to follow him and to bea.t him until petitioner was 
compelled to fire the fatal shot to protect himself from fur-
ther bodily injuries. Under the instruction complained of 
petitioner is guilty, or may be guilty, for the reason the jury 
could have reached tl1e conclusion that petitioner was par-
tially responsible for th_e fight. 
There is no other instruction explaining, or even referring 
to this instruction complained of. 
Instructions in substantially the same language have been 
f.,Yiven in other cases, but in each of those ca.ses the evidence 
justified the giving of such instructions. But 'vhy should 
such instruction have been given in this casef Petitioner in 
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one view of the evidence was in no way responsible for .the 
difficulty; in which event he was not called upon to retreat; 
while in the other vie'v he could- have been guilty of noth-r 
ing more than contributing to the difficulty in the beginning, 
jn which event the evidence shows and is uncontradicted that 
he did retreat (according to old language) ''to the· wall" ; 
yet, the instruction tells the jury in this case that the defend-
ant is guilty unless he is entirely without fault. 
In the case of Wallen vs. Cotnmo'YI.!Wealth, reported in 134 
~Virginia Reports, page 773, an instruction is given in the 
following language: 
"That where the plea of self-defense is relied upon in 
a trial for murder, the law is that the plea of self-defense 
!is not available to a party unless he was without fault in 
bringing about the difficulty, and, in any case, the necessity 
relied upon to excuse the killing must not arise out of the 
prisoner's own misconduct.'' 
Justice West, in delivering the opinion on page 785. of the 
Hcport, says : 
''Instruction No. 6 conforms substantially with the law 
us laid down in V aid&n' s Case, 12 Gratt. (53 V a.) 729-30, 
where it is said: 'With regard to the necessity that will jus-
tify the slaying of another in self-defense, it should seem 
t.hat the party should not have wrongfully~ occasioned the 
necessity; for a man shall not in any case justify the killing 
of another by a pretense of necessity, unless where he were 
without fault in bringing that necessity upon himself." 
Then in the same case, Justice West again says: 
"Besides, all of the instructions must be read together, 
and when instructions Nos. 5 and 6 are read in connection 
'vith other instructions given at the request of the accused, 
it is apparent that the jury could not have been misled by 
Uw instructions.'' · 
Under the facts in the Wallen case, and in the Vaiden case, 
reported in 12 Grattan, pages 729 and 730, and in the Sims ' 
case, reported in 134 Virginia Reports, page 736, the in-
struction may have been proper under the evidence in each 
of the cases, but the evidence in this case does not justify 
the instruction, as can be readily seen by reading the evi-
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dence, and the giving of the instruction must necessarily be 
very prejudicial to petitioner's rights and may have deprived 
him of his liberty. 
There is no other instruction given in this case enunciating 
the proposition of law in regard to self-defense as the one 
complained of, and there is no other instruction given by 
which it can be contended that the error in giving the instruc-
tion can be cured. 
No man can start a difficulty and then claim self~defense 
until he retreats to the wall, but every case must rest upon 
its ·own circumstances. One man may call another a liar and 
assault him at the same time, if the other man turns on hini 
to strike him the man ·who made the attack cannot shoot the 
man he assaulted and say he did it in self-defense, because· 
he was responsible for the trouble. 
In the case of McCOJJ vs. Corretnonwealth, 125 Virginia Re-
ports, page 776, Justice Burks, in delivering the opinion of 
the court, says : 
"The leading case on that subject in this State is VaidenTs 
·Case, 12 Gratt. (53 Va.) 717, which has been often cite<l 
with approval. It is there said: 'With regard to the neces-
sity that wili justify the slaying of another in self-defense, it 
would seem that the party should not have wrongfully oc-
casioned the necessity; for a a man shall not in any case jus-
tify the killing of another by a pretense of necessity, unless 
he were 'vithout fault in bringing that necessity upon him-
self.' See also J ac.kson 's Case, 98 V a. 845, 36 S. E. 487. Iu 
a note to the latter case in 6 Va. Law Reg. 177, in speaking of 
the difference between justifiable and excusable homicide in 
self defense, it is said: 'The rule may ~be briefly stated thus: 
If the accused is in no fault whatever, but in the discharge 
of a la,vful act, he need not retreat, but may repel force by 
force, if need be, to the extent of slaying his adversary. ThiH 
is ,i'l.tsti.fiable homicide in self-defense. But if a sudden fight 
is brought on, without malice or intention, the accused, if in 
fault, must ·rett·eat as fa,- as he safely CQin, but, having done 
sq and in good faith abandoned the fig·ht, may kill his ad-
versary, if he cannot in any other 'vay preserve his life or 
save himself from great bodily harm. Vaiden/s Case, 12 
Gratt. (53 Va.) 717, 729. The assaults referred to, of course, 
are other than in defense of one's home. Instruction No. 12, 
given for the Commonwealth, ignores the distinction above 
mentioned, and makes retreat necessary in all cases, unless 
the assault is of such nature as to prevent retreat, and was 
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therefore erroneous. While instructions are to be read in 
the light of the evidence, the omission of such important 
elements a.s were omitted in this instance was seriously pre-
judicial to the defendant, and is ground for reversaL'' 
In the case of Si1ns vs. Cmnntonwealth, reported in 134 
Virginia Reports, beginning on page 736, Justice Burks, in 
delivering the opinion on page 760, says: 
i 
"But if the difficulty is brought about by the accused and 
he :finds that it is necessary to kill his assailant in order 
to save his own life, such killing is not in the eye of the law 
excusable. A man cannot go a-gunning for an adversary ana 
kill him on the :first appearance of resistance, and rely upon 
the necessity of the killing a.s an excuse therefor.'' 
In that case the instruction complained of should have been 
given, because according to the uncontradicted testimony 
Sims started the quarrel 'vhich resulted in the death of 
Philpot. Evidently Sims left the store and went to the door 
armed 'vith a gun with the intention of shooting Philpot, 
and when he got there Philpot disclaimed any intention of 
insulting him, but Sims refused to accept his apology-if an 
apology it can be called-and d-estroyed his life. 
· In th.e case of TV allen vs. Cont1nonwealth, sup1·a, the instruc-
tion complained of was given as No. 6, page 784, but the evi-
dence there called for such an instruction and justified it, 
and it should have been given. 
Justice West, in delivering the opinion, says, page 785 : 
''Instruction No. 6 conforms substantially with the law a:; 
laid down in Vaiden, 'Case, 12 Gratt. (53 Va.), 729-30." 
In the case of 1Villarll Ballard vs. Cmnnwn.wealth, reported 
in 156 Virginia Reports, page 1004, Justice Holt, in delivering 
the opinion, quoting, says : 
"If a sudden fight is brought on without malice or inten-
tion, the accused, if in fault, must retr.eat as far as he safely 
can, but, having· done so and in good faith abandoned the :fight 
may kill his adversary, if he cannot in any other way pre-
serve his life or save himself from great bodily harm.'' Cit-
ing certain case. 
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4th Assignment. 
--· .. 
The trial court clearly. erred in ref~sing to give instruc~ 
t.ious set forth in certificate found on page 390 MS. Record, 
which instructions referred to as "a'' and "b" read as fol-
lows: 
(a)-" The court further instntcts the jury that a man is 
not obligated to surrender his house and belongings to a 
wrongdoer without resistance, but upon the contrary he has 
the right to use such force as is necessary, or reasonably ap-
pears to be necessary, to preserve and protect his pos· 
sessions against one who \vrongfully or unlawfully seeks or 
or attempts to deprive him of such possessions or the unin-
terrupted enjoyment thereof.'' 
(b)-'' The court further instructs the jury that a persou 
assaulted without fault on his part, and reasonably appre-
hending that his assailant will do him bodily harm has a 
perfect right -to repel the assault by all the force he deems 
necessary, and is not compelled to retreat from the assailant, 
but may in turn become the assailant inflicting bodily wound~ 
upon the wrongdoer until he and his person are out of danger 
. at the hands of such wrongdoer." 
Why should not these two instructions have been given f 
They clearly expound the law, and the principle of la.w with 
which we desired to acquaint the jury, embraced in these two 
instructions were not embraced in any other instructions given 
or refused. Instruction ·(b) is somewhat similar to instruc-
tion (g·) (page 383, ]\lfS. Record). The ·ef-fect of instruction 
(g·) was to tell the jury that if they believed petitioner was 
unjustifiably assaulted in his own house he did not have to 
retreat but had a right to stand his ground and repel force 
by force, and had a right to use such force as to him may 
have appeared reasonably necessary to repel the attack, even 
to the extent of destroying the life of his assailant. 
By instruction (b) referred to, the jury are told that a 
person assaulted without fault, if he reasonably apprehended 
the assaulter would do bini harm, he had a right to repel the 
assault by such force as· he deemed necessary and was not 
compelled to retreat, but could become the assailant himself 
and inflict such bodily wounds upon the assaulter until his 
person was out of danger. 
The jury may have reached the conclusion in reading in-
struction (g) that petitioner although unjustifiably asaulted, 
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could only stay on the defensive and r~pel the attack, but 
could not himself become the assailant. While instruction 
(b) referred to acquaints the jury with the principle of law 
that under the conditions therein recited petitioner could 
have become the assailant. 
By refusing the two instructions (a) and (b), petitioner 
was deprived of the benefit of principles of la'v to which· he 
was clearly entitled. . 
Instructions a and b were given in substance in the case of 
Jackson vs. Comm~onwealth, 96 ·Virginia Reports, page 107, 
and there is nothing we submit in the evidence any where in::-
"iicating, or even suggesting that petitioner was instrumenta:l 
in bringing on the difficulty. When the difficulty :first started 
we see now, after reading this evidence, under the dark 
shadow of the Blue Ridge Mountains, petitioner in the excite-
ment then existing endeavoring and trying to stop the diffi-
oo~ . 
It may be proper to add here that Judge Keith, in deliv- . 
ering the opinion in the Jackson case, said that both in-
struction, # 1, found on page 112 of the report, and instruc-
tion #10, found on page 113 of the same report, should have 
been given, and these instructions are in substance the same 
as our instructions a and b referred to. The trial ·court, 
however, in the present case refused a.t the request of peti-
-tioner for the instructions to give either instruction ''a'' 
or "b". 
Jackson's Case, 96 Va. 112. 
oth Assignment. 
The trial court erred in refusing to give instruction set 
forth in certificate (page 388 MS. Record) as asked for by 
petitioner, and in giving in lieu thereof another instruction. 
{Page 388 ~IS. Record.) 
The instruction as asked for read·s as follows: 
''The cour.t instructs the jury that as to the imminency 
of the danp:er 'vhich threatened the prisoner and the nec-
essity of killing in the first instance, the prisoner is the judge 
and the jury must pass upon the prisoner's action in the 
premises, viewing said action from the prisoner's standpoint 
at the time of the killing, and if the jury believe from all 
the facts and circumstances in the case viewed from the 
standpoint of the prisoner at the time of the killing, that the 
·------------ -
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prisoner had reasonable grounds to believe, and did believe, 
the danger imminent, that the killing was necessary to re-
serve his o'vn life or protect him from great hodily harm he 
was excused for using a deadly weapon in his defense, and 
the jury should :find the defendant not guilty.'' 
The instruction which was given as am~nded reads as 
.follows: · 
"The court instructs the jury that as to the imminency of 
the danger which threatened the prisoner and the necessity 
of his killing in the first instance, the prisoner was the 
judge, but he acted at his peril, as the jury must pass upon 
his action in. the premises viewing said actions from the 
prisoner's standpoint at the time of the killing. And if the 
-jury believe from. the facts and circumstances in the case 
that the prisoner had reasonable g-rounds to believe, and did 
believe, the danger imminent, and that the killing was nec-
essary to preserve his own life, or to protect him from great 
bodily harm, he is excusable for using a deadly 'veapon in his 
defense, otherwise he is not.'' 
The instruction we submit as offered should have been 
given. The Supreme Court of West ~Virginia has held in a 
number of cases that the instruction as amended and given 
enunciated a sound proposition of law. But we are unable 
to find where an instruction has heen given in this form in 
Virg·inia. The criticism we offer of the instructions arises out 
of the added words: "But he acted at his peril, as the jury 
must pass upon his action in the premises viewing said ac-
tions from the prisoner's standpoint at the time of the kill-
ing.'' . 
Assuming this language to state a sound proposition of la:w, 
·is it not confusing to the jury¥ By the instruction the court 
in effect says to the jury, the prisoner is the judge of the 
threatened danger, but when the judges his o'vn case his 
judgment can be ignored by the jury. While this is the law, 
why should the jury be told about it in the way it was in 
the instruction complained of? What effect did the added 
words have, except to take away from petitioner that protec-
tion of law thro"rn around him? Illustrating, suppose a man 
believes his life to be in danger, he has a right to protect him-
self and if he slays the man who is causing his life to be in 
danger 'vhen he is tried for it the jury have a perfect right 
to pass upon his guilt or innocence, but should they be told 
that when petitioner acted he did so at his peril? We think 
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not. As a matter of fact, other instructions acquainted the 
jury with their province in the case. So why should the 
court tell the jury that the prisoner acted at his peril when 
acting within his rights ¥ 
In the case of Fortune vs. Con~monwealth, 133 Virginia 
Reports, page 669, Judge .Sims approved instruction No. 5, 
found on page 677, as well as instruction No.7, found on pag{) 
678 of the report, and in effect said hoth instructions enun-
ciated sound propositions of law. Instruction No. 7, referred 
to by Judge sims, reads as follows : 
"7. If the jury believe from the evidence h1 this case that 
the defendant was assaulted by the deceased with such vio-
lence as to make it appear to the defendant at the time that 
the deceased manifestly intended and endeavored to take his 
life or do him some great bodily harm and that the danger 
was imminent and impending, then in that case the defendant 
was not bound to retreat but had the right to stand his ground, 
repel force with force and if need he kill his adversary to 
save his own life or prevent his receiving great bodily in-
jury, and it is not necessary that it shall appear to the jury 
to have been necessary." (133 ,Va. 678.) 
This instruction does not tell the jury if the prisoner acts 
as the la'v sa.ys he has a rig·ht to, he does so at his peril. Yet. 
the writer has seen this instruction given in the form as 
amended, but never thought it right to give it. · 
In the case of Ill crcer vs. Cotn·monwealth, 150 ·virginia Re-
ports, page 598, Chief Justiee Campbell, in delivering the 
opinion of the court, approved the instruction in the following 
languagef 
'' 12. The court further instructs the jury tba.t where a 
man is threatened with danger, the law authorizes him to 
determine frorn appearances and the actual state of thing~ 
surrounding him as to the necessity for resorting to force; 
and, if he acts from reasonable and honest conviction, he 
· will not .be held criminally responsible for a mistake as to the 
actual danger, where other judicious men would have been 
mistaken; for, when one attempts to injure another it gives 
the injured n1an the right to make use of such means to pre-
vent injury as his behavior and situation make necessary.". 
BRIEF ARGU1IENT. 
The evidence in this case is that petitioner was in his own 
home, an advocate for peace before and after the arrival of 
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the deceased, and all the time the deceased was in his home. 
The overwhelming weight of the evidence w~s that the de-
cea~ed came to the home of petitioner, uninvited, insulted his 
guests, insulted his wife, struck 1\fr. Lillard, an elderly gen-
tleman fifty years of age, and it appears very apparent that 
he went to the dance for no other purpose than to have 
trouble. He and his friend Sisk did not dress as though they 
attended for pleas\lre. On the other hand, they dressed as 
though Jhey were looking for trouble; their intellects-such 
as they had-were poisoned with mountain intoxicants the 
deceased armed with a rock with which he could have killed 
any man. Should now the petitioner have surrendered his 
home to such a creature as the deceased and his associate 
Sisk? Unquestionably not. Then what does the evidence 
show that the petitioner did that he should not have done Y 
He begged the deceased, he urged him to conduct himself 
as a gentleman and to get sober; assured him that when he 
had gotten sober, notwithstanding his dirty and filthy ap-
pearance, he would be recognized by the lady guests and could 
dance, ·but the efforts of petitioner proved ineffective and 
unavailing. 
Notwithstanding the justification that petitioner had to 
eject the deceased from his house after being told of the in·· 
suiting remarks he had made to his wife, he submitted and 
suffered in silence, very mad as he said, but at the same time 
knew if he approached the· deceased there would be trouble,. 
which was what he was endeavoring and trying· to avoid: 
The truth is the petitioner-as this record shows-sub-
mitted to and endured entirely too much before the fight 
started. He should have with the assistance of his guests put 
the deceased out of the house long before the trouble started 
in the ante-room; but even then, we do not know what might 
have happened. This outlaw may then have become so infu-
riated that others ma.y have been hurt or killed. The question 
·will naturally arise in considering this case, why petitioner 
was armed with a gun and a blackjack? The answer to the 
query is-he has fully explained this-he was an assistant 
.prohibition officer, had the pistol and blackjack on the mantel-
piece, a pistol had been stolen from his house about a year 
before when a crowd had' gathered there, and he put the pis-
tol and blackjack in his hip pocket for safe keeping. To say 
that he put either blackjack or pistol in his hip pocket in the 
anticipation that he was going to have trouble will be incon-
sistent with every statement petitioner made on the witness 
stand, and with his conduct throughout the entire evening. 
He had every opportunity to use the pistol in his house ac-
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cording to the uncontradicted testimony; he had still more 
right to use it on the porch, because conditions had then be-
come very much more aggravated; he had still more right, 
and a greater reason, to use it in being beaten from the porch 
twenty feet back to the fence, and still he never used it until 
backed against the fence, and then after he had :fired in the 
air once with a vie'v to causing his assailant to cease beating 
and striking him. 
Copies of this petition were mailed on the 6th day of June, 
1932, to N. G. Payne, Commonwealth's Attorney of Madi-
son County, at his address Madison, Virginia; toW. F. Mof-
fett at his address Washington, Virginia; and to J. L. Lucas 
at his address Luray, Virginia; N. G. Payne being the Oom-
:tnonwealth 's Attorney of Madison Oounty who prosecuted · 
the case, and the other two named assisted in the pro'secution. 
Counsel for petitioner will rely on this his petition as his 
opening brief in this case. · 
Counsel for petitioner desire to state orally the reasons 
for reviewing the decision complained of. 
CONCLUSION. 
For the foregoing reasons, it is respectfully hereby submit-
ted that the judgment of the Circuit Court of Madison County 
complained of is erroneous and should be reviewed and re-
'Tersed; and petitioner therefore prays that a writ of error 
and su,persedeas to the said judgment complained of ibe 
awarded to him by the Supreme Court of Appeals of Vir-
ginia, and that the judgment complained of be reversed, an-
nulled, and set aside, and a new trial granted him. 
The importance of this appeal to petitioner's counsel, and 
the interest they have taken in this case, have c:aused them 
to prolong this petition further than the matters of law and 
fact involved would appear to justify. 
Respectfully submitted, 
BURNETT :MILLER, 
C. T. BOWERS, 
BURNETT MILLER, Jr., 
· Counsel for Petitioner. 
ELLIS DODSON, 
By Counsel. 
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We, Burnett Miller, C. T. Bowers, and Burnett Miller, Jr., 
·Attorneys at Law, practicing before the Supreme Court of 
Appeals of Virginia, do hereby certify that in our opinion it. 
is proper that the decision in this case should be- reviewed 
and reversed by the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia .. 
BURNETT ~fiLLER, 
C. T. BOWERS,. 
BURNETT ~fiLLER, Jr. 
Attorneys .. 
Writ of error granted and s~tperseileas awarded, but the 
same shall not operate to releas-e the bail of the accused, if' 
he is on bail, nor to release him from custody, if in custody .. 
GEORGE L .. BROWNING. 
7-7-32. 
Rec'd July 7 /32 .. 
. H. S.J .. 
In the Circuit Court of 1\Iadison Gounty,. Virginia: 
Commonwealth of· ~Virginia 
vs. 
Ellis Dodson. 
COPY OF RECORD. 
Pleas before the Circuit Court of !-Iadison County. 
f 
Be it remem~bered that on the 7th day of ~larch, 1932, at a 
regular term of the Circuit Court of 1\{adison Counay, a.n in-
dictment was returned by a Grand Jury in the following lan-
guage--
.State of Virginia, 
Madison County, to-wit: 
The grand jurors of the State of Virginia, in and for the 
bo~y of the county of 1vfadison, upon their oaths present that 
Ell1s Dodson, on the 5th day of February, nineteen hundred 
and thirty two, in the said county of Madison, feloniously did 
kill and murder one Brook Jenkins, against the peace and 
dignity of the· Commonwealth. 
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Upon the ·evidence of Dr. C. F. Ross, Ernest Jenkins, Es-
ther Jenkins, witnesses sworn in open court and sent be-
fore the grand jury to give evidence. 
N. G. PAYNE, 
Attorney for t~e Commonwealth. 
page bb} And on the 7th day of ~Iarch, 1932, the following 
order was entered. 




This day came the Attorney for the Commonwealth and the 
defendant appeared in Court and upon being arraigned, 
pleaded not guilty to the indictment and this case is continued 
to l\{arch 29th 1932. .And the defendant is admitted to bail. 
page cc r And on the 29th day of March, 1932, the follow-
ing order was entered. 




This day came the Attorney for the Commonwealth and the 
prisoner, Ellis Dodson, appeared in Court in discharge of his 
recognizance-
He having heretofore been arrainged and at which time he 
plead not guilty to the indictment. And there came a panel 
of twenty jurors summoned by the Sheriff of this County from 
a list furnished by the Clerk, were examined by the Court, 
nineteen of whom ·were found free from all legal exceptions 
and qualified to serve as jurors according to law. 
I 
Thereupon the Court directed a new venire of one juror 
from a list furnished by the Judge, who was summoned by 
the Sheriff of this County, was examined by the Court and 
found free from all legal exceptions and qualified to serve 
as a juror according· to law. 
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Thereupon the Attorney or the Commonwealth and the 
prisoner, Ellis Dodson, alternate;y, beginning with ·the At-
tonley for the Commonwealth, struck eight jurors from the 
list, leaving the following twelve jurors against whom there 
·were no exceptions, to-wit: H. L. Gibbs, James H. Yowell, 
E. F. Twyman, Go1;rell '\Veaver, ·C. C. Brown, w_. P. Car-
penter, H. F. Colvin, W. P. Duff, R. L. Lohr, J. E. Blanken-
baker, Jr, W. H. Hale and J. P. Goodall, who were sworn 
the truth of and upon the premises to speak, and having 
heard a portion of the evidence and the case being contin-
ued until tomorrow. 
page dd ~ Thereupon the jury were given in charge of the 
Sheriff of this County and his deputies, to whom 
were administered oaths that they would keep the said jury 
together without communication with any person, and that 
they would neither converse with the jury themselves, nor 
permit any other person or persons to do so touching the 
present service and would cause them to appear in Court 
tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock. 
page ee ~ And on the 30th day of March, 1932, the fol-
lowing order was entered: 




This day came the Attorney for the Commonwealth, and 
the defendant appeared in Court in discharge of his recog-
nizance. And the jury appeared in Court in pursuance of 
their adjournment on yesteday, in charge of the Sheriff and 
his deputies and having further heard evidence in the case, 
and the case being continued until tomorrow, the Court ad-
journed until tomorrow at 9 o'clock A. M. · 
Thereupon the jury 'vere given in charge of the Sheriff of 
this County and his deputies, to whom were administered 
oaths that they would keep the said jury together without 
comunication with any person, and tha:t they would neither 
converse with the jury themselves, nor permit any other per-
son or persons to do so touching the present service and 
would cause them to appear in Court . tomorrow morning at 
9 o'clock. 
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page 1 ~ 1VOLUME 1. 
L.F.S 
The following evidence on behalf of the Commonwealth and-
of the prisoner respectively, as hereinafter denoted in the 
stenographic report in two volumes, with the initials of the 
-trial Judge '' L. F. S." written on each volume, is all the evi-
dence that was introduced on the trial of this cause: 
Transcript of evidence taken before Honorable Lemuel F. 
Smith, Judg·e of the Circuit Court of Madison County, Vir-
ginia, and Jury, on March 29, March 3{), and M~rch 31, 1932. 
Present! Messrs. N. G. Payne, W. F. Moffett and J. Lyn-
wood Lucas, Attorneys for the Commonwealth; Messrs. Bur-
nett ::Miller, Burnett Miller, Jr., and C. T. Bowers, Attorneys 
for the defendant. 
MRS. ESTHER JENKINS, 
a witness, being first duly sworn, says: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
By ~{r. Lucas-: 
Q. Your name is Mrs. Esther Jenkins 7 
-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You are the widow of the deceased t 
-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Brooks Jenkins f 
A. Yes, str. 
Q. Were you at the home of the defendant, Ellis Dodson, 
on the evening· of the 5th of February! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What time did you arrive at his home? 
A. I suppose it was something near nine o'clock. 
Q. You know what time your husband, the de-
page 2 ~ ceased, arrived there? 
A. No, sir, he went on before I went. -
Q. About how long was it before? 
A. He left home about an hour before I did. 
Q. You do not know what time he arrived Y 
A. No, I do not. 
Q. Why did you not both go together to the dance? 
.A.. Because he rode horse-back, him and Wayman Sisk. 
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I did not have much idea of· going when he left; my sister 
kept on wanting to g·o. 
Q. Do you have any idea how long it was he got there be~ · 
fore you did? 
. A. No, I do not. 
· Q. Was it an hour or two hours f 
· A. He was about an hour ahead of me; I could not teU . 
you; he rode horse-back. I do not know just how long he 
got there ahead of me. 
Q. Did you see any commotion on this nig·ht in question 
between your husband and anyone else at this dance? 
A. Allen Lillard. 
Q. Where was your husband when you arrived at the dance t 
A. He was in the room. 
Q. Where did he stay between the time you arrived at El-
lis's home and 'vhen the fight took place between Ellis and 
Allen? 
A. Stood there by the door next to that little room, most 
all the time. 
Q. How do you know? 
A. Because I was standing next to the corner for awhile 
and he and I went into the little room and sat down by the 
door. 
Q. You feel confident your husband could not 
page 3 ~ have stayed in the dance hall most all the time Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Just state how this fight began between your husband 
and Allen Lillard? 
A. Him and Wayman Sisk came in the room; Wayman sat 
on this settee by the side of Allen where he was sitting, and 
Brooks sat down on the arm of this chair, and he kind of sat 
on the edge of his arm, and he jumped up and hit him. 
Q. What condition was Allen Lillard in at that till}e? 
A. l-Ie was drinking; I could tell he was drinking; he was 
lying over kind of on his side, and then Brooks sat down 
on the arm of his ehair and he jumps up and hits him, and 
he hit him back, and by this time this Guy Lillard hit Way-
man .Sisk, and Ellis ran in and hit Wayman with his black-
jack, and hit my husband twice, and Ernest Jenkins walked 
in and told him not to hit him, and he hit him. 
Q. Ellis hit Ernest Y 
A. Yes, sir. As soon as he got on his feet he got to Brooks 
and taken him out, and while he was taking him out stepped 
into the large room; and they had got him on the porch, when 
I passed through this room where they were dancing, Ellis 
passed me, and says,-" Let me get out there to the son of a 
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bitch, I will give him some more". By the time I got there 
he was there and hit him-twice, and knocked him off the 
porch. 
Q. Knocked Brooks off the porch? 
A. l{ocked him off the porch. 
Q. Knock him downY 
A. It looked like he feU right out on his stomach. 
page 4 } Q. Of course, it was dark, you could not tell Y 
A. I could not tell how he fell after he hit the 
ground. 
Q. Tell us 'vhat happened after that Y 
Q. Then, why he jumped down there and made the shot. 
·Q. Who did? 
A. Ellis Dodson. 
Q. Followed him up 7 
A. Yes, Sir, follow·ecl him down; made the shot, and Ernest 
told him not to shoot him, tha.t he would take him away, and 
he was standing in between them when he reached around 
there and shot Brooks. 
Q. What next Y 
A. He made a couple of more shots, and the last shot is 
the shot that struck Brooks. 
~Ir. Miller : 
Q. Did you see him make those shots 1 
A. I seen the last shot. 
Q. You do not know who fired it 1 
A. Ellis Dodson. 
Q. Did you see 'vho had the gun? 
A. Yes, sir. 
~ir. ]\filler: I just want to find out the competency of that 
witness: 
By Mr. Lucas: 
Q. When he was shot did he stagger up towards the porch 1 
A. He just dropped right back in Ernest Jenkins's arms; 
he held him until he died. 
page 5 ~ Q. I-Io\V close were you to your husba.nd and the 
defendant here at the time he fired the second shot? 
A. I was on the far edge of the porch next to the fence. 
Q. I-Iow close were you then to those two people, the dead 
man and the defendant? 
A. I just do not know; just a s1nall distance. 
Q. As far as from you to this bannister here Y 
A. I expect it_ was something like that. 
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Q. About how many feet 'vould you ca.ll thatY 
A. I would not know. 
The Court: Counsel will agree. How far would you gen-
tlemen say? 
Mr. Bowers: About fourteen feet, Your Honor. 
It is agreed between counsel that the distance is four-
teen feet. 
Q. Was it dark where they were fighting at the time he 
shot the third shot Y 
A. No, Pete had his flashlight right at that time. 
Q. Did he have the flashlight on at the time the third shot 
was firedY 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Tell the Court and the jury just the position your hus-
band was in when that tl1ird shot was fired T 
A. He was standing behind Ernest ,Jenkins, with his face 
kind of towards the porch. 
Q. Towards the porch Y 
page 6 ~ A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. How far was your husband when this third 
shot was fired, how far was he from the fence at the time 
that third shot was fired? 
A. Just a small distance from the fence. 
Q. How far was Ellis Dodson from the fence f 
A. He looked to be pretty close to the fence. 
Q. How far from the fence in inches or feetY 
A. Something around a step, or something like that. 
Q. When he fired? 
A. Was not over . a step, something like that. 
Q. Was Ellis Dodsons back towards the fence or his face? 
A. Back. 
Q. Where was Atha Sisk at this time Y 
A. He was standing in the yard a small piece from them. 
Q. Did anybody else get shot besides your husband Y 
A. Atha Sisk. 
Q. Did you see him when he was shot Y 
A. No, Sir; I heard him when he hollered. 
Q. Was your husband standing up or sitting downY 
A. Standing up. 
Q. Was your husband standing up or sitting down, or in 
what position was he when Ellis Dodson fired that third shot 
th·at killed him Y · 
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A. He was standing up, face kind of towards the porch, 
towards the yard. · 
Q. Did he have anything in his hands Y 
A. No; Sir, I did not see anything. 
Q. Did anybody try to get the pistol away from 
page 7 } Ellis Dodson Y · · · · 
A. No, Sir, only Ernest told him not to shoot 
him. ~.·.:· 
Q. How. many ·men were standing around there when he 
shot the third shot Y 
A. When the third shot was fired not anybody there but 
Pete, Brooks, Ernest and Ellis. · 
The Court : Please give the full names of all of those. 
A. .Ernest Jenkins, Ellis Dodson, Pete Nicholson and 
Brooks Jenkins. 
Q. How many times did Mr. Nicholson turn the flashlight 
onY · 
A. Several times ; I do not know exactly. 
Q. Did he turn the flashlight on just before the third shot 
was fired! 
A. Yes, he turned it on and off. 
Q. How far from the body of your husband was the pistol 
in Ellis Dodson's hand a.t ·the time he shot that third shot Y 
A. Just reached right around Ernest and shot him. 
Q. You mean he had ·the pistol right at him t 
A. Yes, Sir; Brooks was standing right behind Ernest. 
Q. Now, tell the Court and jury whether or not-what your 
husband was doing at the time he was shot Y 
A. He wa.s standing there crying. 
Q. Did he have anything in his hands? 
. A. No, Sir, I never seen a thing. 
Q. Was he trying to strike at or hit Ellis Y 
page 8 } A. No, Sir. 
Q. Was Ernest Jenkins trying to hit Ellis Y 
A. Not as I seen; he was telling him not to shoot him; 
he would take him home. 
Q. I would like for you to state to the Court and jury, 
whether to your knowledge-we want to know what you know 
-if your husband was invited to this dance Y 
A. He helped him work and had a bid that day by Pete's 
boy. 
·Mr. Miller: 
Q. Did you hear him invite him Y 
A. Yes, Sir, came right to our home. 
32' 
Mr. Lucas: 
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Q. Explain the arrangement they had about the working 
and the dancingf 
· A. He worked-! do· not l\:now how long he 'vorked, but he 
went: that morning and never came home until about one 
o'clo_ck. 
Q. Just tell the conditions under whici1·people were per-
mitted to dance, whether they paid Y 
A. Thos-e that worked was to dance free and tllose that 
did not work was to pay a dollar. 
Q. -Had your husband ljeen working there? 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. Did· anybody else invite your· llnsbancl beside Pete 
Nicholson's son f 
A. Ellis invited him that morning when he invited him 
to the fi~ld to help him work. 
Q. What did he say¥ 
page 9 r A. Told him to come on and help him worlr, he 
could danee free. 
Q. Did you hear that f 
A. No, Sir. 
Mr. Miller: I 'vill have to ask the Court to exclude that. 
The Court: Disregard anything this witness says about 
this. 
Mr. Luca~: I apologize to my friend and the Court too. 
A. I didn't hear l1im ask him. 
Q. How many children do you have f 
A. Four. 
Q. Do yon know what county this crime was committed 
in? 
A. Madison County. 
Q. How far from Nethers Post Ofii'ce? 
A. I really do not know how fa.r it is up there; not over 
about a mile I suppose, something like that. 
Mr. Moffett : 
Q. I believe you have stated that no one tried to inter-
cede and stop this fight but Ernest Jenkins f 
A. That is all. 
page 10 r CROSS EXA1\1:INATION. 
By Mr. Miller: 
Q. How far do you live from the home of Ellis Dodson T 
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A. I just do not kno'v how far it is; I suppose something 
around a mile; something around a mile I guess it is. 
Q. Were your two families on good terms a.t the time of 
this difficulty and shooting 7 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. Were you invited to the dance that night? 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. Most of the people that you saw at that party had on 
their best clothing, didn't they? 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. You had on your ·best, didn't you 1 
A. Yes, Sir; well, I reckon I pretty near had on the best 
I had. 
Q. Was not Brooks ,Jenkins there in overalls? 
A. He did not always wear his good clothes. 
Q. Didn't he always wear his best clothes when he went 
to dances and social functions Y 
A. Not every time. 
Q. And danced? 
A. No, he did not dance; he did not dance over there that 
night. 
Q. Didn't he try? 
A. No, Sir, not after I got there. 
Q. I understood you to say he had been there some little 
while before you arrived. You do not know what he attempted 
to do before you got there? 
A. No, Sir; he left home about an hour before I did. 
Q. Riding horse-back? 
page 11 ~ A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. Was he drinking or intoxicated at the thne7 
A. He might have had a drink 'vhen he left but he was 
not drunk. 
Q. Don't you know he was very drunk at the time he left 
home? 
A. No, he wa~ not very near drunk. 
Q. I would not say absolutely drunk, but wasn't he in-
toxicated so much so it could be discovered by looking at 
him? 
A. He did not stagger when he left home. 
Q. Who left home with him? 
A. W aymon Sisk. 
Q. You say he had a drink or two¥ How do you know 
that 1 
A. I suppose he had; I smelled his breath. 
Q. But for the fact that you discovered whiskey on his 
breath, would you have said he had been drinking at all? 
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A. He had had a couple of drinks I suppose, but was not 
drunk. · 
Q. Wasn't he drinking enough to be spiteful and disagree-
able? 
A. No, Sir. 
Q. Were you and he really on speaking terms at the time Y 
A. Yes, Sir. · 
Q·. Is it not a fact he undertook to reprimand ·you very 
severely when you arrived at the dance, wanted to know 
why you came there Y 
A. No, Sir. 
page 12 r Q. "Didn't he ask yon what you were doing 
there? 
Q. Mrs. Jenkins, don't you know t~a t after you came into 
the home of Ellis Dodson, and in the room 'vhere the people 
were dancing-that he asked you, "What the hell are you 
doing here 7 '' and you responded to the effect, ''If it had 
not been for you I would not have come", and didn't you 
further say to him· that, '' ~ know you were intoxicated when 
you left home and I was afraid you would get in trouble, 
and followed you up"Y 
. A. No, Sir. 
Q. Did he speak to you a.t the dance Y 
A. Yes, Sir. He never said anything like that. 
Q. What did he say to you after you arrived f Just ·use 
your own language. Tell me in plain terms. 
A. He came over and spoke to me like anybody else would. 
Q. How long after you got in the room before the row 
started, the difficulty between these combatants 7 
A. About three hours I said; somewhere near that. 
Q. No trouble took place for three hours 7 
A. N~, Sir. 
Q. When you came in the house, in the dancing room at 
the Dodson home, did you then discover or see any indica-
tions that your husband was drinking! 
A. No, Sir; he seemed to be all right; he could walk good 
and all; I never seen anything wrong with him at all. 
Q. And he stayed there for three hours after your arrival 
before any trouble started f 
page 13 ~ A. Yes, he stood by the door most all the time. 
_ Q. Did you see any other guests or people there 
in their overalls, save your husband, Brooks Jenkins Y 
A. I do not really remember. 
Q. Don't you remember all the rest of the people were 
dressed with their best clothes, as though they were invitees 
to that dance Y 
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-A. I do not remember whether anybody else had overalls 
. on or not. I never paid that much attention._ 
Q. Didn't you state it was noticeable before he left home, 
that is, Brooks Jenkins, that he was drinking? When you got 
to the dance could you still notice he had been drinking! 
A. You could not tell it on him. If you sm~lled his breath 
you might could smell a. little; h~ was walking good as any-
body and talked the same as anybody. 
Q. Did he talk any after he got to the dance so. far as 
you know? . 
A. He talked to several people there, but never said any-
thing out of the way to them. . 
Q. Did you hear the conversations with these other peo-
ple? 
A. No, he did not say anything out of the way as I lieard. 
Q. You were not close to him when he was talking to these 
other people! 
A. I was on one side of the door and he was on the other. 
Q. Don't you know he did endeavor to insult several ladies 
on the floor Y · 
A. No, Sir. 
page 14} Q. Did you see him attempt to dance with any 
of the ladies and that he was refused? 
A. No, Sir. -
Q. And you were sure you arrived about an hour after he 
did? 
A. Ife left home about an hour before I did. I do not 
know how long he had been there when I got there. 
Q. Who went there with you·? 
A. My two sisters, Sadie, and Florine, and Ernest Jenkins 
·and Bruce. 
Q. All of you walked, did you Y 
A. We went in my sister's car. 
Q. That is from whose homeY 
A. From my home. 
Q. Were you dancing that night at all? 
A. No, Sir. 
Q. You did not dance Y 
A. No, Sir. 
Q. Now, after you got there in that peaceful dancing room, 
your husband had left home about an hour before you did-
you did not know how long he had been there-you were 
in this r.oom several hours before anything that resembled 
a difficulty started, isn't that true Y 
A. Yes, Sir. 
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. Q. Tell the jury what was. the first that you saw that trouble 
woul'd start Y 
A. The· first I seen was there in the little room after he 
came in. 
Q. Were yon i~ the little roomY 
page 15 } A. Yes, Sir .. 
Q. That is what yon call the West Room! 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. Who came in Y 
A. Brooks and Waymon Sisk. 
Q. Came back in this little roomY 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. Can you recall to memory who else was in that room, 
except yourself, when he came in~ 
A. Brew Bert and one of Pete Nicholson's girls, Nina I 
think it was~ 
·Q. Wasn't there a young baby on the bed in that room 
at the timet 
A. A child about two or three years old was the smallest 
child I seen in that room. 
Q. That child 'vas on the bed asleep when the row started t 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. Mr. Lillard was in that roomf 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. He was lying on the lounge f 
A. Lying on some kind of something; it had two arms to· 
it. 
Q. You would call it a lounge t That would not be an im-
proper name Y 
A. I do not know. 
Q. It was a place for people to lie down to rest? 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. Then, youJ were in there when these two men,. 
page 16 ~ Brooks Jenkins, and who else walked in? 
.A. W aymon Sisk. 
Q. What took place when they walked in the room where 
you were, Mr. Lillard lying· on this concern that .you have 
spoken of, the child on the bed, as weli as you recollect, 
and you do not recall that any others were in the· room at 
that timef 
A. There was somebody lying on the bed asleep .. 
Q. Mr. Lillard 'vas not asleep, was he? 
A. No, Sir. 
Q. Tell the jury about the dancing hall. They were dancing 
out in the hall at that time? 
A. Yes, Sir. 
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Q. That was in the large roomY 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. Tell the jury what was the first evidence that you saw 
in this West Room that you were then occupying, that a 
diffi·culty was going to start 1 
A. Wa.ymon Sisk, he sat down on this settee-where Allen 
'vas sitting? 
Q. That was Lillard? 
A. And Waymon, he sat down right in the crook between 
him, just a. little, small place, and my husband, and he sat 
down on the arm of tl1is settee, and he found he was on Lil-
lard's arm, and he raised up, and as soon as he raised up, 
he jumps up and hits him. 
Q. What Lillard was that? 
A. Allen Lillard. 
page 17 } Q. Where did he strike your husband? 
A. In the face. 
Q. What did your husband do 1 
A. He hit him back. 
Q. Where was Ellis Dodson at that time? 
A. He was in the dance room when they started. 
;;·-
Q. Your l1usband was a man of superior physical strength 
to Allen Lillard, was he not 1 
A. Lillard is taller than he is. I do not know whether he 
was any stouter or not. 
Q. When Lillard struck him, he· stn1ck Lillard back 7 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. What of the other man, Sisk, what did he do? 
A. Guy Lillard hit W a.ymon. 
Q. That was not Allen Lillard? 
A. No, Guy Lillard is his son. , 
Q. He had come in in the meantime and he struck W aymon 
Sisk? · 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. Up to that time after Allen Lillard had struck your 
husband, and your husband had struck Allen Lillard, and a 
lick had passed between W aymon Sicks and this other Lil-
lard, Ellis Dodson, the defendant, had not come in that room 
at all, had he' 
A. He· came in 'vhen thev hit one another. 
Q. Several licks were passed before he came in? 
A. Yes, I expect they had. 
Q. Don't you kno'v they had? 
page 18 ~ A. Well, t'hey hit each other. 
Q. They were hitting and stl'iking before Ellis 
Dodson came in? Say if that is true? 
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A. That is so. 
Q. What did Ellis Dodson do when he came in the room! 
A. He hit Wayman with the blackjack and hit Brooks 
twice with it. 
Q. You mea.n struck them without saying a word to them f 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. Never said a word 1 
A. Never heard them. 
Q. But just walked in like a mountain rattlesnake and 
struck, hit them? With what? 
A. A blackjack. 
Q. Had you heard anyone call him f 
A. No, Sir. . 
Q. You did not hear any question. I was going to ask you 
did you hear anyone call Mr. Ellis Dodson to come in that 
roomY 
A. No, Sir. 
Q. Then you do not know why he came in r· 
A. He heard them I guess. 
Q. Was the door connecting the dancing room and the 
West Room, closed Y 
.. A. No, Sir. 
Q. The door was not closed 1 
page 19 } A. No, Sir. 
Q. Two violins were being played in the dancing 
room, were they not? 
A. One playing all the time, and I think Mr. Pete Nichol-
son was helping after he came. I went into this little room 
and sat down. 
Q. Then according to your recollection, after Ellis ran into 
the room and administered these two licks, one to Sisk and 
the other to Brooks Jenkins, then a crowd from the dancing 
room began to pour into that 'room f 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. Could you tell how many people came in after Ellis 
Dodson came in f 
A. No, I could not. 
Q. Didn't you make the statement to Mr. Lucas, counsel 
for the prosecution, telling him in detail who came in and 
all about it? · 
A. No, not all. 
Q. Yon told him of some that came in 7 
~· Well, Atha. Sisk, Eddie Sisk, several others. 
Q. You remember them 7 
A. "r ell, I was scared; I do not remember who all they 
were. 
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Q. You know some did· come Y · -
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. Did any of the others who came into the room show 
a disposition to fight except Ellis Dodson Y · 
A. No, Sir; didn't see anyone. • 
page 20} Q. They look to you as thought they .were· com-· 
. -ing in the capacity of. peacemakers? 
A. Well, only just rushed in there ; didn't seem like to do 
anything. _ 
Q. Did anyone come in and· take hold of Ellis Dodson Y 
A. Didn't see anyone take hold of him. 
Q. How do you account for it, when this crowd commenced 
to come in, that no one took hold of the man that was doing 
the striking, but took hold of these other fellows. Some of 
the crowd took hold of Brooks Jenkins, I think you saicl in 
response to Mr. Lucas's questions.· Some of the crowd that 
came in. But when these people whose names you have men-
tioned, came from the dancing room into the West Room, 
the most of them took hold of Brooks Jenkins, your hus-
band, didn'ttheyY 
A. Nobody didn't take hold of him; Ernest walked in be-
tween them. 
Q. What Ernest 7 
A. Ernest Jenkins. Ernest walked in between Brooks and 
Allen; they were fighting; when Ellis hit him over the head 
with this blackjack, Ernest told him not to hit him any more, 
he would take him out, and he hit him, knocked him on the 
head. . 
Q. I understood you to say that there was no more fight-
ing between J\ir. Allen Lillard and Brooks Jenkins after Ellis 
Dodson came in the room; that when Ellis came in he took 
up the fight by striking Brooks Jenkins, and the combat then 
ceased between Lillard and Brooks Jenkins. Is that cor-
rect? 
A. When Ellis walked in they were fighting, and 
page 21 ~ he hit him? 
Q. Hit Brooks Jenkins? 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. Anything else you want to say? 
A. When Ellis struck Brooks, Ernest walked in between 
them and told him not to hit him any more, he would take 
him away. 
:0 •. - .,...... .... _ .. _1_ ....... 
Mr. Lucas: 
Q. Mr. Miller asked you if Allen quit :fighting when be hit 
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Q. There was no more fighting between those fwo after 
that timeT 
A. No, Sir. 
· Q. Did you follow Brooks through the dancing room, out 
to the porch f 
A. I left him in the dance room and went back to get my 
coat in this little room. 
Q. Yon followed him :first to tl1e dancing room? 
A. After I left him in the floor, pretty close to the oth~r 
door, to the front door. 
· Q. Of whatY 
A. Of the house, next to the porch. And I went back to 
get my coat; that is where I left him. . 
Q. When he was coming from the West Room, out to the 
front door, who were assisting him, had hold of 
page 22 ~ him, Brooks Jenkins f 
A. Pete's wife and Ernest J enldns. 
Q. Had hold of him Y 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. Where was Ellis Dodson then Y 
A. I did not see him at that time. 
Q. This one man and this one woman escorted or carried 
Brooks Jenkins, your husband, through the dancing ha.Il to 
the front doorf 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. Then right after you saw Brooks Jenkins go out to 
the center of the dancing hall, you went back to the West 
Room for your coat, is that right f · 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. When you came out with your coat where was Brooks 
Jenkins then Y 
A. Standing on the porch, crying. 
Q. Who was there 'vith him f 
A. Ernest Jenkins, ru1d I really do not know; it was dark 
out tliere; Ernest Jenkins was standing there. 
Q. None of them had hold of him f 
A. Ernest bad his arm around his waiste. 
Q. He had not been shot then? 
A. No, Sir. 
Q. Ellis Dodson 'vas then not trying to interfere with him? 
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. A. He passed me when I came through this dance rooin 
with my coat, and said, ''Let me get out there to the son of a 
bitch, I will give him some more". 
page 23 } Q. Who had hold of Ellis then 7 
A. Nobody. 
Q. Who stopped Ellis from going out there' 
A. He went on. 
Q. You followed him¥ 
A. He passed me, and I ''Tent right on. I went right on 
out. 
Q. When you got out there what did you see then 1 
A. He hit him, and the .last lick he hit him knocked him 
off the porch. 
Q. How do you account for Ellis ever getting down to that 
fence on the east side of the house, I would say, where the 
shooting took place 1 
A. I do not kno'v ho'v; he walked down there I suppose. 
Q. But if he had knocked Brooks J enldns off the porch 7 
A. He jumped down off the porch. 
Q. You watch him jump off the porch 1 
A. I was right on the porch until it 'vas all over. 
Q. Was it very dark? -
A. Right smart dark night. 
Q. No moonlight 7 
A. No, Sir. 
Q. You remember how Ellis and B.rooks got from the porch, 
after Brooks touched ground, after he jumped off the porch 
down to where the shooting occurred at the fence. How did 
they get down there 1 If Ellis did the shooting he must have 
been there, and if Brooks came away he must have been 
there somewhere. Ho·w did both of them get there T 
A. When he, knocked him off the porch, it is not 
page 24 ~ so far; looked like he fell out that wa.y. 
Q. Do you think he could have fallen all the way 
to the fence? 
A. No, not all the way. 
· Q. Were you on the porch at that time? 
A. Yes, Sit. 
Q. Couldn't you see how Brooks got dow11 to that fence? 
A. I was scared ; I do not know how he got there ; they 
walked there, I reckon. 
Q. I understood you to say you were out on the porch and 
saw all that took place. If you were out there and saw 
all that took place, it appears to me that you could intelli-
gently tell tJ1e jury how it 'vas that Brooks Jenkins and 
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Ellis Dodson got down to the fence where the shooting o~­
curredY . 
Mr. Lucas : She said it was dark. 
A. I do not know how they got there. There was not any 
moon-light that night. 
Q. Didn't you say it was dark or not so very dark Y 
A. Wasn't any moon. 
Q. Didn't you say a minute ago it was not so very dark! 
A. I have seen darker nights. 
Q. It was not so dark you could not see human forms 
walking around? · 
The Court: I want to find out approximately what she 
could see. How dark was it? . 
A. It was right dark. 
page 25 } The Court: Could you distinguish forms or ob-
jects moving about? 
A. You could not tell \Vho they were until they threw those 
flashlights on. 
Mr. Miller: 
Q. But before any flashlights made their appearance at all, 
before you saw any flashlight, could you see mortal forms 
walking around out in front of that porch Y 
A. No, Sir; looked like you could see something but yon 
could not tell who they were. 
Q. Could you tell a man from a dog? 
A. You could see they were larger than a dog; taller than 
a dog. 
Q. Could yon tell the difference between a cow and a horse 
walking around out there? 
A. I suppose I could. 
Q. Do you know that you could have told the difference, 
standing on that porch, if a cow and a horse had been in the 
yard, and just off the porch where Brooks Jenkins fell, could 
vou tell which was a cow and which a horseY 
"' A. A horse would have been larger. 
Q. But for that Y 
A. Taller, I suppose. 
Q. As I understand, it was a reasonably dark night, but 
yon could see human forms walking around and moving 
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about all the way down to the fence, couldn't you, without 
the assistance of a flashlight 7 
A. The flashlight, when it was off, you couldn't see any-
thing at all. 
page 26 ~ Q. Will you tell the jury, that you ca.nnot with 
~ any degree of certainty, ·state to them, those; ~­
twelve gentlemen over here, how Brooks Jenkins and Ellis.--
Dodson got fro1p. the porch where Brooks Jenkins came ·in. 
contact with the ground, after he left the porch to the fence, ... 
where the shooting took place Y 
Mr. Moffett: She has answered that. 
The Court: She has answered that. 
Mr. Miller: All we want now for the benefit of the record, 
is tnat we be allowed to have the benefit of that answer. I 
am perfectly willing to leave it now. We will give the ground 
upon which we rely. 
The Court: She has some trouble I am afraid following 
the long questio~s. 
Mr. Miller: 
Q. You would not state then, who else were on the porch 
at the time Brooks Jenkins was knocked off, besides your-
self? 
A. No, Sir ; it was dark. 
Q. Yon could not state who else was there? 
A. No ; I was scared. 
Q. And you make the positive statement, as I underr;Jtand 
now, that you did not dance at all that night? 
· A. No, Sir. 
page 27} Q. Did you have any conversation that night 
with Pete Nicholson Y 
A. No, Sir. 
Q. Don't you recall that Mr. Pete Nicholson asked you, 
told you to assist him in getting your drunken husband out 
of that dancing room, and don't you remember you said 
to him that you were afraid of him? 
A. No, Sir ; I never was afra.id of him. 
Q. Do you remember saying to Mr. Pete Nicholson that 
night, that he had not spoken to you for over a week, and 
that you were afraid to put your hands on him Y 
A. No, Sir; because he spoke to me that night. 
Q. No such conversation as that took place between you 
and Pete Nicholson Y 
A. No, Sir. 
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Q. Yon are certain of that T 
A. Yes, Sir .. 
Mr. Lucas: 
Q. Please state in as few words as yon can, what the con-
dition of -the defendant, Ellis Dodson, was as concerns sober-
ness or drunkenness, at the time this shooting took place Y 
Mr. Miller: What is that but in rebuttal r 
Objection by Mr .. Miller: 
The Court: I sustain the objection .. 
page 28 ~ DR. C. F. ROSS, 
a witness, being first duly sworn, says: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Payne: 
Q. Dr. Ross, where do you Iivef 
A. Criglersville, Madison County. 
Q. What is your ·profession? 
A. Physician. 
Q. Ho'v long have you been a practicing physician, Doc-
torY 
A. Twenty-five years. 
Q. Do you remember on the night or the early mornin'g, 
about mid-night, of the 5th of February, or the early morn-
ing of the 6th, Ernest J enldns and Ellis Dodson and several 
others coming to your office f 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. Just tell the jury wl1o came to your office, and whether 
or not you examined them, and if so, the extent of their 
injuriesf . 
A. You mean those just injured, you want now? 
A. Yes, I think so, you 'vant to get away. Tell about those 
that came to your office? 
.A. Atha Sisk was the first that came that wa.s injured, and 
he was shot through the leg. Went there and came out oil 
that side (indicating). I took the bullet out on the outside 
of his leg; he was the first one; then a little later Ernest 
Jenkins came, he had a cut on his head an abrasion. 
Q. Whereabouts on his head f 
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page 29 ~ Mr. }.!iller: Unless it is in some way connected 
· up that the shooting of Atha Sisk-we ask that it 
be excluded from the jurors' ·consideration. 
The Court: I will admit it at present, with the under-
standing that unless it is traced to this dance, that you are 
not to consider it. 
lVIr. Payne : 
Q. Tell about the injuries to Ernest Jenkins? 
A. He had a cut somewhere up here in his head, right up 
in the hair-line, just above the hair line (indicating). 
Q. Could you tell what caused that wound 7 
A. It was a blunt instrument of some kind. 
Q. Could it have been made '"ith a. blackjack? 
A. Could have. 
Q. Is it very probable it was 1 
A. Made with something like that. 
Objection by ~Ir. Bowers. 
Objection sustained. 
Q. Anybody else come? 
A. Not injured. 
Q. Did you see the defendant that nighti 
A. Yes, that is right ; I did see him. 
Q. Did you examine him? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Tell the extent of his injuries? 
page 30} A. He had some scratches and abrasions on his 
face, and some in his head, I believe two, one or 
two small places. 
Q. Could you tell how they were made? 
A. No, I could not tell about about ho'v they were made. 
Q. Just tell the jury again, Doctor, what the extent of the 
injuries to Ellis Dodson were? 
lVIr. l\Hller: He has already told them. 
}.lfr. Payne: I 'vant to kno'v the injuries to Ellis Dodson 1 
The Court: Who is this, Ellis Dodson? Have you finished 
answering the original question¥ 
Mr. Lucas: He has not answered as to the extent of the 
injuries, the seriousness of them. 
A. I did ·not consider them very serious. 
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Mr. Payne: · · 
Q. Doctor Ross, it has been testified here that Ernest J en-
kins was struck over the head or on the head with a· black-
jack, or a blunt instrument. Did you find any wound on his 
head, indicating· that he had been struck with a ·blackjack 
or some heavy instrument Y 
Objection by Mr. Miller. 
·. 1\fr. Miller: He can ask him to describe it. He is a wit-
ness for the prosecution. That is a leading ques_. 
page 31 ~ tion, telling w·ha.t someone .else has said, and then 
ask if if what the other person has said made 
the same impression on him that it did on the other person. 
What could that be but leading. 
The Court: I think your objection is well taken. 
Mr. Miller: Under the circumstances I will withdraw it. 
The Court: The objection is well taken. 
Mr. Payne: 
Q. Just describe this wound on the head of Ernest Jen-
kins again, if you please, Doctor¥ 
Mr. Miller: He has done that. 
The Court: Answer the question to which the objection 
was made, Doctor. 
A. The question was could this · have been made with a 
blackjack. It could have been. 
Q. Was it a very severe blow or just a slight blowf 
Mr. Miller: I think he is going too far again. 
Mr. Lucas: Whether it was a severe blow of slight blow. 
The Court : Answer the· question, Doctor. 
A. That is a right hard question to answer by looking at 
the wound, but I would judge it was a moderate blow. 
Q. Dr. Ross, tell the jury whetl1er or not you 
pnge 32 ~ were called to the home of Ellis Dodson ·on the 
morning of the 6th of F'ebrua.ry, to view the dead 
body of Brooks Jenkins f 
A. I was. 
Q. Tell the jury what you saw when yon got there and 
what you did, what examination you made of the bodyY 
A. The body was on a couch in the house, fully dressed. 
I undressed him and I found a burn on the back, on the left 
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side, just on the ribs and a hole in the left side rather to 
t}le front along, about between the fifth and sixth ribs-
on the left of the spinal column. 
:Mr. Lucas: 
Q. Where was the holeY , 
A. The hole was in the left side, in the front, along ~bout 
the fifth or sixth inter-space. The clothing was burnt both 
back and front. There was ·a considerable hole in his outer· 
jacket, and there were cuts on his head, or rather abrasio:risc 
on his head, four, two right in about· here (indicating), and 
one right in line with the other, and two in front- of that. 
That is all I found on him that day. · 
Mr. Payne: 
Q. I believe you said there were four abrasions on his 
headY · 
A. Y-es, Sir. 
Q. Please describe them, Doctor, a little more definitely 
than you have done? 
A. Right in above the ear, a little distance above the ear, 
and they ran out all four of them; the one closest to the ear 
was the largest; then right in line with that there was an-
other small one and two smaller ones in front here 
page 33 } (indicating). I suppose the largest one was prob-
. ably an inch a.nd a quarter in length. The one 
just above that in line was probably three-quarters, and those 
two to the front of that were about three-quarters of an 
inch long. The largest was cut down practically to the bone. 
It was down, practically. down to the bone. The other two 
were fairly through the skin, but they did not expose the 
bone. , 
. Q. Tell the jury what effect blows like that on a man's head 
would have upon him? 
· A. Depends on wha.t they were made with.· 
Q. Suppose they had been made with a blackjack? . 
A. Now, tl1at question cannot be answered definitely. 
The Court: He says he cannot answer it definitely. 
A. I would judge it would really make a man unconscious 
to l1ave those four licks. 
The Court: Did you examine to determine whether or not 
the skull was fractured f 
A. I could not discover any fracture from the outside. 
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Mr. Payne: 
Q. Please state what in your opinion was the immediate 
cause of the death of Brooks Jenkins f 
A.. As far as I examined him, it was a gunshot wound. 
Q. Did you probe for the bullet Y 
A.. Tried to. 
Q. Did you later find the bullet f 
A.. Yes. 
pag~ 34 } Q. When ·was that f 
A. That was on Sunday, on the 8th I reclron; l 
believe it was. I think it was on the 8th. 
Q. Just tell the jury what you did, how you found the 
bullet? 
A.. I opened l1is chest down the ribs and laid the chest 
w~ll back, and I could trace that from this opening here, 
trace where the ball went through ; it went through the heart, 
went over into the right side, opened some blood cells on 
that sid~, and came out through the I1eart and turned right 
out under the arm. The ball was lying right under the 
arm. 
Q. What did you do with the bullet? 
A.. Turned it over to 1\fr. Hall, the Sheriff. 
Q. Does that look like the bullet? (Hands witness bullet 
referred to.) · 
A.. Yes, that looks like it. 
Q. What is that? What size bullet is that? 
A. You will have to ask somebody else about the size. I 
could not tell you about the size. . 
Q. Now, Dr. Ross, you examined this hole, this wu~.:nd 
in Brooks Jenkins's left side. Can you tell approximately 
the position that he occupied with reference to the position 
of the man 'vho shot him, or can you come anywhere near it Y 
A. No, Sir, I cannot do it. 
Q. Could you tell exactly where the bullet entered his body? 
A. It was about the fifth inter-space. 
Q. Show the jury on your body about where it would have 
been? 
page 35 ~ A. Somewhere right along there (indicating). 
Mr. Lucas: 
Q. About how far is that from your arm-pitY 
A.. I would say around six inches. 
Mr. Payne: 
Q. What direction did the bullet take? 
A. It seemed to come up through the heart, somewhat 
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in this direction (indicating); then it went over in the right 
side and cut some vessels, and seemed to take a downward 
course-went up between the ribs and the skin, pretty close, 
up in the arm-pit. 
Mr. Lucas: 
Q. Came out under the arm 1 
A. No, Sir, lower do,vn-fairly out on the outside of the 
ribs, between the ribs and the skin. 
Q. It lodged up under the arm? 
A. Pretty close to the arm-pit. 
Q. Tell the jury how far Y 
A. I expect not over an inch and a half or two inches, 
where that bullet stopped. 
CROSS EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Bowers: 
Q. Doctor, were you making this examination of the body 
of Brooks Jenkins, in the capacity of a corner? 
A. Well, I suppose so. 
Q. Did you make any written report on it as a coroner? 
A. No, Sir. 
page 36 } Q. You did not Y Made no written memoran-
dum as to anything tha.t occurred 1 
A. I took a few notes for my own benefit, but I did not 
make any report. 
Q. Who was present at the time you were making this 
examination, I mean of Brooks Jenkins? 
A. I examined him twice. 
Q. At the time you made it at the home of Ellis Dodson? 
A. There was a number of people there-Festus Hudson-
! do not just recall who the others were. 
Q. Anyone else assist you, Doctor? 
A. Just those people there. I 'vas the only physician 
there. 
Q. Do you recall Mr. Rider? Was he there? 
A. Not on this last examination; I do not recall him being 
there. 
Q. How many examinations did you make at the home of 
Ellis Dodson? 
A. One. Porter Riley 'vas there. 
Q. Who else, do you recall? 
A. Walter Taylor was there. There was a number of peo-
ple there, but I just do not recall them. 
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Q. Now, did you examine his head at the time you were 
making this examination 1 • · 
.A.. Yes. 
Q. And you say you found some abrasions on the headY 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. You do not kno'v what they were caused by, Doctor! 
A. No, Sir. 
Q. You do not know how much force was used Y 
A. No, Sir. 
Q. That caused them f 
page 37 ~ A. No, Sir. 
Q. It could have been caused by a number of 
different things, couldn't it Y 
A. Yes. 
Q. And is not it just as probable that it may have been 
caused by one thing as another? 
A. As far as I know, yes. 
Q. Now, you traced the course of the bullet through the 
body, Doctor. ·How long· was it after the shooting before 
you made this examination Y 
A. Getting the bullet Y 
Q. Yes, Sir. 
A. That was two days. 
Q. When did you make that examination, and where? 
A. At his home, Brooks Jenkins's home. 
Q. Do you recall at the time you were making this exami-
nation at the home of Ellis Dodson, something falling out of 
the pocket of Brooks Jenkins, I might say to you a rock f 
A. I do not recall it. 
Q. Didyou hear anyone there make a remark to you, Doc-
tor, about what that was falling out of his pocket Y 
Objection by Mr. Moffett. 
Objection sustained. 
Mr. Miller: If the Doctor has testified-the remark that 
was made to him-I would not be surprised if that was not 
evidence. 
The Court: He has not testifie{l to that. He 
page 38 ~ has made him his witness. 
Mr. Miller : It is on cross examination. I ex-
pect Your Honor is right about that. 
Mr. Bowers: 
Q. Doctor, yon examined the garments of Mr .. Jenkins, 
carefullyf 
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A. From the· outside; I did not examine the pockets: I 
examined the burns ; the burnt place, and the burns. I did 
not examine his pockets. 
Mr. Payne: 
Q. Dr! Ross, you stated that these: wounds_· on Brooks Jen-
kins's head could hav-e been caused by one thing as well as 
another. You do not mean to say it could have been caused 
by a pencil or something like· that, or a rubber ballY 
Objection by Mr. Miller. 
Objection sustained. 
. -
The Court: It has been already testified. I think that 
the jury and I understand. He said in his opinion by some 
blunt. instrument; as to what kind he could not say. Am 
I right about that, Doctor? · 
A. Yes, Sir. 
The Court : Your second description is within the limits 
of· the first 7 
page 39 ~ A. Yes, Sir; of course, a lead pencil would not 
be a reasonable thing. 
·Mr. Payne: 
Q. Did you find any other wounds on Brooks Jenkins? 
A. I do not remember. 
Mr. Miller : As I understand, when a witness is introduced 
by the Commonwealth, and has testified, and has been cross 
examined, the Commonwealth, or the gentlemen represent- . 
ing the Commonwealth can only ask him in regard to new 
matter, and cannot go back over what he has already gone 
over. In regard to something he has already been over 
and already expressed an opinion about, and I will have to 
object to it. 
Mr. Moffett: Where a party makes a statement, that where 
there is an omitted question, which he failed to ask on his 
examination in chief-
The Court: It is an exception to the rule. I do not want 
him to ask a question all over again. 
Mr. Payne: 
. Q. Did yon see a wound on the back of Brooks Jenkins 
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when you examined him there that Saturday morning, in 
the home of Ellis Dodson T 
A. I stated I saw a burn there. 
Q. Tell the nature of that burn f 
page 40 ~ :1\f[r. Miller: He has already done that. 
Mr. Payne: 
Q. Could you tell what caused the wound'f 
Mr. Miller: He has answered that. 
The Court: When he first went on, he was describing the 
bullet that 'vent through the body; now, he said there was 
a burn on the back; as I understand him, now, the burn on 
the back was not in connection with the bullet that killed 
him at aliT 
A. No, Sir; no connection with it at all. That was entirely 
separate and distinct. 
Mr. Lucas: We want to ask what caused that burn. 
Mr. Payne: 
Q. What in your opinion caused that burn on the back, 
Doctor? 
A. From the clothing I would say it was a burn from the 
shot of a gun. The clothing showed that. 
Q. Look at this clothing (handing witness clothing referred 
to)". Do you remember that f 
A. This looks like the jacket that he had on. 
Q. Can you find the hole theref 
A. Right ·under here (indicating) was the burn on the 
back. 
Mr. Bowers: Are you introducing this clothing as evi-
dence? 
page 41 ~ Mr. Payne : Yes. 
Mr. Payne: 
Q. Now, let the jury see. 
A. This was in the back. There is the hole (indicating). 
I take it the ball went through there (indicating) and burned 
him on the back. This is the one that entered him (indi-
cating). On the inside it shows a burn here on this (indi-
cating). The burn on each place there. It shows that. 
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Mr. Lucas: 
Q. Did you see any evidence of leaden bullets entering his 
body? 
A. No, only one entering the body. 
Mr. Lucas: 
Q. I believe you stated that was the one that brought about 
his death, that wound 1 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Mr. Moffett: 
Q. You identify this coat as being the coat? 
A. Looks to me like the same coat. 
Q. Are they the overalls, Doctor? 
A. I think so; looks like them. 
Q. Ho"" did the wound in the body correspond with the 
holes in these overalls here? 
A. Burn right here (indicating). These are the burns 
holes. · 
Q. Which is the bullet hole and which is the burnt hole? 
Can you distinguish which is which 7 
A. We "rill say one or the other is the bullet hole. 
Q. How would either one of them correspond 
page 42 } with the place wl1ere the bullet entered his body? 
A. Anyone of these could be the bullet wound-
because this is in a different position from that up on the 
body. Anyone of those could be the bullet hole. 
1\fr. Bo,vers : 
Q. Where did you find those clothes? 
A. On him. 
page 43 ~ ERNEST JENKINS, 
a witness, being first duly sworn, says : 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
By 1\ir. Payne: 
Q. Mr. Jenkins, where do you live? 
A. Rappahannock. 
Q. How old are you' 
A. Twenty-two. 
Q. Where were you on the night of the 5th of February? 
A. I do not know I can't read. 
Q. Were you at a dance given by ~Ir. Ellis Dodson? 
A. Yes, Sir. · 
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Q. On the 5th of February last f 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. Where were you on the morning and evening, afternoon 
of that dayY 
A. I was at Brooks's house. 
Q. Brooks Jenkins Y 
.A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. Did you see Brooks that dayf 
A. Sure I seen him. 
Q. Were you invited to the dance at Ellis Dodson's! 
.A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. Was Brooks Jenkins invited to the dance Y 
A. Yes, Sir, invited twice. 
Q. By whomf 
A. James Nicholson. 
Q. Who is James Nicholson? 
A. Pete's boy. 
page 44 ~ Q. Did anyone else invite him f 
A. Ellis did, I reckon. 
Q. You do not know' that Ellis invited him Y 
A. No, Sir, I do not know it.-
Q. Do you know whether or not Brooks did any cleaning 
up for Ellis? 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. Immediately prior to the dance f 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Mr. Miller: I think we should exclude that testimony from 
the jury's consideration. The witness has testified that he 
}{new Brooks Jenkins was invited by another. Unless he 
establishes the fact and shows that that other was the agent 
of the defendant and authorized by the defendant to extend 
the inYitation. 
Mr. Payne: I think the witness said he understood it, but 
he did not know it of his own knowledge. . 
Mr. Miller: Then the· jury ought not consider it. 
The Court: You all will not consider that statement. Any-
thing he knows and testifies to of his own knowledge, is com-
petent. If it comes from another source, he does not know 
it. 
Mr. Payne: 
Q. "'\Vhat time did you go over to Ellis Dodson's that Fri-
day night? 
page 45 } A. I do not know exactly; I reckon around nine 
o'clock. 
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Q. With whom did you go to the dance 7 
A. I went with Sadie Nicholson, in her car. 
Q. Sadie Nicholson? 
A. Yes, Sir; I drove the car over there. 
Q. Sadie Nicholson was along. Who else 7 
A. Esther Jenkins, Ersa Dodson, Brew Burke, ~Flore 
Nicholson and Sadie Nicholson. 
Q. What time did you get to Ellis Dodson's Y 
A. About nine o'clock, I guess. I never· looked to see 
what time it was. 
Q. What was going on when you got there Y 
A. They were dancing. · · . 
. Q. Did you see any trouble in what we call the West R.qom, 
of Ellis. Dodson's house?· 
Mr. Bowers: He might ask what he did see, what room 
and where. 
Mr. Payne: That is not a leading question. 
Mr. Bowers: I submit that that is suggestive and leading 
the witness. 
The Court : Ask him if he was in there. 
Mr. Payne: 
Q. Were you in what is known as the West Room, that 
evening? · 
page 46 } A. No, Sir ; I was standing right next to the 
door. 
Q. Did you see anything going on in that room when you 
were standing by the door? 
A. Yes, Sir. 
· Q. "W!lat did you see? 
A. Seen Allen; Brooks sat down on the arm; shoulder, and 
Allen jumped up and smacked him in the mouth, and hit 
ltim and got into a :fight then. 
Q. Who hit him Y 
A. Allen Lillard. 
Q. Allen Lillard hit Brooks Jenkins? 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. Then what happened? 
A. Then Ellis, he walked in the room then, went on in 
the room and hit Waymon Sisk once across the head with 
a blackjack, and hit Brooks twice, and I asked him not to 
hit him any more, I would carry him away; he ·struck me 
twice across the head, knocked me over on the bed; I got 
up and got him and carried him on the porch. 
Q. Got who? 
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A. Brooks. 
Q. You carried Brooks ont on the porch Y 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. Through what room did you carry him f 
A. Through the room we were dancing in. 
Mr. Lucas: 
Q. Walking¥ 
A. Had my arm around him. 
Mr. Payne: 
Q . .After l1e got 'out there, what happened 7 
A. Ellis, he came on out and struclr him twice 
page 47 ~ on the porch, and the last time he struck him 
he knocked him out in the yarcl 
· Q. Well, go on and tell what ·else happened? 
A. J{nocked him out in the yard; he jumped off the porch, 
out in the yard; Brooks, he 'vas getting up, and he made a . 
·shot; when he made the shot, I asked him not to shoot him, 
that I 'vould carry him away; he made a shot over my 
shoulder and shot around my side. Brooks hollered, '' Oh, 
Lord, Ernest, I am shot''. 
Q. ""\V11e.re were you and Brooks and Ellis at the time the 
last shot was fired T 
The last shot was fired, Ellis was standing on this side 
of the fence, a little piece, when he made the last shot. I was 
standing in front of him; Brooks right behind me. 
Q. Tell the jury if you can, how you and Ellis and Brooks 
Jenkins got to the fence or near to the fence Y 
A. When he raised up, he kind of staggered that way, to-
wards the fence? 
Q. WhoY 
A. Brooks did ; so Ellis, he jumped off, off the porch right 
down -oil the ground, and made one shot, and then he made a 
couple of more shots, one over my shoulder and one around 
my side. 
Q. Did you see the pistol? 
A. I could not see it. It was dark out there. I seen him' 
when he throwed it up and shot over my shoulder. 
Q. That was the second shot 1 
A. Yes, Sir. 
page 48 ~ Q. How many shots were fired there that night Y 
A. Three. 
Q. Did you have hold of Brooks Y 
Mr. Bowers: Ask him 'vhat happened. 
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Mr. Payne: 
Q. Please state 'vhether or not you had hold of Brooks 
,Jenkins at the time Ellis DodsQn fired the third shot 1 
Objection by ~Ir. Bowers. 
Objection overruled. 
A. No, I never had told of him; I was standing in between 
and begging him not to shoot him, I would carry him away. 
Q. Y QU were between Ellis Dodson and Brooks Jenkins? 
A. Yes, Sir. Brooks, he was back behind me. 
Q. Wha.t was Brooks doing? 
A. Standing there, crying. 
Q. Was Brooks making any effort to strike Ellis Dodson 1 
A. No, Sir. 
Q. Were you standing in the door leading to this West. 
Room, at the time Ellis Dodson walked in to the West Room T 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. Please state whether or not Brooks Jenkins did any-
thing, made any effort to strike Ellis Dodson Y 
A. No, Sir. 
Objection by Mr. Miller. 
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Mr. Payne: 
J\tir. Miller: That is leading and suggestive. 
The Court : Motion sustained. 
Q. Please tell exactly what Brooks Jenkins did when Ellis 
Dodson walked in the roomY 
Mr. Bowers: He has already gone over that, if Your 
I:Ionor please. · 
The Court: I think he has asked him no specific question,' 
but do not let us repeat any more than we have to. 
~~rr. Payne : 
Q. Did Brooks Jenkins have any 'veapon of any kind that 
night? 
A. No, Sir ; never had none of any kind. 
Q. Do you know what kind of weapon, if any, Ellis Dodson 
had in his hand, that night in that roomY 
A. I Imow he had a blackjack, because he used it on me 
in that room. 
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Q. Please stat-e whether or not you had any ·weapon of 
any kind that nightf 
A. Had nothing but a piece of pocket-knife, and took that 
off me before we got to fighting. Told I had it open; I did not 
have it opened; got it ·out of my pocket. 
Q. Who got it out of your pocket Y 
A. Peoo Nicholson. 
page 50 t CROSS EXAMINATION. 
By !Yir. Miller: 
Q. How: are you and Brooks Jenkins related 'l 
A. First cousins. 
Q. Were you and he drinking the evening you went to 
the partyf 
A. No, Sir. 
Q. Had he drank a.nyti1ing at all f 
A. I do not know about him. He did not go with me. 
Q. He left something like an hour before you and his wife, 
didn't he? 
A. Might have been longer than that. 
Q. You had been with him that afternoon 'l 
A. No, Sir; I had been in Culpeper. He was there at the 
house. 
Q. Did you see him at his own house before he went to 
the dance? 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. Did he show any indications of drinking then f 
A. He looked like he had been drinking a little; I could 
not tell it on him much. 
Q. What did he do to show that he had been drinking even 
a little? 
A. I do not know; he looked like he might have had a 
drink ; you can tell when anybody takes a drink. 
Q. Was it what he said! Talk like he was mad? 
A. No ; asked me was we all going to the dance. I said 
no, I didn't believe I would go ; asked me was I 
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Q. Did he tell you then he had made np his mind 
to goY 
A. Yes, he was; Pete and them told him to come. 
Q. And he was going? 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. When you got there-you went with Brooks's Wife--
where did you find Brooks when you got there f 
A. Standing in the house, in ti?-e dance room. 
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Q. Where was Ellis then f 
A. He was dancing. 
Q. He was dancing at the time? 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. Did you speak to Ellis 7 
A. Sure; spoke to them all. 
Q. You didn't speak to everybody in the dance hall? 
A. I said good evening. . 
Q. You didn't go particularly to Ellis a.nd speak to him, 
did youY 
A. Yes, he was standing right close to me. 
Q. You and he· were perfectly good friends? 
A. Yes, Sir, why sure. 
Q. You had nothing against him nor he against you:, so 
far as you knew? . 
A. No, Sir. 
Q. When did you find out that Brooks was in this West 
RoomY 
A. I didn't find out he was there until they was fighting, 
started fighting. He went to sit down on the chair and Allen 
smacked him. 
Q. They were fighting when you went in Y 
A. Yes, I was standing where I could see them-when 
Allen smacked Brooks in the mouth. 
Q. Allen g<>t up and smacked Brooks in the mouthY 
A. _Yes, Sir. 
page 52~ Q. Waymon Sisk, did he strike anybody7 
A. I didn't see him hit anybody. 
Q. Didn't see anybody strike him 7 
A. No, Sir, nobody but Ellis. 
Q. I mean until Ellis got there Y 
A. No, Sir. 
Q. As soon as the :fight started, did you go to the West 
Room, and did you try to make peace f 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. Did you get in there before Ellis Dodson did T 
A. No, he went in first. 
Q. When he went in, do you recall that he said anything 
to anyone in there, to Brooks Jenkins, Lillard or any of the 
rest? 
A. Didn't hear him say anything to them; just used his 
blackjack on them. 
Q. Didn't you think it a little strange that Ellis Dodson 
would have run in where these people were and begin striking 
them over the head, when they had said nothing to him or 
did nothing to offend him f 
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Objection by Mr. Moffett. 
Mr. Miller: I thinlr that is .a proper question. 
Q. Didn't you think it a little strange that Ellis Dodson, 
without any provocation whatever, should have walked into 
that room 'vhere. his friends were, and ~gan beating one 
of them over the head f 
A. Well, I thought it "'as too, but I noticed he walked right 
on, and struck W aymon Sisk first, and he never done any-
thing to him. 
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A. Yes, Sir; and then when he struck W aymon, 
he just struck Brooks twice, across the head with a black-
jack; had not done anything to him. 
Q. Who assisted Brooks and the other man in getting out 
of the West Room? Who helped get Brooks and W aymon 
Sisk out of there? 
A. Nay other man helped to get him out; I did myself. 
Q. He was mad and wanted to get back f 
A. No, Sir. 
Q. Yon put him clear out of the house f 
A. Yes, Sir; some lady helped me get him on the porch; 
brought him through the back room. · 
Q. After yon had got him on the porch, Ellis Dodson was 
still in the house, wasn't he f 
A. H·e was coming right on out afterwards. 
Q. When these shots you heard fired, where was Brooks 
Jenkins when the first shot was fired Y 
A. Getting up out of the yard, after he knocked him out 
in the yard. 
Q. Shot him while he was down f 
A. No, Sir; made that shot and Brooks had gotten up, and 
I asked him not to shoot him, that I would carry him away; 
he made ont shoe right over my shoulder, and one right 
again to my side~ 
Q. Were not all three of these shots fired while Ellis Dod-
son was down a.t the fencef 
A. No, Sir. 
Q. And while Brooks Jenkins and them had hold of him 
down at the fence 1 
A. No, Sir, was not ; knocked him off the porch. He was 
just getting up. He had ju1nped off the porch, 
page 54~ made one shot, and I jumped and asked him not 
to shoot him, I 'vould carry him away; shot one 
over my shoulder and shot around my side. 
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Q. All three fired at Brooks Jenkins 1 
A. I guess they was. One of them around me, by my side, 
and one over my shoulder; made one before I got out there. 
Q. Brooks Jenkins had already been knocked down at that 
time? 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. Was it SQ dark that night that you could not see human 
forms or tell who thev ·were walking around in the yard? 
· A. Yes, Sir, I could., tell who they were. I was right up 
against him. 
Q. You could stand on the porch and tell who human beings 
were, walking around in the yard~ 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. Was not so awfully dark 7 
A. Not so dark you couldn't tell who it was. 
Q. You could stand on the porch and tell 'vho these people 
were! 
A. And I jumped off and ran betw·een hint. 
Q. You told me, as I understood you, that you could stand 
on the porch and tell who people were walking arund in-the 
yard. Is that correct~ 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. No trouble about telling who they were 1 
A. :Niight have been a little dark out there. 
Q. Was not so dark you could not tell who they 
page 55 }- were? 
A. You could tell who they were. 
Q. If I were out there and some other gentlemen in the 
crowd you could tell us, by standing on the porch~ 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. When Brooks Jenkins was knocked off the porch, or 
Dodson knocked him off, did he follow him up1 
A. He jumped right. off the porch directly he knocked him 
off, and made one shot, and I ran between them, and asl<ed 
him not to shoot hin1. I would carry l1im away. 
Q. He had not shot at all when you said that~ 
A. Yes, sir, made one shot. 
Q. "\Vhen he knocked Brooks off the porch, did he laud on 
his feet or fall to the ground~ 
A. E'ell to the ground. 
Q4 Shot him on the ground 1 
A. No, sir. 
Q. vV aited until he got up 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. After he ,got up off the ground, it was then that he 
fired? 
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A. He was just getting up when he made the first shot. 
Q. Anyone helping him upT 
A. No, sir., 
Q. How far were you from there at that time 7 
A. I was standing on the porch, and he was lying out in 
the yard. 
Q. Lying out in the yard? 
A. 1res, sir. . 
page 56 ~ Q. I understood you to say when he knocked 
him off the porch, he was getting up when the first 
shot was fired? 
A. He was. ·He knocked him out in the yard; then when 
he made the fist· shot, he was just getting up, when Ellis 
made the first shot. I jumped right off between them and 
asked him not to shoot him, that I would carry him away. 
Q:. What did Ellis do then 1 
A. ~Iade one shot over my should and one around my 
side. 
Q. "\Vas Ellis Dodson ever against that fence to the east 
of the house? 1r ou walk in the house now-your left side 
is to the east; at some distance from the house there is a 
fence. Was Ellis Dodson at any time during that night, 
against that fencef 
A. No, sir; I didn't see him. If he was he got agin it after 
I left. 
Q. -:About how far from the east ·end of the porch to the 
Dodson house is it to the east fence f 
11.. I do not know; right smart little ways from it. 
Q. '11wenty feet would you sayY 
A. No, not that far. Ten feet; about five or ten, I reckon. 
Q. You didn't leave the yard until after the last shot was 
fired, did you Y 
A. No, sir; he died in my arms. 
Q. Did Mr. Pete Nicholson have hold of him when you 
were carrying him through the dancing room? 
page 57 ~ A. No, sir. · 
Q. Anyone have hold of him save yourself? 
A. Some lady; I do not know who she was. 
Q. Don't you know, as a matter of fact, when all three 
of the shots were fired, the defendant was hacked back against 
this fence, and Brooks Jenkins and them had hold of him at 
the time? · 
· A. No, sir. Didn't anybody have hold of him, when shoot-
ing. 
Q. What you mean to tell this jury is that Brooks Jenkins 
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was knocked off the porch, was shot and fell in front of 
the porch, and never did get to the fenceY Is that right? 
A. No, he never got to any fence. , 
Q. Never got away from the porch? 
A. Just had gotten up when he shot him; just gotten up 
off the ground-just had got up good. 
Q. Did you see Brooks Jenkins make any effort to dance 
with any of the ladies there 7 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Do you know that he tried to dance ·with any of them 7 
A. No ; I did not see him try. · · 
Q. Did you see him approach any of them 7 
A. No, sir. 
Q.. Don't you know before he went in the West Room he 
had insulted several of the ladies, and was asked to go into 
the back room or West RoomY 
A. I didn't hear him insult any of them. . 
Q. V¥ ere you looking at him at the time Lillard got up. and 
slapped him Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
page 58 ~ Q. You were in the dancing side, there t 
A. Yes, sir; right next to the door. . 
Q. If you were in the dancing side where the dancing was 
going on, and intcreAted in the dancing part of it how was 
it you were looking back in the West Room to see what 
Brooks and Lillard were doing? 
A. We were standing there resting. 
Q. You had been dancing? . 
A. Y:es, sir. 
Q. How many people if you recall :were in that West Room 
at the time the fuss started¥ 
A. A good many of them in there; I do not know exactly 
how many. 
Q. Do you recall whether the wife of the dead man, 
Brooks ,Jenkins's wife, was in there¥ 
A. Yes, sir, she was in there. 
Q.. Can you recall anyone else besides Waymon Sisk and 
Brooks ,J cnkins--a baby on the bed, wasn't it Y 
A. ·yes, sir, I think one or two. 
Q. Do you recall anyone else in there at that time? 
A. No, sir. I never paid any attention to them-when 
they got to fighting, I went on in and asked him not to hit 
him any more. 
Q. Do you recall how long after the fight started, before 
Mrs. Jenkins, the wife of the dead man, came out of the 
West RoomY 
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· A. No, sir, I do not know; it was not very long; she did 
not come out until I got Brooks out, and carried· 
page 59~ him out. · 
Q. She did not help carry Brooks out, did she 1 
A. No, I do not think she did ; some lady was helping me. 
Q. You remember whether it 'vas l\Irs. Brooks Jenkins 
or notY · 
A. I thin]{ she was helping; I ain't sure whether she did 
or not, but it was some lady. 
· Q. I thought you said she came out as soon as the :fight 
started 1 
.A. No, she did not. I got him out first. 
Q. You said as I understood you that Brooks Jenkins 
left- home some little while before you and the rest of the 
family in the car left to go to the dance? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You were an invitee that night, were you not¥ 
.A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Had you been helping to clean up the new ground that 
day? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You had not been helping f 
Q. How long would you say after you arrived in the dnac-
ing hall that night, before the fuss started, before the :fight 
started? 
.A. No, sir. 
A. l was in there a right good little while before this 
started. 
Q. The first indication you saw of the :fight was when Lil-
]ard slapped Brooks Jenkins in the face Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You would not say how long it had been-you had been 
there before that? 
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Q. Who were playing the violins Y 
A. Tera Weakley. 
Q. Was Mr. Pete Nicholson assisting him? 
A. I think he was helping a little; I do not know for sure. 
Q. Did you see lVIr. Pete Nicholson there at all that night? 
A. Yes, sir. He was back there where they was at. 
Q. Where who was at? 
.A. 1.'hat fellow playing that there violin. I know his name, 
but have forgotten-Tera Weakley. 
Q. You have said, as I believe, that you would not under-
take to fix even the approximate distance between that plauk 
• 
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fence to the east of the porch. About how far would you 
say it wast 
A. I suppose from here to you, I suppose; might have 
been a little further. 
Q. That is from the porch to the fence1 
A. Yes. 
Q. Could anyone with ordinary eyesight stand on that 
porch and tell who a man or a woman was against the fence? 
A. Sure, it wasn't so dark that night. It was dark you 
know, but I have seen it darker many times. 
Q. Then, you could stand on the porch and tell who was 
against the fence, if somebody was ag·ainst the fence·~ · 
A. I do. not know right up against the fence; he was not 
up against the fence. 
page 61 }- Q~ If he should be, from the front porch could 
you see and tell who anyone was standing against 
that fence? 
A. I do not know whether you could tell for sure who i I; 
was, but you could tell after they had knocked him off, you 
could tell. 
Q. A.t ~he point 'vhere they knooked him off¥ 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And tell who it was standing at the fence? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Then, if Mrs. Jenkins says you could not have done ::~o. 
you could hardly see ·anyone walking around in the dark, slw 
is mistaken 1 
A. No, sir, I do not reckon so; it was dark, but not so 
dark you could not tell anybody. 
Q. Then, you could tell who people were out in that yard 
when you were standing on the porch; when you were stand-
ing on that front porch, would you have to have a flashlight 
to enable you to tell who a person was out in the yard? 
A. Yes, you would have to tell way out in the yard. Yon 
could tell if not very far from you. 
Q. You did not need the flashlight if they were not He• 
far from you, as far as from you to me7 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You would not need a flashlight? 
A. No, sir, not if it was not very dark. 
Q~ Suppose it was as dark as it was that night? 
A. I do not know as if I could tell if you were that far 
off; I was close to him. 
Q. And it was not so dark there 1 
page 63 ~ A. Dark, too~ but it was not so dark you co~1ld 
not tell who_ anybody was, right up to them. 
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Mr. Lucas: 
Q. Your statement was, that from the porch you could tell 
a man. What did you mean, you could tell who they were, 
or tell it was a man from the back Y 
Objection by 1\{r. 1\Hller. 
Mr. Lucas: I wiihdraw my question, because he has an-
swered it. 
page 64 ~ W AYMON SISK, 
a witness. being first duly sworn, says : 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Moffett: 
Q. What is your name, 1\{r. Siskf 
A. W aymon Sisk. 
Q. Where do you reside 7 Where do you live T 
A. Up here about a mile from Nethers. 
Q. Were you at Ellis Dodson's residence on the night 
of February 5, 1932.? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What relative, if any, are you to Ellis Dodson? 
A. None at all, I do not reckon. 
Q. Did you see Brooks Jenkins at the house of Ellis Dod-
son, upon this occasion Y 
A. Yes, sir, I seen him. 
Q. Do you know whether or not Brooks Jenkins was in-
vited-what was going on there that night Y 
A. Having a dance. 
Q. Do you know whether Brooks Jenkins was invited to 
that dance that night, or not Y 
A. I do not know whether he was or not. 
Q. Did you see the difficulty there at this house upon that 
night, between Brooks ~Jenkins and Allen Lillarrl? 
A. Yes, sir, I seen it. 
Q. State to the jury now, how ~his difficulty started? 
.A.. Well, he was there in the room; Allen Lillard. he was 
laying down kind of on a little two-seated chair and I was 
sitting down right in front of Allen, and Brooks, 
page 65 ~ he was standing there falking with his wife, and 
kind of stepped back and hit Allen's head, ·and 
Allen told him t(} look out. says to Brooks, ''God damn you,. 
don't sit down on me", and Brooks said, "Sit up and let me 
sit d()wn''; Allen jumped up and hit Brooks .. 
• 
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Q. What did Brooks doY Did he hit back7 · - · 
.A. I do not know whether· :he did or not.. They were in 
the corner, into it. 
·. Q. Then. what happen t · · · . ' 
A. Ellis Dodson, he run in there, and I seen him run where 
Brooks was at arid he hit Brooks. · · 
Q. Who hit Brooksf 
A. Ellis Dodson. 
'Q. Hit Brooks! 
.A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Ho'v many times Y 
A.· I seen him hit him once. 
·Q. What did he hit him with t 
A. A blackjack in his hand. 
Q. What kind of blow was it Y 
A. Pretty mean little blow, it looked like. Then he run 
and came over to me and hit me with it. 
·Q. With what 7 · 
A. Blackjack. 
Q. Who hit you t 
A. Ellis. 
'Q:. Where did he hit you? 
A. On the head. 
Q. Had you done anything to him t 
page 66 ~ A. Never had said a word to him. 
Q. See him strike anyone else f 
A. Ernest Jenkins. 
Q. What with? 
A. Blackjack. 
Q. For what reason, if .any? 
A. None as I saw. He looked at him, says "Don't do that, 
Ellis". Ellis walked around and hit Ernest with the black-
·jack. 
Q. Were you drinking so:me that night or not Y 
A. Yes, I had had a couple of drinks. 
Q. What was· Ellis Dodson's condition in so far as sobriety 
or otherwise was concerned 1 
A. It looked like to me he was drinking some. 
Q.. Did you see him take any liquor of any kind that night 
or that evening, Ellis Dodson? A: No, sir .. 
Q. Did you see Brooks Jenkins with any weapon of any 
·kind in his hand, in that room tha.t night 7 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Did you see Allen Lillard with any weapon of any 
kindY 
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A. No, sir. 
Q.. In his hand upon that night Y 
A. No, I never seen him. 
Q. Did Brooks Jenkins seem to have on a drink or notf 
The Court ~ Hasn't he testified to that 1 
Mr. 1\liller: It "\\oas a leading question. 
1\fr. ~Ioffett: What are the grounds. 
page 67 } 1\fr. 1\tfiller: This witness is of such a type aud 
character, yon should not propound leading q ues-
tions to him. 
The Court: Could vou tell whether or not Brooks Jenkins 
had been drinking Y - • 
A. Yes, sir. 
Mr. ::Moffett: 
Q. Did Brooks Jenkins leave the room in which von were 
and where this fight occurred, known as the 'Vest Room, or 
not? Did Brooks Jenkins leave the room? 
A. Yes, he left the room. 
Q. How did he leave and with whom, if you know? 
A. I do not remeutber who took him out of the room. 
Q. Do you kriow how he went out? 
A. No. 
Q. When did you next see or hear Brooks Jenkins on that 
night~ 
A. I seen him in the house, when I went on through tho 
house. That is the last time I seen him. 
Q. You saw him after that in the house-where was he 
thenY 
A. In the room where they were dancing. 
Q. Did you go out before Brooks Jenkins or not? 
A. I never came out of the little room when Brooks did. 
Brooks came out of the little room into the house; I ca.me 
on through the house where Brooks was at, and went on up 
the path. . 
Q. Where was the last time you saw Brooks? 
A. Standing in the house. 
Q. What was he doing then, if anything? 
A. Doing nothing. Some of them had hold of 
page 68 } his arm. 
Q. Do you kno'v anything that happened after 
that in the yard, relative to the shooting? 
A. No, I do not know nothing about that. 
Q. Where did you then goY 
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A. I went on up the path-garden path, when I heard the 
gun crack. 
Q. You started up the path away from the house' 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Then what did you hear1 
A. Heard a gun -crack. 
Q. How many times f 
A. },our times, I think. 
Q. How long had Brooks Jenkins been in the house of 
Ellis Dodson, before 1fuis fight occurred between he and 
Allen Lilla1·d, approximately~ 
A. I hardly know; I do not know how long. 
Q .. A.pproximately how long·f How long had you beera 
there at the da.nee ~ 
A. Somewhere around about the house, I recokn, three 
and a half. 
Q. Had Brooks been there all the time you had Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ·Had Ellis Dodson been there all of that time f 
A. Yes; he was there when I got there. 
Q. You heard no conversation of any kind between Ellis 
Dodson and Brooks Jenkins during that period, did you 1 
A. No, sir. 
Q. During the time that you were there and up to the time 
that this row or fight started, did you see Brooks Jenkins 
misbehave in any manner¥ 
A. No, sir, I never seen him misbehave. 
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A. No, sir, I never heard it. 
Q. Were you at or near Brooks Jenkins during that pe-
riod or not, I mean were you in the house~ 
A. Yes, I was right in the house the whole time I was 
there. . 
Q. Did you see Brooks Jenkins interfere with the dance or 
with anyone dancing f 
A. No, sir. I seen him ask a few of them to dance with 
him. 
Q. Did he dance? 
A. No; could get no partner. 
,• 
CROSS EXAj\iiNATION. 
By :Wir. Burnett :Wiiller, Jr.: 
Q~ You say you went to the dance with Brooks J enkinH 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Were you invited f 
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A. No, sir, I was not. 
Q. How were you dressed, Mr . .Sisk Y Were you in over-
alls? 
A. I do not }{now whether I had on overalls or not. 
Mr. Moffett: Whether he was dressed in overalls or a 
dress suit and a biled shirt, I don't see what that has to do 
with it. 
· The Court: I can see no objection to his answering the 
question, if they want to ask certain other ques-
page 70 ~ tions to connect it up. 
}fr. Burnett ~1:ilelr, Jr.: 
Q. Had you been drinking that evening¥ . 
A. Yes, sir, I had a couple. 
Q. Had Brooks Jenkins been drinking? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Who met you all at the door when you arrived at El-
lis Dodson's hornet 
A. Several of tJJ_em standing on the porch when we got 
thereY 
Q. Any of them invite you in Y 
A. No, nobody -ever invited me in. 
Q. Just went right in Y 
A. Sure. 
Q. What did you do as soon as you got there Y 
A. Didn't do nothing; went on in the house. 
Q. Did you dance any yourself Y 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Didn't dance at allY 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Did you ask anybody to dance with youf 
A. No, sir; I do not dance. 
Q. You just went there to look on 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q .. Did Brooks .Jenkins dance any? 
A. No. he couldn't g·et any partner. 
Q. Did he try Y I believe you said he tried Y 
A. Yes, he tried to get some of them to dance- with him.. 
Q. Did you hear if they refused him Y 
A. No, sir. · 
Q. Where were you standing then f 
A. Standing there in the house·. 
Q. Did you go with him in that West Room~ 
page 71 r A.. I went on in a little ahead of him: .. 
Q. You know why he went in there! 
t • 
I 
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A. I do not know why. 
Q. You were in there, too? 
A. Yes, sir. 
' I 
Q. What started the argument in there t 
A. Allen, he was sitting on the chair, laying over on _it, 
and his head on the arm of it. 
Q. Was he asleep 7 
A. No, he was laying there talking with us. Brooks came 
back and sat down against Allen's head and Allen told him, 
God damn not to sit on him; Brooks said, ''Sit up and let 
me sit down". Allen jumped up and hit Brook~_ 
Q. What did Brooks do¥ 
A. Couldn't·see what they were doing; all over in the cor-
ner, fighting. 
Q. How many were fighting 7 
. .:\.. I do not know. 
Q. You did not take any part 7 
A. No, sir. 
Q. When did Ellis Dodson come in 7 
A. He came· in directly after they got ot :fighting. 
Q. What did he doT 
A. Run over in the corner where they was at and I seen 
bim hit Brooks once, and he came and hit me. 
Q.. Deliberately came across the room and struck you Y 
A. Yes, sir; I was standing in the corner from there. 
Q. You had not done anything to him at allY 
A. No, sir, hadn't said a word. . 
pag·e 72} Q. What did you do when he struck you.Y 
A. Didn't do nothing. 
Q. What did he hit you with i 
A. Blackjack. 
·Q. You just let him hit you with a blackjack 7 
A. I couldn't do nothing. 
Q. Did it knock you out Y 
A. No, the crowd was in there so you couldn't fall. 
Q. You were still capable of doing something Y 
A. I didn't care to be doing anything with somebody with 
a blackjack, and let him knock my brains out. 
Q. What did they do with Brooks Jenkins when they got 
them separated f. 
A. I left him there in the house. 
Q. Where was Brooks standing when you left 7 
A. In the room where they were dancing. 
Q. Who got him out of there Y 
A. I do not know. 
Q. Came out of there by himself? 
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A .. I do not know. 
Q. Yon went on out of the house r 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Where did ·Ellis go f . 
A. Left Ellis there in the house when I left there. 
Q. Were he and Brooks together when you left t 
A. All there in the house together .. 
Q. In which room f 
A. In the room where they were dancing. 
Q .. Came out of the little room where they had been fight-
ing¥ 
A. Yes, sir. 
page 73 ~ Q. Who broug·ht them out of there Y 
.A.. I do not know. 
Q.. You didn't t~ke any part in that! 
·A. No, sir. 
Q .. '.rhe last you saw of them they were standing in the 
big roomY 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You didn't see anything at all, did yon, anything out 
in the yardY 
A. No, sir .. 
Q. "\Vhere were yon f 
A. lTp above the garden, out of the house .. 
Q. "\Vhere were you going~ 
A. I was going away from down there .. 
Q. Did you hear a gunshot! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You didn't see it f 
A. No, I never seen it. 
Q. You do not know who shot' How many times was the 
gun shotf 
A. Four shots. 
Q. You heard four shots f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you g·o back after the gun was fired Y 
A. No. 
Q. You went on home¥ 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. vVhat was your and Brooks's purpose in going there 
that night? \Vheu did you decide to go f 
A. We just went there for the dance. 
page 7 4 r Q. When did you decide to go together Y Where 
did you meet up 'vith him? 
A. I had been over to Uncle John's, and came back that 
way and said me and him would go over to the dance. He 
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said, "vV ait a few minutes, I will let you ride". I told him 
to make haste ; me and him on his horse. 
Q. Both of you ride the same horse? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Stop on the way 1 
A. Stopped at the store. 
Q. What was your purpose in stopping there¥ 
A. I do not know what we stopped for. 
Q. How long did you stay· in this storeY 
A. About half an hour, I reckon. 
1\f.r. Moffett: 
Q. Did ·you pay anything at this dance 7 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Were you asked to pay anything 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Who asked· you 1 
A. Allen Lillard. 
~Ir. Miller: You know that is not evidence now. 'rhh; 
witness is put on for the prosecution, examined in chief, and 
l1as already been cross examined. 
Mr. 1\foffett: You examined him as to whether or not lw 
.received an invitation to the dance. 
The Court: It is perfectly proper. 
page 75 ~ :Nir. Burnett ~!iller, Jr.: If the party who in-
vited him was the agent of Ellis Dodson-
The Court: He says he was not invited. 
1\Ir. Burnett 1\Iiller, Jr.: He will have to link that up with 
Ellis Dodson. 
The Court: The jury will have to decide that. 
Mr. Moffett: 
Q. Did Ellis Dodson at any time during the three lwurH 
you suy you were there at this dance, object in any manner 
to your being there, or making the statement to you to 
leave? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Did you hear him make any statmuent to Brooks Jen-
kins relative to his leaving, or not being wanted there? 
A. No, sir. 
lYir. 1\filler: 
Q~. Yon do not know whether he did or not 7 
• A. I do not know whether he did or not. If he did I never 
heard him. · 
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page 76 ~ WOODROW BURKE, 
a witness, being first duly ·sworn, says : 
DIRECT EXA~IINATION. 
By Mr. lVIo:ffett: 
Q. What is your namef 
A. vVoodrow Burke. 
Q. Where do you live, Mr. Burke? 
A. Nethers Mill. 
Q. How old are you f 
A. JiJighteen. 
! : 
Q.. Did you hear any conversation between Ellis Dodson 
and Brooks Jenkins Y 
A. No, sir. 
Q. At or near Tip Nether's store? 
A. Ellis asked him on Thursday to come on and go up 
there and help clean up to go to the dance. 
Q. ~llis asked who f 
A. Brooks. 
Q. Ellis Dodson you mean f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What did Ellis Dodson say to Brooks Jenkinsf 
A. Told me and Brooks and Brew and Wrench Dodson to 
come up and help clean up for the da.nce, he was going to 
have a dance. 
Q. "'\.vhat did you understand about the cleaning up propo-
sition Y How was that connect-ed with the dance?' 
A. Told him to come on, he was going to have a dance, 
help to clean up. 
page 77 ~ Q. Clean up what T 
A. Clean up for the dance, so he would not have 
to pay to dance. 
Q. Clean up what T 
A. Bushes. 
Q. He was to clean up bushesf 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. For the dance~ 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. In order to pay for going to the dancef 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Where did this conversation happen T 
A. Pete Nicholson-
I I 
Q. At or near what place was this conversation,. that you 
heard between Brooks and Ellis Dodson i 
A. It was a.t Nethers Mill. 
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Q. And about what day was that if you can recall 7 
A. I do not know what day it was. 
Q. How long before the dance Y 
A. It was on Thursday before the dance was, on Friday •. 
Q.. What time of the day was this, son, if you can recall t 
A. I do not know about what time it was. 
Q. Morning or evening Y 
A. It was in the morning. 
Q. And who did you say was present at that timet 
A. Brew Burke-(broken off). 
No cross examination. 
page 78 } BREW BURKE, 
another witness, being first duly sworn, says: 
:QIRECT EXA~1INATION. 
By Mr. Moffett: 
Q. 'Vhat is your name! 
A. Brew Burke. 
Q. vVbere do you live, Mr. Burke? 
l\. U lJ here at Nethers Mill. 
Q • .1\.re you any relative of Brooks Jenkins Y 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Are you any relative of Ellis Dodson f 
A. No, sir. . 
Q. Did you attend a dance gi:v:en by Ellis Dodson at his 
homeY 
A. ·Yes, sir. 
Q. On February 5, 1932 Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. We·re you invited or notf 
A. I was invited. 
Q. Why were you invited, do you knowf 
A. No, Sir, I do not know. 
Q. vVho invited yon Y 
A. Ellis and Allen Lillard. 
Q. Did you pay anything to go this dance? 
A. I helped them to work some, half a day. 
Q. Whereabouts Y 
A. Up there on Allen Lillard's place. 
Q. What were you doingY 
page 79} A. Grubbing. 
Q. What! 
A. Bushes. •: 
, '. j. 
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Q. For whom? 
A. Allen Lillard for the dance. 
Q. Did you see Brooks J enldns at this dance? 
A._ Yes, sir. 
Q. On that night? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you see a fight that occurred in what is Imown as 
the back or West Room at this house T 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How long· had Brooks Jenkins been in the house before 
this fight started in this back room, if you know, approxi-
mately! 
A. I do not exactly know. 
Q .. Give us some idea. one hour, two honrsf 
A. Yes, sir, about an hour. 
Q. What would you say? 
A. About an hour. 
Q. During· that time had you seen Brooks tT enkins in the 
dance hall, or not? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Where had Brooks Jenkins been during that time? 
A. I do not know. 
Q. When did you first see Brooks Jenkins 7 
A. Seen him in that little room. 
Q. What did you see him do in that little roomY 
A. Never seen him do nothing. 
Q.. Did you see a fight in that little room t 
page 80 ~ · A. S'een part of it. 
Q. What part did you see~ 
A. I seen Allen, when he hit the first lick. 
Q. Who did be hitY 
A. Brooks. 
Q. 'Why? 
A. He sat on his arm. 
Q. vVho? 
A. Brooks did. 
Q. V\rhat did Brooks do, hit Allen back, or not? 
A. Yes, he hit him back. 
Q. What did ... <\.lien hit Brooks with, if you knowY 
A. I do not know. 
Q. vVhen Allen hit Brooks did he knock him down? 
A. No, .sir. 
Q. Did you see anyone else hit Brooks Jenkins In ihat 
roomY 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Did you see Ellis Dodson that night? 
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A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you see him strike anyone? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You know nothing about the fight in the little room f 
A. Only seen Allen when Brooks sat on his arm, and Allen 
hit him. 
Q. Then where did you go? 
A. I came out and left. 
Q. Did you hear any shots fired that night! 
A. Yes, sir. 
page 81 } Q. Where 'vere you then? 
A. I was going towards home. 
Q. How many shots did you hear fired~ 
A. I do not know. 
Q. About how many? 
A. About three. 
Q:. Did you hear any conversation between Ellis Dodson 
and Brooks Jenkins relative to Brooks ,Jenkins working to 
go to the dance, or not¥ 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Did you hear any talk a.t Nethers 1\Hll between Brooks 
Jenkins and Ellis Dodson, in regard to Brooks Jenkins help-
ing Ellis Dodson or Allen Lillard to clean up' 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. State what that talk was 1 
A. He told Brooks to come on, go up there and work. 
Q. \Vho? 
A. Ellis and Allen; and he would not have to pay for the 
dance. 
Q. Did you work? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Was Brooks up there working¥ 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q.. How long· did you work 1 
A. About an hour and a. half. 
Q. How long did Brooks work·f 
A. About an hour and a half. 
Q. Anybody else work longer? 
page 82 ~ A. Yes, sir, they kept on working. 
Q. Did you pay for going in to dance? 
A. No, sir, only just helped them to grub. 
CROSS EXAMINATION. 
By 1\{r. 1\!Iiller: 
Q. How far had you gotten from the Dodson house be-
fore you heard the firing 1 
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A. Allont fifty yards. 
Q.. '!'he fight had started in the room before you left f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. . When you went away from the house did you go at a 
rapid or slow rate of speedY 
A. Slow. 
Q. When you had g·otten fifty yards, all this fighting 
claimed to have been done was over, and the firing took place 
out in the vard f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And you were not over fifty yards from the house then f 
A. Fifty yard~. 
page 83 ~ EDDIE SISK, 
a witness, being first duly sworn, says: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
-:By Mr. Payne: 
Q. "'\Vhere do you live, Eddie? 
.A.. About three miles from Nethers Mill. 
Q. In which county? 
A. Rappahannock. 
Q. How old are you f 
A. Eighteen years old. 
Q. Are you related to Ellis Dodson, the defendant f 
A. Not as I know of. 
Q. Are you related to Brooks Jenkins! 
A. No,' sir, not as I know. 
Q. Were yon at the dance at Ellis Dodson's on the night 
-of the 5th of February~ 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. In which roomY 
A. In the back room where they had a fight. 
Q. Which room was that? 
A. Little room; you go through where they dance at. 
Q. Room on the west side of the house? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Tell what happened in there while you were in theref 
.A. Well, I saw Allen when he hit Brooks, and Ernest; Al-
len hit Brooks about twice, smacked him in the mouth, a.nd 
Brooks hauled away and hit Allen, and Ellis run in with a 
blackjack and commenced hitting him. 
page 84 ~ Q. Ellis went in and hit whom~ 
A. Went in and hit Brooks .. 
Q. How many times t 
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A. I saw it twice. 
Q. What withY 
A. Blackjack. 
Q.. Had Brooks done anything? 
A. No, sir, never had seen him do anything. 
Q. Did you see Ellis Dodson hit anybody else t 
.A. Yes, sir, Ernest and Waymon. 
Q. And Waymon who Y 
A. W aymon Sisk. 
Q. You saw him hit those three in that roomY 
A. Yes, sir. · 
Q. What happened after that? 
A. I· went right out to the barn. 
Q. You got out! 
A. Yes; sir, I went to the barn. I didn't see very mueh 
of it myself. 
Q. You went on out to the barn Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. \/\there were Brooks and Ellis when you went out of the 
house? 
A. I left them in the little room when I went out the 
house; I went on out to the barn. 
Q. Did you hear any shots there that night Y 
A. Yes, sir, I heard three. 
· Q. Were there any more than three f 
A. I never heard them if there were. 
page 85 ~ Q. You could have heard them if there had been 
more? 
A. Yes, sir, looks like I ought to. 
Q. Anybody with you Y 
A. M~ and Lester Fincham. 
Q. D~d Brooks Jenkins have any weapon of any ldnd in· 
his possession there in that room that night 1 
A. I never seen it. 
Q. You did not see anything? 
A. ~o, sir. · 
Q. Did you see Brooks Jenkins hit anybody in that room T 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Who was it? 
A. Hit Allen Sisk. 
Q. Hit anybody else, or was he the only one he hit? 
A. Y.es, sir, only one I seen. 
Q. Why did he hit Allen Y 
A. Allen smacked him twice before he hit him, looked like 
what I seen when he hit him. 
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BROSS EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Bowers: 
Q. When, did you get to the dance, what timef 
A. I reckon about eight o'clock. 
Q. Was Brooks Jenkins there when you got thereY 
A. Yes, sir, I think he· just had come. 
Q. He got here about eight, too 7 
A. Something like that. 
Q. Who came with himY 
A. Waymon, when I saw him coming up on the porch. 
Q. Did you have an invitation to the dance~ 
A. No_, sir. 
page 86 ~ Q. You just thought it was a neighborhood af-
fair, and you could go on anyway? 
A. Yes, sir, I thought I could g·o. 
Q. How long after you all g·ot there, you ·and Brooks, be-
fore this difficulty started in the· West Boom~ 
A. Right smart while after we got here. I do not know 
exactlv. 
Q. What time it was, I mean 1 
A. About twelve o'clock, something like that. 
Q. Yon were then there' about four hours before it started T 
A. I do not know how many hours. 
Q. If you got there about eight, and it did not happen until 
about twelve, yon were there about four hours~ 
: A. Some of them said it was about twelve. I said I do 
not know what time it was. . 
Q. How many sets did you dance that nightY 
A. Nary one at all. 
Q. How many did Jenkins dance? 
·A. I never seen him dance any, if he danced at ·all. 
Q. See him ask anybody to dance with him? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Were you in pretty close touch with him all the time 
you were there f 
· A. No, I was not so close to him all of the time I was 
there. 
Q. Did you stay around the dance room at allY 
A. \V ell, standing off to the side; I was in there part the 
time; I would be on the porch. 
Q. How long were you in there, you reckon~ 
page 87 ~ A. I could not tell you that, how long I was in 
there. 
Q. '\tVhat time did the dance start¥ 
A. They had not danced none when I got there. 
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Q. What time did it start 1 
A. I do not know exactly. 
Q. Have you any idea, do you f 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Now, who was in the little room or West Room as you 
call itt 
A.. I could not tell you who all was in there. 
Q. Was Ernest Jenkins in there t 
A. He came in there. 
Q. What time did he come in f 
A.. He eame in there when they were fighting; in there just 
about the time Ellis came in. · 
Q. Was Brew Burke in there 1 
A. If he was I didn't see him. 
Q. 'Vbo else was in there t 
A.. W aymon, he was in there, Brooks and Allen, they were 
in there. 
Q. Who else? 
A.. Brooks's wife was in there. 
J\!Ir. 1\tiiller: Did the Court make any ruling as to these wit-
nesses who have testified, whether they should stay out or 
come in? 
The Court: If you are going to use them again, they ought 
to stay out. -
page 88 ~ J\IIr. 1\tiiller: I have no objection to it myself. 
One· of the officers eame here· and asked about it. 
The Court: If you are through with them as witnesses 
they may go home or stay in the court room, or whatever 
they please. 
~Ir. Bowers : 
Q. II ow many were in the West Roon1, where- the difficulty 
first started? _ 
A. I could not tell you how many were in there; right 
smart bunch of them in there. 
Q. You named some four or five. Do you recollect any 
others in there~ 
A.. No, sir. 
Q. Would you say there were as many as ten in there! 
A. Oh, yes, looked to me like it was. 
Q. Think there was more than ten 7 
A. Looked to me like more than ten. 
Q. How many do you think in there¥ 
A. I would _say about ten or twelve. 
Q. "\:Vl1en the difficulty first started' 
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A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How many came in after the difficulty first started f 
A. They were standing in the door, pushing in there, I 
could not tell you. 
Q. 1\~here was Ernest Jenldns when you saw him? 
A. \Vhen I started out he was standing facing the door, 
when I started· out. 
Q. Was he in the West Room f 
page 89 } A. Yes, he was in there. · 
. Q. Take any part in the difficulty? 
A. No, sir, never saw him. 
Q.. Anybody take hold of Ellis Dodson in that room? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Nobody did not take hold of him? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Anybody take hold of Brooks J enldns, do you know Y 
A. I never seen anybody take hold of him. • 
Q. Anybody take hold of Allen Lillard in thereY 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Didn't see anybody take hold of anybody Y 
A. No, sir; I didn't stay there many minutes. 
Q. You were in there during the time it was going on? 
A. I was in there and saw a little of the fight, what I told 
you. 
Q.. Nobody seemed to bother about any particular person f 
A. No, indeed; didn't look like they bothered about it at 
all. 
Q. Didn't see anybody take hold of Brooks Jenkins and 
carry him out? 
A. No, sir, I had gone then. 
Q. Left everybody in there f 
A. I do not know whether everybody stayed in there·. 
Q. Through what door did you go~ 
A. I came on out the door, the one they go in the house. 
Q. Go through the dance hall Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Slop in the dance hall 1 
page 90} A. No, sir, never made any stop. 
Ql. Where did you go from the dance hall f 
A. I went on out to the barn. 
Q. Go out on the front porch or back porch 7 
A. Out on the front porch. · 
Q. 'Vhich way is the barn from the house f 
A. Right straight on out from the house there. 
Q. Straight on out from the house? Is it .Oil top of the 
hill In the orchard Y 
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A. I do ·not call it an orchard; few apple trees out there .. 
Q. Who went out to the barn with you 7 
A. Lester Fincham. · 
Q. Was he with you when you came out of the holl:~e Y 
A. No, sir, he caught up with ine there at the yard gat~ 
Q. So everything from eight o'clock until twelve was per--· 
iectly peaceable and quiet in that home 7 
· . A. Yes, sir, I never seen any fussing until they got tc 
fussing in the room there. 
Q. Did you get to the barn before the firing started 7 
A. I· got to the gate, just. before you get to the bam. 
Q. II ow far a distance is that from ·the homeY 
A. It . ain't over one hundred yards, I do not think. 
Q. How long did it .take you to make that distance? 
A. It didn't take me many minutes. I stepped away when 
I did start. 
Q~ How many shots did you hear before you got to the 
barn? 
A. I heard all three of them before I got to the barn. 
Q .. How far away from the barn were you when you heard 
them? 
page 91} A. I was at the gate, not so far from the barn .. 
Q. Did you say you made the distance in about 
three or four minutes, five minutes 7 
A. No, it didn't take me five minutes. I really stepped 
down when I did start. 
Q. When you left that room, Mr. Sisk, they were all sort 
of mixed in the difficulty Y 
A. I saw Ellis hitting him with a blackjack. 
Q. They were all kind of mixed up in the. fight1 
A. I didn't see anybody fighting but Ellis hitting them 
with his blackjack, in there. I saw Allen when he smacked 
Brooks twice and Brooks hit him, and about that time Ellis 
came in there and got to hitting him with a blackjack. 
Q. You only saw one blackjack? You never saw but one 
blackjack? 
A. 'Yes, sir, I saw two. 
Q. Who had the other one 7 
A. Tom Lillard. 
Q. See any knives displayed there 7 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. See any knives there 7 
.A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Who? 
A. Tom Lillard's brother. 
I ! 
Q. You did undoubtedly sta.y in that room some while t 
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A. No, sir, I stayed long enough time to get their knives 
and see some blackjacks. 
page 92 ~ Q. How long did it take tl1is to occur, from the 
time Mr. Brooks Jenkins sat on the arm of Mr. 
Allen Lillard, how long did it take before these knives ap-
peared on the scene 1 
A. J'ust ~s soon as Allen and Brooks got into it, snook 
around out with his knife; I kind of stepped back past the 
door, and Tom took a. smack at me with a blackjack .. 
Q. You got hit toof 
A. Y·es, sir. 
Q!. Did you have to have the assistance of a doctor? 
A. No, sir, just made a little knot on my head. I saw 
him when he hit the lock and throwed my head. 
Q. Who hit you Y 
A. Tom Lillard. 
· Q. I thought Ellis struck youT 
A. No, indeed; I 'vas tryin~· to keep as far away from him 
as I could. 
Q. In the space of three or four _minutes from the time 
this trouble started in the West Room, you heard the firing 
.of the pistol? 
A. Yes, sir, I reckon it taken two or three minutes to get 
out to the barn. 
page 93 ~ ATHA SISK, 
a witness, being fist duly sworn, says: 
DIRECT EXAl\IIINATION. 
By Mr. Lucas: 
· Q. What is your name? 
A. Atha Sisk. 
Q. You reside in Rappahannock County, I believe, do yon 
not, you live in Rappahannock¥ 
A. No, I live in ~Iadison. 
Q.. Were you at the home of Ellis Dodson on this night 
in question when Brooks Jenkins met his death 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. About what time did you arrive at his home? 
A. Why, I do not know; I guess it was about six-thirty 
or seven o'clock, something like that. 
Q. Were there any altercations or fights going on that 
night? 
A. Yes, a little fight started that night. 
Q. What time did this fight start? 
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A. I do not know exactly. Never noticed the watch; I 
guess around twelve o'clock. 
Q. Before twelve 1 
A. I would venture to say it was before twelve. 
Q. And there was not any trouble-what time did you say 
you got there f 
A. I got there around six-thirty or seven. 
Q. No trouble at all until about twelve o'-clock? 
A. No. 
Q. Everything peaceable? 
page 94 ~ A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Was there any indication or you could o b-
serve any persons in this house that were not wanted or de-
sired there? 
A. I do not know. 
Q. You saw no signs if anyone was unwelcomef 
A. No. 
Q. Tell just as briefly as you can about what you know 
about a :fight going· on, and where the fight was, and who 
was engaged in the fight, and who struck the first blow and 
so forth 1 
A. vYell, I was there, and about eleven-thirty or hvelve, 
a racket started in the opposite room from where the dance 
was going on. 
Q·. That the room they term the little \Vest RoomY 
A. Where the fight occurred at; I think that is wha.t they 
call it; side of the house; and Ellis Dodson's wife, she 
came in there and told them there was a fight going on in 
the other room. 
Q. You were in the dance hall~ 
'A. ·yes; so I saw Ellis go in there, and also some of the 
rest of them. I got in there, me and Ellis Dodson got in 
there about the· same time I did. I saw the fight going on. 
I could not exactly tell who all was into it, and Ellis, when 
he got in there, he hit Brooks Jenkins with a blackjack, and 
then he hit W aymon Sisk, and Ernest Jenkins, he asked him 
not to hit him with that, he was not doing nothing, and he 
struck him with it. 
page 95 ~ Q. "\Vhat was Ellis Dodson's condition as con-
cerns soberness or intoxication 1 
A. That would be rather hard for me to say; I never saw 
him take a drink but he looked to me like he was feeling 
pretty good; I do not know wheti1er he was drinking or uol. 
Q. Did he look abnormal in his appearance? What do you 
mean bv that? · 
.A. vVell, I have been with him drinking and sober. 
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Q. 'Vhat would you say he was doing then, by your ex-
periencej 
A. I would say he had been drinking. 
Q. Did you see any cause for his going in there and hit-
ting these men over the headY 
A. No, except I would think he should have gone in there 
and asked the men not to have any racket, :fighting. 
Q .. Did you see any reason for his doing thatY Was it 
due to his intoxication, or somebody hitting some of his kin 
people? Did you see any reason for that¥ 
A. None, except he was intoxicated. 
Objection by Mr. Miller. 
Objection sustained. 
Q. How many times did you say that you saw him hit 
Brooks with a blackjack, how many times did he hit him f 
A. Hit him once in the little room, that is, the West room 
from the house, and after the racket was over or partly over, 
some of them. got out of there, least ways the most of them 
got out of there; so Ellis told Brooks Jenkins to get out of. 
his house, says, ''I don't allo'v no racket here in my house, 
and got hold of him by the arm and gave him a shove out 
of that little room into the room where the dancing wal:l 
going on, and Brooks, he turned around, told hiin 
page 96 ~ not to be pushing him, he would go out of his 
house, so he hit him again with his blackjack. 
Q. Brooks made no attempt to hit Ellis during that time 1 
A. Not any as I seen. I was pretty close to him. 
Q. Tl1en what took place nextf 
A. Brooks, he went on out on the porch. I do not know 
whether anybody helped him ont there of not. Then Sisk 
asked Ellis not to hit his brother any more with a blackjack, 
he was not doing anything, he would take him out in the little 
room where the racket first started. ·S·o he told him, ''If you 
say anything, I'll give you some of it". 
Q .. 1Vho said that! 
A. Ellis Dodson and he said, ''Ellis, don't hit me with 
a blackjack, I have not done nothing, I just came in to 
get Wayman out so you would not bea.r him up''. He taken 
him and went on out; Brooks, he went on the porch; I got 
with him on the porch. 
Q. Did yon go out of the· room before Ellis went outt 
A .. Yes. 
Q. 'Vhere did you go! 
A. I went on out on the porch .. _ 
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Q. Who next came out of the house? What I mean is, 
Brooks and Ellis, who came out of the house first Y 
A. I do not know exactly who came out, I was not notic-
ing. · 
Q. Were you 'in the yard or on the porch? 
A .. I was on the porch. . 
Q. When did you ·particularly notice the ac-
page 97 ~ tivity of Ellis and Brooks? "\Vhat happened next 
between them Y Did anything else happen 7 
A. :hie and Pete Nicholson taken hold of Brooks Jenldns, 
one hold of one arm and one the other, and told him to go on, 
get away from there. 
Q:. Was that on the porch f 
A. That was on the porch, and Brooks told Pete, said, 
''Pete, IiJllis Dodson hit me with a blackjack, I never .done 
anything to him"; said, "Damn red-headed son of a bitch, 
I am going to get him. He repeated it the second time, and 
Ellis ran out and hit him twice over the head with a black-
jack. He was holding him and let loose. · 
Q. Why? . 
A. I didn't want to hold a man, so he could keep the looks 
off his head. 
Q. Then what happened after Ellis hit Brooks? 
A. They tussled off the porch out in the yard. 
Q. State whether or not Brooks was knocked down out 
there or not Y 
A. If he were, I didn't see it. 
Q. What happened next? 
A. After they got in the yard, I followed to the end of 
the porch and I saw tha.t three had taken place; it was rather 
dark. 
Q. What took place Y 
· A. Three had taken place in the racket, fighting; and I 
got on out in the yard; I was trying to part them, which I 
had been all the time. 
Q. "\Vhat three were out there? 
A. I could not tell exactly who the three was. 
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Q. Would you be able to tell from standing on 
the corner of the porch, out to where this tussling was going 
on, would you be able, unaided by a flashlght, to tell who that 
person wast 
A. No, not unless I was right up against them. 
Q. You could not tell from the oorn'er of the porch f 
A. No .. 
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. 1\IIr. ~filler: Don't you think that is leading t Do it ac-
cording to law. 
Q. vVhat took place, what else took place out there in the 
yard¥ · 
A. .After I got out in the yard there was a. flashlight put 
on the ones that were fighting; I did not know ·who it was 
until I looked around; it was P.ete Nicholson; he was stand-
ing beside me. I saw who it was in the scrimmage. 
Q. Who was it? 
A . .It 'vas Ellis Dodson and Brooks J enldns and Ernest 
Jenkins. 
Q. "'\Vhat was Ernest doing¥ 
A. It looked to me like he 'vas trying to separate them .. 
Q. Did you hear him say anything¥ 
A. No, sir. 
Q. What else happenedi 
A. Then the shooting· began. 
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the first shot went o:fff 
A. They was back near the fence; that would be too hard 
for me to say, whether up against the fence, two or three 
feet of it. 
Q. Ellis, was his back towards the fence? 
A. I do not know ho'v close it was to it, could have been 
up against it and two or three feet of it. 
Q. Did you ever make any state as to where he wasT 
.A. Yes, I made a statement before ~{r. Payne where he 
was, I thought back against the fence, partly down, but I 
thought over it afterwards, that I could see Ellis from his 
waist up out there; he was over Brooks Jenkins's shoulders, 
and in other words, looked to me like Broos was partly down. 
I could see that much of him from there up. 
Q.. You think you are mistaken if you said Ellis was 
·against the fence? 
Objection by }fr. ~:[iller. 
Objection sustained. 
Q .. Would you tell the Court just what position Broolu; 
and Ernest were in when the first shot was fired. if you 
can? 
A. I have just now told you that I could see Ellis from 
his waiste up, over Brooks's shoulders, and Ernest Jenkins 
was there, looked to me like, partly between them. 
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Q. What was the position of Ellis and Brooks at the sec-
ond shot1 · 
A. The second shot was fired, I turned, I got 
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Q. vVhere were you shot t · 
A. I was shot through the hip. I could not tell exactly 
.which, whether it was the first or second shot that got llit). 
Q. How -close were you to Brooks ·when you were shot in 
the hip? 
A. I do not know exactly. I guess three or four feet, four 
or five; I never measured the distance. 
Q. When the third shot was fired are you able to testify to 
the position of the deceased and accused T 
· A. No, when the third shot was fired I was going the other 
way; I was not looking back. 
Q. Are you a. relative of either the a-ccused of the de-
ceased¥ 
A. No, sir. 
Q. What was Bi·ooks 's -condition l Would you state whether 
or not be was intoxicated or sober¥ 
A. He looked to me like he was intoxicated. 
· Q. Brooks1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you see Brooks much around that night, from the 
time you were there, from six o'clock on until this trouble 
happened? 
A. No, Brooks, he came in I suppose about nine o'clock, 
something like it. 
Q. Did you see him from then on until this trouble 1 
A. Yes. 
Q. Where was he~ 
A. In the house. 
Q .. vVas he misbehaving any¥ 
A. Not as I seen. He looked like he wa~ 
.page 101 } enjoying himself very ·much, and he would get 
out, swing- around with a partner. He had a ma11 
for a partner, and Ellis Dodson asked him to go on and get 
off the floor and let the others enjoy themselves ; and he went 
on with him, listened to him. After that set was over he 
came back again and started to dancing again until the 
.next set" started, and he asked him a second time to go on-
(broken off). 
Mr ... Miller: 
Q. Who did? 
... ~. Ellis Dodson. 
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Q. Asked Brooks? · 
A. Yes; and after he asl\ed him he went on with him. 
Mr. Lucas: 
Q. Did you see him insult anybody 1 
A. No, sir. 
.1. 
Q. Yon saw him coJltinuously, nearly all the time he was 
theref 
A. Yes, sir. 
· Q. Did you see him pull at any women's clothes? 
A. No, sir. 
· Q:. Are you able to testify as to what the deceased, Brooks 
Jenkins, was doing out in the yard when you ·testified what 
Ernest .. Jenkins was doing f Was Brooks :fighting back or 
warding off the licks, could you tell 1 
A. I could not tell you which he was doing; maybe he was 
guarding off the licks-maybe he was hitting him, as far as 
I know. 
Q. Y ott couldn't tell f 
A. No. . 
page 102 } Q. Could you state to the Court and jury who 
seemed to be forcing this :fight, who was pushing 
the fight? 
Objection by Mr. Miller. 
The Court : Let him tell what ooourred .. 
Q. Tell what occurred? 
A. Looked like Ellis Dodson was kind of pushing the fight 
to .me. 
~I. J\!Iiller: That answer is responsive to the question that 
was improperly asked. I think he should state what took 
place, and I will ask the Court to instruct the jury not to 
consider that question. · 
The Court : You will disregard that. 
The Court : Tell me exactly what occurred until he ·went 
off the porch? 
· A. After they got out of the house, after they came out of 
the house, Brooks Jenkins, he went out of the house 
before I did, and I do not know how many others. 
Q. Did Ellis Dodson get on the porch ahead of you, or 
not? 
.A .• No, sir .. 
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Q. Brooks Jenkins came on ahead of you, before you came 
out? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q.. Later on Ellis Dodson eame out Y 
page 103 }. A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Tell me everything you know that occurred 
until they went off the edge of the porch Y 
A. After I got out there I taken hold of Brooks Jenkins,. , 
and also Pete Nicholson; I had hold of one arm and he had•·:.. 
hold of the other, and Pete told 'Brooks to go away, not .:to 
have any trouble. Brooks told Pete, he said, "P.ete, Ellis 
Dodson hit me with a blackjack. I ain't done a thing in 
the world to him, and the man burst out crying just the same 
as a little ehild-he said, ''Damn red headed son of a bitch, 
I will get him for it". He said, "Come on Brooks, let's go" 
-Ellis, he ran out of the house and hit him over the head 
twice with a blackjack, while I was holding one arm and 
.Pete Nicholson the other. He got loose from us; I par-
ticularly let loose; I didn't want to hold his arm; I wanted 
him to have his guards and keep the lieks off his head and 
face ; and they tussled around there and went on out in 
the yard. After they got over in the yard-(broken off). 
Q. How did they get off the porch 7 
A. I do not know. 
The Court: Separately ·or what Y 
A. I do not know; right smart bunch on the porch; I could 
not tell; could not keep that close to tell whether they was 
clinched or loose from one another. 
Mr. Lucas: 
Q. About these licks with a. blackjack, could you tell 
whether they were hard blows or light blowsY 
page 104 ~ A. Well, I do not know; looked to me like 
pretty hard blows. I know the blood flew; unless 
he had a soft skin. 
CROS'S EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Miller: 
Q. ~{r. Sisk, after the death of Brooks Jenkins, you were 
present and made a statement in writing under oath, didn't 
you, in the presence of Mr. Taylor and Mr. Payne! 
· · A. I made a statement in the presence of Mr. Payne; I 
do not know several others there. 
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Q. Wa.sn 't that on the 6th day of ~,ebrnary, 1932 Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. All that you saw on that night of the killing was fresh 
in your memory, wasn't it f · You remembered everything that 
happened with with more distinctiveness than you do now, 
'didn't you Y . · 
A. Well, I do not know as I did. I have had time to con-
sider it since that. I didn't a.t that present time. I was in 
right smart suffering myself at the time. 
Q. Does a man want time to consider something he sees 
·With his. own €yes, and has had an opportunity to pass upon 
with his own intellect~ You were there, you saw what ha.p-
·pened and you knew immediately afterwards what the truth 
was-now, didn't you Y 
A. I do not know about that. 
Q. You made the state; what you ·said was the truth, wasn't 
itf 
A. He didn't swear me into anything. He just asked me . 
. I didn't swear to nothing. I told the truth, except some 
things I ~onsidered and studied over afterwards. 
. Q. Didn't you consider that while you were 
page 105 ~ making a statement and when you knew a man's 
life or liberty may be involved, you should have 
told it exactly as it was 1 
A. I did tell it exactly as it 'vas except a few things I con-
sidered after,vards. · 
Q. Don't you remember you made a very positive statement 
·before Mr. Payne, to this effect: "I made a start to pull them 
off; I know it was one and it may have been two. I went 
on in the house.'' This is yotlr statement made then and 
this statement he says you made it under oath, after being 
duly sworn. They have you quoted as this: "I got out in the 
yard, me and Pete· and some others were out there, but Pete 
throwed a flashlight on them and they had Ellis up against 
a board fence, with two of them on him, and looked like to me 
that they had his partly down.'' Those two you say were 
Brooks Jenkins and Ernest Jenkins. Was that statement 
true? 
A. I didn't say hvo was in him at all. I never said two on 
him at all. He just misunderstood me. 
Q. And you didn't make that sworn statement at that 
time? 
A. I made part of it. 
Q. vVhich part of it did you make 7 
A. I said we 'vas out in the yard and three of them iu 
the scrummage, and of course, I told 1\Ir. Payne I thought 
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Ellis Dodson 'vas partly down, but I considered it since that 
I could not have seen him from his w'OJiste up if he was partly 
down; I do not guess there was three inches in the heighth of 
them: looked like Brooks ~T enldns was partly down. 
(~. You mean to say you made a statement. 
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A. Part of it is true. I was excited at the time, 
and in other words, I never swore to nothing; he asked me if 
I would make a statement. 
Q. :How do you account for this statement saying you were 
sworn? 
A. He just put that to himself? 
. Q. ~fr. Norman Payne, Commonwealth's Attorney, put that. 
down himself? 
A. He must have. 
Q. You think :JYir. Payne would have put you down in a 
written statement as sworn, unless you were 1 
A. 1\faybe he figured it was. 
Q. When you are making a solemn, sworn statement, 'vhere 
a man's liberty is involved, do you think it required an oatl1 
to tell the truth? 
Q. If you nutde this statement you say it was not true? 
A. Except Ellis being partly down. I told you a minute 
ago I considered over that since, and I don't see how he 
could have been partly down, when I could see him over 
Brooks Jenkins' shoulfler. 
Q. What made you make this statement? 
A. I was just excited and right smart punishment from 
suffering; had not considered it. 
Q. Were you conscious at the time? 
A. Yes, I was. 
Q. Are you friendly with Dodson~ the family? 
A. Always have been. 
Qt. Didn't your ,father ldiD. his father? 
page 107 } A. That has got nothing to do with this case. 
Q. That is the fact? 
A. Sure. 
Q. Still you are friendy to this man¥ 
Q. Let's see-you were at the dance at Ellis Dodson's that 
night, and you were in the room where they were dancing-
didn't someone come in there, didn't Ellis's wife come in 
and say "They are fighting in that room" 1 
A. Sure. 
Q. vVasn 't Ellis there on the floor, dancing peaceably along 
.with his guests at that time? 
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A. No, he was not dancing at the time. He had been. He 
had just quit . 
• l Q. He was there in the room where his guests were, was 
he notf 
A. Yes. 
Q. At that time a good many rushed to the door, didn't 
they? 
A. Yes. 
Q. You and Pete Nicholson were the two that carried 
Brooks Jenkins out from the dancing hall, were you not f 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Who carried him out there? 
A. I do not know as anybody did. If they carried him 
out I didn't see it. I was still there in the little room where 
it first taken place. I thought Ellis Dodson a.nd Sisk were 
going to have a lick or two, he threatening to hit him with a 
blackjack; I was in there to try to stop them from that. 
Q. Ellis Dodson, when he came in there told 
page 108 ~ Brooks Jenkins in a very happy way that he 
wanted him to get out of his house, didn't want 
any trouble? 
A. "\Vas not a very happy way, no, sir, very angry way. 
Q. You say here in your statement before Mr. Payne, "1 
do not know who got Allen and took him outside. Ellis Dod-
son told Br.ooks to g·et out of the house, he didn't want to 
have trouble in there". 
A. He told him he didn't want any fuss in his house. He 
taken hold of him and slung him from that little room to 
the other one. 
Q. In regard to that statement you made Brooks was 
slow in going and Ellis pushed him into the dining room; 
Brooks turned around and told Ellis not to push him around .. 
Isn't that true Y 
A. Yes, that is true. 
Q. That part of your statement is correct. You were not 
unconscious when you made that 7 
A. I don't think so. 
Q. 'Vere you so excited that you could not make a clear and 
accurate statement? 
A. I had been wounded when that taken place. 
Q. When were you wounded f 
.A .. That was when the shooting taken place on the outside .. 
Q. This was after all the shooting was over. I am talking 
about the statement. All this was after the shooting.. I am 
talking about the statement you made before Mr .. Payne .. 
When you made this statement before Mr. Payne. 
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· A. Yes, I was suffering. . 
Q. Were you suffering so you could not make a correct 
statement? 
page 109 ~ A. I made a correct one, except Ellis being 
partly down. I considered that since and I can't 
figure that was right. I could see him from his waiste up 
over top of Brooks Jenkins's shoulder. I don't guess there 
was three inches difference in their heighth. 
Q. Isn't it true that you and Pete Nicholson took hold of 
Brooks and carried him through that dance hall out to the 
porch? 
. A. No, sir. 
Q. Why did you make this statement: ''And me and Pete 
got hold of Brooks and got him out on the porch and :we tried 
to get him away from the_ ho-use .and he said he '\Vas not 
going·, that that red-headed son of a bitch hit him with a black.-
_jack and he was going back to _get him." You mean to tell 
the jury after making this other solemn statement under 
oath, that you did not carry him out? 
A. I said we talren hold of him but I didn't say where. It 
was on the porch : we didn't take .hold of him in the room. 
Q. ''And then Ellis hit him and me and Pete got hold of 
Brooks and g·ot him out on the porch and tried to get him 
away." Didn't you make that statement? 
A. No, sir ; I told him we taken hold of him aftAr we got 
on the porch. That is the statement I gave him. 
Q. Then ~Ir. Payne's statement you are supposed to have 
~ade under oath, is that incorrect1 
A. Mr. Payne must have misunderstood me and put me 
down. I didn't make any statement like that. 
page 110 } Tl1e Court: Let me have a copy of that. Does 
the paper show any questions and answers 7 
Mr. Lucas: No, sir. 
Mr. Miller: I am interrogating him now with regard to it. 
l\'[r. Payne: Here is the original. • 
~{r. Miller: Page 9. 
. The Court: I think if this witness wants to he can read 
the whole two pages and see what he said, page and a half. 
I just want to be sure what you have been asking him. By 
an examination I see tha.t it is a page and a half of type-
written matter. 
Have you read that since that date or not? 
A. No, sir. 
1vfr. Miller: He said he wanted to change his statement; 
he is not satisfied with the one he made on that day .. 
~-----~----------~--~ 
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The Court: The witness may remember what he testified 
or what statement he made there to Mr. Payne.. If he wants. 
to see it, he can read it if he wants to. 
l'Ir. Miller: Haven't a right to interrogate~ himt 
The Court: Yes, sir. Anything he wants to seee, he has a 
right to. 
page 111 ~ Mr. Miller: He has a perfect right to do it, 
and it is for the jury to say if they believe it. 
The Court: Gentlemen of the jury: If he made a statement-
at that time, if he says it is not ample, he has a right ·to 
testify to it in addition to what he has already said, and he 
has a right to make any comments thereon he wants to. After 
hearing his testimony an¢! answers thereto you may give it 
such weight as you deem proper. 
The Court (To the Attorneys) : After this witness has been 
on the stand for thirty or forty minutes, I do not 'vant the 
jury under the impression that a page and a half would 
carry all of Jiis evidence. They have got a. right to determinu 
whether it is briefed down or not. The jury ought to know 
that. 
:hir. Miller: I want to note an exception fo that statement 
inade by the Court because it is prejudicial to the interests 
of the defendant. 
The Court : Let the record show all of that. 
Mr. Miller: 
Q. After you discovered these people at the fence. which-
ever may have been on top or which under the bottom, you 
made a start to pull them off? 
A. I made a start towards them; that was what I 'vas fig·-
uring on, trying to get theni separated, not off. I didn't fig-
ure any off to it. 
Q. You statement here, I do not know what you 
page 112 ~ meant by it, says, "I made a start to pull them 
off of him". 
A. In other words, I inea.nt to separate them. 
Q. ·You said here t.hese two were on the defendant, Ellis 
Dodson, and you made a start to pull them off of him. You 
meant off of Ellis Dodson, didn't you? 
A. I do not know whether I repeated 'vords exactly like 
that. I said I made a start towards them to separate them 
when these first hvo shots started, and the first or second 
shot ,got me, and I turned to go back the other way. 
Q. To be perfectly fair with you-I am going to read you . 
your state, the statement you are charged with having made 
before l\!r. Payne, and ask you if it is a correct statement 
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and if not, in what respect it quotes you wrongfully. (Here 
~Ir. Miller reads the statement of Atha Sisk, referred to.) 
Is that statement I have read to you a correct statmnent"l 
Does it quote you correctly? 
A. Not altogether. I saw a blackjack before he ever got 
out of the house, and I also saw this gun before the danc~n 
ever started. 
Q. Why dia yoti make this statement you could not say it 
'vas a blackjack? 
A. I do not know as I said it altogether that way. He 
might have understood me to have said that. I saw his black-
jack plainly and also I saw him gun before the dance ever 
started. I, was sitting up against the side of the house, 
squatted down, and also he was, with his baby in his arms. 
He was squatted down-and he got up to go in the little room, 
and his coat had slipped hacl slipped up and when he got up 
it came down behind his gun and I saw it plainly. 
Q. This statement they have you down here 
page 113 ~ as making·, was made by you in your own lau" 
guage, ~1:r. Taylor didn't write down what you 
wanted to say, but you told him and it was written down, 
wasn't it~ 
A. 1\fr. Taylor didn't write down nothing. 
Q. vVho wrote this testimony down 1 
A. Mr. Payne. 
Q. This is your .language, is it not 1 
A. Perhaps it is, partly; and that me and Pete Nicholson 
took him out of the house; we did not. 
Q. This statement is so inaccurate it cannot be relied on? 
A. I don't think I testified to that. I testified to part of 
it, but not all of it. 
. Q. Did you get there to that dance that night before Brooks 
Jenkins~ 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What was the condition outdoors at the time the sl1ots 
'vere fired 1 Was it dark, particularly dark 1 Describe the 
condition out there. 
A. The moon 'vas not g·iving any light, about eleven-thirty 
I suppose. You might figure it was dark. Stars might have 
been giving a little light. 
Q. You could see three men up against the fence, couldn't 
you? 
A. If I was close enough after the flashlight was flashed 
on. 
Q. Didn't you get close enough to see these three men out 
against the fence? 
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A. After the flashlight was flashed on I saw them up near 
t.he fence; whether they were against it or two or three feet, 
that ,, .. ould be hard for me to say. 
Q. You will not adopt that statement you made 
page 114 ~ to }fr. Payne, in saying that Dodson was down 
against the fence and these other two on him Y 
A. I did not say he was down. I said partly down. That 
is what I testified before Mr. Payne. 
Q. That who was? 
A. I thought Ellis was partly down. I only seen Ellis 
from his waist up. 
· Q. That caused you to change your statement? 
A. No, I just considered how I saw him afterwards. 
- Q. You just saw him afterwards Y 
A. I saw l1im that night. I considered afterwards how I 
saw him. I knew he could not be down from his waist up. 
Q. After you figured it out you found your statement yon 
had already made could not be. true Y · 
A. Yes, I figured that that could not be true. 
Q. I thought you said you hadn't made that statement. 
A. I told you part of it. All the fighting was done while 
the men were at the fence. They were towards the fence. I 
do not know how close they were to it. 
Q. The firing was done directly Jenkins jumped off the 
porch? 
A. No, if it were I didn't hear it. 
. Q. Then if 1\fr. Ernest Jenkins has made a statement to 
that effect it is an incorrect one, isn't it f 
Objection by Mr. :1\fo:ffett. 
The Co~1rt: Tile jury has heard it. It is not a good one .. 
Mr. :Miller: You cannot make one witness say 
page 115 ~ another is a liar. 
Tne Court: It just breeds trouble. 
lVIr. ]\filler: 
Q. Then, if that statement was made by ~fr. Ernest Jen-
kins or any other witness for the Commonwealth, that ail 
three shots were fired directly Brooks Jenkins was off the 
porcl1, the statement is inc-orrect, isn't it? 
A. I do not know what Ernest Jenkins testified to. 
Q. If the statement was made, was he incorrect? 
A. If he said that directly he jumped off the porch, it was 
not correct. I would not think he testified to anything Iika 
that, which I don't believe he did .. 
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Q. How old a man did you testify you were f 
.A. I guess I am twenty-eight. 
Q. Tha.t part of your statement is correct 7 
A. I suppose so. 
:Wir. TJucas: 
Q. Did you read this statement over after it had beeu. 
written down 7 
A. No, I am uneducated. . · 
Q. You never had read over what they put down on the 
p~~? . . 
A. No, indeed; they can put down anything, as far as I 
know, if he wanted to. 
Mr. Miller: 
Q .. Commonwealth ca.n put down anything? 
}fr. Moffett: It is unfair. 
Mr. Miller: It is not unfair. 
page 116 } The Court: Do not make those comme!!b~ .. 
Mr. Lucas: 
Q. Would you state the condition of Brooks after he had 
·received these blows out on the porch or the yard, how he 
~eemed after he had thse blows on his head 7 
}fr. Miller: I hardly think that is a fair question. The 
truth of the business is I am somewhat in doubt about it, but 
I just cannot see the relevancy of it at present.. 
Mr. Lucas: It will be. 
Mr. Miller: I do not see it. 
Objection by Mr. }filler. 
Objection overruled. 
Exception noted by Mr. Miller. ' 
The Court: I want to know what the objection is. I may 
be right and I may be wrong. You will have to tell me. 
Mr. Miller: I was embodying that in the exception. 
Mr. Miller: Counsel excepts to the action of the Court for 
'the reason (broken off). 
The Court: I want to know what your objections to the 
questions are. 
Mr. Miller: The question is objected to by coun-
·page 117 } sel for the defense because, first, immaterial and 
irrelevant to any issue involved here; second, be-
~---~-----·---~----~--- --
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cause counsel for the Commonwealth had turned the witness 
over to counsel for defense for cross examination, and (lOUll-
sel for defense had concluded the cross examination and no'v 
deems it improper to open up something new in the testi-
mony and allow this witness to testify to something he has 
already had an opportunity of testifying to when testifying 
on his examination in chief. Now, as I understand, Your 
Honor rules, and I except, and because third, calling for an 
opinion from the witness and not ·asking him to testify to a 
fact. 
The Court: Just testify if you know what the outward ap-
pearance of the man was after he had gotten those blows, 
your opinion¥ 
A. After he got them blows looked to me like he was partly 
out of his mind; that he was partly out of his mind. Didn't 
act altogether as a man 'vho ·had real sense. l-Ie looked to 
me dizzy-headed; didn't look to me after he got hit on the 
porch that he was trying to hit Ellis Dodson, but to throw 
up his hands and· protect the blows he was receiving. 
1\{r. ~Hiler: Counsel for defense excepts to the answer of 
the witness for the reason that it is not responsive to the 
question and because expressing an opinion on the mentality 
of another, when he is not a. expert on mental diseases, and 
because not testifying to a fact, and for the same reason coun-
sel for defendant requests the Court to instruct the jury to 
consider this statement of the witness. 
· · The Court: This· witness was making certain 
page 118 ~ motions with his hands. He was trying to re-
produce-(broken off). 
Mr. Miller: Last statement excepted to for the same rea-
son. 
page 119 r 1\IIRS. BENNIE. SISJ{, 
a witness, being first duly sworn, says: 
DIRECT EXAlVIINATION. 
By Mr. Lucas: 
Q. Your name is 1\IIrs. Bennie Sisk 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ·Live in 1\{adison CountyY 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How old are you? 
A. Thirty-four. 
Q. Were you at the home of Ellis Dodson, the defendant 
in this case, on the night or evening of February 5, 1932 '1 
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A. I was there at night. 
Q'" About what time did you arrive at his homeY 
A. About dark. 
Q. About what time 1 
A.. I reckon it 'vas about seven o'clock, I reckon it was. 
Q. H_ow long did you stay there 1 
A. I think it was eleven o'clock when we left. 
Q. Eleven o'clock 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You are sure it was before mid-night 1 
A. ·Yes, sir. 
Q. Did they dance any that night1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Was there anything unusual that happened on this 
night? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. State wh1,1.t it was? 
page 120 ~ A. We was all dancing and my son came out 
of the little room where they were fighting and 
said to his father, said, ''Papa, Allen and Brooks is fighting 
in there'', and he went in and I followed and went to the 
do.or and as I stepped to the door Ellis was turning fron1 
Brooks, and some more of them 'vas standing there; blood 
was running down the side of his head; and he hit "'\Vaymon 
.Sisk with a blackjack ; and he turned from W aymon, Ernest 
.Jenkins stepped to the door and says, ''Ellis, don't do that'', 
and he went on around and rapped Ernest Jenkins with it. 
Q. What happened next~ 
A.. Some of them taken Brooks out and Ellis followed on 
in the room then where they was dancing. 
Q. Brooks had already gone out 1 
A. Yes, sir. Some of them taken him out, and he followed 
in the roon1 where they were dancing; and· came back to the 
little room; my husband was standing there where W aymon 
was at, and he ran up pretty close to hin1, and my husband 
says to him, says, ''Don't hit him any more with that black-
jack". l-Ie says, "If you take it up I will give you some or 
it". He said, "No, I don't want you to hit him any more, 
I will take him out". He says, "Get out of here and get 
out quick'', and he taken him on out, and he, Pete, said to 
Ellis, he can1e in the room where they was dancing, he said, 
''Ellis, stay in here, I will go out and take Brooks awa.y' ', 
and Ellis turned like he was g·oing out the door; and I taken 
hold of his hand-I said, "Ellis, son, don't go out; you have 
nearly scared Gladys" that is his 'vife, "to death"; and he 
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reached up to his face, and the blood was running 
page 121 ~ down his nose, and he reached up and wiped 
the blood off his nose; he said, ''I can't stand to 
be treated this way in my own house"; he went on out the 
house ; in a short time I heard the guns fired. 
Q. How long was it after he spoke of he was going to kill 
him you heard the gun shot Y 
A. Something under five minutes. 
Q. You think less than five minutes f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You feel confident-
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. He said he was going to kill him, you heard the gunshot 1 
A. Yes, sir, and heard them screaming and crying. I went 
back in the little room and the window lights got to break· 
ing out. · 
Q. You were dancing on this night in question~ How long 
were you dancing 1 
A. I danced every set. 
Q. That was for dances 
A. Yes, sir. . 
Q. Did you see the deceased, did yon see the actions of the 
deceased during the dance, the dead manY 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What .,vere those actions Y 
A. Only he got up on the floor twice when they was not 
dancing, and skipping over the floor; dropped down on his 
knees once, him and someone, and Ellis spoke to him, and 
says, ''Brooks, get off the floor and get in another room'', 
and he went on back in the little room, quiet, just as good 
as anybody could. 
Q. Did you see him insult any women! 
page 122 ~ .A.. No, sir. 
Q. See him do anything indecent around there f 
J.l. ~o, sir. . 
Q. You were dancing all the time Y 
J.l. Yes, sir. 
Q. What was Brooks's condition as concerns being sobert 
Could you tell whether he was drinking or not f 
A. Yes, he was drinking; looked to me to be drinking. 
Q. Could you state about Ellis Dodson? 
A. Yes, sir, I think Ellis Dodson was drinking too. 
Q. How do you lrnow he was? 
A. Because I could tell by his ways and his eyes looketa 
just wild .. , 
Q. You I{now them both well, do you 1· 
'· 
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A. Yes, sir; I have seen them both drunk and sober. 
Q. You think you are capable of telling if they are drunk 
or notf 
- A. "}:es, sir. 
Q. Did yon see any weapon on Ellis Dodson t 
A. Yes, sir, I seen him with -a pistol. 
Q. When did you see him with a pistol Y 
A. When he was dancing. He had it in his right hip pocket. 
Q. How long was this before this fight· took place Y 
A. I think it was the first set we danced, I seen this gun. 
Q. See any others weapons on him T 
A. Seen him with a blackjack, when he hit him with a 
blackjack. 
Q. You didn't see it until he hit the~ Y 
page 123} A. No, sir. 
Q. See any weapons on the dead man? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Did he 'makes any gestures as if he wanted to broach a 
:fight T 
A. No, sir, if he did, I didn't see him. • 
Q. Seemed to be in what kind of a moodY Seem to be 
still and all ha.ppy Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What do you mean a.bout ont in the floor, dancing by 
himself, or with another manY 
A. I do not know who it was with him. I noticed he ~s 
out on the floor. .~:-:.· -~:. :· '" 
Q. Do you think you ·would have been able to have -~~2:-~;~-
him if he insulted any women. on the floor1 ':o:~: ,._ -- · 
A. Yes, sir, I could; I was there all the time. 
Q. You were so her yourself, were you Y 
A. Yes, sir, I was. 
Q. How did Ellis appear during the danceY _Could yon 
tell whether he was intoxicated or sober during the dancei 
A. Looked .like to me he was drinking. 
Q. While he was dancing f 
A. Yes, sir, while he was dancing. 
CROSS EXA!1INATION. 
By Mr. Burnett ~filler, Jr.: 
Q. Who did you go to the dance withY 
A. I went with Nellie Sisk, Ada Sisk, nobody else, _and 
my daughter, she was along. 
Q. No men in the crowd t 
page 124 } A. No, sir. .. 
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Q. Were you- invited~ 
A. Yes, sir. James NicholsoDy. he came by that evening 
and asked us to come. ~ 
Q. When you got to the dance when did you first see Brooks 
Jenkins! 
A. Right smart while before Brooks came .. 
Q. Were you dancing when he got there 7 
A. Yes, sir, I think we had done started dancing .. 
Q. I said were· you dancing? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Were you dancing all the evening f 
A. That night; I wasn't dancing that evening. 
Q. Did Brooks Jenkins ask to dance with you Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you dance with him t 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Wl1y didn't you Y 
A. Because I didn rt want to. 
Q. Yon see him ask anybody ~Ise to dance f 
A. ·Yes, sir,. I seen him ask Della Nicholson. 
Q. Did she dance with himt 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You know whyf 
A. No, sir, I do not know why she didn't. 
Q. See him ask anybody else? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. See him dancing with anybody that night¥ 
A. No, sir; someone with him, I do not Irnow who it was, 
skipping over the floor tw1ce. 
Q. Woman or man? 
page 125 ~ A .. Man; when the others was not dancing, 
all standing back around. 
Q. Watching him performf 
A. He was on the floor, skipping around. 
Q. When did yon hear the commotion in the little room 1 
Were you dancing at the time Y · 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Who called your attention to it f 
A. My son came and called his fR~ther and told him they 
was fighting. 
Q. Say who was fighting f 
A. Yes, sir; said Brooks and Allen was fighting in tlu~ 
little room. 
Q. Did you go in there? 
A. Yes, sir, I went to the little room door. 
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Q. How many people were in there f 
.A. I never counted them; but right smart bunch. 
Q. You could see perfectly what was going on? 
.A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What did you se.e? 
A. I saw Ellis turn from Brooks and some more of them 
standing in the corner; I never paid any attention who it was; 
Brooks had blood running down the the side of his face,-
and he turned around from there and hit Waymon Wisk. 
Q. Who hit vVaymon Sisk 7 
A. Ellis Dodson; he rapped him across the head with a 
blackjack. Ernest Jenkins stepped to the door-and said, 
"Don't do that". Ellis turned, turned right around and 
rapped Ernest J-enkins over the head. 
Q. See any of them give him any cause to strike 
page 126 } them 1 
A. No. sir. That is what he done when I backed 
to the door. I was not in ther-e when it started. 
Q. You do not know what 'vent on before 7 
.A. No, sir. 
Q. See who took him out1 
A. No, sir. 
Q. When the crowd rushed in who did they grab, Ellis or 
Brooks¥ You said some man went in there and s-eparated 
them. They brought Brooks out, didn't· they? 
A. Yes, sir; I do not know who done that. 
Q. You didn't see them taking Ellis out, did you Y 
.A. No, sir. 
Q. Brought Brooks out ·y 
.A. I never seen them bring Brooks out. 
Q. You were standing at the door? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. He went by you? 
.A. He must have done it; I never noticed. 
Q. You just saw him fighting¥ 
.A. Never saw Brooks fighting. 
Q. Did you see Ellis at any time during the night, ask 
Brooks to get off the floor Y 
A. Yes, sir, spoke to him twice, I reckon, to get off the 
floor. 
Q. He told him in a happy manner? 
.A. Yes, sir. 
Q. "\Vhen they broug·ht him out of that little room, did you 
see him any more, after he got out of the little room 1 
A. No, sir, after they taken him outdoors I never seen him. 
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Q. See him when they brought him through 
page 127 ~ the dance hall¥ 
A. No, sir, I never noticed; right smart crowd 
there. 
Q. You saw them fighting? 
A. Yes, sir; I saw Ellis when he hit Waymon and Ernest 
J enkius, but I neyer saw him hit Brooks. 
Q. Did you go out on the porch¥ 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Did you see Ellis Dodson go out on the porch Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Where were you standing then Y 
A. Just about middle-ways the floor. 
Q. You hear Brooks Jenkins say anything to Ellis Dodson t 
A. No, sir. . .. 
Q. Just followed him out on the porcht 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You didn't see anything that occurred out on the porch t 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Hear any shots fired Y 
A. Yes, sir, I heard the gun when it went off. 
Q. How many shot were fired Y 
A. Five. 
Q. How were they fired, close together f 
A. Yes, sir, the two first were close, and the. three last 
were close, quick as could pull a trigger .. 
Q. You didn't go out there after that? 
.A. No, sir. 
Q. After the shooting was over did you go out f 
A. No, sir, I went through the basement and came home as 
quick as I could get home. 
Q. Are you on friendly relations with Ellis 
page 128 ~ Dodson Y 
A. Ain't no relation at all. · 
Q. Are you on friendly terms with him f 
A. Yes, sir . 
. Q. Is it so that your father killed his fatherf 
A. Yes, sir, I g'Uess it is. 
Q. Have you ever made the statement that before yon 
would tell the truth, you would tell a lie to send him to the 
Penitentiary? 
A. Absolutely, I did not. 
• I 
Objection by Mr. Moffett. 
The Court : Give the time· and place· .. 
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Mr. Burnett Miller, Jr.: The question is withdrawn. 
I 
· Q. Isn't it a matter of fact· when this fight started, you 
went in the room on the other side of this little room, to the 
right of the room where the fight took place Y 
A. Well, I went right out in the room, walked right to the 
door, the room where they was dancing; I just walked to the 
door. · 
Q. Two rooms there, one on one side and one on another f • 
A. Yes, sir, one little rooms and another little room that 
goes down to the basement. 
. Q. Isn't that the one you· went in Y · 
A. I went to the room where they was :lighting, the little 
room, when it taken place; the little room that went to the 
basement, when the shooting taken place; I backed back in 
that little room. 
Q. The shooting was outdoors? 
page 129} A. Yes, sir, but I heard it, and the windows 
in. 
lights got to breaking out in _the room that I was 
· Q. J\IIrs . .Sisk, did you or not, a short time after the shoot-
ing, make the statement to your sister, at Fay Nicholson's 
home, that before you would tell the truth to save. Ellis Dod-
son, you would tell a lie to send him to the Penitentiary 7 
A. No, sir. 
Q. .And that your father would have been out of prison 
if it had not been for Ellis Dodson 
A. No, sir~ 
Q. ·You didn't make that statement? 
A. No, sir. 
Mr. Lucas: 
Q. Would you go to a dance at his home had you been mad 
at him? · · ·· 
A. Why, no indeed, I would not. 
page 130 } TERA M. WEEKLYJ 
a witness, being first duly sworn, says: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Moffett: 
Q. Wllat is your name Y 
A. Tera M. Weekly. 
Q. Where do you live, Mr. WeeklyY 
A. I liv.e. near Old Rag-between Old Rag and Nethers. 
·-~------
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Q. This Countyt 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Were you at the home of Ellis Dodson on the night of 
February 5,. 1932 f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What were you doing there f 
A. I was there aiming to make music for the dance. 
Q. Did you see Brooks Jenkins there that night¥ 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. About -what time did Brooks Jenkins arrive Y 
A. As well as I remember, it \vas around eight o'clock, 
probably a few minutes after; it was not so far from eight. 
Q. Did Brooks Jenkins dance there that night¥ 
A. No, sir, he never danced. 
Q. Wat he out on the floor at allY 
A. Yes, sir, he came on where they were dancing two or 
three times. 
Q. What was Brooks's condition! 'Vas he drinking or 
not? 
A. He looked to be, but I never seen him drink any. 
Q. How long had Brooks been there before the fight starteu 
in this back room, if you can tell us' 
page 131 ~ A. As near as I can come it was near eight 
o'clock. and the fuss start-ed in the little room be-
tween eleven and twelve. 
Q. Where were you when the fuss started in the back 
roomY 
A. In this main room that the dance was in. 
Q. What did you then do Y 
A. I never done nothing for a little bit. 
Q. After a little bit what did you doY 
A. I got up from where I was playing for the dancing, 
when it first started. I got up; the first thing I looked after 
was my girl, to see where she was. I told her to step up 
in the stairway, the door that leads out on the porch; on 
the left there \Vas another door tha.t leads upstairs. I told 
her to stay in there. · 
Q. Did you see this fight in the little room f 
A. No, sir; I never went in there. 
Q. Whom did you see after the fight Y . 
A. In a few minutes after this fuss occurred, I and Mr. 
Pete Nicholson; 1'Ir. Pete Nicholson ''ras helping me to play 
at the time; he was playing the violin, but he laid his down 
and went in there. Some 'voman came and told ~Ir. Pete to 
come in there; they were fighting; I taken it to be his wife; 
I thought it was his wife, and he went in there; he laid .his 
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:fidddle down and went in. I didn't go in ; wasn't many min-
utes before he came out with Brooks, him and Mr. Ernest 
J"enkins bringing him out. 
Q. How were they taking him out 1 
A. Mr. Pete had him by the arm and ~Ir. Er .. 
page. 132 ~ nest Jenkins had both arms around Brooks, right 
in behind him. 
Q. What was Brooks Jenkins's condition at that time, his 
physical condition? 
A. It looked to be in bad shape. 
Q. In what wayf 
A. He was just as pale as a corpse, and blood all running 
down side of his face and neck. 
Q. Could he walk by himself or not? 
A. He didn't look like he could. They didn't let him loose. 
Q. Where did ~Ir. Pete Nicholson and ~Ir. Ernest Jenkins 
take Brooks Jenldns? 
A. Out on the porch. 
Q. After they had gotten Brooks Jenkins on the porch did 
you see Ellis Dodson~ 
A. Yes, sir, I saw him after that. Q. Whereabouts? 
A. In the same room I was. 
Q. Dance hall? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Who was in there with him? 
A. In the room I was in? I could not tell you all of them. 
Q. Was Bennie Sisk 's wife in there 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did Ellis Dodson make any statement to you in this 
dance hall in your presence and in the pres.ence of Bennie 
Sisk's wife, relative to Brooke Jenkins, and if so, what was 
that statement¥ 
A. I heard him make a statement. I didn't tell 
page 133 ~ that in the first. I didn't tell :N.[r. Payne about 
it. I was going to tell that later. Just a little 
bit after they got Brooks out-I never 'vent out; I wa~ 
still in the room; wasn't long before I saw Ellis in the room-, 
came in behind throug·h one of them other doors. I taken 
notice of him. JVIrs. Bennie Sisk taken hold of his ann and 
got to talking to him, not to go out. I stopped and was 
looking at them. His nose was bleeding. He reached up 
and wiped his nose-and he said, "I can't take this in my own 
house. I am going· out and .kill him". So he went out. 
Q. Did he go out? 
A. Yes, sir. 
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Q. At that time was Brooks Jenkins in the music house 
or where they were dancing, or was he outside Y 
A. He was outside ; Brooks was. After Ellis Dodson said 
''I can't stand this'', and went out. 
Q. What did you then hear on the outside, if anythingt 
A. When Ellis went out I was right close to the door, and 
the door didn't come tog·ether good---and I put my hand 
against it and shut the door up tight, and I was standing 
there by the door with my hand still on the door listening 
_to the fuss and I heard two shots, and I jumped away from 
the door, and I got away quick, and I stepped up in the stair-
'vay where my girl was. I stayed in there a little while. 
Q. Any more shots Y 
A. No, sir, never heard but two. I stayed in there; I said, 
''Let's get out of here, and we got in the same room we 
were first in, the dance room-we goes in this 
page 134 ~ other room that leads to the cellar; we goes in 
there. We stayed in there quite a while until the 
thing quieted down and we got ready to go home. 
Q. Then you leftY 
A. Yes, sir. Mrs. Pete Nicholson came about the time we 
was fi:x:ing to start. She says, "come on, let's all go". 
Q. About how long would yoy say these shots were fired 
after Ellis Dodson le.ft the dance hall and went out of the 
door on the porch f 
A. I couldn't say for certain, but it seems somewhere be·-
tween hvo and five minutes, as near as I can come at it. 
Q. You were making the music ther.e that night 1 
A. Yes, sir, helping·. 
Q. Did yon have a good view of the dance floor and the 
people dancing thereon Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you S·ee Brooks .Jenkins insult any lady, or hear-
him insult any lady there f 
A. No, sir; I saw him; didn't insult anybody seemed like·,. 
but ::1\:Irs. J\fabel Dodson was dancing and ·he came in and 
wanted to be dancing too, and he made a stumble and tore her 
dress a little on the left side. Didn't make her mad anci 
didn't raise any disturbance. Wasn't long before he was 
off of the floor. 
Q. Did you make a statement before Mr. Norman Payne, 
Commonwealth's .Attorney of this County Y. 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Can you read 'l 
A. Yes, sir. 1 •• 
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page 135} CROSS EXA~IINA.TION. 
By Mr. Bowers: 
Q. Mr. Weekly, you s~y you ·did make a statement before 
Mr. Payne? · 
A. "Yes, sir. I said awhile ago I didn't tell what I heard 
Mr. Ellis say to him. · 
Q. I want to, before asking you a few questions, read that 
statement so that you may have it in mind. (Here statement 
of Mr. Tera ]\L Weekly, referred to, is read). Is that you:r 
statement, 1\Jir. Weekly 1 • 
A. Yes, sir, that is part of it; only what I told you all; I 
say I didn't tell that that time. I didn't think I said he got 
clear out on the porch. I said they made a step at the door; · 
looked like he didn't want to go out and stopped, and then 
they got him back ou.t. I don't think I said got clear on f.he 
porch; just as they got to the door. · 
Mr. Lucas: 
Q. Did you read the statement over after it was ty{*d 
down? " 
A. I think I did. 
Mr. Bowers: 
· Q. You had an opportunity at that time to call the at-
tention of the Commonwealth's Attorney of this County to 
any error he may have made in taking your statement down T 
A. I didn't ainn to say he got clear out. 
Q. You did have an opportunity to call his attention to 
any error in putting your statement downY 
A. I never saw any that I know of. 
Q. You did not call the Commonwealth's At-
page 136 ~ torney's attention· to that Y 
A. No, sir; . I do not believe I read it all. I 
just read part of it and signed my name. 
Q. Aren't you sure you' read it all 7 
A. I don't think so. 
Q. Why didn't you read it allY 
A. I just didn't do it. 
Q. The opportunity to read it was there? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And you had ·confidence in the Commonwealth's Attor-
ney to belie\te he put you down correctly? 
A. 1res, sir. . 
Q. And no right to question the accuracy of itf 
A.. I don't think so. 
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Q. You have never questioned the accuracy of itY You 
have not question the accuracy of that statement, have you? 
You have not question the correctness of that statement Y 
A. I said it seemed to be all right. 
Q. It was all there but you just s~id there were some 
things you didn't mention. 
A. I said I didn't think he got clear out on the porch and 
theri came back. 
Q~ You do not appear to have been in the West Room at 
any time? 
A. The room where the fight started Y No, sir, I was not 
in·there. Q. You do not kno'v what happened in there? 
A. No, sir.· I never went in there. 
Q. The first intimation yon had was some lady came into 
the room and made the statement that the fight was going 
on? 
A. Yes, sir. 
page 137 ~ Q. That room in which you were playing the 
fiddle for the dance, Brooks Jenkins, he was 
being· carried through there by Ernest Jenkins and Pete Nich-
olson? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What reason had you to believe that he could not walk 
through there, 1\{r. Weekly T 
A. He looked so seriously ·bad. 
Q. Did you get a full view of him Y 
A. Full view. . 
Q. Where were you sitting? 
A. I was standing up. 
Q. Whereabouts were you standing? 
A. Right close to the door. 
Q. Had you moved from 'vhere you were playing the fiddle? 
_ A. Yes .. sir, when they brought him in I had moved sev-
eral times then. I had taken my g:irl-(broken off). 
Q. You had observed the man's condition? 
A. Yes, sir; standing there close to him. 
Q. And you think he needed assistance and could not walk t 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You are sure he could not walk out of that room? 
A. From the looks of him. · 
Q. Was tha.t due to the loss of blood? 
A. I could not tell. He was pale as if already dead. 
Q. Do you kno'v if he had fainted or not? 
A. No, he was crying; he had blood n1nning down this side 
(indicating) of his face. · . · ·_ 
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Q. What was he sayingi 
A. Crying. 
Q. Saying anything at all? 
page 138 ~ A. I heard him say a thing or two. 
Q. Did he resist being taken out of roomY 
A. Looked like he didn't want to be taken out, pushing 
back 'vith his feet. 
Q. -They had some difficulty in getting him out, I think, 
didn't they~ 
A. :Yes. 
Q. Apparently took the strength of ~Ir. Pete Nicholson and 
:Wir. Ernest Jenkins to get him out there? 
A. Mr. Ernest J-enkins seemed to be carrying most of him. 
l\1:r. Pete had him by the right arm. 
Q. Did they have great difficulty in getting him through the 
door~ 
A. No more than the weight of him, to take him through. 
. Q. vVere not they pushing back at the door~ 
A. He was pushing back with his feet all drawn up. II<~ 
wa~ the worst looking man I ever looked in the face. 
Q. You didn't think he was dying, did you 1 
A. I could not tell; he looked bad off. 
Q. vVhat happened out on the porch¥ 
A. I could not tell you. I heard them two shots. 
Q. Ho'v long after he was put out of the bouse did yon 
hear the two shots? 
A. I could not exactly tell. I didn't take notice of the time. 
After Ellis went out, somewhere between two and five min-
utes before I heard two shots, but Brooks was carried out 
before Ellis went out. 
Q. Didn't you go upstairs? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Didn't at any time Y 
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Q. Didn't leave the dance room f 
A. Yes, I told you that I heard the two shots after ~Ir. 
Ellis went out. I was standing against the door at the 
time I heard the two shots ; and sounded to me like a crash, 
and it sort of came to me that probably a bullet would come 
_through the door and hit me, and I stepped up in the stair-
'vay quick. I didn't go upstairs, but stepped up in the stair-
'vay, as you g·o up the steps. Just a little low place. I stayed 
in there and went back in this other little room which leads 
down to the cellar. Four doors to· that room-one leads on 
the porch, and on the left upstairs back here on the south 
side qne door leads int~ the little room where the fight started 
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r-ight about here, leads into this room, goes down in the cel-
lar. 
Q. How many times did they take Mr. Brooks J e:Qkins out 
of the room? Did he come back? 
A. No, sir, only . the one time. 
· Q. He didn't come back Y 
A. No, sir. 
. Q. That was the only time you saw him after they took him 
out of the houseY What was his conduct during the after-
noon? How did he behave himself? 
A. He seemed to be drinking a little. 
Q. Seem to be fussing· 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Treated everybody with great courtesy? 
A. Everybody I saw he treated all right. He wanted to 
dance a few times. He came in two or thr~e 
page 140 ~ times while they were dancing and he would be 
trying to dance, and Mr. Ellis taken hold of him ; 
no trouble; taken him out in another room. 
Q. You say Ellis took him out two or three times Y 
A. Out of the dance room. 
Q. Why did he take him out of the dance room? 
A. He seemed to be dancing; he didn't have any trouble. 
Q. vVas he interrupting the dance? 
A. That is about all he done; he didn't stay in there long 
before 1\ir. Ellis taken hold of him. 
Q. Wasn't he interrupting this dance? 
A. I could not see he was doing anything out of the way, 
trying to dance. 
Q. Didn't he and several others get their arms around eacl1 
other and take tl1e entire floor several times? 
A. No, sir; if they done that I never saw it. 
Q. Didn't he and one other lock their arms against each 
other and go down through the floor and take possession of 
itY 
A. No, sir. He came in two times and Mr. Ellis taken 
hold of him and said something to him and they both went 
out like good friends, in another room. 
Q. How many shots did you hearf 
A. I only heard hvo. I think maybe I might have heard 
three, but I wasn't sure. 
Q. You would have known how many shots were fired T 
A. I do not kno,v. Two is all I am sure I heard. I heard 
two. 
page 141 r Q. Anything going on in the house that would 
have prevented your hearing all the shotsY 
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A. Well, children hollering, women hollering. 
Q. Great excitement? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What were you doing to qu1et the excitment, anything! 
A. I wasn't doirig anything, only looking after my own 
girl. 
Q. Do you remember riding up in a car with Mr. Paul 
Nicholson sh-ortly after this occurred and having a conver-
sation with him 1 · 
A. I have never been with him in a car sinoe then, no1 . 
sir. 
Q. The same day as the inquest~ 
A. Yes, I did ride over. 
Q. Did you have a conversation with himY 
A. We talked a little as we came along. 
Q. I am going to ask you again to refresh your memory 
.1bout this. Wasn't Mr. Brooks Jenkins very obnoxious at 
that dance and creating trouble where he went 
A. I never seen any trouble, only the way I told you. 
Q. He behaved himself just fine? 
A. Only wanted to dance; but he seemed in good humor. 
Q. Tell me, this conversation you had with Mr. Nicholson 
up there. What did you say about Mr. Brooks Jenkins? 
A. I do not remember as I said anything about him, no, 
sir. 
Q. After the inquest you say you went in a car with Mr. 
Paul Nicholson? 
A. That was the day; I rode over to the store, Mr. Jen-
kins's store. · 
Q. Now, ~ir. Weekly, when you were riding in the car with 
Mr. Paul Nicholson, after the inquest, didn't you 
page 142 ~ have this conversation, and make this statement 
in effect, to Mr. Paul Nicholson. Did Mr. Paul 
Nicholson ask you how Brooks Jenkins behaved while he 
was there, and said to you that you ought to know, and didn't 
you tell him that he behaved very badly or words to that 
effect, and you didn't see how Ellis Dodson stood it, and 
if it had been anybody else he would have killed him before 
l1e did? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Did you make a statement similar to that? 
A. I do not remember making any statement whatever 
about it. 
Q. You didn't make any statement to Mr. Paul Nicholson 
about it 
.A. No, sir. 
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Q. Didn't discuss it with him Y 
A. Not that I remember a word we .spoke on t'uat subject. 
Yr.· Miller: 
Q. Are you related to Brooks Jenkins!' · 
A. No, sir. 
· Q. Are you related to Ellis Dodson f 
. A. No, sir, I ain't, but my wife and. his wife fs a little rela-
tion. 
page 143 ~ CHARLEYJ\ti. DODSON, 
a. witness, being first· duly sworn, says : 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
By 1Yir. Moffett~ 
Q. What is your name 
A. Charley Dodson. 
Q. vVhere do you live, Mr. Dodson f 
A. Nethers. 
Q. How old are you f 
A. Seventeen. 
Q. W-ere you at 1\fr. Ellis Dodson's residence on the night 
of the 5th of February, 1932 Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q . .See Ellis· Dodson there Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Just tell the jury what you sawf 
A. I didn't see much; a little while after the fight started 
I went upstairs. 
Q. What did you see? 
A. I saw Ellis hit Brooks .. 
Q. Ellis who 1 
A. Ellis Dodson. 
Q. What did he hit him with 1 
A. Hit him with something black, I do not know whether 
it was a blackjack or what it was. . 
· Q. How hard did he hit him? 
A. I couldn't tell. 
Q. Hard enough to draw the bloodY 
A. Yes, sir. 
· Q. How do you knowf 
page 144 ~ A. Because it flew in my eyes an¢! on my shirt 
collar. 
Q. How far were you away from him? 
A. About three feet. 
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Q. That is all you know about this case' 
A. Yes, sir. 
.CROSS E·XAMINATION. 
By Mr. Miller: 
· Q. ·You do anything to separate the men after they started 
fighting 1 · 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Where was this lick, in which room, the dance room or 
what is known as the West RoomY 
A. In the West Room, I guess it was. 
Q. Who else was in there at the time Y 
A. I do not know; several others in there. I didn't stay 
long enough to find out. 
Q. Did you see anyone hit Brooks Jenkins before the de-
fendant here struck him? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You didn't see Mr. Lillard strike him? 
A. No, sir, I wasn't there when he struck him. 
Q. How long had you been in the room 1 
A. I didn't go in the room; I was standing in the door, 
Q. Did you see the defendant here strike anyone else? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You ]eft as soon as that lick was administered? 
A. Yes, sir. • 
page 145 ~ BENNIE 0. SISK, 
a witness, being first duly sworn, says: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Lucas: 
Q. Your name is Bennie Sisk? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Live here in Madison County? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Near N ethors Y 
A. Yes, sir. . 
Q. Where 'vere you on the night of February 5, 1932? 
A. I was at Ellis Dodson's to a dance? 
Q. vVhat time did you go there¥ 
A. I ,Q:ot there about dark, I reckon. 
Q. About dark? 
A. Yes. 
Q. How long did you stay there? 
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A. I stayed there until about mid~night. 
Q. J nst before mid-night or just after Y . 
A. I do not kno'v exactly 'vhat time it was when I left. 
Q. Anything happen unusual there that night 1 
A. Yes, sir, it did. 
Q. State what happened, as well as \vhat you sawf 
A. Well, I was standing in the little room where they was 
dancing at, and my boy came in there. 
Q. Were you in the dance hall room most of the time 7 
A. No, sir, I never stayed in the dance hall much of the 
time ; I stayed in the room after you come out and go down 
in the cellar. 
Q. Is that the room where the fighting occurred in~ 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Wl1o was in that room with you f Could 
page 146 ~ yoJI see out on the dance floor from that roomY 
A. Yes, indeed. 
Q. Did you see anything unusual happen on the dance floor~{ 
A. No, sir, I never. 
Q. See anybody hold up the dance? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. See Brooks Jenkins on the dance floorf 
A. Yes, sir, seen him skipping around over the floor while 
they were not dancing. 
Q. See anybody take him off the floor¥ 
A. Yes, sir; Ellis told him as soon as they got ready to 
dance if he wanted to dance to get him a partn-er, if he didn't 
want to get him a partner to get out of the way and let the rest 
dance. He done like he told him. 
Q. Was he causing enough trouble that violence was nec-
essary to get him ·off the floor f 
A. No, indeed, just went to him and told him. 
Q. In a pleasant or fig-hting moodY 
A. In a pleasant mood. 
Q. Was he visibly sober or under the influence of liquor? 
A. He was drinking some. 
Q. What was the condition of Ellis heref 
A. I couldn't tell exactly hut looked to me both of them 
were drinking. 
Q. Did you see any commotion at all or any fighting or 
any licks past this nightf 
A. Yes, sir, I did. 
Q. "\Vhere did you see that? 
A. I seen it in the room where they got to fight-
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.A. Ho'v did you happen to go in that roomY 
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·.A. 1\Iy boy came out of the room where they was fighting, 
Eddie Sisk; says, "They are fighting in that room". I said, 
"Who is it fig·hting"T He said, "It is Brooks and Ellis''. 
When I got to the door I seen Ellis hit Brooks with a black-
jack. Waymon was standing next-and he turned right from 
Brooks and hit Waymon 'vith the blackjack, and Erjest Jen-
kins was right in front of me, right next to the door, when 
he hit Waymon; he turned square around and hit Ernest. 
Q. As far as you could observe was Brooks fighting any of 
the others, fighting Ellis? 
A. I do not kno'v whether he was or not; if he done any-
thing to Ellis I never seen it. 
Q. From what you observed was he fighting back at Ellist 
A. No, sir, not at the time I seen him with a blackjack, 
'vasn't. 
Q. Did they take Brooks out of the room while you were 
in there? 
.A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You know who took him out? 
.A. No, sir. 
Q. Can you tell the Court and the jury as to the condition 
of Brooks when they took him out, how he appeared to you? 
A. I 1rnow his head was bleeding. 
Q. \Vhat was his condition? 
A. I know when he hit him the blood ever more flew. I 
never seen him when they taken him out. 
Q. After he was struck how did he appear to you Y 
A. I didn't see any difference in him, only his 
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Q. You didn't notice how they took him out, 
whether they had to lead him out? 
.A. No, sir, I do not know how they got him out. 
Q. Did you hear Ellis make any statement? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Go into detail what occurred between the defendant 
here and your brother, Waymon? What did they say to each 
other? 
A. They never said anything at all; if they said anything 
I never heard it. 
Q. Did Ellis make any statement to you just before he went 
out there? 
.A. He went into 'vl1ere they was dancing, when they taken 
Brooks out and he turned and came back in there where me 
and Wayman were, and he started like he was coming to-
wards Waymon again; I said, "Ellis, don't bit Waymon any 
more with that blackjack". He said, "If you take it up I will 
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give yon some of it". I said, ''Don't hit me with the black-
jack". I said, ''I will take him on out of the house". He 
says take him out of here and get out quick, both of you''· 
Q. Did you take him out Y 
A. Yes. _ 
Q. Where did you goT 
A. ·Went through where they had been dancing and on up 
the path. · 
Q. To whereY 
A. Above the wood-pile above his house. 
Q. Where was the last place you saw Ellis be-
page 149 t fore you left? 
A. In the room. 
Q. From the time you last saw Ellis in the dance room, did 
- you hear anything after you got out of the house, any noise 
of any kind? 
A. Yes, I heard them scuffling on the porch. 
Q. How long was it you heard these shots after yon last saw 
Ellis there in the house~ How long was it before you heard 
the shots? · 
A. It was not so very long? 
Q. In minutes? 
A. I don't think it was over five minutes, if it was that. 
Q. You understood my question, from the last time you saw 
him iri the house until the gunshot f . 
A. About five minutes not over five minutes. 
Q. You don't think over that Y 
A. No, sir. . 
Q. Where were you 'vhen you heard these gunshots? 
· A. I was about; I reckon, I suppose about twenty-five or 
forty yards above the yard. 
Q. Above the yard to the house Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Going up the path T 
A. Yes; sir. 
Q. Did you hear any remarks, did yon hear anybody mak-
ing any noise before the gunshot? · 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Hear anybody crying? 
A. Yes, sir. · 
Q. Who did you hear crying f 
page 150 ~ A. I heard so many crying, I do not know who 
· was crying. 
Q. The different noises going on? 
A. Yes,_sir. . 
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Q. Lot of commotion? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Mr. 1\foffett: Would you allow me to ask this witness one 
question 
. The Court : Go ahead. 
Mr. Moffett: 
Q. Mr. Sisk, did you see l\ir. Ellis Dodson the evening of 
this dance at ~Ir. Jenkins' store~ 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you have any conversation with him f 
A. Yes, sir; we were taliing there at the store. 
Q. What was that conversation 1 What statement did ~fr. 
Ellis Dodson make at that time 7 
A. H'e told me over at the store, he says, called me to the 
end of the store porch and says, ''Bennie, if W aymon comes 
over there drinking to-night", that is my brother,. "if Brookts 
and Festus Fincham come, I am going to talk to them ; if 
talking don't do, something else will''. 
OROSS EXAMINATION. 
By 1\!Ir. Bowers: 
Q. You say you saw Brooks Jenkins over there that night T 
A. Yes, sir. . 
Q. Where was he when you saw him Y 
page 151 ~ A. I do not know exactly where he was when I 
saw him first. 
Q. Did you have any conversation with him? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. here did you have this conversation' 
A. I was talking with him different times. 
Q. Did you have any particular conversation with him in 
the little room that goes down to the cellar~ 
A. No, sir, no particular conversation at all; both there in 
the room where you go down in the cellar he was standing 
with his back kind of up towards the cellar-he was stand-
ing with his back kind of ag·ainst the cellar door, and he 
taken hold on me and he says, I looked at him, and he 
had a rock in his hand, says, "I am going to bust somebody's 
damn head with this", and I said, "Don't think of such a 
thing as that, Brooks''; said, ''Yes, I am g·oing to mash some-
body's head". 
Q. What did you say to him, Mr. SiskY 
A. I told him not to think of such a thing flS that. 
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The Court : Who is this talking T 
A. Brooks Jenkins. 
l\tir. Bowers : 
Q. 1\fr. Sisk, in that conversation when he exhibited to 
you this rock, which you say he took from his pocket when 
you were talking to Brooks Jenkins in that room that you 
have just described, and when he took this rock out of his 
pocket, Brooks Jenkins, and told you he was going to do 
what¥ 
A. Said he was going to bust somebody's damn 
page 152 ~ head with that. I said I would not think of such 
a thing as that Brooks. I said we are having a 
good time and I would not do anything like that; laughed and 
I think put it back in his pocket. 
Q. About what time during the night do you recall that hap-
pened? 
A. I think it was some,vhere around about three-quarters or 
half an hour or so before the fuss. 
Q. What did you say to him about the rockf 
A. I told him not to think about dQing such a thing· as that. 
Q. Didn't you ask him to give you the rock? 
A. No, sir, I told him not to think of such a thing. I said, 
''Take the old thing and throw it out. 
Q. You tried to pursuade him from his way, his course 7 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do you think, Mr. Sisk, could you identify this rock if 
you saw it¥ 
A. It looked to me to be a kind of clayish looking rock. 
Q. I am going to hand you this (hands witness rock referred 
to) and ask you jf that was the rock~ 
A. That looks very much like it; that certainly does. 
Q. That looks very much like itf 
A. That looks very much like it. 
1\:fr. Bowers: We desire to introduce this rock as an exhibit 
in this case. 
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rock around the Ellis Dodson house f 
A. Yes, I reckon I am. 
Q. Does that rock differ from the rock around his homeY 
A. I could not tell. You find different kinds. 
Q. Just taidng the surface conditions around there, around 
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the Ellis Dodson house, doesn't that differ materially from 
the rocks around there~ 
A. Doesn't look much like ~hem. 
Mr .. Lucas: 
Q. At what time of the night was it he said he was going to 
use that rockY 
A. I think it was about three-quarters or half an hour be-
fore the fight started. 
Q. Did he say who he was going to use it on Y 
A. No, sir. 
Q. What pocket did he put it back inf 
A. I ain't sure; he either put it in his front pocket or hip 
pocket. 
Q. You kno'v whether he brought the rock to the dance or 
'vent out and picked it up i 
A. I couldn't say, sir. 
Q. Just what was his condition at the time he said he was 
going to use that rock on somebody¥ Was he in a drunken 
-condition 1 
A. Pretty drunk. 
Q. Was he able to know what he was talking about 7 
Objection by 1\tir. Miller. 
page 154 r Q. Just how drunk was he' 
~{r. Bowers·: His condition as been testified to by Mr. Sisk 
and every witness that has been on this stand, and Mr. Sisk 
has already testified as to the man's condition .. 
Mr. Lucas: vVhat his condition at this particular time when 
he made that statement. That would seem a proper question .. 
The Court : I think he has answered. 
:nfr. Lucas: 
Q. You say he was pretty drunk at that time f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You won't say how drunk Y 
A. I could not tell. He could walk, but he was drinking 
all right; I could tell that. 
Q. He didn't say who he was going to use it on 7 
A. No, sir. He never said who he was going to use it on·; 
never called any name at all. 
1\fr. Miller: 
Q. When Brooks Jenkins made the statement to you about 
'. 
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the rock he was no drunker apparently than he was at any 
other time tha~t night, was he T 
A. I believe he was a little drunker than he was when the 
fuss took place. 
Q. But just about approximately the same? 
. A. I believe he was a little· drunker, because it looked like 
to me he had sobered off some before the fuss took place. 
Q. He was drunker the first part of the night 
page 155 ~ than at the time he showed you the ~rockY 
A.. Yes, sir; he never came until around eight 
or nine o"clock. 
Q. At that store conversation, in which you were warned 
by Ellis Dodson to keep your brother away from there drunk, 
. and what he would do in regard to the others_:_you made no 
effort to keep your brother away, did you Y 
A. He never asked me,-he asked me to tell him if he came 
over there drunk. 
Q. You didn't talk with him, did you f 
, A. He never .said nothing to anybody. 
Q. Didn't I understand you to say that Mr. Ellis Dodson 
asked you to talk to your brother, W aymon, and endeavor to 
induce him not to come there drinking f 
A. No, sir; he told me if he came there drinking for me 
to talk to him and keep him quiet. I did. 
Q. You did do that? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. After he came there that night Y 
A .. Yes, sir. 
Q. You didn't see him before he arrived there Y 
A. No, sir . 
. Mr . .Bowers : 
Q. Mr. Sisk, do you recall hearing any conversation that 
night between Mr. Brooks Jenkins and his wife, on the floor? 
A. No, sir, I did not. 
page.156 ~ J. T. HALL, 
another witness, being first duly sworn, says: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Payne: 
Q. Mr. Hall, were you at the Coroner's inquest in the Ellis 
Dodson case, on the 6th of February, at Nethers Y 
A. Yes, Sir. 
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· Q. Please state whether or not a pistol was turned over 
to you 7 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. And a blackjack 7 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. Have you those f 
A. Yes, Sir. 
The Court: This is the Sheriff of the County 7 
~fr. Payne: Yes, Sir, Sheriff of Madison County . 
. Q. Were any clothes turned over to. you 7 
.A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. Where are they 7 
A. Under the table. 
Q. Are they the ones that were. exhibited here yesterday T 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. Are they the clothes that were taken off of Brooks J en .. 
kinsY 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. You sa'v the clothes taken off of Mr. J en .. 
page 157 ~ kins 7 · 
A. I did. 
Q. Who turned the pistol over to you? 
A. Mr. Dodson. 
Q. Which Dodson T 
A. Ellis. 
Mr. Miller: 
Q. The defendant in this case? 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Mr. Payne: 
Q. Was any statement made as to whose pistol it was? 
.. 
d 
A. I do not know as he made· a ·statQment to me; it was 
turned over to me as the pistol that 'vas in action that night . 
. - Q. As the pistol th~t 'vas shot in the sl1ooting that night? 
How was the pistol with reference to cartridges when turned 
over to youY 
A. Two empty chambers in it. 
Q. How many loaded ones Y 
A. Four. 
Q. Is it now like it was then 7 How many are empty nowT 
A. Two. 
Q. Is it a five shooter or six shooter Y 
A. Six s1J.ooter; three empty and three loaded. 
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Q. Where the empty shells in it when it was turned over to 
you? 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. And three loaded shells f 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. What make is that pistol f 
A. Colt Thirty-two. 
page 158 ~ Q. Have you any bullets in your possession t 
A. I have two. 
Q. Where did they come from. 
A. Given me by Dr. Ross. 
Q. Given you by Dr .. Rossf 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. Where did he say they came from Y 
Objection by Mr. Miller. 
1tir. Payne : 
Q. Was it stated up there at the trial where they came 
from? 
Objection by Mr. Miller. 
The Court : Are they bullets or shells f 
~{r. Payne: May it please the Court, Dr. Ross said he 
turned the bullets over to Mr. Hall, and I am asking him 
if these are the same bullets turned over to him by Dr. Ross Y 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Mr. Miller: Dr. Ross testified one of those bullets came 
out of Brooks Jenkins, and that he turned the bullet over 
to ~fr. Hall. We are asking if that is the same bullet that 
was turned over to 1\tir. Hall. 
Mr. Payne: 
-Q. Which bullet is the one that was given to yon by Dr., 
Ross as the bullet tha.t came out of Brooks Jenkins Y 
Objection by Mr. Miller .. 
Objection sustained. 
page 159 ~ Mr. Payne: Why do you object to it f 
Mr. Miller: It is already sustained., 
~fr. Payne: Those bullets are not exactly alike.. We want 
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to show which bullet was turned over to Mr. Hall by Dr. 
Ross as the bullet taken out of the· body of Brooks Jenkins. 
The Court: Mr. Hall would ha.ve to tell hearsay if he un-
dertook to state tha.t. 
The Court: 
Q. Mr. Hall, you do not know of your own knowledge which 
bullet it was, which of the hvo given you 7 
A. Only Dr. Ross's statement. 
Mr. Miller: Dr. Ross testified that that bullet, this broad 
bullet here, was taken out of the body of Brooks Jenkinst. 
this particular leaden bullet and not this steel-jacket bullet, 
and that he turned it over to Mr. Hall, and ·Mr. Hall has 
testified that that was ·one of the bullets that was turned 
over fo him. 
The Court: {To the Attorney) That has nothing to do 
with the weight of the evidence. The record is perfectly 
clear irrespective of whether or not he asked the question. 
One bullet has been identified. 
Mr. Payne: 
page 160} 
Q. What size is that bullet 7 
A. Thirty-two. 
Q. Would it fit that pistol? 
The Court: Describe that bullet so that we will know which 
'One we· are talking about. 
~fr. Payne: Thirty-two, leaden bullet, the one that Dr. 
Ross identified as being the bullet taken from the body of 
Brooks Jenkins, and turned over to 1\{r. Hall. Mr. Hall says 
this is the same bullet turned over to him by Dr. Ross and 
it fits that pistol. 
Q. Ho'v did it happen you got the blackjack, Mr. Hall? 
A. The blackjack was given to me by Mr. Top Dodson. 
The Court: Just to simplify matters, hold the blackjack 
up and tell me, just give me generally a description of it 7 
A. Lead ball wrapped with leather. 
Mr. J\IIiller: I understood the blackjack itself would be 
introduced in evidence. 
The Court: Just for the record. 
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. Mr. Miller: I doubt if that ca.n be introduced in evidence, 
because he says one Top Dodson gave it to him. 
The Court : Mr. Miller's objection is properly taken, but 
I conditionally admitted it upon further identification. I 
wanted to describe it so that there would be no 
page 161 .~ confusion. 
CROSS EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Miller: 
Q. Yon testified to being present, as I understood at a 
preliminary hearing of some nature after the killing of 
Brooks Jenkins. Were you present ·when Mr. Payne wrote 
do-wn the statements of certain witnesses Y 
:Nir. Moffett: If Your Honor please, Mr~ Miller is making 
him his own 'vitne-ss upon that ground, he having not been 
examined .in chief by us on that point. I raise the further 
objection to any statements made in Mr. Hall's presence by 
reason of the fact that Mr. Hall is an offer of this County, 
and there is a statute which provides about a preliminary 
hearing, where no officer ca.n make ariy statement, no justice 
of the peace can make a statement in the matter. I think 
I am correct on that. · 
. The Court : The statute goes no further than saying a 
justice. An officer can make a statement. 
Mr. Moffett: I thought that applied to an officer. 
Mr. Miller: You withdraw your objection Y 
. ·Mr. ].£offett : I would like to see the statute. 
The Court: I overrule the objection. 
Mr. Miller: 
Q. Were you, Mr. Hall, presentY . 
page 162 ~ A. Yes, Sir, I was in the room. I was not there 
all th~ time while the evidence . was being given. 
I would call a witness and he would take- the stand. 
Q. Do you remember one, Mr. Atha S'isk, making a state-
ment? 
A. He made a sta.tement but I could not tell you anything 
what his statement was. I was standing at the door in one 
room, and Mr. Sisk was lying on the bed in the other room. 
I· could not hear his statement. 
Mr. Lucas: 
Q. At the time ].fr. Atha Sisk made his statement that the. 
Commonwealth's Attorney took down, which was read in here 
awhile ago, will you state where he was Y 
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. . A. He was lying on the bed 7 
Q. Being treated for his wounds! 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Mr. Miller: 
Q. He was apparently in possession of all of his n1ental 
faculties! 
Q. On what bed was it, where 7 · 
A. In the home of Mr. Pete Nicholson. 
Q. In a certain bed-roomY 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Mr. Lucas: 
Q. Mr. Atha Sisk was under the care of a doctor at that 
time, wasn't he 7 
A. Now, the~ Doctor examined him before he made this 
statement or directly after. 
Q. Why was he in the bed 7 
A. He had been wounded. 
page 163 ~ ~Ir. Payne : 
Q. Where were all of the witnesses examined 
on that morning, except Mr. Atha Sisk, in whose home were 
they, all of the witnesses T 
A. In the home of Ellis Dodson, and Atha Sisk 's state-
ment was taken at the home of Pete Nicholson. 
Mr. Miller: 
Q. Atha Sisk, as I understand, dictated his own state~nent 
and Mr. Payne certainly got it downY Is that correct~ 
A. That is the way I understood it. 
Mr. Lucas: 
Q. You do not know yourself Y 
A. I was sitting right in the door of the room-and I could 
not hear everything Mr. Sisk said; could simply hear his 
voice. 
Q. He dictated the statement that Mr. Payne wrote down t 
A. Yes, Sir. 
page 164 t TOP DODSON, . 
a witness, being first duly sworn, says : 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Payne: 
Q. Where d oyou live Y 
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A. Nethers Mill. 
Q. Look at that blackjacl{ (shows witness ~lackjack re-
ferred to) please. Did you ever see that before Y 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. Where did you see it Iastf 
A. Right there, I seen it last. 
Q. I do not have reference to this morning. Where did 
you see it prior to to-day? 
A. I sa'v it out there at Ellis Dodson's; I found it lying 
on the ground. 
Q. Where¥ 
A.. At Ellis Dodson's. Q. Whereabouts? 
A. Up there about the fence 'vhere they had him. 
Q. When did you find it? 
A. I found it the same night he was killed. 
Q. The same night that Brooks Jenkins was killei!? 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. What did you do with it after you found it? 
A. Taken it upstairs and hit it in a pile of fruit, dried 
apples. 
Q. What did you do 'vith it Y 
A. Left it there until you came. 
Q. Then what did you do with itf 
A. Gave it to you or Mr. Hall one. 
Q. That is the same blackjack, is itT 
page 165 ~ A. It looks much Iilre it. , 
Q. You said you found it out at the fence? 
A. Yes, Sir. I suppose in a couple of feet of the fence; 
was not laying plumb against the fence. 
Q. Now, you said out at the fence. B.e a little more defi-
nite as to exactly where that place is? 
A. I think I showed you where I picked it up . 
. Q. The jury wants to know at what point, with reference 
to the house, at wha.t point with reference to the honse7 
A. What direction from the porch. 
Q. Out of the yard or in the yard f 
A. Inside the yard fence. 
Q. East, west, north or south of the houseY 
A. J{ind of east I would take it to be from the door. 
Q. Where was it "rith reference to the porch? 
A. Well, it was kind of east from the porch; I would take 
it to be that. 
Q. It was kind of east of the porch f 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. Out there about something like two fe<~t from the fencef 
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A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. You said you found it that nightt 
A. Yes, Sir, that night. 
Q. The same night that Brooks was killed 7 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. What time that night did you find itT 
A. Directly after he w·as killed. Taken a lantern out there 
to see 'vho was shot. 
Q. Did you see the fight out there near the fence that night t 
A. Did not. 
page 166} CROSS EXAMINATION. 
Bv 1\IIr. ~Eller: 
"'Q. In the first part of your s-tatement there, in response 
to a question from the Commonwealth's Attorney, you said 
you found it out near the fence where they had him. 
A. Where they had him, yes. 
Q. Had who? To whom did you have reference 1 
A. Where they said they had Ellis backed up on the fence .. 
Mr. Moffett: I object to that. 
The Court : Gentlemen, disregard that, of course; so much 
of his statement that says, "Where they say they had him". 
~{r. 1\IIiller: But you r·emember his testimony was in the 
first part, up there at the fence, where they had him .. 
The Court: No obj~ction to that. 
Mr. Miller: 
Q. Do you know they had him up there, or only hear they 
had him up there? 
A. I do not know any more than the others told me. I 
didn-'t see him up there. 
Q. What time did you get to the dance that night? 
A. I suppose around about half past nine o'clock. 
Q. Did you see Jenkins when he came there that night, 
Brooks J enldns? 
A. No, Sir; I had been to Washington City that evening. 
page 167} 1Ir. Miller: The Court understands this wit-
ness was introduced on behalf of the Common-
wealth; we will want to call him for the defendant at the 
tprope1·ty time. 
The Court: That witness ought to go out and remain out 
if that is true. I wish you would call attention to any others. 
1Yir. Miller: One 'vitness was permitted to remain in the 
-----~----
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CQurt room, not knowing at that time he would be called as 
a witness. Therefore, he was not excluded .. A witness went 
on the stand and. made a statement. This witness will be 
called upon to testify in ref.erence to that statement we didn't 
know would be made at that time. I can see no reason for 
that witness being excluded from the court room. He has 
already heard the testimony. 
page 168· r ERSA DODSON, 
a witness, being first duly sworn, says: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. ~Ioffett: 
Q. What 'is your name f 
A. Ersa Dodson. 
Q. Where do you live! 
A. I live at Nethers. 
Q. Did you hear a. -conversation at Mr. Tip Nethers store 
~he ~vening before the dance of Mr. Ellis Dodson's, in the 
presence of Mr. Woodrow BurkeY 
A. Yes, Sir. 
· Q. What was that conversation f 
A. He told us to come up and help him cut some bushes 
and -he would give us a dance. 
Q. Mr. Brooks Jenkins there presentY 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. Did yon go and help cut bushes Y 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. Did Mr. Brooks Jenkins help and cut bushes! 
A. Yes, Sir. 
CROSS EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Burnett Miller, Jr.: 
. · Q. Who was. in the store with you 7 
A. Were not in the store. 
Q. He asked yon if you were at the storeY 
A. I was at the store. 
· · Q. Who was thereY 
A. A whole lot of them. 
page 169 r Q. Name some? 
A. Woodrow Burke, Brew Bnrk, Allen Lillard; 
several more there. 
Q. ·Who were they? 
A. 'Charley Dodson, 
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.~ Q. Who did. you say it was that exten~ed to you this in-
vitation? 
A. To the dance Y 
Q. Yes. 
A. Ellis Dodson. 
Q. You are sure it was Dodson, or was it Lillard 7 
A. It was Ellis Dodson. 
Q. Lillard with him? 
A. He was there. · 
Q. He didn't say anything? 
A. No, Sir. 
Q. Did you go there. to help him work? 
A. I went from the store up there and helped him. 
Q. How long did you work? 
A. About an hour and a half. 
Q. How many people there working? 
A. Right smart of them. 
Q. How many, fifty, a hundred? 
A. No, Sir. 
Q. Twenty-five? 
A. About fifteen, I reckon. Somewhere about that. 
Q. Brooks Jenkins there f 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. How long did.Brooks Jenkins work? 
A. About as long as I did. 
• I i 
page 170 } Q. Any of the rest of them work after you all 
leftY 
A. We left them working. 
Q. Why did you all quit? 
A. Quit working in the field. 
Q. Why dfdn 't you help them out? 
A. I had to work for another man that evening. 
Q. What was the matter ·with Brooks Y 
A. He had to work too. 
Q. You know l1e had to work¥ 
A. He said he did. 
Q. What wages do you get for an hour and a half's work f 
What would you charge him? 
A. Depends on what kind of work I was doing. 
Q. You were grubbing bushes, were not you? 
A. I would charge him about twenty-five cents an hour. 
' 1\tir. Lucas : 
Q. What did you get an hour to work for Ellis Dodson 1 
A. Didn't get nothing. 
J\;fr. Moffett=· The Commonwealth rests. 
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page 171 ~ P. L. NICIIOLSON, 
a witness, being first duly sworn, says: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
Bv Mr. Miller: . 
~tJ. lVIr. Nicholson, where do you liveY 
A. I live at Nethers ~I ill. 
Q. What is your full name Y 
A. Pete L. Nicholson. 
Q. How old are you Y 
A. Forty years old. 
Q. Nethers Mill, your home in 1\'Iadison County? 
A. Yes, Sir, l\1:adison Gounty. 
.• 
· Q. How are yon related, if by marriage or by blood, to the 
defendant? 
A. H-e married my daughter. 
Q. Ellis Dodson Y 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. How far does he live from your home f 
A. He ·lives, I would say, something around one hundred 
yards, close to 100 yards, between ninety and one hundred 
11ars. 
Q. What business are you engaged in at the present timeT 
A. I farm a little and carry mail, United States Mail. 
Q. What business, or any official office, or any office yoQ 
11a.ve held for the State or County up until recently? 
A. I have been constable for two or three years, I believe. 
Q. Vvere you ever a. prohibition officer f 
A. Not by the State. I act sorpe with my 
page 172 ~ brother. 
Q. Who is your brother? 
A. Paul Nicholson. 
Q. You understand, of course, this is the prosecution of 
Ellis Dodson 1 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. For the slaying of one Brooks Jenkins¥ 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. Were you p~esent at the Dodson home the night this 
difficulty took place? 
A. Yes, Sir, I was. 
Q. What were you doing there Y 
A. I got there later on,· after the da.nce started; I went to 
Washington that evening after dinner. 
Q. Washington City? 
A. Yes, Sir; I got back between nine and ten o 1clock; went 
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to my house, and my wife had not gone to the dance; slw 
got one of the children to slee·p and took one with her-she 
taken one of the children with us, the little boy, and put 
the other one to bed, and went up to the dance, and I went 
in and Mr. Tera. Weekly was playing the fiddle ; asked me 
if I bring my fiddle ; I said no ; asked me to go back and get 
it, and I went back and got the fiddle and we went to play-
ing. On the floor Brooks Jenkins and Waymon Sisk, they 
were skimming up some, and they would lock hands, their 
arms around each other and would dance all around over 
the floor. 
Q. Had they gotten to the dance when you arrived 7 
A. They was there when I got there. They would dance 
around, knocking people about right smart. The rest of the 
folks was going on having a nice time. I went 
page 173 } and got my fiddle:; he tuned my fiddle ; he done 
the tuning, and we played S·everal tunes together, 
and I think they danced three or four figures, and my wife, 
in the first place, I think Ellis's wife, came out and said some-
thing to him, and I didn't understand her, and then my wife 
came out-(broken off). 
Objection by Mr. Moffett. 
A. Anyhow, I got up in the room and the roon1 had got 
crowded. 
Q. He received notification there was trouble in the room? 
A. That's right. 
Objectin by Mr. Lucas. 
The Court: You gained the information there was trouble 
in some room f 
A. Yes, S'ir, and I got up and went in there. I laid my 
fiddle down, and I got up; I have got a pretty good fiddle, 
and I think I "ras playing Mr. Weekly's fiddle and he was 
playing mine, and I picked the fiddle up and laid it on the 
mantle, and I got in there quick as I could arid I got to the 
room, the room was cro,vded; looked to me like everybody 
in there practically 'vas into the fight, hitting and slashing, 
what I would call a real bloody fight, and Ernest .Jenkins 
and Brooks Jenkins had been cut or something, one side of 
the head ; I am not positive which side, pretty bac1 place, 
and I got hold of them1 and Waymon Sisk, he was in the 
fight. 
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Q. You got hold of who f 
.A. Ernest Jenkins and Brooks Jenkins, and I got hold of 
them. · 
page 17 4 ~ Q. State to the jury who you got hold of; you 
have already said there was a crowd in there, 
and appeared to be a bloody fight. Can you tell some names~! 
Can yon -tell with any d-egree of accuracy about who were 
in there and how many participants in that bloody fight? 
.A. I cannot tell who all were in the room. Brooks Jenkins 
and Ernest Jenkins and Ellis was in the room when I got 
in there ; some more after they came ; I do not remember 
who it was. 
Q. Yon got hold of Brooks and Ernest f 
.A . .And I saw one or t'vo standing on the bed with their 
feet; I didn't notice who they were; I got hold of Ernest and 
B.rooks and told them to stop· this and demanded peace, 
and started to get them out. I didn't have so much trouble 
getting them through that room; when I got from this little 
room to the big room where they were dancing, they give me 
trouble. 
The Court : Who is they f 
A. Brooks Jenkins and Ernest Jenkins. They Raid they 
were not going out; I said, ''You must go out'', and Ernest, 
I carried him out, with his back going out towards the door. 
He was harder to carry than Brooks. My wife she 'vas help-
ing me carry th'em; everybody got out of th-e way, would 
not help me. Ernest would be in front of Brooks; he would 
take both hands and put them on Brook's shoulder this way, 
said ''God damn it, I a.in 't going out of here''. I told them 
they 'vas going. I told them if they would go out and· go 
home I would tak-e them both home in the car, and Ernest 
got so wild to get through the floor, I drawed 
page 175 ~ hack with my first three or four, half a dozen 
. times I expect;. and about half way through the 
floor Top Dodson, I remember seeing him, and asked Top to 
help me, and Top, he was coming towards me, a.nd he said 
Ernest Jenkins got a knife in his hand, and I looked np 
. and Ernest had a knife in his hand, and when I saw the knife 
he was shutting it up; I tried to get the knife out of his 
hand and I couldn't. I followed his hand in his pocket to 
get the knif-e; when I brought my hand out I brought the 
knife with it; got it out of his poeket; went a little further. 
hadn't quite got to the door, Esther, Brooks's wife, she was 
standing bel1ind us, the way we came, and I asked her, I 
, 
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said, "Esther, for God's sakes, help me get him out". She 
never g·ave me any answer, and I asked her again; I said, 
"Esther, for Christ's sake, come on and help me", a.ncl 
she looked at me and said, ''Pete, he ain't spoke to me for a 
week, and if I 'vould speak to him he would kill me''. I 
said, ''Now is the time to speak to him'' ; I says, ''He. won't 
kill you''. She didn't speak to him until we got out on the 
porch. I kept telling her to speak to him and help me; finally 
she says, ''Brooks, son, I 'vould not have been here tonight 
if it hadn't been for you". Brooks said, "God damn you, 
'vhat did I do Y '' She said, ''You got yourself drunk and 
came over this way, and I came· over to see about you''. They 
had some words together, but what they said, I cannot re-
call it; we had got through the door, through the door in some 
way; I was standing on this side and Brooks over thi.~ way 
(indicating). In the meantime he went to cussing Ellis, n11d 
says, ''I am going to kill the God damn sons of bitches before 
I leave here". I said, "Come on Brooks, I will 
page 176 ~ take you home in the car, you and Ernest"; and 
they kept cussing, said they were going to his his 
God damn-(broken off). 
A. Brooks Jenkins-going to cut the God damn red-headed 
son of bitch's guts out. 
Q. Where was he then 7 · · 
A. Out on the porch. 
Q. Where 'vas Ellis f 
A. Ellis, I suppose was in the house. He reached for his 
knife; put both hands in his pocket, and I got that; he went 
in the pocket, but he didn't come out with any knife ; when 
his hand- come out I had hold of his hand, no knife in his 
hand; so about that time Ellis came around on· my right. 
Q. Was that on the porch? · 
A. On the porch. They saw Ellis; just the minute they saw 
Ellis they just gTabbed for him, and they went into it and 
had a crack or two, and hit a couple of cracks at each other; 
Ellis, I am satisfied never hit him; might have touched him 
with his arm; he hit at him twice and I got both licks. I 
also got licks from Brooks, Ernest and Ellis ; they tussled and 
threw Ellis up against the side of the house and had him 
pinned there, and I got them apart; and I think somebody 
else was helping me but I could not say who that was, and 
got them separated. Ellis taken a jump right off the porch; 
hadn't more than cleared the porch before Brooks Jenkins 
and Ernest were right after him. 
. Q. Did anyone push him off or. did he jump 
page 177 ~ off, I mean Ellis. · 
-------- ~ --~-- ---
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· A. Oh, no. 
Q. He jumped offY 
A. Ellis jumped off. They cleared the porch right after 
him, looked like they jumped side and side, and it was dark, 
and I looked, there were hvo flashlights, somebody had them; 
they were standing pretty close to the side of the house, up 
towards the door; I said, ''Give me that light, right quick''; 
the person I asked, seemed like he was a male person, he 
dropped it down this way and "rould not give it to me; I 
did need the flashlight and I grabbed it out of his hand. I 
grabbed the light; I saw Atha Sisk standing on the porch, 
I asked Atha, I said, '' Atha, for God's sake come and help 
me". Atha started; we both jumped off the porch, and about 
the time I jumped off the porch, I heard a gun crack like a 
pistol and somebody hollered, and said, ''Lord he is shoot-
ing at Pete", and I thro,ved my light up this way to the 
gate and thought I saw smoke arising between me and the 
gate; then I throwed it back the "ray I was going, and I got 
to Ellis; about the time I think I got to him, I think I re-
member hearing another shot; got to them and they were 
pinned against. the fence; all pinned against the fence, and 
had Ellis pinned tight against the fence, and it looked like 
Brooks had this arm around his neck (indicating) ; Ernest 
was standing this \Vay (indicating), and I went in kind of 
between them-I tried to pull Brooks back and I couldn't 
and it looked like somebody was pulling at Ernest; I thought 
Atha had got there and was helping me. 
Q. Where 'vas Ellis then 1 
page 178 ~ A. Pinned against the fence and a post, rared 
back this \Vay (indicating); Brooks Jenkins and 
Ernest were striking at him. I pulled at them and I tried 
to get something he had in his hand, and I couldn't get it; 
didn't get it. 
1\{r. Miller: You gentl~men can see that these are photo-
graphs of the house; I think \Ve will save time. 
Q. The two photographs I am now handing you, marked 
for identification with P. L. Nicholson's evidence as Exhibits 
'' 1 '' and '' 2' ", are photographs of the Ellis Dodson house, 
are they not? 
A. Yes, Sir, I 'vould say it was. 
Q. Look at both of them now? 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. Were you there present when those photographs were 
taken~ 
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A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. :1\Ir. Nicholson, just stand right down there so the jury 
can hear us. Is that the Ellis Dodson house f 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. That is the front of the house right here (indicating) 1 
A. That is the front? 
A. Yes, Sir. · 
Q. Now, you say that Ellis Dodson was back against the 
fencef · 
A. Yes, Sir. 
The Court: Let's get the direction of the house. 
page 179 } Mr. Miller: 
Q. In ·what direction does this house face, Mr. 
Nicholson? 
A. This house would face north. 
Q. Which is east and whish is west with reference to this 
door, at the· front here? 
A. East over here (indicating). This here here is east 
here, west over here; this is north, west here; that's south 
back here. (Indicating.) 
Q. Where was the fence~ Point out to the jury where 
the fence was tha.t Ellis Dodson was back against that you 
have testified about Y 
A. It ain't on there. 
Q. Back to the east? 
A. The picture don't sho\v exactly where. 
Q. With reference to this picture which you are being in-
terrogated about, where was the dance hall? 
A. In this first room as you go in. (Indicating.) 
Q. That door where the stenographer has marked X, that 
is the entrance to the hall Y 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. Where 'vith reference to that photograph would you find 
the West Room, concerning which there has been some testi-
mony, and where the bloody fight was Y 
A. Would be straight on through the house. 
Q. And on the south side? 
A. That's right. 
Q. Now, I am handing you another photograph, and which 
you have identified as the same house in which Ellis Dodson 
lives and resided at the time of the trouble. 
page 180 ~ The Court: That is the east view. Identify it 
as east view of the house. 
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Mr. Miller: 
Q. From what view was that taken t 
· .A. Taken back towards the east. 
Q. That is the east view t 
A.. ·Yes, Sir. 
Q. I asked yon a few moments ago where the fence was 
on that other photograph. I am asking you now where the 
fence is on this photograph, against which the defendant, 
·Ellis Dodson, 'vas backed T 
A. When they threw him against the house, they throwed 
him close to this window (indicating). When they jumped 
off the porch they jumped off right in here (indicating). 
Q. That meant off the east! 
A. East side; Ellis went back against the fence. 
Q. To the east· of the house7 · 
A. Yes, Sir, right against this post. (Indicating.) 
Q. Which post is marked by the stenographer as 0. What 
is the approximate distance from the east end of the porch 
from 'vhich these parties jumped to the post and fence 
against which Ellis Dodson was backed when Brooks Jen-
kins and Ernest Jenkins were attacking him as you testi-
fied! 
A. I measured it roughly with a yard stick-fourteen feet. 
Q. From the end of the porch to the fence? 
page 181 ~ A. That is right. 
Q. That fence according to these photographs 
extends all around the house, the east particularly and west 
side of the house 1 
A. Yes, Sir, some of those planks down lower would be 
this way (indicating); 'vent down the fence; extends prac-
tically all around the house, but ain't as good on this side 
over here as there (indicating). By this side over here (in-
dicating), I mean the ·east side. 
Q. How high would you say that porch, the platform of 
that porch in front of the house, is from the ground? 
A. I have not measured that, but it is just about three 
feet and a half. There \Vas not a.ny bannisters around the 
porch. 
Q. I notice in looking at that photograph which you have 
identified as the house in 'vhich Ellis Dodson lives, at the post 
marked 0 there appears to be only four plank. Do you re-
member how many there were on the fence, if any, at the 
time of the trouble? 
A. One taken off at this place (indicating). 
· Q. You mean· since the trouble' 
A. No, before the trouble. 
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Mr. IVIiller: These photographs are formally introduced 
in evidence. 
Q. When you 'vere interrupted to identify these photo-
graphs, we had you at the· fence where the trouble was, w~ere 
these two m-en were baclcing the defendant, Dodson, agrunst 
the fence. 
A. I could not pull him far; I could not separate them; 
. he had this arm. around his neck; I tried to get 
page 182 } what he had in his hand; something looked like 
a blackjack, and he was striking at him, striking 
at Ellis Dodson. 
Q. Who was7 
A. Brooks Jenkins. 
Q. When you spealr of he or him, say whoever it was. 
A. Ernest Jenkins was striking too, but I didn't see any-
thing in Ernest's hand; I am sure somebody was pulling 
back, and 've heard tvro shots; one shot right after another 
shot, and Brooks Jenkins came back, I could pull him back 
and he came back pretty easy, and he turned around and I 
put this arm around his shoulder up under this arm and 
walked, we made several steps, and he thro,ved one hand up 
to his breast, and he says, "I am shot". fie was very limp 
then, and I tried to hold him up. He laid down his head; 
and on my foot, and I had a. flashlight and I put the light 
on his face and I saw he was dying, and I "ralked back to-
wards the fence ·and I met Ellis Dodson about half the dis-
tance. I says, "Ellis, who done this shooting?" He says, 
''Pete, I did; I had to do it; he was killing me''; he said, 
''Take me-" (broken off). 
Mr. lVIoffett: I ask· that that part of it be stricken out, 
as a self-serving declaration. lie says, "I had to do it; he 
'vas killing me''. 
Mr. Miller: I think that is a part of one statement, part 
of the res gestae. I do not see very well how the statement 
can be separated. I would like to have Your 
page 183 ~ Honor's ruling on it. 
The Court: I would be glad to hear you gen-
tlemen on the res gestae. There is some question in my mind 
if it is permissible. If you gentlemen want to be heard on 
it, I will exclude the jury. · 
~{r. Moffett: I will withdraw my objection. 
The Court: I am inclined to believe it ought to go in. 
I am inclined to believe it is nis gestae. 
A. Ellis Dodson told me to take him to the Sheriff. I 
.----~ --------- --~---·--
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says, ''Where is your gun f '' Ifad one gun holding it down 
this way; said, "Here it is". I told him to give me that 
gun ; he handed H over to me. I said, ''Go in the house and 
stay there until I come in there''. I walked back to where the 
body 'vas ; asked me to take him to the Sheriff; I told him 
to go in the house and w·ai t until I came in, I would.. I 
went on back where the body was, and I saw Ellis go on in 
the house; I 'vent back where the body was and Ernest J en-
kins and two or three more, I cannot recall who they were; 
they had taken the body and had it sitting up on those ste·ps 
like he was sitting up living, sitting up on the steps, and 
I looked at him, I put my light on his face; I said, "Lay the 
man down, he is dead". When I said that they dropped the 
l)ody. I 'vent in the house, asked where Ellis was at; said 
upstairs, couldn't find Gladys, his wife, and baby; he came 
down and I got ready, my wife all screaming and 
page 184 ~ hollering; we went on up to my house and taken 
the chaps, and went, and Ellis went 'vith us into 
my house, and having quieted down as best we could, and I 
asked two or three to stay there until I got baek, got my 
car, taken Atha Sisk to the Doctor; taken Ellis Dodson on 
with us and taken him up to the Sheriff; w·ent in and talked 
to the Sheriff; told the Sheriff 'vhat had happened; what 
l1appened as far as I can tell it as near as the truth. 
Q. When you got in the vV est Room, can you recall about 
l1o'v many people 'Yere in there, how many names you can 
recall at the present time~ 
A. I cannot call them all; I am satisfied Allen Lillard, 
Brooks J enldns and Ernest Jenkins and Ellis Dodson, and 
I just cannot recall ho'v many more were in there: but more 
people in there than that because the room was packed tight, 
pretty tight. 
Q. Small room is it or large roomf 
A. Small room. 
Q. About what are the dimensions of that West RoomY 
A. I do not think over eight by ten ; maybe ten by ten or 
ten by twelve. Small room. 
Q. I believe it has been testified that there was a bed and 
some other piece of furniture in there 1 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. All of this took ·place in the Blue Ridge Mountains above 
Nethers Mill? That's right, is it 1 
A. Tl1at 's right. 
Q. You didn't have any electrie lights or gas lights up 
there? 
A. No, Sir .. 
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page 185 }- )\,fr. Payne: They do have electric lights up 
there. 
~Ir. 1\Hller : Turn on an electric light up there and it will 
run all of your clients out of the Mountain. 
·Q. How was that room lighted Mr. Nicholson? 
A. I remember seeing one lamp in the room. 
Q. ·How 'vas the other room, the dancing room lighted 1 
A. It was lit by lamps. I do not know how many lamps, 
and I think a lantern or two in the room. 
Q. In observing the presence on the floor of the deceased, 
Brooks Jenkins, would you say that he was or not an in-
toxicated man? 
A. l-Ie was drinking some. 
Q. What did he do to indicate, if anything, that he was 
drinking? 
A. I could tell; I have known B.rooks all of his life; I could 
tell he was drinking, under the influence of liquor to some 
extent. · 
Q. Ho·w was he dressed Y 
A. He was dressed as I remember in a pair of overalls. 
Q. The same clothing which has been introduced in evi-
dence? · 
A. It looked like the same clothing. 
Q. How were the other guests at that dance dressed Y 
A. This Waymon Sisk, I think was dressed about like 
Brooks, and a Jenkins Boy came in later on, and he was 
dressed like thes·e two. The other people what I noticed were 
dressed like we mountain people dress. 
Q. Like you are dressed now? 
A. Not all of us. I have_got these clothes since that. 
Q. How many people would you say were at 
page 186 }- the dance that night'? 
A. I would not know what to say; right good 
crowd to a mountain dance. 
Q. Did you see or notice Brooks Jenkins disturb the dance, 
or in any way interfere with the dancers on the floor that 
night? · 
A. The first thing I saw Brooks doing-(broken off). 
1\{r. Lucas: He has gone into that. It is taking the time 
of the Court. 
Mr. Miller: 
Q. State what he did? 
A. The first thing I saw Brooks doing after I got there ; 
,.-
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I had not been in the house very long; Tera Weekly was · 
tuning my fiddle, and I saw him and my wife; I could tell 
they was -jawi.ng. a little bit; I sat still and never got up; 
Brooks went away from her; went in this little room and 
I didn't get up; went on playing the fiddle; then he got up 
and Brooks came around and spoke to me and talked with 
me as much as two or three times before they got to dan.cing, 
and danced all over the floor, him and Waymon Sisk; then 
this Jenkins Boy came in and three of them, all three got 
arm in arm, knocked down a couple of people, flat on the 
floor, Atha Sisk and his wife fell flat on the floor; Atha stood 
in front of me, and Mr. Weekly he was right against us; 
and knocked him down ·nat: and his wife, she didn't fall as 
flat as Atha did, but she fell down, and outside of that I 
heard him cussing. 
Q. Loud enough to be heard all over the hall Y 
A. I would think so. 
page 187} Q. What was he sayingf 
.A. He was just cussing· like he was sore or 
mad about something. I never paid any attention. I could 
see he was drinking some. 
Q. You said some young man by the name of Jenkins came 
in later, and relying upon your best memory, he 'vas dressed 
in an outfit something like W aymon Sisk and Brooks Jenkins. 
Is he ·the one, this Jenkins, who was locking hands with 
Brooks Jenkins and Waymon Sisk, when the two people were 
knocked downY 
A. No, Sir, this is Thurman Jenkins locked hands when 
he came; he didn't get in until later. 
Q. Was he the one that came with overalls onf 
A. Yes, Sir. · 
· Q. Was he the one that locked hands with the other twoY 
A. Yes, Sir. · 
Q. At the time they knocked these people down 1 
A. Yes, Sir, all three locked hands then. 
Q. So the overall brigade was the one that did the knock-
ing downY 
Objection by ~Ir. lfoffett. 
'rhe Court: It is repetition. 
Mr. Miller: 
Q. -Did you discover any blood on that fence against which 
the defendant, Ellis Dodson, was being held, as you testi-
fied Y · 
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A. I didn't until the next morning; I went out and looked 
and it was blood on the fence. This would be 
page 188 ~ on the right of the post as you go into the house ; 
on the top part, on the right as you went to the 
fence. 
CROSS EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Moffett: 
Q. Mr. Nicholson, I believe you stated that the fight was 
in progress when you got into the West Room. Is that cor-
rect? 
A. They were all into the fight. 
Q. Who was into the fight, do you know T 
A. It looked to me practically everything in there was 
into tb.e fight. 
Q. Did you see any of the fight in there, see who hit any-
body, or could you tell? · . 
A. I know I saw one lick; Allen Lillard got a crack while 
I ·was in there, looked like a light crack. 
Q. Who hit him? 
A. I could not tell you who hit him. 
Q. Then, I believe. you got hold. of Mr. Brooks Jenkins 
at that time, did you not? 
A. Yes, Sir; there were licks hit besides that one lick; 
looked like everybody was fighting. 
Q. Had Mr. Brooks Jenkins been hit¥ 
A. Yes, Sir, he had a place on his head. 
Q. Was he bleeding Y 
A. Bleeding. 
Q. Very much? 
A. Well. I would say right smart blood. 
Q. Right smart blood on him, 'vas there not? 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. Then took Mr. Brooks Jenkins to the doorY 
A. Him and Ernest Jenkins. 
page 189 ~ Q. To the door Y 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. Both of them? 
A. Yes, Sir, by my wife helping me. 
Q. Who had hold of Brooks? 
A. We both had hold of them. 
Q. Did they make any resistance Y 
A. Yes, Sir, both of them .resisted. 
Q. Not much, did they? 
A. Ernest more so than Brooks. 
---------- -~--··~------ --·-------~- ---
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Q. Had they both put up so much resistance, you and your 
wife could not have taken both of those men out Y 
A. I put out right much strength myself; most of it was 
used on Ernest; Brooks wasn't making much; he made more 
fuss going through the house than Brooks. 
Q. It was natural for him to make fuss when he had been 
hit over the head. 
A. Ellis had more blood on his head than Brooks. 
Q. lie had been hit too¥ 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. And he was bleeding 1 
A. Yes, Sir; looked more like a knife cut. 
Q. Both of them bleeding? 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. You finally got him on the porch f 
A. Yes, Sir, by my wife helping me. 
Q. Yon said something about a knife being in Mr. Ernest 
Jenkins's hands. \Vhen did you first discover that? 
A. After 'rop Dodson said, ''Pete, he has a 
page 190 ~ knife in his hand". · 
Q. Where were you f 
A. Got a little better than half through the room. 
Q. Are yon sure that Top Dodson told you thatY 
A. Top Dodson said those words. 
Q. Did you make a statement before Mr. Norman Payne1 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. In that statement did yon say Mr. Top Dodson told 
you Ernest Jenkins had a knife Y 
A. I do not remember whether I did or not. 
Q. Didn't yon say in that statement, somebody hollered 
and said look out, he has a knife f 
A. I might have said it that way. 
Q. Now, you say Top Dodson told you f 
A. I am pretty sure Top Dodson said those words. 
Q. What kind of looking knife was it f 
A. I think the Imife had one blade, kind of long, keen 
blade. 
Q. Did you take it away from him f 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. Where is itf 
A. I give it to the S1Ieriff. 
Q. Did Brooks Jenkins have any knife? 
A. I never saw Brooks 'vith a knife. 
Q. You did not see anything on Brooks ,Jenkins, a knife 
or anything of that kind Y 
A. No, Sir. 
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Q. You didn't see a rock in his hand 7 
A. No, Sir. 
Q. You didn't see any blackjack in his hand 
page 191} while he was on the porch! 
A. No, Sir. 
Q. As I understand, you had both of these men out on the 
porchf 
A. Me and my wife. 
Q. And you 'vere standing there and asking them to go 
home·, is that correct 7 
A. Told them I would take t:qem home in my car. 
Q. Who was on the porch with you at that time? 
A. Atha Sisk was on the porch and Brooks's wife had got 
on the porch. 
Q. And your 'vife was on the porch Y 
A. No, she never came out of the door. 
. Q. Wasn't Brooks crying Y 
A. No, Sir, he was very mad and cussing. 
Q. What did he say? 
A. Said he was going to kill the God damn red-headed son 
()f a bitch. He said let him get back ·in there; said he was 
going to kill him before he left there. 
Q. Say anything about going back in the house Y 
A. He tried to get back. 
Q. You would not let him? 
A. Tried to keep him from it. 
·Q. You did keep him from it f 
A. Yes. 
Q. You kept him from getting back in the house? 
A. Yes, Sir, I believe I did. 
Q. No question in your mind about that? You know you 
did keep him from going back? 
A. Me and my wife. 
page 192 } Q. He didn't get back in the house Y 
A. He didn't go back after we carried him out. 
Q. At the time you all were on the porch Ellis Dodson was 
-still in the house, 'vas he not? 
A. He· came out by us after we got on. the porch. 
Q. You all had Brooks Jenkins and Ernest Jenkins out on 
the porch? 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. And they were cussing? 
A. That's right. 
Q. And making threats about going to kill him Y 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. At that time Ellis Dodson was in the housef 
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A. In the house as far as I know. 
Q. In your statement to Mr. Payne, didn't you say he was 
in the house? 
A. He came out of the door. 
,Q. He came out of the door of the house 1 
A. That's right. 
Q. If he came out of the door of the house after Brooks 
was on the porch, he must have been in the house at that 
·timet 
A. Looks that way. 
Q. You know it is a fact, don't you? 
A. If he came out of the door he came out of the house. 
Q. Had to be in the house or ·else he could not have come 
out of itY 
A. ·When he came out of the door he came out of the house. 
Q. He must have been in the house, that is correct Y 
A. Of course, he came out of the door; he had 
page 193 ~ to come ont of the house. 
Q. You know if he came out of the house Y 
A~ Indeed, I do not. 
Q. Wha.t did he do when he came out of the house? 
A. First place, he walked right around my right-he saw 
Brooks, Ernest and Brooks saw him; just the second they 
saw him they went together. 
Q. Both of these parties j~ped on Ellis Dodson Y Is that 
correct? 
A. Just the second they saw each other. 
Q. Who was the aggressor 1 Who ma.de the first move Y 
A. I could not tell you to save my life. 
Q. Yon could not tell whether Ellis jumped on them or 
they on Ellis Y 
A. I know the other two made the first lunge, I know. 
Q. How do you know that 1 
A. I was looking right at it. 
Q. Wasn't it dark out there? 
A. It was a dark night-there were flashlights on the yard; 
the door was open; there 'vas a window on that side, lights 
shining out the door and window; could see fairly good on 
-the porch, and where this happened you could see pretty 
good, because it was right in front of the door. 
Q. As a matter of fact, after Brooks Jenkins and Ernest 
were on the porch, isn't it a fact that Ellis Dodson came 
out and didn't he hit Brooks Jenkins with a blackjack? 
A. They went together after he walked around, they went 
right together, but Ellis never hit him with nothing; if he 
had a blackjack he didn't hit Brooks with it. 
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Q. Who lmooked Brooks off the porch Y 
page 194 } .A. He was absolutely not knocked off. · . 
Q. How did he get off? 
.A. Jumped off, like me and Atha Sisk; nobody fell at all, 
jumped-and me and Atha jumped off and we didn't fall; 
nobody fell at all. · · 
Q. You didn't request or call for Mr. Ellis Dodson to come 
out of the ·house to assist you, did you 7 
A. No, Sir. 
Q. You heard nobody else .call for Ellis Dodson to come 
out of the house to assist you in any manner to quiet Brooks 
J enldns and Ernest Jenkins? 
, A. He was not called on the porch to help, Ellis Dodson 
wasn't. 
Q. Did anybody Y 
A. If they did, I didn't hear it. 
Q. Then you say that Ernest Jenkins and Brooks Jenkins 
both attacked-
A. ],ighting right together. 
, Q. Attacked Ellis Dodson 7 
· A. That's right. 
Q. And they fought from there to the fence Y 
A. No, they didn't; they didn't fought all the way from 
the porch to the fence. You couldn't see them good enough ; 
I couldn't see 'vha.t they were doing from there to the fence, 
but when Ellis got loose from Brooks, when he jumped off 
the porch, Brooks and· Ellis were a step or two behind. 
Q. And you do not know what happened between that time 
and the time that you found them at or near the fence, do 
you7 
page 195 ~ .A. I 'vould not like to say because I couldn't 
doing. 
see them good enough to know what they was 
Q. Yon do not know who was the aggressor during the in-
terval of that period, do you~ . 
.A. All I know Ellis started in front and they would have 
been I would say three steps behind when they made the 
jump. 
Q. You do not know who was the aggressor between the 
time you last saw them and the time they reached the fence, 
do you? 
· A. I could not tell you wha~ went on after they got out 
becaus·e I conldn 't see good enough. They were pinned to the 
fence. 
Q. Who was? 
.. 
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A. Ellis Dodson was pinned to the fence and they was 
right against him. 
Q. Describe ho'v they were against him f 
A. Ellis eas against the fence, looked like back this way 
(indicating) and Brooks bad this ann, I am sure, around 
his neck, left arm, and if he hadn't I believe I could have 
pulled him back; I pulled at him hard. 
Q. Had his left arm around Ellis Dodson's neck t Wl1ere 
did he ha.ve his other arm? 
· A. That arm was raised up, the right arm. 
Q. Striking with that, and Ernest ·Jenkins, what was he 
doing? 
A. He was into the racket and up against Ellis; I never 
did see nothing in Ellis's hand, and I think Atha Sisk had 
got to the fence with me. It looked like somebody was pull-
ing at Ernest, trying to pull him. back, pulling at Ernest, 
and I think Atha Sisk, somebody I am sure had 
page 196 r hold of Ernest. 
Q. How did Ernest have hold of Brooks, with 
one hand or both hands, I mean have hold of Ellis Dodson T 
. A. He· was striking, hitting, 'vhether he had a hand around 
him, I do not know. • 
Q. What hand was Ernest Jenkins hitting Ellis with? 
A. I could not be honest and tell. 
Q. One or both Y 
A. I could not say that. 
Q. Now, you would not state to this jury on your oath, who 
was holding the flashlight at that time? 
A. I had it in my right hand. 
Q. How were you trying to pull Brooks Jenkins and Ernest 
Jenkins away, with which hand? 
A. Practically everything I done after I got off the porch, 
I done this hand (indicating). 
Q. You seemed to hold your flashlight down all the time, 
Mr. Nicholson? 
A. I won't say 'vhether I did, or not; I remember after 
this first gun cracked I throwed my light up towards the 
gate ; looked to me like somebody hollered, and then I thought 
that was my wife, and said, ''Lord, Waymon is shot'', and 
I thought I saw smoke arising between me and the gate, and 
I' put it back on Brool{s and Ellis. 
Q. How close were you to these parties? I mean how long 
had then been at the fence. before you got there, Mr. Nichol-
son¥ · 
A. Been a short time. 
p·age 197 r Q. What 'vould you call a short time! 
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A. I would not know how to fix it. 
Q. Would not know ho'v to fix itY 
A. No, Sir. 
Q. Half a minute, or minute Y 
A. I would not know ho'v to fix that part of it ; short time; 
as quick as I could get hold of this flashlight and get where 
they were; the porch is 24 feet long; from the side of the 
house I suppose two or three feet; would be the east side of 
the porch. 
Q. Where did you have to go to get that flashlight 7 
A. Standing right close to me on my right. 
Q. Did you run or walk 7 
A. I went fast. 
Q. Can you approximate how long that it was? 
. A. I had about eight feet to the porch to walk; I had to 
step from the porch down to the ground, jumped down, and 
then I had fourteen feet to walk to get to where they were 
at; didn't take but a short time. 
Q. You are willing to say to this jury that during all that 
excitement and during the time, it was dark, with the ex-
ception of this flashlight out there, tha.t you saw Brooks's 
arm around Ellis Dodson '8 neck, his left arm? You are 
positive it was his left arm T 
A. I am pretty sure it was his left arm. 
Q. And you saw Brooks with his rigltt arm raised and 
hitting Ellis Dodson with a blackjack? 
A. I can positiv·ely say this, every word I have told this 
jury is the absolute truth as I saw it. 
Q. You cannot say whether it was a blackjack, 
:page 198 } only it was some kind of instrument?-
A. Looked like a blackjack. 
Q. Who did yon have hold of on the porch there T You 
had hold of Brooks Jenkins on the porch Y 
A. I had hold of both of them. 
Q. Yon and your wife had been able to bring Brooks Jen-
kins and Ernest Jenkins out from the little room to the 
porch, I believe you stated. Is that correct T 
A. We couldn't have brought them if they had resisted 
hard enough, because Brooks, I know, was a stronger man 
than I am, but by coaxing we brought them out. 
Q. When you had them on the porch why did you turn 
them loose? 
_ A. We never did turn them loose; when they went together, 
that is when they got loose. 
Q. What do you mean Y 
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A. I do not believe I had tha.t hand (indicating) off Brooks 
at all until Ellis came out and he saw Ellis. 
Q. You never took that hand off Brooks Y 
A. I do not think so. · 
Q~ Where 'vere you holding him Y 
A. By the hand. 
Q. Whereabouts? 
·. . 4. Kept this arm (indicating) practically around him. 
Q. Indicate to the jury how you were holding him Y 
A .. Kept this arm (indicating) practically around Brooks; 
he never gave me a cross word going through the house. 
Q. Demonstrate to the jury 'vhat part of 
page 199 ~ Brooks's body? · 
A. I would say something around the shoulder, 
.about this way (indicating). I kept Brooks' face going to-
wards the door all the time. He tried to scuffle back. 
Q. You had this hand around Brooks? 
A. Most that way until we got out on the porch. 
Q. How did you have him when you got on the porch 7 
A. I remember my wife telling somebody, says, ''You take 
this boy, help get him away". Then my wife walked back, 
and where I changed my position I do not know. 
Q. You did make the statement, did you not, that after you 
got him on the porch you still held to him Y 
· A. Until they started-! do not believe I ever had tha.t 
hand (indicating) on him. 
· Q. Did you have that hand around him the same way on 
the porch as you did in bringing him out Y 
A~ I do not remember. 
Q. What is your best recollection as to how you were hold-
ing him? · 
.. A. At the time he broke n1y hold, I could not exactly re-
call how I had him. 
Q. Yon do not know how you had hold of him? 
A. I do not know at tha.t time, but going from the room 
I know I kept this arm (indicating) around him all the time. 
Q. You know you did have hold of him? 
A~ I would say I did, yes, Sir. 
, Q. Whe:re did you let him loose? 
A. He jumped loose ; he got loose. 
. Q. J believe you said that 1\Ir. Books Jenkins 
page 200 r and some of them were making some disturbance 
. · there. Now, as a matter of fact, Mr. Nicholson, 
Brooks was drinking some, was he not? 
A. I would say he was. . . 
Q. You would say that Ernest Jenkins was drinking some Y 
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A. Some, yes. 
Q. As a matter of fact, was B.rooks simply dancing around 
as a man who had on a little bit, might dance when a fiddle 
was going, having a good time? 
A. No, he was rougher than that. 
Q. How rough was heY 
A. Looked like they would lock hands ; they hardly cared 
who they knocked down, children, women folks. 
Q. You say he knocked A.tha S'isk and his 'vife down 1 
A. He knocked Atha flat and his wife fell very near flat 
down; she got down enough to have her hands on the floor. 
Q. Brooks was drunk, wasn't he? 
A. I would say he was some,vhat under the influence of 
liquor. 
Q. Wouldn't you say he was drunk V 
A. I would say he-. was under the influence of liquor. 
Q. Didn't you say he was drunk in your statement to Mr. 
Payne? 
A. I would call him a drunken man if he was under the 
influence of liquor; I would say he 'vould be under the in-
fluence of liquor. 
Q. Who else did he lmock down? 
A. I can't recall; Atha Sisk and his wife-they 
page 201 } 'vere dancing; they. stood right in front of me 
and Mr. Weekly, unless they were promenading 
around. 
Q. As a matter of fact, 1Yir. Brooks Jenkins was dancing 
around when the set was over? 
A. I can't recall if he did. 
Q. You 'von 't say he was not? 
A. I won't say he was not. 
Q. How long had Mr. Brooks ,Jenkins been in this little 
room? , · 
A. I could not tell you. 
Q. How long had Mr. Brooks Jenkins been in this little 
room, known as the West Room, before the :fight occurred, 
and your atttention 'vas called to the fact they were fighting? 
A. I could not tell you to save my life. 
Q. Approximate it, please, Sir Y 
A. I would not know. 
Q. You know whether it was five hours or what? 
A. The last time I remember seeing Brooks on the floor 
was when he knocked Atha Sisk down. 
Q. That was the last time you saw him? I-I ow long after 
that was it before your attention was called to the fact that 
they were fighting in the West RoomY 
---- - --~-~ - - -~-~ ----- -~--~- -----~---- -~-
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A. It was an awfully short time, but I believe it was on 
the same figures. 
Q. Those :figures sometimes last quite awhile? 
A. Right long, some of them; several couples on the floor. 
Q·. Did anybody have to take Brooks off the 
page 202 ~ floor at any time that night? 
A.. I sat over next to this far place; the crowd 
·was all the time between me and most of them, and I couldn't 
see across the floor, but Ellis told me while I was sitting 
there that him and Waymon had acted so bad-(broken off). , 
J\fr. Moffett: I ask Your Honor to strike that part of his 
answer. 
The Court: Disregard it, gentlemen. 
Q. Now, who else did he knock down? Who else was he 
rough withY 
A. I can't say whether he knocked anybody else down. 
Q. Who else was he rough with? 
A. I saw him pulling at one of my girls, daughters, girl 
twelve years old. 
Q. How do you mean pulling? 
A. Looked like kind of mouthing a little bit at each other; 
I didn't get up. 
Q. How do you mean pulling at her f 
A. Pulling at her clothes, looked to me like; in a little 
while she came back and she had on a different dress. 
Q. As a matter of fact, didn't he accidentally stumble 
against your daughter and tear her dress 1 
A. I do not know. 
Q. As a matter of fact, didn't he fall and catch to your 
daughter's dress, and isn't that the way it happened f Isn't 
that a fact, Mr. Nicholson 1 
A. The dress that I saw the girl have on when 
page 203 ~ she went and changed clothes; he didn't tear that 
dress, he pulled some buttons and a belt buckle ; 
I didn't see that myself, but he tore her dress. 
Q. If you do not know anything about that I would pre-
fer your not saying that. 
The Court : Exclude that. 
~Ir. Moffett : 
Q. Mr. Nicholson, will you please answer my former ques-
tion? 
A.. Oh, not the way I saw it. Looked like he was pulling 
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at her; he 'vas using his hands to the girl; she is twelve 
years and she is right large to her age. 
Q. Demonstrate to the jury just how he was using his 
hands? 
A. He was just pulling at her clothes. I didn't get up. 
I sat still. 
Q. Was she dancing at the time or not Y 
A. I do not really know whether she was or not. 
Q. Was she sitting down or standing up? 
A. Standing up. 
Q. As a matter of fact, could he not have been· asking your 
daughter to dance with him? 
A. My daughter says he was-(broken off). 
Q. Now, can you recall-did you see him do anything else 
theref 
A. That's about all I can say he done, what I saw him 
do. 
Q. Mr. Nicholson, when you made this statement to Mr. 
Payne, who is the Commonwealth's Attorney, did you say in 
that statement at any place that you saw Brooks 
page 204} Jenkins 'vith his left arm around Ellis Dodson's 
neck? 
A. I do not remember whether I did or not. 
Q. I will hand you your statement and ask you to read it 
over and see if you find anything in this statement about 
Brooks Jenkins having his left arm around the neck of Ellis 
Dodson, at or near the fence? (Hands witness statement re· 
ferred to.) 
The Court: Have you read that recently? 
A. I think I have read it once since I made the statement. 
I lmow Mr. Payne well. He asked me to read it after he made 
it, and I told him I didn't want to read it. 
Mr. Lucas: 
Q. You have just said you read itt 
A. I have read it once since. 
The Court: How many pages? 
(The Court is informed that there are two pages.) 
A. When you asked me the question, I did not remember 
whether I did or not, but I see in my statement, I see I did 
not. ! · 
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Q. You did not make that statement? 
A. I cannot say I didn't make it, and I thought that smoke 
between the fence; I know I told that to Mr. Payne. 
Q. Will you please answer my question Y Did you make 
any statement? 
.A.· Mine to Mr. Payne. 
·. Q. I hand you this knife and ask you if you 
page 205 } can identify that knife! 
.A. I 'vould say it is the same knife or one 
exactly like it, that I got from out of Ernest Jenkins's pocket. 
Q. Was it. open or closed when you got it out? 
.A. When I got it it was closed. When I first saw it he was 
shutting it up this way. 
The Court : You said something about the red-headed-· 
describing a man there. Did he say who he was talking about 
when he was referring to it Y 
.A. He said Ellis Dodson. 
Q. Was he the red-headed man t 
.A. Yes, Sir. 
Mr. Miller: That question I understood was for the benefit 
of the jury. Some of the jurors are so far away, I would 
like the . jury to all understand what was said. 
The Court: It was for the record. 
rMr. Miller: I would like for the jury to hear the ques-
tion Your Honor asked and the response. 
· The Court: The question asked the witness, he made some 
reference to a red-headed man, and I asked him if he knew 
who the dead man was referring to; he said yes, he was re-
ferring to the defendant. 
page 206 ~ Mr. Lucas: 
Q .. From the time that Ellis Dodson came out 
on the porch and they went off the porch to the time tha.t 
they clinched1 approximately how close were you to Ellis all 
that time Y How close were you to Ellis after he jumped off 
t.he porch until the time the shooting took place Y 
A. Never was much distance apart-in the first place we 
would have been 14 feet-I would not say they had got to 
the fence. · 
Q. You never were over a couple of feet from him? 
.A. More tha.n that. 
Q. Over ten feetY 
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The Court: The jury will have to conclude from that us 
to the distance. I think that is close enouglL 
Mr. ~loffett: 
·Q. Mr. Nicholson, just what statement did you make, for 
my information, I didn't catch it,-just what sta.tement did 
you make on the stand about Brooks Jenkins saying any-
thing about a red-headed man? 
The Court: 
Q .. ,1\~Ir. Ni-cholson, in your direct testimony, did you n1ali:e 
a.ny statement about what the dead man said he was going 
to do to a red-headed man? 
A. He called Ellis's name. 
Q. You made. a reference to it in your statement 7 
A. I think I did. 
l\{r. Moffett: 
Q. What was that Y 
A. He called }Jllis 's name several times, and said, ''I am 
going to kill the God damn son of a bitch". Said, 
page 207 t ''I am going to cut the God damn red-headed son 
of a bitch's guts ouf. 
Q. Did you make any such statement as that in your state-
ment made to Mr. Pavne' 
A. I think I did. .. 
Q. Isn't this what you said in that statement: ''At the 
time both of them said, 'We will cut the damn guts out'", 
cut the damn 1 
A. I was reading the statement there, and I am sure I said 
the God damn red-headed son of bitch's; I am sure I said it 
but he didn't put it in. 
Q. There is no such statement in there. There is no refer-
ence to cutting Ellis Dodson in this statement before l\Ir. 
Payne. 
A. That's the way I understanding· reading it. 
Mr. Miller: Don't that statement speak for itself. 
};fr. Moffett: I will handle my end of it. 
page 208 ~ ALLEN LI.L·LARD, 
a witness, being first duly sworn, says : 
DIRECT EXA:h1INATION. 
By Mr. Miller: 
Q. Mr. Lillard, give the jury your name? 
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... ~. Allen Lillard. 
Q .. Where are you from f 
A. Nethers ~£ill. . · 
Q. ~Iadison Countyf 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How old a.re you T 
A. Fifty years 15th day of July, coming July. 
Q. You understand this is the prosecution of Ellis Dodson f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. For the killing of one Brooks J enldns f 
A. Yes, sir. · 
Q. At the home of Ellis Dodson f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Were you there the night of this trouble? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ·where "rere you prior to the time the trouble arose 1 
A. I was in the little separate room from where the danec 
was going on, asleep. 
Q. Mr. Nicholson identified thar o01n and referred to it us 
the West RoomY 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Yon were in there asleep f 
A. Yes, sir. 
page 209 ~ Q. What happened to awake you f 
A. Brooks Jenkins and W aymon Sisk came in 
and piled in on me and I woke up and asked them to get off 
and they refused to get off, and .Alonzo Jenkins pulled them 
off, and in that time I got on the edge of this little settee1 
and -Brooks Jenkins came back at me and struck me about 
along here on the head. 
Q. IIad you gotten up at the time that lick was adminis-
tered? 
A. No, sir, not straight. When he struck at me I strucl\ 
back, and Aionzo Jenkins got in between us, and would not let. 
him get back, and they came in the door, and Alonzo turned 
to me and said, "Let's get out". We went out on the porch 
and stayed out there, and two · of my boys, Walter and 
'l'homas; we stayed out there until Mr. Pete Nicholson 
orought Brooks tT enkins and Ernest Jenkins out the door, 
and when he brought them out me and Alonzo and one of' 
my boys, Walter, went back in the house and stayed in there 
until it was over. I didn't see anything that went on out-
doors. Just as I went back Brooks Jenkins sa.ys, ''I am 
not going anywhere until I.cut the God damn red-headed son 
of bitch's guts out". That's the last I heard him say. · 
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Q. ·where was Brooks Jenkins at the time he made that 
declaration 1 
A. Out on the porch. 
Q. Where were you, in the dancing room? 
A. In the dancing room. 
Q. Had the dancing ceased at that time f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. The dance had stopped 7 
page 210 ~ A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How many times did you strike Brooks J en-
ldns in the room f 
A. Only once. 
Q. Did you see anyone else strike him in there Y 
A. No, sir, not except what Brooks and me passed. He 
l1it me and I hit him. 
Q. I will ask you to describe to the jury what kind of 
lounge or bed that was that you were lying on at the time 
these two appeared and sat on you as you have stated Y Was 
it a lounge, or sofa Y 
A. I call it a settee, kind of double chair, I would call it; 
I was lying on that; I was. tired ; I was not dancing and I 
laid back a.nd went to. sleep. 
Q. Lying on your back? 
A. As well as I remember, kind of on my side. 
Q. What part of your body did Brooks Jenkins sit on? 
A. On my head. 
Q .. Wha.t, if anything, did he do or say at the time he be-
came seated? 
A. I don't remember hearing him say anything when I 
woke up but he was jumping up and down on my head. 
Q. What was the other man doing? 
A. I don't think he was doing- anything. 
Q. Was he seated on you at all? 
A. Yes, sir, kind of on my hops like. 
Q. Was he quiet? 
A. I didn't hear anything from him. 
Q. Was he cutting up f 
A. No, sir, I do not know as he was. . 
page 211 } Q. Just tell the Court and jury what, if any-
thing you said to Brooks Jenkins, who was seated 
on your head, about getting· off? 
A. I asked them to get off a.nd they refused to ge~ off. 
Q. How then did you succeed in getting up Y 
A. Alonzo Jenkins pulled them off me. 
Q. What did you do then? 
A. I got up on the edge, sat up on the edge of the settee 
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anq B1;~oks Jenkins got back and struck me and when he 
struck me I struck back at him. 
Q. Did you notice of observe any drinking in that room 
at the time Brooks Jenkins took that sea.t ~ 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Did Brooks Jenkins appear to be drinking! A: Yes, sir. 
Q. ~Where were yon when Mr. Pete Nicholson carried Brooks 
Jenkins through the dancing hall to the front porch? 
A. I was out there. 
Q. Did you see him going through the dancing l1all Y 
.A.. Yes, sir, I saw him \\i"hen he brought them through the 
door, brought them on the porch where we was at, and I went 
right back in the house. 
Q. ·who, if anyone, appeared to be assisting Mr. Nichol-
•so:ri in bringing him out there~ 
.A.. I clidn 't see anyone at all. 
Q. How many shots now, were fired? 
.A.. I never did hear but two; that's all I ever heard. 
·Q. After they got 1vfr. Brooks Jenkins, the deceased, out 
on the porch, he made this threat, and you went 
page 212 ~ in and you never went out of the house any more T 
A. No, sir, until I went out and helped to get 
Atha Sisk, and- get him off to the Doctor; that's when I went 
out. 
CROSS EXA~1INATION. 
By Mr. Payne: 
Q. Mr. Lillard, you were drinking that night, were 11ot 
youY 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Did not take a drink? 
A. No, sir, I do not drink. 
Q. You mean you never take a drink Y 
A. No, sir; I have not taken a drink going on nine years, 
eight years last Christmas Eve Night. 
Q. "\Vhat were you doing asleep? 
. . A. I was tired; I was not dancing; I just went in there 
and sat down and dropped off to sleep. 
Q. Ho-w long had you been asleep Y 
A. I suppose three-quarters of an hour maybe; something 
like that.· . 
Q. You do not kn~w how ong you had been asleep~ 
.A. Around three-quarters of an hour. 
: Q. Had you seen Brooks Jenkins there that night?. 
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A. Yes, sir. 
Q. When did he g·et there 1 
.A.. Along in the early part of the night, I do not know what 
time it was. 
Q. You had seen him before he sat down on you f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. He had been there in the little room f 
pag··e 213 } A. I suppose he had. 
. Q. There was a erowd in there! 
A. Crowd in where they was dancing. 
Q. Crowd in the little room ·too, wasn't it' 
A. I do not remember how many were in the little room. 
Q. And you were fast asleep? 
A. Sure I .was. 
Q. And you were not lying on the bed! 
A. I was laying on a little settee. 
Q. That two people could sit on! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. This was about what time when Brooks came in an<l 
sat down on you? 
A. It was somewhere, I think, between eleven and twelve 
o'clock. 
Q. Well, now, Mr. Lillard, you state that when Brooks 
got up-what did you say to Brooks when he got up off 
your head? 
A. I didn't say anything to him. 
Q. I wish you would tell the jury why he struck you 1 
A. I can't say why he struck me. I never done anythh1g 
to him, nor he never done anything to me before. We had 
always gotten along all right. . 
Q. And when he got up-you got up-you didn't say auy-
thing to him? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. And he struck you? 
A. Yes, sir, came back at me and struck me absolutely. 
Q. Then you struck him? 
A. Yes, sir. 
page 214 ~ Q .. Then what did you do¥ · 
A. Alonzo Jenkins came in between us and 
would not let him get back to me. 
Q. Where did you go then Y 
A. I stepped back out of the way; when they cam~ piling 
in at the door, Alonzo Jenkins turned to me and said, "Let's 
get out". 
Q. \Vlllch way did you get out 1 
A. Out on the porch. 
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Q. Which door? 
A. Only one door to the little room I saw and I went out 
that door. 
Q. Into the dancing- room f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You didn't goo out that way? 
A. I went out this little room through the dance room out 
.on the porch. 
Q. You went through the dance room? 
A. Through the dance room. 
Q. How did you get through the door f 
A. Got through there some wa.y or other, I cannot tell 
you exactly how; the best I could. 
Q. 1 don't see how yon could get through. You camo 
througl1 the dance hall Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And went out on the front porch Y 
A. Yes, ·sir. 
Q. So you didn't see tl1e fighting in there after yon went 
out f. 
A. No, sir. 
page 215 ~ Q. You went out as soon as Brooks struck you 
and you struck him, you went out? 
A. Jnst as soon as Alonzo .. Jenkins says, "Let's get out". 
Q. The fight hadn't started when you went out? 
A. If there was any fight there it hadn't started. 
Q. Didn't you hear them fig-hting in theref 
A. No, sir. 
Q. When yon went out through the dance hall did you 
leave the front porch? 
A. No, sir, stayed there; stayed there until Mr. Pete Nich-
olson brought Brooks Jenkins and Ernest J enldns out; and 
me and Walter, my boy, and Alonzo J enldns went back in the 
l1 ouse and stayed in there until it was all over. 
Q. Stayed in the dance hall f 
A. When I wasn't in there I went back in this little room 
looking· for my hat. 
Q. You saw Pete Nicholson take Ernest Jenkins and 
Brooks ~T enkins through that dancing room out on the porch 1 
A .. Saw them when they came thorugh this door out on the 
porch. 
Q. And nobody was helping· himf 
A. I didn't see anyone. 
Q. If anybody had been helping you would have seen it f 
A. I think so. 
~Q. Had them by himself Y Had hold of both of them t 
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A. They were scuffling. 
Q. He carried them on~ 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Out on the front porch 7 
A. Yes, sir. 
page 216 } Q. You leftY 
I 
. :: 
A. We went on back in the house. 
Q. You do not know who was in the little room just before 
Brooks came in the last time, when he sat on you, do you Y 
A. No, .sir; I was asleep. 
Q. .Anybody else asleep in there 7 
A. I didn't see anybody else; I don't remember; if there 
was I do not know it. 
Q. Mr. Lillard, you said you did not drink anything that 
night. What do you call drinking t 
A. Getting drunk. 
Q. You had some beer f 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Didn't drink anything that would violate the Prohibi· 
· tion Law? 
A. No, sir. 
page 217} ALONZO JENKINS, 
a witness, being first duly sworn, says: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
By J\ir. Burnett Miller, Jr.: 
Q. ·will you give the jury your full name f 
A. Alonzo Jenkins. 
Q. Where do you live? 
A. Nethers. 
Q. In Madison County Y 
A. Yes, ·sir. 
·Q. How long have you lived there7 
A. About a year. 
Q. What is your age¥ 
A. Forty-eight. 
Q. Mr. Jenkins, were you at the dance at the home of 
Ellis Dodson, on the night of February 5th Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do you recall a row that started that night, Mr. JenJt .. 
insT 
.A. I saw some of it, yes. 
Q. Mr. Jenkins, were you dancing that night? 
A. Yes, sir. 
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Q. Did you see Brool\s Jenkins. there·? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. When did you first see him? 
A. Well, it was early in the·. night; we were dancing when 
he came in. 
Q. Were you dancing when he came in 1 · 
A. Yes, sir. . 
~ . . Q. vVhat did he do when he got there? 
page 218 ~ A. He came in and tried to push the crowd off 
the floor. 
Q. )Vas he by himself 7 
. A. No, another fellow with .him.. . 
Q. How was he trying to push th~ crowd off the floor T 
· .A .. Run against' them and ·shoved them around, and him and 
this other fellow had locked arms, trying to take the floor. 
Q. Did you see him try to dance with any of the girls t 
A. I did. ·. 
Q. Did you hear any remark he made to them Y 
··A. I did. · 
· Q. Will you. please state what that was 1 
A. I was dancing with Mr. Dods·on's wife, 1\fr.· Ellis Dod-
son's wife; he walked up to her and asked her to dance with 
him and she says, ''I am dancing now with a partner; I can-
not dance with· you now'~- There are ladies in here; I do 
not like to say the rest of it. 
. . .. 
Mr. Miller: Owing to the presence of the ladies in the 
Court Room the witness would not want to answer the· ques-
tion now. . . 
The Court: The defendant reser:ves the right to ask cer-
tain questions. 
Mr. Burnett Miller, Jr.: . 
Q. Mr .• Jenkins, were you that night in what is known as 
the West Room or little roomY 
A. Yes, sir. · 
Q. Who was in that room? 
A·. Quite a few in there; I could not just explain who all 
· were in there. 
page 219 ~ Q.. Can you name anybody you ·Saw in there T 
A. I saw Brooks in there; I saw W aymon Sisk 
in ~here; I saw Allen I.Jillard, and I saw a couple of his boys 
in there, and several more. 
Q. What was Allen Lillard doing? 
A. He was lying down· on the couch, lying down on the 
couch, settee, when I w~nt in the room. 
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Q. Asleepf 
A. I could not tell you whether he was asleep or not; he 
was lying down there. 
Q. Did you see anyone interrupt him? 
A. Yes, sir; I saw Brooks sit down on his head. 
Q. Did you see anyone else interrupt him? 
A. And I saw W aymon Sisk sit down on his body, and 
they were jumping up and down on him like this (indicating) 
on his head, and I pushed them off, and when Mr. Lillard 
arose up, Brooks hit him here (indicating) on the jaw, and 
Allen hit him back so they got up -on their feet and I got 
between them-and Brooks hit him again over my shoulder, 
and I said to Allen, ''Let's get out of here'', and he walked 
on out the door with me. 
Q. You both went out~ 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you see anyone in that room with any arms Y 
A. I saw a knife. 
Q. Who had that knifef 
A. Waymon S'isk. 
Q. Did he attempt to use it! 
.. , 
A. No, I didn't see him attempt to use it-when I pushed 
him off his legs and he went backwards. ' 
. Q. Did you see anyone take Brooks Jenkins 
page 220 ~ out of there? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Go before you did or after Z 
A. After. 
Q. Where were you f 
A. Out on the porch. 
Q. Who brought him out f 
A. 1\{r. Pete Nicholson. 
Q.· Was he assisted~ 
A. No, sir, when they god through I didn't see anyone have 
hold of him but Mr. Nicholson; he might have been assisted 
in the room; I only seen them when they came out of the door. 
Q~. Please describe to the jury \vhether ~Ir. Nicholson was 
having trouble bringing him through the dance hall, or not? 
A. I didn't see them go through the· dance hall. I only 
saw them come through the door or the porch but he was pull-
ing back then and ~ir. Nicholson had hold of him and another 
fellow, 1l1is fellow tT enkins. 
Q. What Jenkins? 
A. Ernest Jenkins. 
Q. Ernest Jenkins and Brooks J'enkins? 
A. Yes, sir. 
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Q. vVill you please state to the jury what happened after 
tlley got on the porch 1 
A. I sa.ys to ~fr. Lillard, "Let's go back in the house"; 
and we turned and went back in the house, and just as I 
started back in the house I heard Brooks say he was not 
going to leave there until he got the God damn red-headed 
son of bitch's guts out. 
page ~21 ~ Q. You remember where Ellis Dodson was at 
that time? 
A. Standing in the room, in the dancing hall. 
Q. You do not know what happened after that Y 
A. No, sir. 
Q. T ou went back in the house 1 
A. I went back in the house and stayed until it was all 
over. 
Q. Are you any relation to the defendant, Ellis Dodson, 
either by blood or marriage t 
A. No, sir. 
Q. I asked you in the beginning of your examination about 
the conduct towards the defendant's wife, which I reserved 
to a· later time. Do you recall any other conduct on the part 
of Brooks tTenkins; on the floor towards any other women 
there? 
A. I saw him run and grab hold of several; one of them 
was 1\fr. Nicholson's daughter, and she pushed him away. 
~Q. Describe the manner in which you say he grabbed her? 
A. I could not hardly describe that; I seen him catch hold 
of her. 
Q. Was it in a manner in which a man usually asks a lady 
to dance? 
A. No, it was not. 
Q. Did you see him dancing with a1;1y ladies at all that 
night? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Did you see any one approach him on the floor to try 
to get him off~ 
..A. I saw 1\Ir. Dodson go to him two or three times and 
try to take him off the floor. 
Q. What Dodson Y 
page 222 ~ A. Ellis Dodson, and take him off the floor .. 
QL Did you hear what he said to him t 
A. I could not hear. 
Q. In a peaceful way f 
A. In a peaceful way. 
Q. And he went off! 
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A. He went off but he would come on hack again as soon 
as he got the chance. 
Q. In your examination, in which you sta.te that Elli~ 
Dodson went to him several times and got him off the floor, .. , 
will you please state whether that was before he after he 
sat on Mr. Lillard's head1 
A. That was before. 
CROSS EXAMINATION. 
Bv Mr. Lucas: 
• Q. What time did you get to tllis dance 7 
A. I do not know just what time it was. 1-
Q. About what time? 
A. I could not tell you; I didn't hav-e any watcl1. 
Q. How long after dark Y 
A. It was not very long. 
Q. Half an hour or hour 7 
A. I could not tell you. 
Q. Two hours~ 
A. Probably it was, or an hour, I could not tell you. 
Q. vVho went to this dance with you? 
A. Walter Lillard. 
Q. He was the son of .Allen Lillard~ 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Who did you dance with there? 
A. I danced with Air. Dodson's wife. 
page 223 } Q. The only one 1 
A. The only one. 
Q. You danced all the time 7 
A. 1-r o, not all the time. 
Q. -How long di.d you dance after you got there Y 
A. I danced right smart little while. 
Q. vVhy didn't you dance all the time? 
.A .. Because I didn't want to. 
Q. elust when did you go in this little roomY 
A. When I went in the room, one of the boys came to 
me and said some fellows were in there on his father, and I 
went in. 
· Q. '~'hat boy? 
A. I do not remember; I think it was Walter; I think 
it was 'Valter Lillard. 
Q. What did you do .after you went in tlieret 
A. I pulled them off of him. 
; · Q. What did you say W aymon and Brooks were doing t 
~-----------------------------
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A. They was ori him, dancing up. and down on him; Brooks 
was on his head. 
, Q. Had you been drinking any that nightT 
A. No, sir. . 
Q. As a matter of fact, you were not in that room when 
they were fighting in there? 
A. I wasn't in when they fi~st run in. 
Q. You didn't see them jump up and down on this man, 
did youf 
A. Yes, sir. 
page 224 ~ Q. How long did you stay in there f 
A. No longer than I got Mr. Lillard out. 
Q. vVhy did you have to g·et Mr. Lillard Y Is he a baby Y 
A. I don't guess he is a baby. 
Q. Why do you say you took him out? 
A. I asked him to come out and we walked out; I didn't 
have to pull him out. 
Q. He wasn't in such a condition he had to have somebody 
take care of him Y 
A. No, sir. 
~Q. _Why didn't you stay on the porch f 
A. We did until the rest of them came out. 
Q. Why did you go back in Y 
A. Just because we wanted to. 
Q. No particular reason for it Y 
A. None at all. 
. Q. Did you see Brooks Jenkins Y Who was bringing him 
out of the house Y 
A. Mr. Nicholson. 
Q. Who else? 
A. I only seen them when they came through the door. I 
don't guess many of them could get through the door. 
Q. You only saw him bringing him? 
A. That's all. 
Q. See Ernest Jenkins in there f 
A. He had them both. 
Q. He had them both Y 
A. Both. 
·Q. Didn't have this one man by himself Y 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Did you see Ellis Dodson after that Y 
page 225 ~ A. I saw Ellis standing in the room. 
Q." You saw him in the roomY 
A. Yes, sir. 
, Q. That was immediately after you w-ent in and Brooks 
came on the porch? . . . 
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A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You hear Ellis say anything in there f 
.A. Not a word. 
Q. How long did Ellis stay in the room¥ . 
A. I do not know; he didn't stay long I don't think. 
Q. Not over a couple of minutes 7 
A. Probably that. 
Q. How long was it after. you went back in the house, 
when you passed Brooks and lVIr. Pete Nicholson and Ernest 
Jenkins, tha.t you hear the gun shot 7 
A. I didn't hear it. 
Q. Didn't hear the gun _shot 7 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Are you as accurate with your eyes as you are with your 
hearing ability? 
A. I do not know. 
Q. You are not deaf, are you f 
A. I do not think so. 
Q. You didn't hear the gun shot Y 
.A.. I did not; a lot of noise, screaming; I didn't hear it. 
Q. How many licks did you see passed in the little room 
before you got out t 
· . A. I only seen three. 
Qt. Who passed those licks and who received 
})age 226 } them? 
A. Brooks passed the first lick; Mr. Lillard re-
ceived it. 
Q. Just wnat position was 1\fr. Lillard in when Brooks hit 
himT 
A. I could not tell you exactly what position he was in. 
Q. You· can't tell me the position? 
.A.. They both were on this settee-; hadn't got straight on 
their feet. 
Q. N"either one of them Y 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Did Mr. Lillard hit Brooks back? 
A. Yes, ·sir. 
Q. Now, there were two more people who got hit, who were 
they¥ 
A. I said three licks passed. 
Q. Where was the other lick f 
A. Mr. Lillard hit him back, when he struck Mr. Lillard, 
then he struck ~Ir. Lillard again; he struck ~Ir. Lillard twice 
and J\1:r. Lillard once. 
Q. And you g9t 1\ir. Lillard out? 
A. Yes, sir. 
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Q. Did you see Ellis in the room before you got out'f 
A. .IiJllis came in the room just as I 'vas going out. 
Q. Did you see Ellis hit anybody~ 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Where was Brooks then f 
; 
A. Brooks was still there on his feet when I went out of 
t.he door, but there was no fighting going on. 
Q. No :fighting going on when you went outY 
A. No fighting going on. 
Q. Everything was peaceful T 
A. I cannot say it was peaceful, but no fight-
page 227 } ing going on; a lot of noise going on; it was not 
peaceful. 
Q. No more fighting going on? 
A. No. 
pag~e 228 } TOP DODSON. 
a witness, being first duly sworn, says: 
DIRECT E.XAJ\1INATION. 
Bv Mr. Bowers: 
.. Q~ .1\IIr. Dodson, state. your name, age and your residence! 
A. Top Dodson; I live at Nethers, 53 years old. 
The Court : This witness has already testified in this case. 
Mr. Bowers: 
Q. Do you recall being at the home of Ellis Dodson, on. 
I think, the 5th of February, when a. dance was going on Y 
.l\. Yes, sir. 
... Q. Where had you been before you went there? 
A. Washington City. 
Q. "\tVhat time did you get to the dance, Mr. Dodson? 
A. About half past nine o'clock, I think; something like 
about half past nine. 
Q. How long did you remain at the dance 1 
A. I stayed there until it was over; I stayed there all 
night. . 
Q. Did you observe the presence of Brooks Jenkins at the 
dance when you arrived? 
A. Yes, sir, he was there when I got there. 
Q. Was there a pretty good crowd there, or not t 
A. Yes, sir, for up in the mountains. 
Q. Were they dancing when you arrived t 
A. Yes, sir. 
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Q. Did you obs.erve Mr. Brooks Jenkins dancing any! 
A. No, sir. 
page 229 ~ . Q. Did you see him approach any ladies while 
he w-as on the floor~ 
A. I seen him pulling at some, sort of pulling them around. 
Q. Do you recall the na.mes of the ones you saw him pull-
ing around? 
A. I think it was Hay Nichols-on's daughter, he. was pull· 
ing a.t. 
Q. Just describe to the jury if you can, Mr. Dodson, the 
character of the pulling that 1.\iir. Brooks Jenkins was do-
ing~ 
A. IIad hold of her arms and pulled her about, and would 
not let them half dance. · 
Q. Vl as this pulling going on when a figure was being 
dancedf 
.A:. Yes, sir. 
Q. You mean he was out there with the crowd! 
A. He was out on the floor trying to dance. 
Q. How many different ones did you see him pulling at! 
A. I do not think I saw him pulling a.t but the one. 
Q. W-hat was his condition according to your recollection 
tl1at night? 
A. He was drinking some, looked like to me. I would 
not say that I would call him a drunken man; I would not 
cnll him a man really drunk. 
Q. Did you see him on the floor with others, apparently 
taking the whole floor f 
Objection by Mr. Moffett. 
·Objection sustained. 
page 230 ~ Q. What was he doing on the floor Y 
A. I seen him and another boy on the floor 
dancing around them and amongst them. 
Q. Did you see anyone approach him and ask him to de-
sist frmn his action Y 
... J,.. Yes, sir; Ellis told him to stand back out of the way 
so they could dance. 
Q. How did };Ir. Ellis Dodson approach him? 
A. He asked him polite, as nice as a man could ask him .. 
Q. Were you close enough at any time, Mr. Dodson, to 
hear any proposal he may ha.ve made to any lady to dance 
with herf 
A. Sir, sir, I didn't hear him say anything about any-
body, ask anybody to dance with him at all whatever. 
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Q. ])id you hear him make any remarks about the dance T 
A. No, sir. · 
Q. This rom they call the West Room, were you in that 
roomY 
. · A. ·what you mean, when they first kick up 1 No, sir. I 
:was in the room, another room that leads into the cellar, 
I was. 
Q. Did . you go in that room f 
A. Not until after they brought him out of there. 
. Q. Brought who out? 
A. Brooks Jenkins and Ernest Jenkins, and told ~em 
to go home. · 
·Q. Who brought him out f 
A. Mr. Nicholson. 
. Q. When you went in there what was the condition of tho 
crowd? 
A. Standing there, a passle of .little children 
page 231' ~ crying; picked one out of the wa:y and sat it on 
the bed, and put aJlother there, and before I got 
one up the other was off. 
· Q. Did you see 1\Ir. Allen Lillard and Alonzo Jenkins come 
out of there? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Who did you see in that roo mat the time you were in 
there? 
A. I really do not hardly know; I think W aymon Sisk waM 
in there and a couple of Allen's boys, and I went in there; 
in fact, I had a little boy there myself, ten or eleven years 
old. 
Q. Any other of your children there! 
A. Yes, sir, two of my boys there. 
Q. Did you say you danced or not¥ 
.A.. No, sir, I didn't dance. 
. Q. Are 'you acquainted with 'vhat generally happened on 
the porch? 
A. I was not out on the porch, not until after it was all 
over. 
Q. Where were you when the shooting occurred Y 
A. In the house; Mr. Nicholson asked me to help get them 
out of the door, and I started to help get him out; I said, 
"Look out, Ernest Jenkins is fixing to cut somebody'', and 
his wife turned, and Mr. Nicholson taken the knife away from 
l1im; and Ersa Dodson said, ''What the hell you got to do 
with itY" and I said, "I will try to hlep to get them out". 
Q. Were they going out quietly or did it take any force to 
get tl!em out f 
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A. Cussing all kind of stuff. 
Q. Who was doing that f 
~g1e 232 ~ A. Brooks and Ernest J enldns , \both were 
cussing. 
Q. Were the ladies around there at the time they were 
cursing? 
A. Sure· they were around there, what didn't go upstairs 
and different places. 
Q. Who else was creating disorder besides Brooks J enldns! 
A. Nobody at all as I seen. 
Q. Were they cursing while they were being carried 
through the dance hall f · 
A. Sure, they were cussing·. Said they wanted to get back 
to him; he wanted to cut the damn red-headed son of bitch's 
guts out. 
Q. Who used those words? 
A. ·Brooks Jenkins. 
Q. ""Vho was he talking about at that time? 
A. Ellis. 
Qi. Did you hear any of the disturbance on the poreh? 
A. Nothing more than the window lights fell out inside 
the house; I heard them. 
Q. You know the cause of the window lights falling out 1 
A. No, I do not, more than what I heard some of the rest 
say. Q. How far were you a wa:y from the window at the time'~ 
A. I suppose from here to the table (indicating table in 
the Courtroom) I guess, there. Standing. right inside the 
house, pretty close to it. 
Q. Were there noises going on at the time the window pane 
fellY 
A. I could not tell; children and women were crying and 
carrying on; I was not outside. 
Q. "\Vhen did you get out on the porch? 
A. When they said somebody was shot, I went 
page 233 ~ out there and thought it was Pete lying there 
dead; I saw it was Brooks-when I got out there 
with the lantern. 
Q. Do you recall at the time you went in the West Room 
who was in there Y 
A. No, I hardly know; W aymon Sisk was in there and a 
couple of Allen Lillard's boys; several standing in there-
C'hi.ldren-came in out of the way, I suppose. 
Q. I believe you said it was some time after Brookr j enk-
kins and Ernest were taken out that you came into the West 
Room, after they had gotten out Y 
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A. Yes, sir. 
Q~ Did you see Ellis Dodson in the W pst ~pom Y 
. A.. No, I never .se.ep. hjm in ther~ ~·t ~ll~wep.t in th~~e ~~d 
told hirri to get out. 
Q. After t4~ shooting was over and you c~me Q!lt pn the 
porch what did ~Ir. Pete Nicholson do? What did ¥9!1 ~ll 
.do then? 
···A. I think Pete brought Ellis on up here ~fte~· tP..e ~hp~t­
i~g was ov~r. 
Q. What did he do with referenee to Mr. Ath~· Si~k? 
A. ~rought him, too, l thiu}r~ I ~m pretty ~Uf€t Jfe qid, 
brought him to the Doctor. 
Q. Do you k11ow about w~at tim,e of night this o.ccrtrred, 
the shotoing¥ 
A. I suppose it was around about eleven o'cloc]f. 
Q. \Vhat was the character of th~ night t W ~s it EJ. light 
or dark night~ 
A. It was a dark nig·ht. 
Q. How far could you tell distinctly a friend .o:r ·f!.p.ypp.e 
~lse YQP kqew, from you t 
p~ge 23~ t A. .Qutpoor.s f 
· · Q. Yes. 
9. l .ea~ 't &ee sQ v~l-'Y gppd; J ~~n 't t~ll ~PY di~tap.ce 
4aritly. 
CROSS EXA~!JNA'fJON~ 
:J3y Mr. Payne: 
Q. ~fr. Dodson·, are yon related to th~ d~f.~nP~t, Mr~ Ellis 
Dodson! · 
A. yes, sir, I am his uncle. 
Q.. ¥ou .didp. 't gp ip. the W e&t Rop~ tJntil ~fter they had 
confusion in there, did yon' 
A. No, sir, I 'didn't go in th.ere~ 
Q. W~o ~arped :J3,rpp~~ J ~~~~s OJ:Jt of th~ West Room 
out on ih~ porch Y 
.4. Why, Ur. :tficholson got !J.iPl ont, I thi~. 
Q. Mr. Pete Nicholson 1 
1\.. Y es7 sir~ Q. Anybody help him f 
.A.. A th~ Sis;k, l t4ink~ 
Q. Di4 f.t~ybpqy ta.~e or c~rry Er~~~t J~nkins out on the 
porch? · 
A. Carried them both ant. 
· Q. Did ·they carry them at th~ s~e time? 
A. Yes, j_ust as quick as they could get them ont .. 
.· 
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Q .. You .sa-w Ath~ Sisk help Mr .. P.ete Nichols.onY 
.A.~ :a~ caUed on him. to help, and he was o~t 
p~g~ 2.;35 } there wi.tb tl1.em.. A.ft~r tJI,ey got out Qn the porch 
I couldn't see. 
Q. ):Q~ qid~i'f g~--on ·the fr.ont pQrah, did ygu7 
A. No, sir, not until after it was all over. 
page 236} GUY LILLARD, 
a witn~~s, being fi.rst duly sw.orn, says: 
DIRE.CT EXAMINATION. 
By Mr~ lltp:p.et ¥.iller, Jr.: 
Q. Will you give the jury youF full name? 
A. Guy T.. LiJlfl.Fd. 
Q. Hpw pld are you t 
A. Eighteen. . 
Q. Where do you live f 
A. Nethers. 
Q. 1¥ffldison Cpunty 1 
A. Yes, sir! 
Q. Row lopg 4ave you lived there T 




Q. 1\IIr. Lillard were you at a dance given a-t the home of 
Ellis Dodson, on the night of February 5, 1932? 
A. Yes, sirt 
Q. Who did you go there with t 
A. I went there with my fa.th.er and a ru>Jlple of my broth-
ers. 
Q~ M-r~ ~iUard, w~re· y.ou participating in the dancing? 
Did. yon dance that nightf 
A. No, sir .. 
Q. Do you recall a row that oocurred there that night 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Where were you at the time the row started? 
A. Well, I was in the little room. -
Q. Who else was in there 1 
A. I do not remember whp all was in thel!'e·. 
Q. Is that what they des.cribe as the West Room' 
A. I guess it was; adjoined the one where th~y were danc-
ing. · · 
page 237 ~ QL What OACUFfed in th.at roomY 
A. Well I went in there; I saw Brooks Jenkins 
striking my father, and Waymon Sisk=-(broken offl!' 
Q~ Is th~t th~ tirst thing you saw! 
.A. Yes, sir, as I walked in the doo:r, and I saw Waymon 
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Sisk standing kind of to the back of my father, saw him 
have a knife in his hand, and he drew back the knife like thi~:~ 
(indicating), like he was going to cut my father in the back 
of the head, and I walked in between them and told him not 
to cut anybody, and after that he made a few licks at me. 
Q. Cut you1 
.A. Cut my clothes-around here and around down there. 
(Indicating.) 
Q. They are not the clothes you had on f 
.A. No~ sir. 
Q. Cut the flesh f 
A. No, sir, cut my belt-I got out of his way and got back 
in ihe t·oom where the dancing had been going on. 
Q. Then what happened Y 
.A. That's all I saw in there; I got out of there. 
Q. Did you see anyone bringing Brooks Jenkins out of 
that room? 
.A. Yes, sir .. 
Q. Who was it Y 
.A. Mr. Pete Nicholson and I believe .Atha Sisk was along 
with him, and Ernest Jenkins, he was along. 
Q. Was Ernest Jenkins helping to bring Brooks JenkinsY 
Objection by Mr. Lucas. 
Mr. Lucas: He is leading his own witness. 
_page 238 ~ Objection· sustained. 
. Q. Describe how they were bringing Brooks Jenkins out 
of there? · 
A. Had hold· of each arm, bringing him out. 
Q. Was he making any resistance Y 
.A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Could you tell how much Y 
.A. No, I didn't have hold of him. 
Q. What did they do with him? 
.A. Carried him out on the porch. 
Q. Did you follow them out theref 
A. No, sir. 
Q~. Did you go out on the porch at allY 
A. Not while that was going on. 
Q. When did you go out there Y 
A. After it was all over. 
Q. Did you see Ellis Dodson at the f:ime they carried 
·Brooks Jenkins out on the porch Y 
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A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Where was heY 
A. In the room where they had been dancing. 
Q. When you were in that little- room did you see Ernest 
Dodson come in~ 
·A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Will you please tell the jury what he did Y 
A. I do not know what he did; I met him coming in. 
. Q.. You didn't see anything that took place Y 
A. Not that he did, only eoming in there. 
Q. And you didn't see anything that took place on the 
porch¥ 
A. No, sir. 
page 239 ~ Q. Are you related either by blood or marriage 
to Ellis Dodson' 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Are you the son of Allen Lillard T 
A. Yes, sir. 
CROSS EXA~IINATION. 
Bv 1\tlr. Moffett: 
.. Q. Your father is the uncle of Ellis Dodson f 
·A. Not as I know of. 
1Ir. 1\tloffett : I am going to as.k Your Honor to strike 
from the jury's consideration this party's evidence as to 
"~ha.t he saw W aymon Sisk with a knife trying to cut his 
father and tha.t Waymon Sisk cut him or his clothes with a 
knife. 
The Court: Wha.t does Waymon S'isk say on that subject? 
Mr. J\{offett : Hasn't said anything; said he was not doing 
anything. 
~Ir. ~loffett: I don't think that evidence as to what Way-
mon Sisk told this boy's father or what he did to this boy is 
relevant and pertinent to this issue. 
'l'he Court: I do not recall what Waymon Sisk looked 
like. If I could see the man I would probably recall it. Wh_a.t 
was his testimony as to what he was doing 1 Does he deny 
he was participating Y 
~Ir. ~Ioffett: He said he was trying to get 
page 240 ~ these parties out, and to take them out of the 
room. 
lVIr. Burnett :Niiller, Jr.: I think it would be admissible. 
The Copunonwealth has introduced evidence showing Ellis 
•· 
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Dodson went in using a blackjack without any cause. I think 
it would be proper. 
1\tfr. 1\tfoff.ett: It would not be admissible until you could 
prove that Ellis Dodson knew about this. 
'J1he Court : I will take the motion under consideration 
until I get a glance at W aymon Sisk, unless you refer to the 
evidence now. 
page 241 } HAY\;v ARD NICHOLSON, 
a witness, being first duly sworn, says: 
DIRECT EXAlVIINATION . 
.By l\tir. Bowers: 
Q. l\1.r. Nicholson, state to the jury your name and age, 
and where you reside¥ 
A. Hayward Nicholson, age 37, live in Madison, close to 
Nethers Mill, about a mile above. 
·Q. 1\ir. Nicholson, please state if you attended a dance 
at J\llr. Ellis Dodson's home? 
A. I did. 
Q. ·were there very many people there that night? 
A. Rig·ht smart little crowd. 
Q. Do you recall seeing· Brooks Jenkins there T 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. \Vhat time did you get there? 
A. Around I suppose seven o'clock. I left home about 
dark; didn't take me long· to get there. 
Q. Was Mr. Brooks Jenkins there a.t that time? 
A. No, I didn't see him. 
Q. About what time did he come? 
A. I couldn't tell yon. I saw him come in; I suppose I 
would say nine or ten o'clock; it could have been not that 
late or later. 
Q. Vv ... ere you dancing, Mr. Nicholson? 
A. · Yes, sir, I was. 
Q. Was Mr. Brooks Jenkins dancing? 
A. He got up a time or two but he neyer did go through 
with a set. 
page 242 ~ Q. Who was he dancing with f 
A. W ay.mon Sisk was with him. 
Q. How were they dancing f 
A. They was locked up together. 
Q. vV ere the others dancing a.t the time? 
A. Yes, sir, others were on the floor at he time. 
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Q. Did you noti<Je anyone speak to ~:'[r. Jenkins, Brooks 
Jenkins! 
A. Well, really I do not think I did, no. 
Q. Did you see Ellis Dodson say anything to him Y 
A. I never paid any attention to that part. I was not 
<>V·er on the far side where they were dancing, where I stood,- . 
.and Brooks, when he would go around, he would go on the 
othe-r side from me. 
Q. Did you see any- collisions between the dancers and 
l\fr. Brooks .Jenkins on the floorf 
A. How is that Y 
A. See any of them collide together Y 
A. Yes, I did. 
Q. Describe the condition you saw on the floor? 
A. I sa.\v Brooks fall into them one time-and he knocked 
Atha Sisk's wife clear down on the floor. 
Q. How about Atha Sisk? 
A. ·well, really if he knocked Atha down, I do not know; 
I noticed the woman falling. The set 'vas going on but the 
woman got down on the floor. 
Q. Did you see him approach any other ladies on the fioorY 
A.. Yes, he would run up against the ladies and he would 
jump back and laugh. 
Q. Wha.t was his condition so far as you .could observe? 
A. I taken it he was dramming some, drinking. 
page 243 ~ Q. What other ladies did you see him run up 
againstY 
A. Really, I couldn't say, but I did see him run up against 
ladies ; it was on the floor and I do not believe I eould call 
the name. 
·Q. Were any of your girls dancing, Mr. NicholsonT 
A. They was. 
Q.. How many of them? 
A. Two. 
Q. Did he ask any of your girls to dance with them 7 
A. ~hey said so. 
Q. I thought you probably were standing hy and heard 1 
A. No, sir, I never heard. 
Q. Did you see him approach any of your girls~ 
A. No, I did not. 
Q. Did you see him approach any of Mr. Pete Nicholson's 
daughters t 
Mr. Payne: We do not think the witness ought to be lead. 
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A. I never paid any attention and really I never paid 
much attention to that part. , · 
Q. What, if anything, was the general conduct of Mr. 
Brooks Jenkins on the floor¥ 
A. How is that Y 
. Q. '\\~at was his general conduct on the floor? 
'A. He seemed to be,-he would come out on the floor some--
times. 
The Court : I think he has gone over that. 
page 244 ~ · Q. Did you go in what is known as the West 
RoomY 
·A. I was in there a time or two, I think; I just went in 
and out. · 
Q. Were you in there about the time the fuss was started? 
A. No, sir, I was not. 
Q. Did you go in any time during the time they had the 
·fussY 
A. No, sir; while they was having the. fuss, the first I knew 
was the women folks made a fuss that somebody's :fighting; 
Pete jumped up behind me; I was standing in front of him, 
'and he run in the room; in a few minutes Pete brings Ernest 
Jenkins and Boroks out in front of him. Ernest Jenkins 
was walking in front and when they got on . out on the floor 
Pete's wife was helping him bring him out; Ernest turns 
around, he says, ''We are not going out of this house'', and 
Ellis, about hat time came to the door; he said, ''Brooks, 
for the God's sakes, go ori away from my house, and not have 
any fuss"; they finally got them through the door. Brooks 
turned around and he made the expression, he said, ''I am 
going to cut the God damn red-headed son of bitch's guts out 
before I leave here". My little g-irls were in the corner from 
me and I turned my back and I went to them, told them not 
to get scared we will go our directly; and that was all I seen 
of that part. 
Q. Did you see anything after they went on the porch Y 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Didn't see anything happen in the yard Y 
A. No, sir. 
page 245·~ CROSS EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Lucas: . . 
· Q. You heard every one of those words very plainly that 
Brooks said about Ellis, what he was going to do to himY 
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A. I did. 
Q. ·vvhere were you~ 
A. I was standing right on the floor where they had the 
dance. 
Q. This wa.s on the porch 2 
A. He was just out of the door, had got him out on the 
porch, and he was turned then like he WJlS headed back in the 
house. 
Q. I believe. you stated Ernest Jenkins was walking in 
front of him and Brooks. It was onlY. Brooks he was putting 
outf · 
A. Ernest Jenkins was right in front. 
Q. You have already stated that Ernest Jenkins wa.s walk-
ing in front. I am asking you whether or not then, it is 
true that it was only Brooks that l\1r. Pete Nicholson had 
to take out of there by force 1 Answer that question 1 
A. They was pushing Brooks back; they wa.s pushing 
Brooks back; Ernest was right in front; right in front and 
Pete and his wife had hold of Brooks, right behind him. 
Q. None of then1 had hold of Ernest? 
A. They might have put their hands on him, but Ernest 
was walking in front. 
Q. You just stated Pete and his wife had hold of Brooks 1 
A. They did. 
Q. Wasn't Ernest helping to Brooks out J 
A. I didn't see no sign of it. 
Q. Did you see anything in Brooks's hands 
page 24G} when they were taking him outf 
A. No, I didn't. 
Q. See anything in anybody else's hands 7 
A. I never seen anything. 
Q. Didn't see. anything in Ernest's hands 1 
A. No, I didn't. 
Q. Didn't see any knife in Ernest's hands J 
.lt. No, sir. 
Q. You could have sen it if he had it 1 
A. He could have had it. 
Q. If he had raised his hand like this (indicating) you 
could have seen it~ 
A. He may have had that in his hands and I couldn't have 
seen it. 
Q. You were in position to see it 1 
A. Oh, _Yes, I could have if I ~~d been noticing I suppose,. 
that particular. I was not noticing Ernest Jenkins' hands 
that close. ·' 
Q .. vVbat kin are you to Ellis Dodson 7 
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A. Not a.ny at all, no more than Ellis ina.rried my niece. 
Q. Wha.t kin a.~e you to Pete Nicholson Y 
A. Brother to Pete. 
page 247 ~ The Court : I will instruct the jury to consider 
the credibility of that witness on that subject. 
Mr. Moffett: And the same will apply to 1\fr. Pete Nichol-
son's t~stimony. 1\fr. P:ete Nicholson said he had a knife in 
his hand when he was taking him out. 
The Court: Let me get those names straight. Who was 
the man that had the knife 0/ 
l\{r. _1\!Io:ffett: 1\fr. Ernest Jenkins. 
".rhe Court : Gentlemen, some time during the morning I 
indicated I was going- to deliberate in regard to motion made 
by the Commonwealth in regard to certain statements made 
by Lillard and Nicholson regarding· Jenkins having a knife. 
Gentlemen, you can consider that testimony in determining 
what weight you should give to those witnesses and it goes 
to the credibility. You are to consider it for that. 
Mr. ~Iiller: Counsel for defense excepts to the action of 
the .Court in instructing the jury as to how the evidence of 
the three last named witnesses should be considered, the po-
sition of the defens bing that the evidence is admissible for 
all purposes. I think Your Honor is right about it, but I 
want the record to show it. · 
page 248 ~ :i\JIRS. PETE NICHOLSON, 
· a witness, being first duly sworn, says: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
Bv Mr. l\Iiller: 
.. Q. You are · ]{rs. Nichol~on, are you Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. The wife of Pete Nicholson, who has testified in this 
caseY 
A. Yes; sir. 
Q. How were yon if at all related to the defendant, Ellis 
.Dodson Y You a.re not related to him, are you Y 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Are you kin to him f 
A. Married my daughter. 
Q.. Related to him by ma.rriage Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
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Q. Were you at home, or at the home of your daughter~ 
J\.Irs. Ellis Dodson, on the night this trouble took place, when 
1\f.r. Brooks Jenkins was killed Y 
A. Yes, I was there awhile. 
Q. Were you there early in the night? 
A. No, sir, I was not there early; I never went up until 
my husband G&me. 
Q. About what hour did you arrive thereT 
A. Indeed, I couldn't tell you. 
Q. Can you tell me th~ approximate time? -
A. I do not know exactly what hour it was. 
Q. Were you there when Mr. Brooks Jenkins arrived? 
A. No, sir, I was at home when he went there; I heard him 
hollering; went up the road hollering; I was at 
· page 249 ~ home. 
Q. Yon were at home t 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. "'"hat did you see when you g·ot there, that is, to the 
home of Mr." Ellis Dodson f The shooting had not taken 
place? 
A. No, sir, I do not know nothing about the shooting. 
Q. Were they dancing when you got there 1 
A. Yes, sir. . 
Q. Where were you when the disturbance started in what 
is known as the West Room? 
A. I was in the room where they were dancing in. 
Q. Did you go in the West Room at all? 
A. No, sir, I didn't go in there. I went to the door. 
Q. Who, if anyone, assisted Mr. Pete ·Nicholson in car-
rying Mr. Brooks Jenkins from the West Room through the 
dancing room to the porch 1 
. A. You mean who helped himY I done all I could, talked 
to them; did all I could, me and him. 
Q. What did you say to him, if anything? 
A. I told him to go on out and behave himself, not to have 
any fuss in here. 
·Q. What was his condition at that time with reference to 
intoxication¥ 
A. Well, he was ·.cussing and carrying on. 
Q. What seemed to be his trouble? At whom was he aim-
ing his cursing remarks Y 
A. He said he was going back in there to kill the son of a 
hitch, said couple of times red-headed son of a bitch. I do 
not know whether he meant Ellis or who. I reckon that must 
be the one .. 
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_page 250 ~ Q. Who else was with you and your husband 
. · when you were endeavoring to remove Brooks 
Jenkins from the dance hall to the porch' 
A. Ernest Jenkins was along; Pete got both of them out; 
I was standing pretty close to the door ; done all I could; 
me and him got into the door; Pete says, ''Come on, get in 
the ear",· says, "Come on, get in the car~ I will take yola 
both home''. Told his wife to come on too. 
Q. Whose wife Y 
A. Brooks's wife. I told Atha.--(broken off}. 
Q. Wha.t A.tha t 
A. Atha S'isk. 
-Q. You told him what? 
A. I told him to take them on out; I would not go out the 
door. 
Q. Did you get any further than the doorf 
A. No, I went back in the room. 
. Q. You do not know what happened on the outside f 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Did you hear any shots fired t 
A. I thought I did; I could not tell, making too much fuss; 
I seen the window light fall out; I do not know whether shots 
made the window light fall out or what. 
Q. \Vhen you and your husband l1ad carried Brooks J en-
kins to the door and he had gone out from the dancing room, 
t-hat is, out of the door. on the porch, where, if you recall, waH 
1Dllis Dodson, the defendant, at that time? 
A. When I went back in the house he was standing ucx t 
to the mantlepiece. 
Q. Back in the room? 
· A. Yes, sir. 
page 251 ~ Q. What was Ellis Dodson doing back by the 
mantlepiece then? 
A. He was standing up there. I was back in the otl1er room. 
talking. 
Q. That was that back, West RoomY 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. \Vha.t they call West Room? 
A. Yes, sir; that's the room I was in. 
Q. "\Vhat, if anything, did you see Brooks Jenkins do J n 
the way of disturbing the dance, if anything at all1 
A. I didn't see nothing· very much. 
Q. What, if anything, did you see? 
A. I seen him dance on the floor a little bit once. His wife 
~tarted to dance with Ellis and I heard some of them say, 
''There is your wife dancing with Ellis''. He says, ''Damn 
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her, I'll get her when I get home". Someone called Esther 
down there then and Esther would not dance with Ellis Dod_. 
son. 
Q. With whom 1 
A. Ellis. 
lVIr ~ Lucas : 
Q. Did you mean to say Ellis h~d been dancing with 
I~rook's wifeY 
A. No, he started to. 
Mr. Miller~ 
' Q. Do you remember saying a.nything- to Brooks Jenkins 
tha.t night about his treatment of your daughters? 
A. Yes, sir. 
. Q. What was it¥ 
· A. When I got there he was quarreling with the Dodson 
girl, and my daughter came up and says, ''He 
page 252 ~ has been talking his ugly talk to me and tore my 
dress behind' '. 
Q. Was Brooks Jenkins present Y 
A. Yes, sir, he was standing· next to the little room. 
~Ir. lVIoffett: I ask that it be stricken out. 
The Court: Do not tell what a.nybody told you. You just. 
tell what you know, what you saw. Please do not tell what 
anybody else said. · 
.Nir. 1\riiller: Unless said in the presence of Brooks J en-
kins. 
A. Yes, it was in the presence of him. 
The Court: I do not want to give her any exception. 
Q. Do you remember, you have testified, I believe that you 
did go to Brooks .J enldns and tell him about the treatment 
to your daughters f 
A. Yes, sir, I did. 
Q;. What did you tell him? 
A. I said, ''Brooks, mind how you talk on this floor and 
get back in this room, before my girls''. 
~ What had he said before your girls to your own knowl-
edge? 
A. -8'aid something he ought not to say before them. 
1\Ir. Moffett: I would like to know if she heard it. 
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A. No, I did not hear it. 
Objection by Mr. Miller. 
Mr. 1\Iiller: 
Q. Did she tell you in the presence of Brooks 
l)age 253 ~ Jenkins Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
1\ir. Miller: She has a right to tell it now. 
'11he Court: Did you hear what .Brooks Jenkins said to 
the girlY 
A. No, I didn't hear it; she told me when he was standing 
by her. 
The Court : Did the gir I tell yon in the presence of Brooks 
,Jenkins what Brooks Jenkins had said to her Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
The following answer was told to the Court: 
1 .A. He asked her to dance with him; he said, "Kiss my 
ass'', and tore her dress behind. 
· The Court: This response as made, I will relate it to 
yon when the people a.re excluded. I will state to you just 
for convenience. 
Q. lVIrs. Nicholson, 'vhen your girl made that statement 
to you in the presence of lVIr. Brooks Jenkins, the statement 
you have made to His Honor, Judge Smith, did 1\ir. Brooks 
Jenkins then make any comments on it? Did he have any-
thing to sayY 
A. No, I told him to stand .back in the other room; I said, 
"Stand back here in this room out of the way". 
Q. I don't think yon have understood me. When the girl 
told you what he had said to her, did Mr. Brooks Jenkins 
deny he had said it Y 
page 254 ~ A. No, indeed, he didn't deny it. 
No cross examination. 
Mr. Moffett: '\Ve will reserve the right to cross examine 
her on the statement she has made. _ . . · 
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page 255 ~. TOM LILLARD, 
a witness being first duly sworn, says: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Burnett Miller, Jr.: · 
Q. Please give the jury your full name! 
A. Thomas Lee Lillard. 
Q. How old ·are you 7 
A. Nineteen. 
Q .. Where do you live Y 
.A. Nethers. 
Q. In Madison County! 
A. Yes, sir. . 
; I 
I i 
. II I ~ 
'.4-. I 
. 
Q. How long have you lived there t 
A. All my life. 
Q. "\Vere you ·at the home of Ellis Dodson on the night 
~f .February 5thY 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What time did you arrive there? 
A. About eight o'clock. 
Q. Who did you go withY 
A. Wth my father and Alonzo Jenkns and my brother, 
another one. 
Q. Do you recall a quarrel that took place there that nght 7 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Where were you when the quarrel began Y 
A. I was dancing. 
Q. What was the first thing that brought it to your at. 
tention Y • 
A. Somebody told me they were fussing in the 
page 256} little room. 
Q. Wbat little roomY . 
A. In the little room back from the room they were dancing 
in. . 
Q. Described as the West RoomY 
A. Yes, sir. . 
Q. Please tell the jury exactly what you saw? Did von 
go in the little roomY 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Could you see in there Y 
· A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Please tell the jury what you saw' 
.A.. Well, I seen fighting in there. 
Q. Describe it 1 
--------------------
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A. I do not know who all were fighting; I seen them fight-
ing. 
Q. Could you tell who was doing the fighting? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Did you see them bring anyone out of there¥ 
A. Saw them bring Brooks J-enkins and Ernest J enldns. 
Q. Who was bringing them¥ 
A. Pete Nicholson and his wife. 
Q. Anyone else helping? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Who were they bringing Y 
A. Brooks J erikins and Ernest Jenkins. 
Q. What did they do with them when they brought them 
out of the little room 1 
A. Carried them out on the porch. 
•Q. Can you describe the manner in which they were being 
carried ·across the floor t 
A. P-ete 'vas in the middle, had them two in 
page 257 ~ front of him. He was kind of betwen them, push-
ing them along. 
Q. Was there any resitance f 
A. Brooks seemed to not want to go and Ernest Jen-
kins kept pushing him back and telling him not to go. 
· Q. Ernest Jenkins f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did yon follow them out on the porch Y 
A. No, ~jr, I was out on the porch when they came out of 
there. 
Q. ·You were already there! 
A.-Yes, sir. 
Q. What did they do when they got them out on the porch 1 
What did 'Brooks Jenkins and Ernest Jenkins do! 
A. They was trying,to get him away. 
Q. Who was~ 
A. Pete, and he said he was not going, he was going to cut 
his g1.1ts out. · · 
Q. Whose1 
A. Ellis Dodson or somebody he called him red head. 
Q. Did you see Ellis Dodson at that time? 
A. No, sir. · 
Q. Where was he f 
A. Back in the house. 
Q·. When did you :first notice the presence of Ellis Dodson? 
A. Noticed him when he came out of the door. 
Q. Did you hear anything said to him as he came out of 
the door? 
' . 
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A. No, sir .. 
Q. What did Ellis Dodson do when he first got 
page 258 } on the porch~ 
A. He didn't do anything. He started around 
him and Brooks and Ernest made a dash for him. 
Q. Both! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Then what did they dot 
A. Went on beating him. 
Q. How were they beating him! 
A. Beating him the best way they could, I reckon. Over 
the head. 
Q. Both of them 7 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did they stay on the porch t 
.A. No, sir. 
Q. Ho"r did they get off the porch f 
A. \Vell, after they got to fighting out there, Ellis he backed 
off the lo·wer end of the porch and they both followed him and 
pinned him out into the fence. 
Q. Both jumped off after him~ 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Then what happened~ 
Nfr. Payne: "Did they jump off after him." I would like 
to have stricken out. 
The Court: Let it go. 
~Ir. Burnett ~Liller, Jr.: 
Q. Could you describe the way they got from the porch to 
the fence~ · 
A. Ellis was in front and they was both right 
page 259 ~ against him, and they went off that way right 
standing on the porch. 
Q. Did you move off the porch 7 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q: Then where did you go 7 
A. I went out to the fence, where they were fighting. 
Q. How close to them f 
A. I started to take hold of Brooks 'vhen the first shot went 
off. · 
Q. Can you describe the position in which they had Ellil:! 
Dodson at that time? 
A. IGnd of pinned back over the fence. 
Q. Were any blows being passed t 
A. Yes, sir. 
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Q. Could you hear anything they said f 
A. I do not think they were· saying ID:UCh. 
Q. Could you tell who was passing the blowsY 
A. Yes, sir, I could tell they were all passing blows. 
Q. Did you· see any weapons of ahy kind Y 
A. I seen something in the yard, looked like a blackjack. 
Q. Who had it Y 
A. Brooks Jenkins. 
Q. When was that? 
A. When the fighting was going on. 
Q. Was he using the blackjack Y · 
A. I don't say it was a blackjack; he was using it. 
Q. Who was he hitting at? ·· · · 
A. He was hitting at Ellis. 
Q. Ellis Dodson Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Can you describe now, what happened Y 
A. Yes, sir. · 
page 260 ~ Q. Go ah~ad. I mean after they g_ot to the 
fence? 
A. They was there fighting and I was on the porch; no-
body didn't seem to start out to pull both of them off-
( broken off). · 
The Oour.t: Don't g·o back. 
Mr. Burnett Miller, Jr.: 
Q. Did you hear any shots fired f 
A. Yes, sir. · 
Q. How many were firedY 
A. There at the fence. Three shots were :fired. 
lt!r. Lucas: . 
Q. Did yon say three at the fence Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Mr. Burnett Miller, Jr. : 
Q. After the first shot was :fired did yon see Brooks J en-
kins striking -at Ellis Dodson f · · ' 
A. Y~s, sir. 
Q. With th.e same in strument f 
A. Y~s, sir. 
Q. After the second shot was fired did the same continuer 
A. I didn ''t stay close to them after the first s;hot, out Jl 
seen the second shot ; I was two or three steps away. 
Q. Could you see the smoke or fire from t:he gu:n t· ._ :. 
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A. Yes, sir. · 
Q. Could you tell in which way the gun was point~d! 
A. First time up, the next time right at Brooks. 
Q. Th~ first one was pointed in the air¥ 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Mr. Lillard, after the first shot w~s fired, 
page 261 } could you ~ee where J\£r. fete NicholsQn ~as at 
that time f - · 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Did you see Mr. Pete Nicholson there? 
A. I seen him at the dance. I didn't see him in the yard; 
he got there after I started away. · 
CROSS EXA~IINATION. 
By Mr. Lucas: 
Q. You say Mr. Pete Nicholson got'the+e after you started 
awayt · 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And two shots had been fired before you start~d away? 
A. Yes, sir, I was ~t~rting away after the :first shot was 
fired, but I wasn't but a little di~bin~e away wh~n the second 
was fired. · · 
Q. After the second shot was fired you actually leftY 
A. After the first was fired I le.ft.. . . . . · 
Q. Which is right? Yo~ said after the first shot he came f 
A. I said· he came after I left.· · · · · , 
Q. When did y~u leaye? · · 
A. I left after the first shot was fired. 
Q. How cl~ you k~ow he came after that? 
A. He said he did. · . · 
The Court : The jury will disregard t~at. 
Q. You are sure ~1:r. Pete Nicholson didn't come u~tirafter 
the first shot was fired?· · · · · 
A. No, I am nqt ~ure. 
Q. You were right. close up to it. Did you see Pete Nich-
olson 'vhen Brooks· first same out on the porch Y 
page 262 ~ A. ·Yes, sir, I seen him because he had hole of 
- him. . ' . 
Q. Who else had hold of him Y 
A. I think a woman had hold of him. 
Q. Those two had hold of him Y 
A. Yes, sir. · · 
Q. What were Mr. Pete Nicholson's actions and also the 
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actions of Brooks immediately after they had gotten out on 
the porch 1 What did they do then? 
A. WhoY 
Q. Brooks and Pete? 
A. Pete was trying to get them away and Brooks would 
not go. 
Q. What happened? 
A. Ellis came out then and Brooks and Ernest J enkinB 
piled on to him. 
Q. Piled on to him on the porch Y 
. A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Then what happened? 
A. They "Tent off the porch, down the lower end of it, went 
to the fence. 
Q. Fell offf 
A. No. 
Q. How did they get off? 
A. Ellis, he backed off and Brooks and Ernest Jen.kiilM 
after him. 
Q. Where was Pete Nicholson standing then f 
A. I do not know. 
Q. When was the last you saw Pete Nicholson Y 
A. When he was at the door with them. 
Q. Could you see them down there fighting? 
page 263 ~ Were you standing on the porch looking at them 
:fightY 
A. No, sir, at the fence part the time. 
Q. You followed them out? 
A. No, I went out there after they got out there. 
Q. How long after they got out there Y 
A. They had got out there and passed a few licks. 
Q. How do you know? 
A. Because I seen them. 
Q. From the porch? 
A.- Yes, sir. 
Q. You could see them passing the licks from the porch 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Just tell the position they had Ellis in? 
A. They had him pinned back over the fence. 
, . Q. You saw· that from the porch? 
· A. No, I seen that after I got out there. 
Q. How did they have him there? 
A. Had him laying over the fence. 
Q. Each one have a hold? 
A. No, didn't have hold of him, was hitting him; was hit-
ting him over the head. . 
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Q. While they were hitting him over the head did ~fr. Pete 
Nicholson come out then Y 
A. If . he did ~ :r;tever. ~en hiJl1.. 
Q. When you left had they got away from the fence some 
then? 
A. No, sir. . . . . . 
. Q. Still had him against the fence¥ 
page 264 ~ · A. Yes, sir. 
. Q .. And Brooks Jeriki11s had something in his 
harid,._you do not know what it was? . .. 
A. No, I do not know what it was; hitting Ellis Dodson 
over the head. 
Q. This instrument, describe it for the Court and jury. 
vVas it something long like that. about the length of a black-
jack~ You don't tl1ink it had the appeat:ance of a rockY 
A. No, I don't. think it wafii that, wasn't big enough. 
Q. You know blackjacks when you ~e them? 
A. I do not kno'v whether I would or not; never seen 
that if I knew it 
Q. Don't you ~ke. biackjaeks? 
A. .No, . sir, I do. not. . . 
Q. So I understand you to say. tnat. Ernest Jenkins nor 
Brooks Jenkins, ~either one had Ellis Dodson by ilie arm 
or neck, didn't clinch him then~ 
4· If they did, ~ didn't see it. 
Q. You stated they were striking at him, and wei~e not 
clinched with him? 
A. 1£ they did I do riot know it. 
Q. You would knowit; standing close? 
.A. I reckon I would ... 
Q. The last you saw they were passing licks between each 
other and not in a clinch? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Was Ellis Dodson trying to get away from them? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. They were pushing the fight on him and he 
page 265 ~ was trying to get away? 
· A,. Yes, sir. . 
Q. How W'as he trying to g~t awayY 
A. You kiww how you do if two is on you. He wasn't down 
on his knees. . . 
Q. Did you try to separate them? 
A. I reach-ed out to get Brooks Jenkins when the first shot 
went off. 
Q. Why clidn 't you get hold of him? 
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A. I didn't think it 'vas my place to stay there, after it 
went off. · 
Q. Where were you when the second shot was fired Y 
A. I was just a few steps away. 
Q. You hadn't gone away yet? 
A. I didn't stay there; I said just a few steps away. 
Q. What do you mean? 
A. Just a couple of steps. 
Q. When the second shot was fired what position were you 
in as concerns Ellis? Was your faoo toward him Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You could see· the second shot Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Which was was it directed f 
A. Towards Brooks Jenkins. • 
Q. I believe this fence is on the east side of the house, 
that he was backed against? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. He shot then toward the west, did he f 
A. I do not know which way you would call it. 
Q. In the direction you were looking 1 
page 266 ~ A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Could you see the fire from the ballY 
A. ·Yes, sir. 
Q. Gould you see the fire from the ball the first time Y 
-· A. Yes, sir. 
Q. The second time he shot nobody was close to them but 
Ernest and Bro·oks, just the three 1 
A. That's all I seen, and I was there. 
Q. I sa.y when the second shot was fired that is all you 
could see then Y 
A. Yes. 
Q. Who was doing the shooting? 
A. Ellis. 
Q. You didn't see anybody else close to them when the 
second shot was fired f 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Where were you when the third shot was fired Y 
A. I had got a pretty good distance away from them then, 
over near back to the steps. 
Q. Were you looking at them when the third shot was fired! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Who was there then Y 
A. I do not know. 
Q. !fore than the three there! 
A. I could not tell you. 
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1 Q. You could see them plainly from the steps f 
A. I said off of the porch. 
· Q. You went off right after them! You did not go off the 
steps! 
:page 267 } A. I went off the steps. 
Q. Why didn't you follow them up Y 
A. Because I didn't care about jumping off the porch. 
Q. Pretty good jumpY 
.A. P·retty good. 
Q. How high! 
. A. Up about your waist, where they went off~._ 
Q. Anybody have a flashlight at that timet 
A. There was one on the poroh. 
Q. Was there any at the scene of the fight when you were 
there! 
A. If there was I did not see it. 
page 268 } WEBB DODSON, 
a. witness, being first duly sworn, says: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Miller: 
Q. Your name is Webb Dodson 7 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ~"11ere do you live Y 
A. Nethers. 
·Q. How old are you Y 
A. Twenty-three. . 
Q. Were you at th_e dance at the Ellis Dodson home, the 
night this shooting took place Y · 
A. Yes, sir, I was there awhile. 
Q. Early in the nightY 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Were you there when Brooks Jenkins arrived Y 
A. Well, I was around there close; I had been there a lit-
tle bit and went out, and when I came back Brooks was 
in the house. 
Q. Did Brooks Jenkins make any statement that night, and 
if so, what was it Y 
Mr. }/foffett: Just a minute--we would like to have the 
place and time . 
. Mr. Miller: That would be making the question leading. 
Mr. Moffett: At what place? 
. Mr. Miller : At the Ellis Dodson house .. 
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page 269 ~ A. ':Y:" es, sir; he made some statement. 
· Q. Tell the jury what the statement wast 
A;, Well, when I went in the 7house where they w~s danc-
ing, Brooks was out on the floor kiiic1 of daooing around where 
they was dancing, and Ellis, my brother, werit to him and 
said, "Brook~, get your partner, if you want to ddnce; don't 
be pushing the o.thers'', and Brpoks kind of )aug~ed and 
walked on in the little room on the. side; and I werit on in, 
there was Brooks and Waymon .Sisk and B;enilie Sisk all in 
there and Brooks says, ''The hell with the dance"; says,. 
"Nothing but a.da,mn picked crowd anyhow, ""e are. goirig to 
bre~k it up'; .. Didn:~ _sa3: _ailyt. hi~ ¥o_r a little w~ile; ask~d 
me 1f I wanted a dr1nk and I .told Jum y~s; he. sa1q, '~Come 
.9;n, go out side and get a dri:rik''. He. said, ''~ur~an 
Fincham, he is corliing with half a gallon';. He said, ''You 
go on out, I will be on out", and I stayed in th,ere a little 
while and went on ont; just as I got to the door Brooks wa~ 
going on back in, started back into this little room, and I came 
on ont and went home. · 
Q. You didn't get your drink t 
A. No, sir. . . . 
Q. yon were not there when the trouble started? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Yon are a brother of the defendant here, Ellis Dod-
sonY 
A. Yes, sir. 
page 270 } DELLA NICHOLSON. 
a witness, being first duly sworn, says: 
DIRECT EXAMiN.A.T:tb:N. 
By Mr. liiller: 
Q. What is your name T 
A. Della . Nicholson. 
Q. Who. is yolir ~atherf 
A. Ha)rward Nicholson; 
Q. How old are you 7 
A. Thirteen. 
Q. Where do vori live 1 
A. I live about a mile and a half from Nethers Mill. 
l Q. L~ive with your father? . 
I A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Were you at the Ellis Dodson house the night Mr. 
Brooks J enkiris was shot Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
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. Q. Did you see Mr. Brooks Jenldns that night! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ·You have any conversation with him 1 
A. No, sir, none none at all. 
Q. He have anything to say to you 1 
A. Yes; sir. 
Q. Did he ask you to dance with him f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What did you tell him 1 
A. I told him I was not going to dance with him. 
Q. What reason did you assign for not dancing with him 1 
A. I reckon he had been drinking; he looked pretty like it. 
Didn't look like he was in very good dancing 
page 271 ~ shape. . 
Q. Would you mind telling the Court, the 
Judge, what he said to you 'vhen you refused to dance with 
him? 
(The following answer was whispered to the stenogra-
pher:) 
A. He says, ''Kiss my ass and go to hell, God damn you''. 
Q. He said to you then what you have told this g·entlemen 
(referring to stenographer) here! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Wait until he writes it down and hands it to you, and. 
see if that is correct. Is that what he said to you, what is 
'vritten doWn there! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Then did you have any further conversations with him, 
say anything else to you? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. vVhere were you when the row started, the fight? 
A. I was in the room 'vhere they were dancing; I was ou 
the floor. 
Q. Did Brooks Jenkins, after what you have stated, have 
anything further to say to you, about putting his hands on 
your shoulders, anything of that sort f 
A. No, sir, it wasn't me. 
Q. Where did you tell me you were a moment ago, when 
the row started in the West RoomY Where were you wheu 
the fuss started in the West Room, little room¥ 
A. I was in the room where they was dancing at. 
Q. Did you go in that room? 
A. As soon as they went out on the porch I 'vent in there. 
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Q. Where were you when lVIr. Brooks Jenkins came througl1 
the dancing hall T 
A. I was in the room where they was dancing. 
Q. Who were bringing him through~ 
page 272 ~ A. Uncle Pete and Aunt Ida. 
Q. vVas he saying anything at that time, do you 
recall? 
A. He was saying something before he got to the door, 
when he got to the door he didn't do like he wanted to go out 
at all; he cussed a mighty oath . 
. . Q. At the door? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Whisper to this gentleman (referring to the stenogra-
~her), and tell him what he said at the door?· · 
(The following answer was whispered to the stenogra-
pher:) 
A. Says, ''I am not going anywhere until I go back here 
and cut that God damn red-headed son of bitch's guts out'>. 
Q. Where 'vas Ellis Dodson at that time? 
A. He was standing in the door adjoining the room where 
they was dancing at, and he said, "Brooks for God's sake, 
go on away from my house and don't have any fu~s here". 
Q. That was after Brooks madG the remark you have just 
stated! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Was Ellis Dodson where he could have heard that state·· 
ment made by Brooks Jenkins? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did Brooks tT enkins make the remark in a loud tone of 
voice? 
A. He made it in a loud tone. 
Q. Very loud toneY 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. In what room was he when he made the remark t 
A. He was going out the door. 
page 273 } Q. Of the dancing room? 
porch. 
A. y·es, sir, going out the door leading on the 
Q. How far was the defendant here, this man here, how 
far was he from him at the time that remark was made? 
A. He was about in three yards of him, I expect. I reckon 
more than that. It was four, I expect, three or fanr. 
Q. Three or four yardsY . 
A. Yes, sir. 
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· Q. Did you hear Mrs. Bennie Sisk make any remark after 
the shooting about telling· the truth? 
A. Yes, sir, I heard that. 
Q. Tell the jury what that was Y What did Mrs. Sisk say 
to you' 
A. Well me and Aunt Nella's little girl-(broken off) .. 
Q. Who is she? 
A. My aunt. 
Q. Mrs. Bennie Sisk is your aunt? 
A. Yes, sir. We were talking about this case coming 
from school-said before she would tell the truth for Ellis 
she would tell a lie against him. 
~{r. ]\Hiler: We are trying to guard her and tell her it is 
lin proper. 
Q. Did you hear Mrs. Sisk herself say anything? 
A. That evening Aunt N.ella Sisk, she came down home 
and Mama was talking to her about it, Aunt Nella came 
down home that evening and Mama was telling her about it; 
1\tfama said tl1at is too bad for a little girl talking such talk 
as that. 
Q. Was 1\tirs. Sisk there then Y 
page 274} A. Yes, sir. 
Mr. 1\'Ioffe.tt: I object to that. 
Mr. Miller: Mrs. Sisk is accused of making this statement. 
The Court: You are undertaking to impeach the testi-
mony with the statements made by other witnesses. Ask 
her if she did make it. 
Mr. ]\,.filler: I was doing that in substance. 
The Court: You can ask it, if she says that she did or 
did not. 
Mr. Moffett: She can answer yes or not. 
~{r. Miller: I am asking the witness if she heard her make 
the statement in g·eneral. What my friend here is insist-
ing that I should do would be for me to propound a leading 
question to that witness. ''What did Mrs. Bennie Sisk say 
to you"? That is the question I have asked her about tell-
-ing the truth. 
Objection by Mr. Moffett. 
Objection sustained. 
page 275 } The Court: Ask her the question straight out 
as propounded to Mrs. Sisk. Mrs. Sisk said sho 
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did not make this statement. Let this witness say if sh& 
did or did not. 
~£r. Miller: In order to get the statement I will have the 
stenographer go back and get ~er exact -Iang11age . 
. ~he stenographer .has submitted that statement. 
Q. Now, the question is, did you ever hear Mrs. Bennie 
.Sisk make the statement that before she would tell the 
truth she would tell a lie to send Ellis Dodson to the Peni-
tentiary? 
A. How was thatY (hesitating) 
Q. Did you ever hear Mrs. Bennie .Sisk make the statement 
:that before she would tell the truth she would tell a lie to 
s.end Ellis Dodson to the Penitentiary? 
A. She didn't say anything about· Penitentiary; she said 
against him. 
Mr. Moffett: She can answer that yes or no. 
The Court: Did she make that statement or notT 
A. Yes, sir. 
Mr. Miller~ 
Q. What did she sayf 
Objection by Mr. Moffett. 
Obection sustained. 
Mr. 1\Iiller: We want that for the record. I understand 
counsel for the Commonwealth objects to the witness stat-
ing what was said. I wish the record to show the 
page 276 r witness has said she made that statement. The 
witness has been asked to repeat what she said. 
Your Honor, I understand, sustains the objection. 
The Court: The· question can be put to this witness in 
a specific manner it must be propounded in the same lan-
guage in which it was originally presented. If she says 
.yes, she made that statement that ends it. 
Mr. Miller: For the purpose of further impeaching that 
witness I want the record to show I asked the witness what 
she did say, if she recalled, and knew, and when anq where 
she said it, and the occasion for her saying it. 
The Court: I do not want to repeat. 
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lvir. Miller : 
Q. Where was this statement made that you have men-
tioned? 
A. At home; at my house. 
Q. How long after the difficulty up at Ellis Dodson's when 
Mr. Brooks Jenkins was shot? How long after that, after 
the killing of Brooks Jenkins, or about how long Y 
A. I could not tell you to save my life. 
Q. Would you say a week, ten days, two weeks 7 
A. I couldn't sa.y for certain how long it has been. I 
reckon close to three weeks after that. 
Q. What was the occasion of her saying it? Why was it 
she made this statement to you Y 
A. She said Grandfather, Charley Sisk, was 
}lage 277 } ready to walk out of the Penitentiary if it had not 
been for that old red-headed son of a bitch. 
Q. She said that1 
A. Yes, sir. 
CROSS EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. ~lotfett: 
· Q. When l\{r. Miller first read this question to you you at 
first stated she didn't make that statement, didn't you Y 
When Mr. 1\'Iiller asked you as to whether or not this party 
made this statement, you at first said she did not make that 
~tatement, didn't you 7 
A. No, sir. 
Q. That wasn't your first answer? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You are sure that you didn't tell 1\'Ir. Miller when be 
first asked you that question. that you said she did not make 
that statement? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. What do you mean by that, she said against him. 
A. What do I mean f She didn't say anything about the 
Penitentiary. 
Q. What did she say¥ 
A. Against him. 
Q. Explain to the jury what do you mean by against him 1 
Just explain to the jury what you mean by that¥ 
A. Well, I couldn't understand that. 
Q. She didn't say anything about sending him to the Peni-
tentiary? 
page 278 ~ A. No, sir. 
Q. When 1\ir. Miller read this statement to you 
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about sending him to the Penitentiary, you said that state-
ment was correct and she made if, didn't you? 
ll. ~o, sir. -
Q. You are a first cou~in of Ellis Dodson's wife, aren't you 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What kin are you to ~Ir. Pete NicholsonY 
A. Him and my father is brothers. 
Mr. 1\Jiiller: 
Q. Did you understand Mr. Moffett"s questions he was 
asking you a minute ago t 
1\{r. 1\{offett: I object to that. 
J\.Ir. Miller: She should ans,ver for the benefit of the rec-
ord. I only \Vant the record to show it. 
The Court: Is there any statement that you have made 
thus far that you "rant to explain, g·o ahead and explain it. 
Any statement you have made, go ahead and explain it to 
the jury. Have you· told them what you want to tell them 
about that, or not? 
A. I don't think I have. 
The Court: What part is it you didn't tell them you want . 
to tell them? 
A. About that. 
Mr. ~!iller: What statement she would like to 
page 279 ~ make with reference to the conversation between 
herself and Mrs. Bennie Sisk? 
Objection by 1\{r. 1\!Ioffett. 
The Court: I will ask her that question. Have you any 
statement you want to make in reply to that question Mr. 
:&!iller has just asked you, or not~ 
A. I don't believe I said that right or something. 
The Court: Didn't state what right? 
A. I have forgotten what the question was now. 
The Court: I want her to answer if she has not com-
pleted her answers or that there is something else. 
:rvr r. 1\iiiller: 
Q. Are you confused nowf Are you excited now'. 
A. I guess I am. 
Q. What statement do you ·want to teii these hveive gen-
tletnen about the conversation between you and Mrs .. Bennie 
Sisk? Just go ahead and tell them~ 
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A. We didn't have any conversation, but she was talking 
about it down home after I came from school that evening, 
Mama and Nella Sisk was talking about it. 
The Court: Is Nella Sisk ·Mrs. Bennie Sisk Y 
page 280 ~ A. Yes, sir.· She says, '' J3efore I would tell 
the truth for ·him I would tell a lie against him". 
She said this after her little girl had told me this (broken 
off). 
1\!Ir. 1\!Iiller: That explains the whole testimony. 
The Court: That is ·not for you and me to pass on. That 
is for the jury to pass on. 
l\f r. Miller : 
Q. That was what she said then, wasn't it! 
Objection by 1\!Ir. Moffett. 
The Court: I have permitted yon to go back probably more 
than I have any right under the la,v. I want her to have 
every opportunity, because after all the jury is to pass on 
that question. I want the jury to hear it and pass on it. 
1\tir. Moffett: 
Q. 1\!Iiss Della, didn't your mother tell you that J\.Irs. Ben-. 
nis Sisk had told her that Y 
A. No, sir, I heard it with my own earR. 
Q. Was your mother present 7 
A. Yes, sir, my sister Esther too. 
Q. How did this conversation arise? Did she get right up 
and say to you all that she would tell a lie to send this man 
to the Penitentiary? 
A. I said she didn't say anything about the Penitentiary; 
clidn 't get up and tell it. 
page 281 ~ Q. How did the conversation start? 
A. Talking about it. 1\!Iama told Aunt Nella 
what the child said, and Aunt Nella told her it was so, that 
he would have been out {broken off). 
Q. Ho'v did it come up? Did 1\!Irs. Bennie Sisk just start 
the matter? How did the conversation :first arise? 
A. ~Iama asked her wasn't it too bad for a little girl to 
talk about it. That is how it came up. 
Q. To talk about what? 
A. For a little girl like Weeda, before she would tell the 
truth for him she would tell a lie against him. 
Q. What little girl? 
A. W eeda Sisk, 11 years old. 
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Q. Weeda had made the statement? 
A .. Yes, when Nella Sisk came down home Mama asked 
her about it and she said it was so. 
Q. This little girl had made the statement? 
A. She says, '' Ma~a says so''. 
Q. Mrs. Bennie Sisk's little girl had told her mother, Mrs. 
Bennie Sisk had told her little ·girl that, that she would tell 
·a lie to convict this man 7 · 
A. No, sir, nothing like that. 
Q. I ain trying to get' at the facts. Who is W eeda ¥ 
A. Aunt Nella's little girl. 
Q. Mrs. Bennie Sisk 's little girl Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What did she say? 
A. She says, "Mama. says before she would tell the truth 
for him she would tell a lie against him, Charley Sisk, Grand-
. father, was ready to walk out of jail if it hadn't 
page 282 ~ been for that red-headed son of a bitch". 
Q. Who said this Y 
A. This child said it to me; said she heard her mama say 
that; when Nella Sisk was down there, J\lfama asked her 
about it, and she said the child heard her say it and it was 
so; that he was ready to walk out of jail. 
Mr. Moffett: Your Honor understands this now. This wit-
ness is testifying· that Mrs. Bennie Sisk told her little girl, 
made this statement to her little girl, Mrs. Bennie Sisk's.lit-
tle girl; when Mrs. Bennie Sisk came down to this girl's 
house that her mother said to J\tfrs. Bennie Sisk, ''Isn't it 
too bad that your little girl made this statement". That's 
·what she said. 
A. No, sir. 
Q. -What did you say¥ 
A. I didn't say nothing about she says. 
Mr. Moffett : I am not trying to confuse this witness. 1 
will admit that I am confused. 
Q. I would like for ·you just to make it as plain as you 
. can how this conversation arose and what was said if you 
please? 
A. 1\tfe and the girl (broken off). 
The Court: I understand you to say that the little girl 
quoted her mother to you, told you what her mother said 
and that you told your mother that the child had said it, 
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and your mother asked something about the 
page 283 ~ child making that statement to you, and then she 
said yes, it was true, and so forth Y 
..A.. Yes, sir. 
' Mr. Moffett: 
Q. Hqw old is this little girl Y 
A. She is eleven years old. 
Q. Where did she make that statement to you Y 
A. Coming from school. -
Q. How did the conversation come up between you Y 
A. We was walking along talking about this case. 
Q. She told you her mother had made that statement Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Mr. Moffett: I ask that that evidence be stricken from the 
consideration of the jury. 
Overruled. 
Mr. Miller: I am going to ask the Court to . instruct the 
jury that this witness has been made a witness for the prose-
cution. 
The Court: I am going to rule that. 
Mr. Miller : Exception is noted to the action of the Court in 
declining to instruct the jury that this witness was a wit-
ness of the Commonwealth by reason of the fact that the 
Court declined to permit counsel for the defendant to bring 
· out and develop what counsel for the prosecution 
page 284 ~ was allowed to develop. 
Mr. Moffett: I do' not think that is anything 
like a fair objection for the record. 
The Court: Let it go. 
page 285 ~ ESTHER NICHOLSON, 
a witness, being first duly sworn, says : 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Bowers: 
Q. What is your name? 
A. Esther Nicholson. 
Q. Where do you live? 
A. I live about a mile and a half from Nethers. 
Q. Whose daughter are you Y 
A. Hayward Nicholson's. 
Q. Miss Esther, were you at the dance at Ellis Dodson's? 
A. Yes, sir. 
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Q .. was Brooks Jenkins there f 
A. Yes, sir. · 
Q. Did he approach you. and ask you to dance 'vith him t 
A. No, sir. 
Q. At any time during the time you were there? 
A. No, sir, he didn't ask me to dance with him. 
Q. Did he approach you at all upon any matterY 
A. I do not know how you mean. · 
Q. Did he see you or talk to you Y 
A. Only a couple of words. 
Q. What else did he do while you were there? 
A. Well, I was dancing and he was not dancing; he came 
up and put both arms around me and I told him to let me 
loose; he said, ''Let's swing''; I said, ''I am not going to do 
it, let me loose''. He let me loose a vel'Y short while after 
that. I was in the adjoining room and he came to me again; 
he said, ''I will have. to feel those pretty red 
. page 286 ~ cheeks'', and he made an effort to get hold of 
me and I had to get back to keep him from taking 
hold of me. 
Q. How old are you? 
A. Fifteen; be sixteen 2oth of June. 
Q. ·You said he did say something to you? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Different from what you have already testified toY 
A. That's all he said to me. 
Q. Didn't he make some other remarks to you or not Y 
A. No, sir, not me. 
Q. When he said he had to feel your red cheeks did ne 
try to do that? 
A. He held his hands out like that (indicating), and I got 
back from him; I do not know what he was fixing to do. 
Q. JYiiss Esther, Mrs. Sisk testified here ~n your· absence 
and made a statement. Did you hear her make the state-
ment that before she would tell the truth to help Ellis Dod-
son she would tell -a lie against him? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Now, where were you when you heard Mrs. Sisk make 
that statement? 
A. My sister, Della, was at school, and Aunt Nella's little 
girl told her Aunt Nella said that. 
Q. Where were you when you heard the statement! 
A. And Aunt Nella said she said it. 
Q. vVhere were you when she said it y 
page 287 ~ The Court: Who is Aunt Nella T 
. j, 
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A. That is Mrs. Bennie Sisk. 
Q. Where were you Miss Esther, and where was Mrs. Sisk 
when you heard her make this statement Y 
A. I was at home a.nd she was down home. 
Q. You recall who else was thereY 
A. :.1\'Iy sister, Della and my mother. 
Q. .All in the sa.me roomY 
A. Yes, sir. 
·Q. Do you know what led up to this conversation,_ Miss 
Esther~ How it came up? 
A. Mama began to tell her what talk her little girl was 
talking at school, is the only thing I can tell you. 
Q. No reference made to anyone else 1 Anything said 
about anybody else Y 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Anything said about Mr.: Charley Siskf 
A. Said her father would have been out if it had not been 
for him. 
Q. Was there any further statement or conversation had 
about her father being out Y Whom do you speak of as him f 
A. If it had not been for Ellis. · 
Q. Ellis who? 
A. Ellis Dodosn. 
Q. :Qid she say anything further about Ellis Dodson Y 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Do you kno'v anything, Miss Esther about any further 
behavior there that night, at the dance? 
A.. ;r saw him skipping over the floor, is all I saw. 
Q. Who are you speaking of there, when you 
page 288 ~ saw him? 
A. Brook~ Jenkins skipping over the floor. 
Q. Anyone else with him f 
A. W aymon Sisk. 
Q. Were these skipping over the floor or not while the 
dancing was going on 7 
A. Yes, sir, they would get -out on the floor, but they were 
dancing as well_ as when they was not dancing. 
CROSS EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Lucas: 
Q. What kin are you to Ellis Dodsori f 
A. Not any to Ellis Dodson. His wife and me are :first 
cousins. 
Q. What kin are you to Pete Nicholson f 
A. He is my uncle. -_ 
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Q. Your mother and father, they are close friends of Mrs. 
Nella SiskY 
A. · Y-es, sir; we go there often. 
Q. Does Mrs. Sisk know that you clo~e kin to Pete Nichol-
son! 
A. Why, sure she knows it. 
Q. She came down there and made this statement against 
Pete's son-in-law, did she t 
·.A:~ Yes, sir. 
page 28~ ~ DILI.;IE NICHOLSON, 
a witness, being first duly sworn, says : 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Burnett Miller, Jr.: 
Q. Please give the jury your name. T 
· A. Dillie Nicholson. 
· Q. How old are you Y 
· A. Twelve-thirteen, I think is what it is. 
· , Q. Who is your father Y 
A. Pete Nicholson. 
Q. You live at his home 'l 
A. Yes, sir. 
.. ; 
·Q. Were you at the home of Ellis Dodson on the night of 
the 5th of February Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What were you doing there f 
A. I was there at a dance. . 
Q. Were you dancing? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you see Brooks Jenkins there T 
A. Yes, sir. · . 
Q. Did he arrive there before yon did or afterwards f 
A. After I did. 
Q. Then you saw him come inf 
· A. ·Yes, sir. 
Q. Will you describe his appearance wheen he came in? 
A. We went diddling around over the floor, and Ellis and 
Gladys told him to go and sit down. 
Q. What was he doing 7 
A. He was diddling around. 
page 290 ~ Q. Was he dancing¥ 
A. No, he was not dancing. 
Q. Was he saying aything Y 
· A. No, he was not saying anything. 
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Q. Did you dance with Brooks Jenkins 7 
A. No, E?ir. 
Q. Did he ask you to dance with him 7 
A. Yes, sir. . 
Q. Why did you refuse f 
A. I had a partner. 
Q. Did you see him ask any of the other ladies on the 
floor-? . · · · 
A. t saw him ask my sister. 
Q. Did Brooks Jenki1;1s take hold of you in any wayY 
A. Yes, sir, he taken hold of me and said if I would not 
dance with him he would let the rest .dance on me, throw me 
down on the floor. 
Q. Did. he throw you down? 
A. No, sir~· 
Q. Did he take hold of your dress? 
. A. Taken hold of my belt. He just took hold of my belt and 
pulled it. 
Q. Is that all that he did? 
A. ,And. pulled the buckle off of it. 
Q. Did yon see him ask any of the other girls to dance 1 
A. Yes, sir, I saw him ask my sister.· 
Q. Did you !hear what he said? 
.. A. No, sir. · 
Q. Did you . hear what she said to him 7 
A. No, sir. · 
page 291 ~ Q. Did she dance with him? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Did you or not witness the row that took place in 
the little roomY 
A. No, sir. . . · . 
Q. Could you tell whether Brooks J enldns was drunk or 
sober or whether he had ·been drinking? 
A. He had been drinking; he acted pretty much like it. 
. Q. Tell how he acted Y 
··A.· He was carrying on some of his foolishness. 
Q. What do you mean Y 
. : A .. Well,· diddling around. 
No Cross Examination. 
page ·292 ~ Mr. ~Iiller : My friend just asked me if I would 
permit him to put a witness on out of the regu-
lar order. I told· him of course, I would, with the permission 
of t4e Court. · 
: The ·witness is allowed to go on. 
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JOE JOHNSON, 
a witness, being first duly sworn, says: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
By 1Yir. Lucas: 
The Court: This witness is called on behalf of the Com-
monwealth. Called out of order. 
Q. Your name 'is Mr. Joe Johnson f 
A. Yes, sir. . 
Q. Do you have occasion to mingle around the commun· 
ity where Brooks Jenkins, the deceased person, lived Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you know Brooks Jenkins intimately? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Yon are well acquainted with his character as con· 
cerns being a peaceable or fighting man f 
A. I think I do. 
Q. Tell the _Court and jury in your own way (br9ken off). 
1\ir. Miller: The qnestio~ is not framed properly. 
page 293 } Q. Do you know his reputation as concerns be· 
ing a fighting man or peaceable manY 
Objection by Mr. Bowers. 
Objectio~ ~ustained. 
1\ir. Moffett : 
Q. You say yo~ know lfr. Brooks Jenldns1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How long have you known him f 
A. I would say ten or fifteen years. 
Q. Do you know l1is general reputation in the community 
in which he resides for peace and good order? 
A. As far as I could answer. 
Q. I said do you know his general reputation in the com-
munity for peace and good order? 
A. The only thing I could say is what I know from personal 
observation.- · · 
1\f r. Lucas : 
Q. You know what people generally say about himY 
A. I never heard anything abou~ that, as~de said he was-
peaceful. 
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· The ·Court: Mr. Johnson, you hav~ been asked the ques-
tion whether or not you know the general reputation of the 
deceased in the community in which he lived, for peace and 
good- order. Do you know that general reputation or not? 
A. I would say that I know it. I would say yes. 
Q. What is that general reputation, good or bad 7 
A. Good. 
Q. Do you know the general reputation of Brooks Jenknins, 
in the community in which he resides for being a dangerous 
man or otherwise? 
A. I would not say he was a dangerous man. 
page 294} Q. What was it7 
A. I said good. 
CROSS EXA~IINATION. 
By ~Ir. Miller: 
Q. How many· times do you lmow he 'vent to the Peniten-
tiary? 
A. I never knew he went there at all. 
Q. You never knew he was sent to the Penitentiary-; 
A. I could not recall. 
Q. Don't you know he was and Mr. Moffett prosecuted 
him for shooting up a house and he .went to the Peniten-
tiary for three years? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. How many times have you heard of him being arrested? 
A. I do no.t know of his being arrested. 
·Q. Mr. Johnson, don't you lmow he had been arrested 
several times? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Never heard of itt 
A. No, sir. 
· Q. Didn't Lee Laylor try him for stealing and were not 
you present at the trial? 
A. I was not. 
Q. Never heard of it f 
A. I did not; I was not there. 
Q. And you positively never heard of his being sent to 
the Penitentiary? 
A. I absolutely never. 
Q. You say you know his general reputation to . 
page 295 } be good? 
A. I do not know it to be anything else. 
Q. Who did you ev~r hear discuss his general reputation f 
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: A. I have known him, been with him in the community 
all my life. - · · 
_ · Q. Ever hear any of the people in the community in which 
he liv~d express themselves in regard to his general reputa-
tion! · - -
A. I have heard that question since. 
Q. Since· this occurred Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
:· · Q. You ever hear it before this occurred Y 
·A. I do not know that I ever heard it dis-cussed publicly 
or privately either. Never heard it discussed at all, only 
smce the shooting occurred. I have heard it spoken that 
he is a peaceable kind of per~on. 
page 296 } -J. W. NETHERS, 
a witness, being first duly sworn, says : 
DIRECT EXAMINATION .. 
By Mr. Miller: 
Q. ·You·are Mr. J. W. Nethers, are you notY 
A. Yes, sir. · 
Q. H.ow. old are you, Mr. Nethers~ 
A. Seventy-six. 
Q. Where do you live? 
A. Live at Nethers in this County.' 
Q. Nethers Mill as they ·call it 1 
A. Yes. _ 
Q. Are you acquainted with Ellis Dodson, the defendant 
in this prosecution Y - · . 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How long have you known him? · · - · 
A. I have known him ever since he was a child. · 
Q. Ho:w closely have _you ·been associated with· him, or 
wliat occasions have you had to become acquainted with 
him? 
A. He lived near by and worked for me all of his life; 
never worked for me all of his life, but been -living there 
by me all of his life. · 
Q. How far does he live from you at the present time f 
A. I suppose about three-quarters of a mile. . -
Q. -Are you acquainted with his general reputation in the 
community in which he lives for truthfulness; as well as 
for peacefulness and good order? · · 
A. Yes, sir. · 
· Q. What is that general reputation? 
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A. It is good. 
page 297 } .Q. Are you acquainted with the general repu-
tation in the community in which he lived, of 
course, before he was killed, of 1\llr. Brooks Jenkins~ -
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What was that general reputation in the community 
in which he lived 1 
A. Well, somewhat bad. 
Q. Why do you say that? 
~Ir. Moffett: I move to strike that answer out. 
Mr. l\tiiller: If that motion is going to be sustained I 
'vould rather take other. testimony. I 'vould like to make 
myself plain concerning my position at this time. It may 
have been that that testfmony would not have been admis-
sible, that is, for this witness to come in g.o into detail and 
tell this jury in the presence of Your Honor, how he ar-
rived at the conclusion that the reputation of th~ deceased 
was bad, but counsel for . the prosecution have opened the 
door at the present time. They have put that man's repu-
tation in issue by putting a witness on the stand, who has 
testified that he was acquainted with his general reputation 
for peace and good order in the community in which he 
lived. That man has said it was good. Now, we have a 
perfect right .to go into detail for the purpose of disprov-
ing the statement made by that witness and to sho'v that 
hi$ reputation was bad. That is the position I want to 
make myself clear about. 
~ir. ~Ioffett: I think Mr. Miller is clearly 
page 298 } within his rights, but .I am objecting to his an-
swer. . 
The Court: You didn't hear his answer, I don't think. 
The Court: . 
Q. Was his reputation g·ood or bad, Mr. Nethers, the dead 
man? 
A. Why, it was bad. 
l\Ir. Miller: 
Q. Now, Mr. Nethers, why do you come and make the state-
went 'to the jury that the reput~tion of the dead man, Mr. 
Brooks Jenkins, was bad 1 · 
· A. Well, he has been convicted for shooting a man's house, 
and sent to the pen for I think as much as three years. 
~1!. _M,off~~t: is acquainted with that. He had the job of 
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prosecuting him. He ought to know that. Perhaps you 
cottld make a pretty good witness out of him. , . .. 
Objection by Mr. Moffett. 
1\fr. Miller: I didn't ask it. 
Q. What other reasons do you give? You have said he 
had been convicted and sent to the Penitentim;y for shooting 
a man's house. In what county was that Y 
A. It was in Rappahannock. 
Q. How long ago t 
A. I couldn't tell the exact time. 
Q. Can you approximate itt 
A. I would think it was about the year Twenty-three or 
Twenty-four. 
Q. ·What house was it Y 
page 299 ~ A. Ernest Dodson's. 
Q. That he shot up Y Where was that located 
Objection by Mr. Moffett. 
Mr. Moffett: The reason for that being that a -man per-
forming an act eight or ten years ago, his whole character 
might have changed.,vithin that time. I am leaving it to Your 
Honor as to whether that is admissible under the Time 
Clause. 
The Court: I am going to permit.him to answer the ques-
tion. Did- this witness exactly say. what the charge was Y : 
J\tlr. Moffett: Shooting into a man's house. 
The Court (To witness): Don't make any statement unless 
you are asked. 
Q. What other acts of misconduct do you know him to be 
guilty of, Brooks Jenkins Y 
A. Crossed a. man over there in Rappahannock ·with a jug 
of liquor and they took it away from him and ran off, ~nd 
they got him and sent him to the road for I think, as much as 
six months. 
Mr. Moffett : I don't think that is a proper question. 
The Oourt :. Do I understand the witness to say he was con-
victed for stealing a jug of liquor Y 
Mr. lfiller: Crossed a man on the road and 
page 300 ~ it away from him. · 
The Court: I want to hear anything of the na-
ture of violence. 
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Mr. Miller: His statement shows that the act was asso-
~iated with violence.· How could he have taken the jug of li-
quor away from an individual without being. violent. That 
is· one thing if a man has in his possession he is going to fight 
to hold. 
· Mr. Payne: A man isn't guilty if he steals liquor. It is 
something a man has no right to. 
Mr. Miller:·He said took it away from him. 
The Court: I do not. know what offense it could be except 
transporting liquor. · · 
· . 1\{r. Miller : lie said taking property away· from a man. 
Suppose a man fakes a watch away, it is robbery. 
The Court : Go ahead. 
A. l;Iav:en't I told that? He took it away from him and 
was convicted and sent on .the road for six months, is my rec-
ollection of the matter, and his mother came to me and wanted 
to see (broken off). 
Q. Was that matter about his taking that li-
page 301 } quor something generally ·known in the com-
munity? 
A. I would say so; seemed to be pretty well.broadcasted. 
Objection by Mr. Moffett. 
Q. Do you know it to b.e a ·fact that it was generally known 
in the. community or not! · 
A. Why, sure it was. 
Q. Do you know of any other act of misconduct or· wrong-
'doing associated with violence, of which this man Brooks 
:Jenldns, lmew or could have been guilty of, in his life, known. 
generally in the community?. 
. A.. Told in my presence to some of the hands on the place .. 
Objection by Mr. Lucas. 
A. He told it_ in my presence. Brooks Jenkins told in my 
~presence that he stole a bicycle in Winchester and ran off with 
it, and th~ ~ording w~s so funny I had to laugh at it. He 
·'said he. ran the thing until he ·ran against a telephone poll. 
: · Objection by Mr. Moffett 
• 1 • 
Mr. :M::offett: I ask that that be stric~en from the record. 
~:lji ,;.~~~preme Q~u.R;-.9f.·~~pp~l~-, of V:i.:rfdni~;_'·r-.:~· 
l'Ir. 1Yiiller : . , . 
.. ' Q. Landed bini into a telephone pole; let's hear the restt 
The Court: I do not 'vant to hear that. I 'vant the defend~ 
·a.iit -to ·have the advantage of all that is known regarding th~ 
man for violence, and such as that. -Unless you 
page go2 ~ can give rue something definite- as to it, I cannot 
permit this witness or any other witness. Point 
out definitely to him anything you !!ave in your mind, not 
·turn the witness loos·e. 
. 1Yir. Miller: I. understand ·Your Honor has sustained me 
·a.s· to two acts, that is, the shooting of the house, and the li·· 
qour stealing. You overrule me as to this! 
The Court: That is right. · 
· Mr. ·Miller: Counsel for defendant excepts. 
· The Court: I will· let you show he stole· a bicycle, but the 
details· of it, I am not interested in. 
Mr. Miller: I am only trying to get the record straig·ht. 
The Court:· I do not wa.nt to hear the witness about what 
·became of the wheel. 
-.. ·Mr.· Miller: You stopped me at the telegraph pole and 1 
wanted to go a little further. 
Mr. ~!iller: I ain going to withdraw that exception. The 
ruling of the Court is f~ir. 
Q .. Do .you know of ·any other act associated with violence 
that he was guilty of, generally kno~ in the community, that 
is of the dead man, Brooks Jenkins? 
. . A. Why, I do not know of any other violence. 
Q. How far did Brooks Jenkins live from you f 
;pag·e 303 ~ A. Something more than a mile, perhaps a mile 
and a quarter. · 
Q. Live there all of his life f 
A. Well, no, not that place all his life; raised some little 
distance away from there; raised a little further away. 
Q. How long did he live there, or was he living at that 
_place before he died 7 · 
A Been living there several years, as much as four or five 
years, I would think . · · 
Q. How much of his life previous to the beginning of that 
five years did he live there Y 
A. I could not tell that; I do not keep· any account; I could 
not carry in my mind just how long he lived there; he was 
rais·ed some-little distance away from there~ perhaps a mile 
or ·more away, fu·rther on. 
Q. But in the same community?' 
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A. Yes; and lived where he lived at the time he was killed, 
where he was living on this other place; in the same com-
munity all of his life. 
CROSS EXAJ\IIINATION. 
By J\IIr. 1\Io:ffett : . 
Q. From whom did l1e take this jug of liquor 1 
.... \. A man by the name of Adkins. 
Q. What was his first name? 
A. I do not know. 
Q. Where did it happen 7 
A.. Over in Rappahannock. Q. VVhereabouts7 
A. I wasn't on the road; I do not kno'v just 
page 304 ~ where it happened. It was on the road leading 
across the Piney Hill. You know where it is. 
Q. Who tried him Y 
A. ~Iy recollection is he was tried in a. justice court. 
Q. What justice tried him? 
A. I do not know. 
Q. What was his sentence? 
A. 1v[y recollection is it 'vas six months. 
Q. How do you get that recollection~ 
A.. His mother came to me and told me he was there and 
'vanted me to get him off, and I told her better let him stay 
awhile longer, might be better for him. 
Q. You do not know what justice tried him? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You just heard that he took this liquor¥ 
A. Yes, sir; I dicln 't see him get it. 
Q. How long· ag·o was that Y 
A. I have no record of the time. 
Q. Approximately ho'v long would you say that happened~{ 
A. I would say this; you Inig·ht remember, when people 
bad licenses, bonded stillers had license to sell liquor. 
Q. That was before the Prohibition Law went into effect ct 
A. It might have been, yes. 
Q. Must have been if people had licenses to sell liquor. 
A. That is when it was. 
1\fr. J\IIoffett: I think that is too remote. 
' The Court; What year was it, 1\tfr. Nethers, approximately~ 
A. They sold liquor there under a bond, my last recollec-
. tion, about 1915; whether it was along about that 
page 305 ~ time really I couldn't say. 
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Q. That is about seventeen years ago Y 
A. That was about it. " 
The Court : How old was the dead man, 1\IIr. Nethers Y 
A. Really, I do not know. I never knew his age. 
Mr. 1\foffett : 
Q. Isn't it true he was about twenty-nine years old f 
A. I am not able to say. 
, 
: j 
Q. He was approximately from his looks about that age! 
A. That may be right. 
The Court: You will take that into consideration, the utpbc: 
of ~ime in conn_ection 'vith it. I will let you consider it. 
page 306 ~ WADE YOWELL, 
a witness, being first duly sworn, says: 
DIRECT EXAJMINATION. 
By 1\Ir. Miller : 
The Court : Any more questions along· that line I w~nt you 
all to restrict them do'vn to a more modern time. 
Mr. Miller: 
Q. Mr. Yowell, give the jury your name? 
A. Wade H. Yowc11. 
Q. Where do you live? 
A. I live between Nethers Mill and Paoli Mills, Madison 
County. 
Q. What business are you engaged in 1 
A. Farming. 
Q. How old a man are you at presentf 
A. Sixty -four. . 
Q. Are you acquainted with the defendant in this prosecu-
tion, Ellis Dodson? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How long have you known him? 
A. Ever since he was a baby. 
Q. How long, if at all, have you lived in the same com··· 
mnnity with him? 
A. I have been there ever since he was born. 
Q. Are yon acquainted with his general reputation in the 
community in which he lives; for peace and for order ancl 
for truthfulness 7 . · 
Ellis; Dodson v. · Commonwealth of iVirginia. 2f9 . 
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~ A. Yes; sir. : · : - · 
· · Q. What is tha:t general reputation? 
page 307 } A. Well, it is g.ood behavior and quietness and 
~ .. so ~n. It is .good. · _ . . 
Q. Were you acquainted with·; the general reputation, in 
the community in which he lived, of the dead man, who was 
killed, Brooks J~nkins Y ~ · · · · 
A. Yes, sir. . 
Q. What was that general reputation Y 
.A. Bad. · - . . 
Q. How do you arrive. at the conclusion that that reputa-
tion was bad? . . .. . . · 
A. Because he has been sent to ·the Penitentiary once for 
shooting up a man's house. 
Q. Where! : -
A. ·Rappahannock; sent- ':from up there; Mr. Moffett ought 
to know all about that. He knows it. 
Q. What other wrong-doing hav·e you known him guilty oft 
A. He has been sent to the road. 
Q. For what Y · 
A. For .robbing a m~n .on the Piney Hill; some liquor he 
had and a little money he had . 
. Q. How long· ago has that been? 
A. I do not know exactly the time. 
Q. Can you approximate? 
A. No, sir, I do not know as I could. 
Q. Couldn't tell about how long ago 7 
A. No, sir; the Penitentiary, I think has been six or seven 
years; I do not know how long this other. 
Q. One thing that I would like to ask you about, how the 
people in the community regarded, that is, Brooks Jenkins, 
in his lifetime! ' 
page 308 } Objection by ~1:r. Moffett. 
Mr. Miller: The question is withdrawn. .I 
CROSS EXAl\fiNATION . 
. By Mr. J\tioffett : 
Q. You are speaking of this robbery of this man, of this 
-liquor and· money. That is the same time that Mr. Nethers 
was talking about, wasn't itY 
A. I could not tell you; I didn't hear Mr. Nethers. 
Q. Mr. Nethers stated he robbed a man on Piney Hill o.f 
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a jug of liquor, and he was tried in Rappahannock before a 
justice and sent on the road for three or four months. 
A. I understand six months. 
Q. That is the same time you are talking about~ 
A. I suppose it is, I reckon. 
page 309 ~ ,J. vV. NETHERS (recalled). 
By Mr. Miller: 
Q. What relation, 1\ir. Netl1ers, were yon to the dead man, 
Mr. Brooks Jenkins, if any, at allY 
A. Brook~ Jenkins's grandfather and myself are first 
cousins. 
Mr. Lucas: 
Q. Wha.t relation a.re you to this man heref (Pointing at 
E1lis Dodson.) 
A. I am his great uncle. 
page 310 ~ IIEI-tBERT RIVERCO~IB, 
a witness, being first duly sworn, says: , 
DIRECT EXA:L\IINATION. 
By Mr. Bowers: 
Q. :Nir. Rivercomb, where do you reside¥ 
A. Paoli lVIills, a mile beyond Pearl. 
Q. How old are you Y 
A. I am forty-eight. 
Q. What is your namef 
A. Herbert Rivercomb. 
..:~· 
Q. How long have you lived in that community, Mr. Riv-
ercombt 
A. All my life. 
Q Are you acquainted with Ellis Dodson, the defendant 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How long have you known him¥ 
A. All of his life. 
Q. How far does he live from your home¥ 
A. Something like. three and a half or four miles, some-
thing like that. 
Q. Are you acquainted 'vith his general reputation in the 
neighborhood, for peace, quietness and veracity t 
A. Yes, sir. · 
Q. What is his general reputation¥ 
· · A. Pretty good. '· 
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Q. Do you know the general reputation of Brooks Jen. 
ldns, Mr. RivercombY 
A. Well, he is a pretty bad man, I think. 
Objection by Mr. Moffett. 
Objection sustained. 
page 311. ~ The Court: Do you know his general reputa. 
tion for peace and good order. in the neighbor~ 
hood in which he lived, lfr. Rivercomh? 
A. Yes, sir. 
~ir. Bowers: 
Q. State what is his general reputation 7 
A. Pretty bad. 
The Court: . Is it good or bad f 
A. Bad. 
• i 
Mr. }lloffett: It is agreed between county that Mr. J. "\V. 
Nethers is an uncle of Mr. Ellis Dodson. 
Mr. Miller: At the instance of my friend we will let the 
record show that 1\fr. Nethers is a relative of both of them, 
the living and the dead. 
No cross examination. 
page 312 } HERMAN L. DULANY. 
a witness, being first duly sworn, says~ 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Burnett Miller, Jr.: 
Q. Will you give the jury your full name? 
A. Herman L. Dulany. 
Q. ~Ir. Dulany, what is your occupation¥ 
A. State Poli-ce. 
Q. How long· have you occupied that position? 
A. Five years in June. 
Q. :Mr. Dulany, where do you live? 
A~ Paoli 1\Hlls. 
Q. In what county 1 
A. Madison. 
Q. How long have you lived there f 
A. All my life. 
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Q. Are you acquainted with the defendant, Ellis Dodson T 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q~. How long have you known him? 
A. Ten or twelve years. 
Q. Are you acquainted with the g·eneral reputation of Mr. 
IiJllis Dodson, for peace and veracity, in the community in 
which he lives~ 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What is that reputation f 
A. Good. 
Q. \Vere you acquainted with Brooks Jenkins in his life-
time? 
A. Yes, si~, I knew Brooks Jenkins. 
_page 313 ~ Q. How long had you known him Y 
A. I have known Brooks eight or ten years-, I 
reckon. 
Q. Were you acquainted with the general reputation of 
Brooks Jenkins for peace and order a.nd veracity in the com-
munity in which he lived~ 
A. Very well, yes, sir. 
Q. vVha.t was that reputation Y 
A. Bad. 
Q. You l1ave stated that that reputation was bad. Will 
you please state now upon what you ba~ your opinion Y As-
sociate your opinion with specific acts of violence. Do you 
know of any acts of violence upon which you base your opin-
ion? 
·A. I do. 
Q. vVill you please state what they are? 
A. I know once he was convicted of shooting up a man's 
house, or being a partner in it, at night. B. Ernest Dodson's 
bouse . 
. Q. When was thatf 
A. About eight years ago. 
(~. Was he t1·ied for that offense f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Were you present at the trial Y 
A .• Yes, sir. 
Q.. Was he convicted! 
A. He was. 
Q. ~Vhat was the sentence! 
I '' 
A. I think it· was three years in the Peniten-
page 314 ~ tiary. 
Q. Do you recall any other specific acts of vio-
lElnce1 
A. Nothing more that I kn0:w of personally. 
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Q. Have you ever heard of him taking whiskey from an-
«lther in the highways? 
A. No, sir, I didn't know anything about that 
CROSS EXAMINATION. 
Bv Mr. Lueas. 
· Q. How far do you live from the home of B:rooks Jen-
kins? 
A. I would say about three miles; maybe three and. a half. 
Q. You have lived there in the community you now live in, 
I believe you said, all your life? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. I believe you said you had only !mown him eight or ten 
years¥ 
A. Eight or ten years. 
Mr. Burnett Miller, Jr.: 
Q. Are you any relation to Ellis Dodson? 
A. No, sir. · ·· · 
·Q. Are you any relation 'to Brooks Jenkins 7 
A. No, sir. 
page 315 } GLADYS DODSON, 
a witness, being first duly sworn, says: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Bowers: 
Q. Mrs. Dodson, what is your name f 
A. Gladys Dodson. 
Q. Are you the wife of Ellis Dodson 7 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How long have you all been married? 
A. 1.1hree years the 9th of March. 
Q. Have you any family! 
.A. One child. 
Q .. How ol~ is that child! 
A. Be two years old the 11th of August. 
Q. Where do you all live? 
A. Live on Pete Nicholson's place. 
Q. Madison County? 
A. Yes, sir. 
! .. ; 
:~ 
Q.· Of course, you were present at the dance there at your 
your homeY 
A. Yes~ sir. i • 
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Q. In February,. I believe! 
, A. Yes, sir. 
Q. February 5thr· 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Were there many people at the dance! 
A. Yes, sir, a very good crowd. 
Q .. V\tnat time did the dancing begin¥ 
A. WeD, I reckon it was along about eight c.-r 
page 316 ~ half past eight .. 
. Q. How was your dance room lit upt 
A. Had two lamps. 
Q. What kind of lamps 1 
A. Lamps burning with oil, coal oil. 
Q. Would you say they were just ordinary size lamps t 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How was the West Room Iitt 
A. With one lamp. 
Q. What size lamp was that? 
A. I do not know, ,a very small lamp. 
Q. When did you say the dancing began, Mrs. Dodson t 
A. Along about eight or half past eight. 
Q,. Who was playing for the dancet 
A. Tera Weekly. 
Q. Mr. Pete Nicholson play anyt 
A. Yes, sir, he played some. 
Q. How many couples were dancing on the floor, if you 
know!' 
A. I do not know; right smart little bunch. 
Q. Do you know the size of the room in which they were 
{lancingY 
A. No, I do not. 
Q. What time did Mr. Brooks Jenkins get theret 
A. Along about half-past eight, I think. 
Q. You know who came with him? 
A .. W aymolll Sisk. 
Q~o What time did 1\tirs·. Brooks Jenkins arrivet 
A. Along abaut half past eight. 
Q. Wilo eame with her? 
A .. ~Irs .. Brooks Jenkins? Well, I do not know 1 
}la.ge· 317 ~ it was about nine or half past nine when she came,. 
I gness. 
Q. Yon know who came with I1erf 
_<\.. •. Her sisters came, Ernest Jenkins . 
. Q. Who met !fir .. B.rooks Jenkins at the door when he came 
:inf 
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· A. I was standing right by the door when he came in, 
several others. 
Q. \\'1ten you gave this dance did you ha.ve invitations f 
Give people invitations to come 7 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do you recall giving lvir. Brooks Jenkins an invitation 1 
A. No, sir. 
Q. How was he dressed when he arrived there. Mrs. Dod-
son? 
A. Had on an overall suit. 
Q. Did you see the clothes that were exhibited to the jury 7 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. That tbe same suit 7 
A. Yes,. sir, looks much like it. 
Q. What kind of hat did he wear 1 
A. He had on a cap, I think. 
Q. How was his faee Y V..T as it shaved or unshaved 1 
J\IIr. ~Ioffett: I cannot see the pertinency to that propo-
sition. 
The Court: Let's hurry. 
1\fr. Moffett: We admit he wore overalls. \f\T e will admit 
he had a beard a yard long. 
}Jage 318 ~ Mr. Bowers: We want to show just how Mr. 
Jenkins arrived at this home. 
The Court: Several witnesses have already testified about 
how he was dressed. 
:rvrr. Bowers : 
Q. Did you participate in the dancing, ~Irs. Dodson 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did 1\ir. Brooks Jenkins ask you to dance w·ith him 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you danee with him f 
A. No. sir. 
Q. Wl1y1 
A. Because I had a pa.rtuer. 
Q. Did he dance any without a female partner1 
A. He was skipping around on the floor. 
Q. Who was with him 1 
A. 'vVaymon Sisk. 
Q. Anyone else with him skipping around the floor? 
A. Not as I seen. 
Q. ~T as he skpping around the floor during the time a set 
was being danced? 
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A. Yes, sir, we were going around promenading; he and 
W aymon Sisk jumped in and went around a couple of times. 
Q. Was your dance interrupted from. any causeY 
... 1\.. I do not know wha.t you mean. 
Q. Anyone try to stop the dancing? 
A. They must have been trying to stop it the way they 
was acting. 
J>age 319 ~ Q. \Vha t other action did you see on the part 
. of ~Ir. Brooks ,Jenkins, on the floor? 
A. I do not know what vou mean. 
Q. See him accosting other ladies, asking them to . dance 
with him 7 
A. No, .. I never seen him ask anybody myself. 
Q. Did he make any remarks to you that night? 
A. Yes, sir. · 
Mr. Miller: vVe have the same thing to go through witb. 
W.e are willing to ask her to whisper it to the stenographer, 
read it to Your Honor, and present it to the jury. 
1\fr. Bowers: 
Q. Will you whisper very lowly in the ear of the steno-
grapher, who is now taking down this question, Mrs. Dod-
son, just what remark or remarks that Mr. Brooks Jenkins 
made to you that night t 
A. ''Kiss my ass.'' 
Q. Now, look at that, 1\tirs. Dodson an.d see if that has b~en 
exactly transcribed, what yo~ said Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Were there any further remarks of that character made 
to you that night? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. 1\frs. Dodson, with the language as written on that pa-
per was there associated any other language, used by Brook::;. 
,Jenkins at the time Y 
A. No, sir. 
Q. He didn't make any further statement? 
A. No, sir. 
page 320 } Q. ~[rs. Dodson, there was a difficulty at your 
home that night, was there not? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Prior to or before that difficulty, did you communi-
cate to your husband the lang·uage there used to. ycu.1 by 
Brooks Jenkins! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Before the fight! 
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A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You a <;I vised him of that language f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you hear }fr. Brooks Jenkins make any further 
Temarks of that character ·to anyone else? 
A. No, sir. 
, Q. What kind of a night was it, a light night or a dark 
njght? 
A. I would not say very dark, not so very dark.'-': 
Q. You say that there ·was a difficulty in the home that 
night. How did you become possessed of the information 
that that was going on Y 
A. I was in there when it started. 
Q. You saw the starting of it? 
A. Yes, sir. 
·Q. Would you please tell how· it started? 
A. Well, Esther, that was Brooks's wife, been in the room, 
fixed to dance, and she .came ill a.nd I said, "Why didn't 
you dance?" She said (broken off). 
Objection by :1\{r. l\{offett. 
A. I said, ''Why didn't you dance~'' 
lVIr. ~loffett: I object to what she said. 
_page 321 ~ Mr. Bowers: 
Q. You were in the room 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ·who was' in the room at the time? 
I : ~ 
.\ 
A. Esther, she was in there, Waymon Sisk and Allen Lil-
lard, Guy Lillard, Eleanor Lillard, Nina Nicholson, Brew 
Rurke. 
Q. Which room do you have reference to, those parties 
'vere in 1 
A. They were in the room where the :fight began, West 
Room. 
Q.. What started the :fight Y 
A. vVell, Allen was laying on a chair or couch, a.nd Way-
mon sat down, sat on him, and Brooks sat down on his head, 
.and Allen said, "Get up", and Allen said, "Get up off my 
bead". Brooks said, "I will_when I get ready". Allen said, 
"·you will get up before you get ready if you do not mind"; 
I got out; that's all I seen in the room. 
Q. Just why, tell the jury did you go in the other roomY 
A.. I was already in there. r. 
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Q. What was your purpose in there Y 
A. I was rocking the baby. 
·· Q. That is your baby! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. 'rhe one you spoke of as being two years old~ 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You got out then pretty quickly? Where did you go 
then, into the dance hall7 
A. Yes, sir. 
page 322 ~ Q.. What time of night was that? 
A. About along eleven o'clock or half past. 
Q. Did you stay in the dance hall then Y 
A. I stayed in there a few minutes. 
Q. Afier a few minutes where did you go f 
A. I went down in the back yard down next to the cellar, 
where you go into the cellar door ; I tried to get in the cellar 
and the door was fastened; I stood in the yard; some of 
them hollered, said they was killing Papa; I went out where 
Papa was. 
Q. '11hat is Pete Nicholson 1 
A. Ye.s, sir. 
Q. "VV ere you in the dance ha.ll when Brooks Jenkins and 
Ernest Jenkins were being brought throug·h? 
A. No, sir. 
·Q. Yon didn't see any of that Y 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You say you heard somebody hollering they are kill-
ing PapaY 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. vVhat did you do then f 
· A. I kept going on up to the l1ouse. 
Q. l(ind of north of the house in the back yard f 
A. I do not know whether you would call it north or what. 
Q. Yon were in the back yard? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you start towards the house when they said they 
were killing PapaY 
A. No, I kept going up to the house; I had the baby. 
Q.. Did you see your father f 
A. No, I didn't see him. 
page 323 ~ Q. Were · you still out in the yard when the 
shots were fired? 
A. No, I was about fifty yards from the house. 
Q. Where were you then going¥ 
~ .A. Going up to the house. 
Q. Which house 1 
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I 
A. Pete's, my father's. 
Q. You were leaving your home and going up to his house? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You were about fifty yards away! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you go all the way to your father's house 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q.. Did you have your baby with you J 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. He was your first thougl1t, the -child 1 
A. I already had him. 
Q. How many shots, if any, did you hear, Mrs. Dodsou? 
.A. I beard one, and seemed like two more. 
Q. Did you return to your home any more tha tnight? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Yon didn't get to your father's home 1 
A. ·Yes, sir. 
Q. Mrs. Dodson, after Brooks Jenkins and J\IIr. Waymon 
Sisk arrived at your home that night, did you go to your 
husband with any information, tell him anything~ 
A. Yes, sir. 
Objection by :Mr. Lucas. 
The Court : Go ahead. 
vage 324 ~ 1v.[r. Bowers : 
Q. \Vhat did you tell your husband after M. r. 
Brooks Jenkins and vV aymon Sisk arrived there? 
1\Ir. lVIoffett: That was not in the presence of Brool<s 
Jenkins and it is not evidence. 
lVIr. Bowers: vY e want to show that lVIrs. Dodson observed 
the conditions of these gentlemen when they arrived, and 
she notified her husband of what she thought was going to 
happen. 
Objection sustained. 
}\lfr. Bowers: If the Court please, we would like to except 
to the action of the Court in overruling the question on the 
ground-
page 325 ~ CHO~S' EXA~iiNATION. 
By 1\fr. Moffett: 
Q. vYhen you say that l\Ir. Brooks Jenkins made that :re-
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mark that you handed to the jury there, did he make it· in a 
loud voice, or not f · 
.A. '"Veil, it was not so very loud. 
Q. How loud was it f 
A. Loud enough for anybody close by to l1ear it. 
Q. Anybody close by hear itf 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Who! 
A. Alonzo Jenkins·. 
Q. Who is Alonzo ,Jenkins f Has lie been on the stand 
heref 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You told your husband about that? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Wha.t did he say Y 
A. He said, "Don't pay any attention to him". 
Q. Did he say because he was drinking T 
A. No, he didn't say that. 
Q. "Don't pay any attention to it Y" 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Didn't seem to make your husband mad, did it? 
A. No, sir. · 
page 326 ~ ALONZO JENKINS (recalled). 
By Mr. Burnett ~!iller, Jr.: 
Q. }lr. Jenkins, when you testified this morning, I asked 
you a question and tl1e answer was no.t given. We stated 
that we would call you again for your answer. Now, Mr. 
,Jenkins, you testified this morning, I believe that you were 
dancing with }Irs. Dodson? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And Brooks Jenkins came in to break you Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And he made an insulting remark? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. I will ask you to turn to the stenographer and whis-
per in his ear what he told you, 'vhat the remark wasT ~ 
(The following· answer was whispered to the stenogra-
pher:) · 
A. He asked her to dance with him, and she said, "I am 
dancing with a partner now''. He said, ''You kiss my ass 
and go to hell, you God damn son of a bitch''· .. 
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Q,. ·That is the statement he made to. Mrs. Dodson7. 
A. Yes, sir. 
~:fr. Burnett Miller, Jr.: He ha.s identified the statement; 
I will ask you to pass it to the jury. 
{The paper referred to is passed to the jury.) 
No cross examination. 
page 327} PAUL NICHOLSON, 
a witness, being first duly sworn, says: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION . 
.By Mr. Burnett ~!iller, Jr. :: 
Q. Will you please state your name! 
.A.. William Paul Nicholson. 
Q. Where do you live? 
A. Culpeper. 
Q. What is your age! 
A. Forty years this 7th of April. 
·Q. What position do you hold 7 
0 
A. State Prohibition Inspector. 
'0 1 
Q. How long have you been in that occupation 7 
A. Seven years. 
·Q. Mr. Nicholson, _what relation are you to Ellis Dodson t 
.A.. No relation at all, only he married my brother's daugh~ 
ter. 
Q. Mr. Nicholson, did you or not have a conversation 
·with 1\tir. Tera Weekly, on the day of the inquest, regarding 
t!Je behavior of Brooks Jenkins at the dance? 
.A.. I did. 
, Objection by Mr. Moff€tt. 
J\IIr. Burnett Miller, Jr.: For the purpose of contradict-
ing Mr. Tera Weekly. 
Q. 1\tfr. Nicholson, Mr. Weekly, I believe testified that 
Brooks Jenkins ·and W aymon Sisk, that their behavior at the 
dance the night before was good and he didn't see anything 
out of the way. Now, I ask you if you had a 
page 328 ~ conversation with }.fr. Weekly on the day of the 
inquest in which he discussed with you their be~ 
havior at the da.nce the night before Y 
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· A. He did. 
Q. State. what that conversation was? 
A. I was up to Mr. Dodson's the next morning (broken 
off). 
Objection by 1\ir. ~Ioffett. 
Mr. Burnett Miller, Jr.: 
Q. When M'r. Weekly testified on the stand, he was asked 
the question if he saw anything out of the ordinary in the 
behavior of Brooks Jenkins at the dance. To tha.t question 
he stated: no. Now, I ask you if you had any conversation 
with him on the da.y of the inquest, in which he discussed 
with you the behavior of Brooks Jenkins at the dance1 
A. We did. 
Q. State what that conversation wast 
A. Mr. Weekly rode from Mr. Dodson's house over to 
the public road· with me in my car and 've were talking about 
the case, and I asked ~[r. Weekly how was the misbehavior 
that night; he said it was awful bad. 
Q. Did he say who~ 
A. I asked him who was worst. He said Brooks J enldns 
and W aymon Sisk; he didn't see hom in the world Ellis put 
up with it as long as he did. That is the remark he made 
to me. 
No cross examination .. 
page 329 } ELLIS DODSON. 
a witness, being first duly sworn, says: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION .. 
By 1\ir. Miller: 
Q~ 1\ir. Dodson, you are the defendant in this prosecution, 
are you nott 
A. Yes, sir .. 
Q. What are your initials' 
A. E.D .. 
Q. Ellis D. Dodson 1 
A. Yes, sir .. 
Q. Iiow old a. man are you now 1 
A. Thirty -one .. 
Q. Where do you live~ 
A. Nethers, Virginia .. 
Q. Living there all your life f 
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A. Well, practically all my life. ~ 
Q. Give the jury the date that this trouble took place at 
your house that you are going to testify about nowt 
A. On the 5th of February. 
Q. Of this year f 
· A. Yes, sir. 
Q. An the day preceding the day you had some kind of· a 
g:rubbing match? 
A. No, sir, not a.grubbing match, but a bush-cutting; there 
wasn't a hoe in the field. 
Q. Tell about that cleaning up of land 7 
A. I had a piece of ground that I had rented 
page 330 } from :Nir. Ira Lillard for corn; the piece hadn't 
been farmed for some time; lots of people grubs 
it; I chopped it on top of the gronnd; I didn't grub it up. 
Q. "Vhat about inviting people to help you Y What was 
the custom in the neighborhood, if there was any custom 
about that 1 vVhat did yon dot 
A. Several of the boys around my home there, they knew 
I had this piece of ground and was going to farm it and 
they told me if I would give them a dance they would help 
me some to clean the piece of ground off, and so I decided to 
do that. 
Q. How many of them assisted you in cleaning off the 
ground? 
A. ·well, I am not able to say but a good many. 
Q. Could you tell about how many Y 
A. Well, I will say somewheres around twenty and twenty-
five. 
Q. Did they help you all day or only part of the day? 
A. No, sir, not all day. Well, it was two different bunches. 
\Vhen we was to cut the bushes some of the boys were not in 
place, so we went up there one evening, that morning. We 
went up and worked a while, ten or twelve of us that eve-
ning, then the next day another bunch went up with ten or 
. twelve, possibly fifteen in it, I do not remember. 
Q. Did Brooks ~Jenkins assist you in cleaning· up that land 7 
A. Yes, sir, he was there for a little while. 
Q~. \,Y a.s he invited there' 
A. No, sir, not by me. 
page 331 } Q. Did you authorize anyone else to invite him 
theref 
A. I did not. 
Q. Was it your land or the land of another you were clean .. 
ing up? 
. A. It was another man's land, but I rented it from him. 
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Q. Was Brooks J enkius invited to the dance that night Y 
A. Not by me. 
Q. Anyone authorized by you to invite him T 
A. No, sir. 
Q. vVhat time did the dance start? 
A. Well, I do not know, around, I will judge, around seven-
thirty or eight o'clock. 
Q. At your house Y 
A. At my house. 
Q. A good many of the guests had arrived at and around 
that time? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What time did Brooks Jenkins arrive there, if you 
know? 
·A. \Veil, I would not know just when, but I would judge 
around nine o'clock, as near as I could judge at it. I didn't 
notice the time when he came. 
Q. vVho came with him¥ 
A. W aymon Sisk. 
Q. Wbat were the relations between you and Brooks J en-
kins, friendly or unfriendly up to that time? 
A. Well, friendly, as far as I could see was friendly. 
Q. Well, now, what were they doing in your 
page 332 ~ house if you recall, when Brooks Jenkins arrived 
there? . 
A. They were dancing. 
Q. What then did Brooks Jenkins do upon his arrival f 
A .. Well, in fact, before I seen him, my wife came to me, 
if I am allowed to tell that, told me as well break the dance 
up (broken off). 
Objection by ~Ir. Moffett. 
Objection sustained. 
The lJourt: I gave you an opportunity to be heard later 
-on that, Mr. Miller. I do not conclude on the subject. I 
temporarily sustain his objection. 
Mr. J\IIiller: 
Q. Go right ahead, but don't tell what your wife told you 
at that time. _ 
A. All right; when I first seen Brooks come in the house,. 
I can't say that I was on the dancing floor just as lte came 
in. I was standing back in another little room of the house,. 
the basement to the house, have steps goes from the room 
where they were dancing, ove-r in that room, and the .steps 
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goes down in the basement. I was standing, I was back a. 
little bit in the room and I seen Brooks Jenkins and Way-
mon S'isk out on the :Boor dancing around where the other 
people was dancing at,.and I goes to them and asked them, I 
seen that I didn't think it was the proper place for them 
, to be, if they wanted to dance they would have to· get a .l~dy-; 
they was bothering the ladies and gentlemen that were ~·danc­
ing; and I went to him and asked him to get back off the 
fl-oor, go back in the little room there and not 
page 333 } bother them; and I said, ''We will dance di-
rectly''. He did just as T asked him. As long as 
I was standing there in that door Brooks Jenkins was. per-
fectly peaceful, a.s long as he was back in that room as far 
.a.s I know, but as soon a..c:; I would walk across the floor to 
speak to somebody else or have something to say to some-:-
body else, him and Waymon Sisk would be back out on the 
.floor again. just the same way, and I went as much. as three 
different times that I remember and got him off the floor 
that night talked to him in a smooth way and he talked to 
me as well as any man could; no cross questions at that time .. 
I got a partner ; after I stayed in the room awhile I got a 
partner and got to dancing myself, and just as soon as I 
started to dancing Jenkins got out in the floor again, Brooks 
.. r enldns and W aymon Sisk. They stopped me from -dancing, 
got in the way, I could not get around over the floor and 
other people the same way, and so I started to dance; and 
I was knocked out of the dance by him interrupting, and 
well, I do not know, it was around eleven o'clock, near as 
I can tell, eleven, probably eleven-thirty, but just a few min-
utes before Brooks and him were back in this little room 
where I was standing; I went down in the cellar, and I 
.started dancing again, but before I went to dancing I walked 
back in this other room, small room, known as the West 
Room, and I noticed my little child, baby, was laying on the 
bed asleep, and I danced, I do not know, ·a very short· while, 
they had been calling one figure, before somebody came to 
me and said, ''Lord, they are fig·hting in there, and I rushed 
in as quickly as I could get there, and I looked on the bed 
and my baby was gone, and there were several, 
page 334 ~ Brooks Jenkins_, Waymon Sisk and several more. 
piled up in the corner; I could not tell who was 
l1itting and who was not hitting-such a -crowd in there, aud 
it .seems tha.t no oooner than Brooks Jenkins and Ernest Jen-
.kins seen me there they grabbed me and got hold of me 
and somebody broke them loose, got them loose from me; I 
cannot say who taken them out; anyhow taken them out 
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through the dancing room and out on the porch, the front 
door of the house, and I looked around there awhile and I 
couldn't find my ,vife, couldn't see her in either room of 
the house, nor my little child; nobody didn-'t seem to know 
anything of her, and I could hear this noise out on the porch~ 
and I walked out on the porch to see if I could locate my 
wife and little child, and I saw Mr. Nicholson. 
Q. \\'nich Nicholson Y · 
:A. Pete Nicholson and Brooks Jenkins and several more, 
Ernest Jenkins, and no sooner than I got on the porch, and 
they seen me, again they grabbed me. 
Q. Who grabbed you~ 
A. Brooks Jenkins and Ernest Jenkins ; and in the tussle 
we got around on the porch against the window and we 
smashed out a window light, and I had this blackjack in my 
pocket and two of them was on me and I seen I was not man 
,enough to handle two men, and I had the gun and the black-
jack in my hip pocket and I got the blackjack and I strnck 
out, but I don't think I hit him with the blackjack. I do not 
, .think I hit him with the blackjack. He snatched that black-
jack out of my hand. 
Q. Who didt 
A. Brooks Jenkins; he went to hitting me with 
,page 335 ~ it. As soon as he got the blackjack out of my 
hand, he was using the blackjack on me; he had 
skinned my face up, and I had a place here in my neck (in-
dicating) and a small place in my head, nothing serious. J 
got away from them and I jumped off the porch, and I don't 
think I had made as much as two steps before they had hold 
of me again, and we tussled to the fence, and I got to the 
fence, my back to it. 
Q. That is better identified as the photograph of your 
l1ouse Y (Hands witness photograph referred to.) . 
A. That is the house. 
Q. Point to the jury where the fence was that you 'vere 
'being carried in the direction of -at that time after you got 
off the porch f Point out on here. 
A. Right there (indicating). 
Q. That is to the east side of the honsef 
A. }.}ast side. 
l\1:r. Mille:r: I think while he is testifying 've can hand 
these photographs to the jury. They were formally intro-
duced. 
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Q. Now, go ahead l\!r. Dodson. 
A. We tussled from the time they got 4qld of ~e, aft~r 
we left the porch, on the g-rop.nd, we tussled from there to 
the fence ~nd he 1vas hitting me over the h~ad, Brooks Jen-
kins was hitting me over the head, and I got to the fence 
anq tiler~ was no way for me tQ p;o .~ny fu:rther, ancl I j-q<;lge 
that fence was something like that (indicating), but any-
how Brooks J ~nkins a.:nd ~rnest Jenkins got me again~t that 
fence ~114 had me right pack qyer the fe~ce~ l seen th~re was 
no way to get away, and I reached for my gtln, 
p~ge 336 ~ a.nd the first ~4ot I ~ade, I diqn 't spoot inten-
tiona.lly to hit the man, I shot thf!.t to scare hirp, 
to bluff him off of me; th~ fi~st shot J fire~, Ernest Jenkins, 
he seemed to drop back, and Brook~ J enkP1s 4it we seyeral 
times after that, and in just a short while I seen t4ere was 
no way for me, only to do something su~e e~ough a~1cl I got 
my gun around under his arm ~p.cl s4Qt ; wen, t4~ ~e~ond 
shot he didn't flinch, and just in a ~ittl~ bit I shnt a.gain, and 
l1e dropped back from me, and I stoocl t4er~ for ~ ~ittle bit 
and :Wir~ Pete Nicholson came to rp.~; said, "E.Hts, who in 
the world was doing that S}looting ¥ '' I s~id, ~ 'r~te, it was 
me". He says, "1Vh~re's t4e gun.f" a.nd I still had the gun 
iu my hand, a~d I tur~ed, tp put it ba~}r ~n mY po~ket; I 
said, "Here it is", an4 he tak~n th~ gu~ aJ!cl qid something 
with it. Ally }low l1e taken the ~1n an(J. I says, ~ 'l done th~ 
shooting·"~ l says, "Take llle to til~ Sheriff", ~.nd he asked 
me, says, '' (}o op. back in the house''~ 
1\fr. Moffett: I ask that to be ex~h1g~(l, a~ s~lf-s~rving. 
Th~ Court: H~ js tellillg it hi~self. I let ¥r. Nicholson 
tell it. This witness can tell what he did~ 
The 0Qurt: Go ~h.eau dUd tell wl1~t you told him with-
out using the language. If you told hjm you were ready to 
go to jail, just say so. 
A. And I give him the gl.ln and told him I was ready to go 
to the Sheriff. I do not remember whether I said the Sheriff 
or :Mr. Hall, but a.nyhow, he 8-~.iq, "Go- back in the house'', 
and he walked away from me just a little piece. 
pag-e a37 ~ Q. You :mean 1\Ir. Nicholson~ 
· 4~ lV!r. Nicholson diq, and I walked to him, I 
says, ''Here, take me on to the Sheriff''; went in the house 
tJ1en a:q~ still + could not find my wife and little c.hild yet, 
a:qq so:m~body told me that she had gone up to her father's 
house, a very short distance apart, and I went up there and 
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found my' wife and little child at her father's; then from there 
l\fr. Nicholson brought me over to 1\fr. Hall. 
Q. Going back to the time yon got off the porch, did yon 
get off the porch in front of the house· or to the side next to 
the fence? 
A. I got off on the side next to the fence, on the end of 
t.he porch next to the fence. 
Q. What was taking place after you collided with the 
ground, after you left the porch;· where the shooting was 
done¥ 
A. Brooks J enkius and Ernest Jenkins was fighting and 
;striking at me. 
Q. And yon were backing from them Y 
A. I was backing from them. 
Q. Did you try or attempt to draw that revolver until you 
were against the fence Y 
A. I absolutely did not. 
Q. What were you doing with the revolver and the black-
jackf State that to the jury? 
A. Mr. Paul Nicholson is a State Prohibition Officer, and 
I have been working with him, helping him some, he depu-
tized me, ever since he has been an officer, and also l.VIr. 
Pete Nicholsoon, he is a County Officer, and I have been 
working with him, and this gun was a.t my house 
pag·e 338 ~ part the time and 1\1:r. Nicholson had it part the 
time, but when I had the gun in possession I al-
ways laid the gun and blackjack o.n the mantelpiece in the 
house, and so I knew this crowd was coming in there, and I 
wanted for safe-keeping of the gun and blackjack; it was 
M:r. Nicholson's gun, I put the gun in my pocket. I nev~r 
carried the gun unless I was deputized by one of them gen-
tlemen or some other officer, to work with them. 
Q. Did you strike 1\{r. Brooks Jenkins or anyone else, in 
that West Room when you first went in there, after you re· 
ceived notification that there was a difficulty in progress t 
A. I absolutely did not. 
Q. Anyone strike yon in there Y 
A. I was hit in there by somebody .. 
Q. Can yon recall who were in there? Yon said there was 
quite a crowd? . 
A. Well, I do not believe that I can call them all; they had 
swarmed in there; so many in there I do nto think I can 
call them all. 
Q. Had your wife or any of the· other guests· on the floor 
that night, at any time before you went in the West Room 
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and found the confusion in there, told you what Brooks J-en ... 
ldns had said to them f 
A. Absoh~tely, my wife had. 
Mr. Miller: Now, we want to get tha.t before the jury in 
the same way and we will ask him to whisper to the ste-
nographer what his wife told him, and then let it be written 
down and hand it to the jury. 
page 339 ~ The Court: Has this witooss seen what the 
other answer was Y 
Mr. lVIiller : I don't think so. 
A. Judge, Your Honor, I could not read it if I had seen it. 
Mr. Miller: Would you rather ask the question:· 
The Court: It doesn't make any difference. 
Mr. Miller: I would like to have all that he says go to. the 
jury. 
The Court: T ~t him go on until he gets to the last sen-
tence and I will tell the jury in the language; they under-
stand what that sentence is. 
lir. Miller : 
Q. Go ahead. State what your wife told you, what hap-
pened? 
A. My wife came to me, said as well to break the dance 
up; that Brooks Jenkins and W .aymon, she didn't call it 
Brooks Jenkins, she says Brooks and Waymon had come 
in and they was drinking, and well as to break the dance up; 
said, ''He came to me and asked me to dance with him, and I 
says, 'I have g·ot a partner Brooks, you are drinking, you 
can dance after awhile'''. I guess I better stop. The next 
is his answer. 
The Court: This witness now testifies to a statement, ap-
proximately the same statement his wife made. 
Mr. Miller: 
Q. How did that statement when made to you 
page 340 } by your wife, affect you, ~fr. Dodson Y 
A. It affected me pretty bad. It made me mad. 
It is natural it would, but I kept it to myself. I knew if I 
went to him and said anything to ~im about it or try to put 
him out of the house then that it would cause trouble then, 
and so I kept it to myself. I didn't ask him about it. 
Q. Again going back to the fence, :where the shooting 
·gfp ~~P~~e Coq~t o.f AP.P~~~~ of V!rg~a~ 
~C)Q~ place, w~eT;l you fired that first shot as yqu say in the 
air, how did that apparently affect thes~ m.en wh.o had hold 
oi you? 
A. Well, it didn't seem to take no effect on Brooks. J en-
~in~ ~t a:ll, -P~t Er~~st J~n~jns, 4e ~rew paek fron1 ~e .. 
~ Dp yoq re~qll, :Mr~ Podson, if there were ~ny ~onver:­
~H~ tions ~twe~P. YOl! an4 :Sr.oqks Jenkins and the othe~ men 
between the por~4 ~nd tl1e fenca~ aft~r. you left the porch 
.and W&~ b~king· ~:P the dtrection qf t"he f~nca, as yqu have 
testified¥ 
A. No, sir, I didn't see it: It w~s nP cqnve:rsa:tion~ 
Q. I notice in a statement you have alre.ady made, you 
11secl Uri~ lang1;1age~ 
Mr. M:o.ff~tt; ~ ~ going tq object rigl~t t~e¥e. He has 
got a right to ask P.Wi ~ny questtop; t~~ party is here and 
any st~.tement, th~-t is ~ny gpnver~atipn b,etween th~ porch 
and the fence-if he has got a.ny specific question he w~nts 
to ask him, l~t 4im. ask h~m., hpt (J.o~'t r~~d ht~ st&t~ment,. 
~d put it into his mind. 
page 341 ~ The Court : I suggest yqu tell rp.~ what you 
'va.nt to ask.. · · 
¥~. :r(iller: . 
Q. I notice in a statement you have made before Mr. T. C .. 
. T~yl()r~ a Ju§!ti~ of the Peace, pn the 6t4 of Febrpary, 1932, 
whoever wrot~ your st~te~~nt down, quqtes you as saying 
~t the time of the shooting, or at the tim~ of t4~ diffi~u~ty at 
your house : ''I didn't have a blackjack.'? You 4ave t~sti-
1ieil to lut:ving Qn~. How do you e~pla~n th~t T 
.A. I clidll !f have it at the tim~ of the shoqt~g be~ause 
he lJ.ad got ~t ~W~Y fro~ IQ.e! Q. Who hadf · 
A. Brooks Jenkins .. 
r • Q. )Vh~re' 
A. On the porch~ 
Q. And you were testifying when you made this state- · 
1nent (broken off by the Court). 
The Court: He has mad~ his statement coqtplete q:p. that. 
Jie says he made this statement which was correct. from his 
testimony, tli'a.t he answered that 'he d!d not ha:ve a black-
ja,ck a.t the tiw.~· ot tl1e killing; t:Pat somebody .else had it. 
ft~ h~s alrea~y testified they ·got it away from him.. · 
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Mr. ~filler : 
Q. Who got that backjack away from you T 
A. Brooks Jenkins. 
Q. Did you see the blackjack any more that night after 
Brooks Jenkins got it"? 
page 342 } A. After he got it out of my hand, he was 
mauling me so heavy, I didn't have time to see it 
in the dark. 
Q. How dark ·was it in that yord that night? Just tell 
now in your own language, v.ery dark night, or not? 
A. Well, I have seen darker nights and I have seen lighter 
ones; was not any moon giving light, but as well as I remem-
ber it was clear and the stars were shining as well as I re-
member. 
Q. ~fr. Dodson, it has been testified here that Brooks J en-
kins had been, before the night of the shooting, some seven 
or eight years, convicted and sent to the Penitentiary for 
shooting up a man's house. Did you know of that fact the 
night that he was killed? 
A. Well, I didn't see the shooting or wa.sn 't at the trial, 
but that is his reputation. That is what everybody said and 
1 know he disappeared for some time. 
Q. You had heard about itf 
A. I had heard about it; remember very well. the night it 
happened. 
Q. Now, when your wife, I do not know that that has been 
developed, when your wife came to you the nig·ht of the 
trouble and told you what Brooks Jenkins had said to her, 
'vhat you told Judg·e Smith a few moments ago, had the dif-
ficulty started then 1 
A. No, sir. 
Q. There has been testimony here in reg·ard to this threat. 
Brooks .Jenkins made before he went out of the house on the 
porch, after the trouble in the West Room. Did you hear that 
threat? 
A. Yes, sir, I did. 
Q. How many of those threats did you hear 
page 343 } from the mouth of Brooks Jenkins? 
A. vVell, I heard, I will say, as many as three, 
if not four. 
Q. VVhat were those threats, if you recall? 
A. "Cut the God damn red-headed son of bitch's guts out"; 
''he would kill him before he left there'' ; and I do not know 
ns I could recall the others. 
Q. You heard that 1 
A. Absolutely did. 
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The Court: 
Q. The West Room has two doors Y 
· A. Yes, sir. 
Q. One leading off the back porch? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And the other leading to the dance roomY 
A. Yes, sir. 
CROSS EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Moffett: 
.. 
Q. }lr. Dodson, you had this pistol in your pocket, I be-
lieve you said, on this night Y 
A. I did. 
Q. You had this blackjack in your pocket on this particu-
lar night¥ 
A. I did. 
· Q. Yon had both of these weapons on ·your person when 
you went in the little room where the fight was taking place, 
did you . not Y 
A. I did, sir. 
· Q. Yon say you usually kept those weapons on the mantle-
piece? 
A. Yes, sir. 
page 344 ~ Q. When when you took those weapons off the 
mantlepiece, didn't you have a drawer or trunk 
or place that you could put them without putting them in 
.J"Onr pocket? 
A. vVell, I could have hidden them some place. 
Q. Didn't you have a bureau drawer that you could have 
opened and put it in Y 
A. I did. 
'Q. In another room 1 How many rooms to that house t 
A. Three, five, six rooms. 
Q. Upstairs as well as down? Ho,v many rooms upstairs t 
How many rooms in the celler? 
A. One. 
Q. How many rooms on the next floor! 
A. Three. 
Q. How many on the next Y 
A. Two. 
Q. Nobody was dancing on the third floor! 
A. No, sir. 
Q. That was not being used that night? 
A. Yes, sir, first going up and down the steps, all around 
tl1rough the house. . _ .~. 
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Q. You did have a (!rawer where you could have put this 
pistol and this blackjack, isn't that true f 
Mr. Miller: He has answered that. 
The Court.: Go ahead and answer. 
Mr. 1.1offett: 
·Q. You did have a place, bureau drawer or such other·.: 
place where you could have put this backjack and 
page 345 ~ pistol7 
.. A. Probably I could have taken it to the barn 
.and hid it. 
Q.. Please answer my question. f 
A. Why, sure, I had drawers I could have put it in, but 
no place I eould have locked it up. 
Q. Didn't it interfere with you in dancing? Was it by rea-
son of the faet you were loaded down with pistols and black-
jacks you couldn't daJlce 7 
A. No~ sir .. 
Q. "Vhat was the trouble Y 
A. Brooks Jenkins disturbing. . 
Q. This blackjack or pistol didn't interfere 7 
A. Did not. 
Q. vv·here did you have themf 
.A. In my hop pocket. 
Q .. Both in the same pocketY 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Have your coat on? 
A. Sure. 
Q. Both of them concealed then? Is that true Y 
A. Didn't somebody testify here the other day (broken 
off). 
The Court: Were they concealed f 
A. I had them in my hop pocket; had my coat on; probably 
my coat was over them at times and probably Q.own. 
Q. When it was down they were out of viewY 
A. I suppose it was. 
Q. You know that is a fact, don't you Y 
A. No, I cannot say that I really know. 
page 346 } Q. You mean to tell this jury that you do not 
know it to be a faet when you had a blackj~ · 
and pistol in your pocket, and when your coat came down 
these articles were not out of viewY Do you mean to make 
that statement to this jury Y 
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A. I can't say for sure. I couldn't see back there. 
Q. Have yon got on the same trousers and eoa.t you had 
on that night t 
A. I absolutely have not. 
Q. Was your coat long enough that night to cover the hip 
pockets¥ 
A. I don't think it was as long as this one. 
·Q. Long enough to cover your hip pocket t 
A. Probably cover pa.rt of them. 
Qr. Didn't it cover them all~ 
A. I don't think so. 
Q. You don't think it didf 
A. No, sir, I didn't have on the same kind of coat I have 
got oil how. 
Q. Now, when you went in this room you say somebody 
hit you~ 
A. They did. 
· Q. Could you tell who hit you f 
A. Brooks J enldns and Ernest Jenkins had hold of- n1e 
when I came in there. 
Q. Who hit you t Could you tell "rho hit you? 
A. I am confident Brooks Jenkins did. 
Q. Why do you make that statement? Do you know posi-
tively or not f 
page 347 ~ A. Because a.s soon as he seen me and I asked 
him to not have any racket in my house, he 
grabbed, got hold of me. 
·Q. And then hit you t 
A. Sure he did. 
Q. You drew a blackjack at that time, didn't youf 
A. No, sir. 
Q. When did you first draw that blackjack f 
A. On the porch. 
Q. Did you see Brooks Jenkins when he was being led out 
of the room? 
A. I did. 
Q. Have a good look at him? 
A. Pretty fair look. 
Q. Was he· bleeding or not 1 
A. He absolutely was. 
Q. Right bloody! 
A. Blood was running down over his face. 
·Q. H·e had been hit evidently in that room by someone 
with something; no question abut that, is thereY 
.A. I can't say he was hit in that room, but I judge he was. 
Q. He must have been. . . . · 
r 
' 
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A. I didn't see him when he went in, 
Q. You say Brooks was interfering w.ith this danc~1 
A. He was. 
Q. You went to him two or three times and ask~d him to get 
back¥ 
A. I did. 
Q. l-Ie went on with you peac~fully? 
page 348 } A. He went as long as I would stand in the door 
but when I would walk across the floor he would 
be back on the floor again. 
Q. Brooks wa.s drinldng pretty considerably! 
A. He was drinking s-ome. 
Q. ·you drinking· 1 
A. No, sir. -
Q. :Qidn 't take anything to drh).]rJ 
A. I had not. What do you rneall1 Probably I bad a 
drink of milk, coff~e or something. What do ypu ;rne&n, in-
toxicating? I did not. 
Q. Had you had any milk, water or coffee? 
A. I generally do. 
Q. Did you have it on tl1at night t 
A. I had it for supper, yes~ 
Q~. You had what that night, milk, coffee or water ·J 
A. Probably I had some of all three. 
Q. I am asking you definitely? 
A. Generally drink coffee, 
Q. What did you have that night, coffee, milk or w.a:te;~.· 7 
A. vVe will say we had coffee that night. 
Q. I am not asking you what you will sa.y. 
A. I say we had coffee and milk. 
Q. Which did you drink¥ 
A. Drank both. 
Q. J\Iore than one cup? 
~Ir. Bowers: I do not think that has anything to do with 
this matter. 
page 349 } J\IIr. ~Ioffett: I withdraw the question. 
Q. Now, you say your wife told you about this vile lan-
guage that Brooks Jenkins used to her on tb~ .floo:r Y 
A. She did. 
Q. 'Vha.t did you say to your wife? 
A. I says to her, ''Go ahead, just keep it to yourself; sa) 
nothing about it. 
Q. Didn't you tell her don't pay any attention to itt 
A. I didn't tell her that. 
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Q. I am trying to refresh your memory. She testified 
her.e she told you, and you said, "That's all right, go ahead, 
rlnn't pay any attention to it". 
A. What did I say just a minute ago 1 
Q. Will you answer my question 1 Is that correct or not, 
her ·statement? 
A. I would not be positive which one is correct. 
Q. That is approximately what was said t You said it 
made you mad, of course, very· mad7 
A. It did. 
Q. '\Vhy, when your wife came to you a.nd told you that 
this man had made an insulting remark to her, why was it 
you didn't immediately put him off the floor Y 
A. I didn't want to have any trouble with that man or 
anybody else that night· if I co~ld help it, and I knew if I 
went to him and asked him about it I knew I would- have had 
trouble with him just then, I felt sure that I would have, 
and I didn't say anything to him. 
Q. You didn't hesitate to try to put him out later on, did 
you? · 
page 350 ~ A. After he started the row-I don't say I 
helped to put him out. 
Q. Did you invite him to this dance f 
A. I did not. 
Q. How did you issue those invitations, mail or how? 
A. No, the ones that I wanted to dance, I asked them by 
word of mouth. 
Q. What were they to do? Wasn't it a fact, if they came 
up, you told them to come up and help do the grubbing, they 
could go ·in free to the dance? 
A. Told who so? 
A. Anybody you invited 1 
A. I did. 
Q. That was the understanding, anybody you invited came 
up there and helped do the grubbing, they could go to the 
dance free? 
A. Them that I invited to the dance, is right. 
Q. Did Brooks Jenkins do any grubbing? 
A. As I told you before, nobody didn't do any grubbing. 
Q. Out bushes then f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Brooks cut bushes? 
A. Yes, sir, he came up there awhile and cut bushes. 
Q. Ernest Jenkins cut any bushes. t 
A.. No, sir. 
Q. W aymon Sisk Y .·' I 
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·A. No, sir. 
Q. You a.nd Brooks were perfectly friendly, were you f 
A. Yes. 
page 351} Q .. No reason why you should not invite Brooks 
to the dence after he helped to cut the bushesf· 
A. If I had cared for him to be at the dance I would have 
asked him to cut the bushes. 
Q. Why did you allow him to help to cut the bushes? You 
knew when he helped to cut the bushes he was expecting to 
go to the dance? 
A. As far as that is concerned, I didn't know he knew any-
thing. about the dance. 
Q. You knew that those men up there were cutting bushes 
in order to go to the dance. When he carrie up there why 
didn't you say, ''I don't want you to come to the dance and 
you need not cut any bushes''~ 
Mr. JYiiller: Is that a proper question on cross examina-· 
tion, why didn't he do something, he didil 't do Y 
·The Court: Yes. 
A. I didn't ask him to come to the bush-cutting, and I was 
not going to tell him to come after he got there, and on his 
'OWn aooo~nt he could have been there yet before I would 
have asked him to get away. . 
Q. Now, you say-I will ask you this. Please answer. Is 
this the front of that house? (Pointing to photograph of 
the house in question.) 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. That is the door (indicating) to the houseY 
A. Yes. sir. 
page 352 ~ The Court: You are referring now to Exhibit 
No. X. Let the record show that he is referring 
to the open front picture. 
Q. That is the door, is itf 
A. Yes, sir, that is one door. 
Q. That is the only door on that side. How far, approxi-
mately how far is this window from that door Y 
A. Well, I could not tell you just how far. 
Q. But just approximate it to the best of your ability? 
A. I would say probably it was six· or eight feet. 
Q. Six or eight feet from the door 1 
A. I ain't saying that is correct from the door to this win-
dow. 
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Q. Now, J\tir. Dodson, when Brooks was out on the porch, it 
has been testified to that yon were standing at or near the 
·mantlepiece in the room. Is that correct f 
A. It was. 
Q. About how far is that mantlepiece from the front doorf 
A. Well, the room they was dancing in is about sixteen 
feet square and this mantlepiece is (broken off). 
The Court: Is the mantlepiece more than the length of 
the room? 
A. Here is the door {indicating). The mantlepiece i~ just 
at the ehimney. 
Q. How far would you say it was approximately 1 
A. Mr. Moffett, I would not know just how far. 
Q. I mean, just say in feet, how many, five, ten, fifteen T 
A. I would judge as near as I could come at it would be 
a.s far as from here over to that fourth gentle-
page 353 } man. 
Q. Approximately the middle of that window f 
A. I am counting this way, :a-Ir. ~foffett. 
Q. You mean this gentleman sitting under the window! 
(Indicating.) 
A. I mean the gentleman sitting· on this side of the win-
dow. 
Q. S'o you were standing there? 
A. Yes, sir. · . 
Q. vVas· the door open or closed? 
No answer was given to this question. 
~1:r. :Miller: Judge, that is about what? Fifteen feet ·y 
The Court: Near it. 
Mr. 1\Iiller: We will admit it is about fifteen feet. 
The Court: Approximately fifteen feet. It is admitted 
to be approximately fifteen feet from where the witness is 
sitting to where the gentleman pointed out is sitting. 
Mr. Moffett: 
Q. Now, I believe you said that you heard Brooks threat-
ening you and cursing you out on the porch f 
A.. Heard him going on the porch and through the room. 
Q. You knew l\fr. Nicholson was out on the porch with 
l1im, did you not 7 · 
A. No, sir, I really didn't know he was out there until I 
stepped to the door. 
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Q. You walked from the mantlepiece some fifteen feet 
across that room to the door, did you not? 
A. Yes, sir. 
page 354 } Q~ Why 1 
A. Just as I explained before, that I could not 
see my wife and could not hear nothing of her, and I went to 
the door to see if I could see anything· of my wife and little 
child. I wanted to find them; they disappeared from the 
room. 
Q. So when you walked across from the mantlepiece to 
the front door you were . walking and looking for your wifH 
and child, were you ~ 
A. I had done looked in the room; she was not in there. 
Q. You were looking for your wife and child when you 
walked the length of the room to the door' 
A. I went to the door to see if I could see them as much 
as I did anything else. • 
Q. vVluit else was on your mind Y 
A. My wife and child was in my mind at tl1at time~ 
Q. Were not you afraid to walk out that door with this 
man out there, threatening your life1 You knew he was a 
dangerous man. Were not you afraid to walk out of the door 
with him standing there, cursing, calling you the names they 
said he called you Y 
A. No, I cannot say I was afraid, sir. 
Q. You were not going there for any other purpose except 
to look for your wife1 
A .. I told you what I was going for; for that as much as 
anything else. 
Q. Wasn't there a back door you could have gone out to 
look for your wife and child~ 
A. Sure. 
Q. Why didn't you t 
page 355 } A. By going down through the basement and 
out and around the house. 
Q. \Vhen you got to the door-how long had Brooks J en-
kius been on the porch before you went out the door Y 
A. I c.annot answer that question. 
Q. Approximately¥ 
A. I do not know just how long. 
Q. Just approximately! 
A. Just a very short while. 
Q. How many minutes? 
A. Just a little while. 
1\fr. Bowers: That's the third time. 
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Mr. ~Ioffett: He has not answered my question yet. 
The. Court: Can you approximate it, Mr. Dodson? How. 
longf You say he had gone out. Could you measure it in 
minutes or seconds?· 
A. I would not l~ke to say because I do not know; prob-
ably be longer than I thought,-and it might not have been 
as long. 
Q. 'Vhere did Brooks hit you when he hit you in the lit-
tle room? 
A. Hit me on the face and head. 
Q. What with f 
A. vVith his fist in the room, I think. 
Q. Did he bruise you up any¥ 
A. A little, but not very much. 
page 356 ~ Q. Any hood on your face anywhere? 
A. Yes, sir. Q. Whereabouts~ 
A. Here (indicating·) same here on my nose. 
Q. Did he hit you or scratch you¥ 
A.. I do not know whether he hit me or scratched me or 
how he done it. 
· Q. Didn't you make a statement, make the statement that 
night that you could not stand for that, that you were going 
out on the porch and kill him? 
A. I did not. 
Q. "\Vasn 't that your purpose in going to the front door, 
instead of looking for your baby and wife? 
A. It was not my purpose. If I had wanted to kill him 1 
would not have gotten him outdoors; I could have killed hin1 
in the house, if that had been my intention. 
Q. What happened on the porch? · 
A. ·vv ell, as I got to the porch, and probably I made one 
step out of the door, facing out on the porch, probably I 
had ; I was in the door while Brooks Jenkins and Ernest 
Jenkins saw me, they grabbed and got hold of me. 
Q. You had not come out on the porch? 
A. I said probably I may have made one step out front 
the door, facing on the porch. 
Q. And they just immediately grabbed at you? 
A. They absolutely did. 
Q. Did they strike at you or grab at you? 
A. They grabbed me around the neck or waist; they had 
hold of me in the tussle. 
page 357 ~ Q. About what position were you relative· t() 
the door when they grabbed you t 
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· .A. Just. as I told you, probably I had one foot in the :door, 
probably I did. · 
~Q. You probably had one foot in the door and one foot out 
()r you may have had two feet out or you may have been just 
in the door 7 That was your position? 
A. As near as I can eome to it. 
Q. Where were they standing 7 
A. Back here (indicating) back in there a little, face to-
lvards the window. 
·Q. And they started at you' 
A. They did. 
Q.. I will ask yon if you didn't make the statement-
A. ·yes, sir, I did. · 
Q. I will ask you if you or not made this statement: Mr. 
Pete Nicholson took him out of the door, that is out on the 
poreh, and I didn't follow him but -stayed in the house. You 
made that part of that statement, didn't you 7 · . 
A. P-robably I did. I am not saying that statement (broken 
c;rff). 
Q. Then after he taken him on the porch, a few minutes 
he started back in. Is that correet Y • 
A. Maybe it is, I won't say. 
Q. That is Brooks, and as he started in I met him at the 
door and he was still cursing and raring.. That is true, isn't 
it? 
A. I told you I was not denying anything to that state-
ment. Th€re I was, in trouble. 
}Jage 358 } The Court: Answer his question and when you 
have answered you are entitled to give any ex-
. planation that is confined to the answer that you have given .. 
Q. And he stepped right back to the window, from the 
door-That is Brooks stepped right back, and he stepped 
right back from the window, to the window, through the 
door-in other words, he was standing right here, and he 
stepped right back to this window. 
A. I have stated. What ts the use of keeping on Y 
Q. I am asking you whether or not you didn't state thatf 
A. I told you I didn't deny that statement, because we 
had that trouble there, .and I was in trouble, and if you don't 
.think it is trouble, gentlemen, if it ever happens, you will 
see. 
Objection by Mr. Moffett. ., 
. I ~ 
--- -- ----~-
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Mr. Moffett: That is in no way in explanation of anything 
I asked him. 
The Court: Disregard tllat. 
Mr. J\IIiller: Exception is noted. I 'viii state my reasons 
at the proper time. 
The Court : I do not want any reference on tha.t. 
Q. And Brooks said, ''Let the red-headed son 
page 359 ~ of a bitch come out here and I ·:will cut his guts 
out'". Ever make that statement t 
A. ~[r. ~{off.ett, I told you I "Tas not denying anything. 
Q. You haye just testified he made that statement in your 
direct testimony. 
The Court : Ha.ve you read that statement very recently, 
or has anyone read it to yon Y 
A. I do not know as I have, Judge. 
The Court: If there is anything in it you want read to 
you before he further questions you, I am going· to give you 
that privilege. Do yon want it read to you, I\{r. Dodson Y 
A. It don't matter to me; I am confident 1\'Ir. Payne didn't 
put anything wrong in it. I am not denying it. 
The Court: I 'vant to still give him the same privilege-
any statement yon have. made in there, if it is not made fully 
and he asks you about it, you have got a right to say yes, 
I made it, and any other expJana.tions you please in connec-. 
tion therewith. 
Mr. Moffett : 
Q. And said, ''Let the red-headed son of a bitch come out 
.here, and I will cut his guts out". You heard him make 
that statement? · 
A. Yes, Sir. 
page 360 ~ Q. Then when he said that I started for him. 
Did you make that statement and is that state-
ment correct Y 
A. He could have said tha.t 'vhen I 'vas standing at the 
mantlepiece-maybe I 'vas going that way when I heard it. 
Q. Then 'vhen l1e said that I started for him. When he 
said that, ''that red-headed son of a bitch", did you start 
for him or not f 
A. I went to the door I told you. 
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Q. You were already at the door. 
A. Maybe I made that statement there. 
Q. Don't you know you made that statement thereY 
A. I feel sure that I did. 
Q. And when I met him, the two of them, Brooks and 
Ernest-that's correct 7 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. And both of them grabbed me. That's correct, isn't 
it7 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q .. And we tussled there on the porch, and l1e then, he 
threw me against the window. That's correct, isn't it 7 
A. Yes. 
Q. }tfr. Dodson, you say when you got out in the yard that 
these parties were hitting you. Is that correct 1 
A. When I got in the yard 7 
Q. Yes. 
A. They was hitting me before I got to the yard. 
Q. On the porch Y 
A. On the porch and in the yard. 
page 361 r Q. Then I believe you stated they ran you back 
against this fence, both had hold of you and hit-
ting youY · 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. Brooks had gra~bed the blackjack out of your hand 
on the porch? 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. Where was he hitting you with the blackjack7 
A. Over the head. 
Q. Whereabouts in the yard, at the fence or both places? 
A. I can't say. He hit me on the porch, but he hit me 
more a.t the fence than at the porch. 
Q. Ho'v many times do you think he hit you 1 
A. He hit me some three or four times; three times any-
how. 
Q. On the porch-how many times out next to the fence 
do you reckon 7 
A. Well, I don't think he hit me more than once on the 
porch. 
Q. Ifow many times you said he hit you all told with the 
blackjack¥ 
A. I say three or four times. 
: Q. He didn't hit you hardY 
A. Well, he didn't knock me down, but he would have 
~ocked me down if he hadn't been holding me. 
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Q. You think he would have knocked you down if he had 
not been holding to you f 
A. If I had been standing out in the open I believe he hit 
n1e hard enough to kn6ck me down. 
Q. And he hit you hard enough at the fence, if the fence 
was holding you up. Right hard matter to knock a man 
down if the fence is holding you up. That pre-
page 362 ~ vented it f 
A. Probably it was. 
Q. Did any doctor examine you? 
A. He didn't take any special examination of me .. Dr. 
Ross seen the places. 
Q. Have any stitches taken 'in it~ 
A. No, Sir, very small places. 
Q. Any cut, or any blood up here in your hair? 
A. Didn't I tell you all yery small places cut in on the 
head. 
Q. Might be a very small place and not bleed? 
A. Generally the case they do, don't they? 
Q. You say you fired a shot in the air first to scare them Y 
A. I did. 
Q. Will you state to the jury 'vhy it was that two men 
were on you, both of them hitting you, one of them hitting 
you vd.th a blackjack, both had you rared back across the 
fence like this (indicating), and trying to murder you, tha.t 
instead of firing the shot at them, that you fired it in the 
air? · 
A. I fired the shot in the air for bluff; thought they 'vould 
cease and let me alone. 
Q. For bluff? 
A. I did. 
Q. When these people were fighting you with this black-
jack and biting you, you fired it for bluff? 
A. I did. 
Q. You made the statement that you didn't 
page 363 ~ have a. blackjack to Mr. Payne, didn't you f 
A. Yes, I made the statement I didn't have a 
blackjack to !1:r. Payne. 
Q. Now, you say you did have a blackjack. vVhy? 
A. I didn't have a blackjack at the time of the shooting~ 
Q. W.hy didn't you tell 1\tir. Payne that? · 
A. Well, it is just as I told you awhile ago; it just hap-
pened I was bothered up ; I couldn't think of everything; 
I can't think of everything. I was in great trouble. 
Q. You told !1:r. Payne on that occasion you had a pistol, 
didn't you? · _ .-· 
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A. I did. 
Q. When you told hin1 you had a pistol, why didn't you 
:say you had a blackjack? 
A. I just didn't tell him? 
1Q. WhyY 
A. I do not lrnow as I can answer that question. 
Q. You cannot answer it at allY 
Mr. Bowers: Will the Court permit the stenographer to 
read his answer f 
A. That was my answer. 
' 
The Court : H:e has answered the question, 
Mr. Moffett: 
Q. Did you lrnow that Brooks Jenkins had any rock in 
his pocket that night? 
A. No, Sir, I didn't. 
page 364 } Q. Did you see him with any rock in his hand 
that night7 
A. No, Sir, I didn't. 
Mr. Miller: 
·Q. Were any revolvers stolen from that house at a dance 
:at any time heretofore? 
A. Yes, ·sir. 
Q. When' 
A. About around a year ago from the time of this dance-
Q. How many? 
A. As well as I remember, one. 
Q. Do you remember a man from Culpeper losing one .. 
Objection by Mr. Moffett, 
Objection sustained .. 
Mr. Miller: 
· Q. Do you remember a man from Culpeper losing a re· 
volver at your house at a dance on an occasion heretofore! 
Objection by Mr. Moffett. 
The Court: Answer the question. Do you know whethe~ 
there was a gun lost by somebody else' 
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A. I do. 
· The Court; When t 
A. Close to around a year ago; Paul Nicholson 1s gnn .. 
:Mr. Burnett Miller, Jr.: 
.. 
Q. Mr. Dodson, Mr. Bennie Sisk in his testimony given 
for the Commonwealth, testified that yon at a store, N orval 
Jenkins's store, stated to him that if his brother came there 
drinking that night that you wanted him to talk 
page 365 ~ to him; that if Brooks Jenkins came there you 
. would do the talking~ Di you recaJl that con-
versation f 
A. It is not· true. 
·page 366 ~ FESTUS HUDSON, 
a witness, being first duly sworn, says : 
DffiECT EX.A:MINATION. 
By Mr. Bowers: 
Q. Mr. Hudson, please tell the jury your name, state your 
name, and where you liveY 
A. Festus Hudson is my name, Nethers, Virginia, Madison 
County. 
Q. Were you at the home of Ellis Dodson when an in-
quest was held there over the body of Brooks Jenkins, the 
6th of February f 
· A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. Wha.t part did you take in that, Mr. Hudsonf 
A. Well, I helped to undress him and prepare him for 
examination, Doctor's examination. 
Q. While you all were undressing him did you notice any-
thing fall out of his pocket Y 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. What was that, Mr. Hudson Y 
A. Well, a rock, stone and a watch. 
Q. Would you be able to identify that stone if yon saw 
it again? 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. I now hand you a stone and ask you if that was the 
rock that fell out of B.rooks Jenkins's pocket on the day and 
time in question when this inquest was being held t (Hands 
:witness stone referred to.) 
A. Yes, Sir, that is the very stone. 
Eil\§ Pe~s.R~ v~ Qemmo~w~~l~ of'··VH~a. ~5.~ 
(, 1 
··.·., 
page 367 ~ Mr. ~<;nY~r~; I g.q ~o~ ~~qw whet~er ~t ~~s 
""· . . . been passed to the Jury. _ 
' ''· .. }\~r. Miller: It has been rormally intruduced in ey;~~~:qc~~ •. 
··. ':: :· .. _'' · rN? i:JFos.~ Examination. 
u ·-~~'~a~~~-~~~}. '· .. J~~:~: ~:~tr-~~11~ (pe~t1lled)~ 
- .:::: . . . . :. , ... {). . . . : 
1\ir .. l3o.wers: ,,. · .. · 
Q. Mr; ¥. ~~¥.~rs/'t' .b~\l~Y.~ it>,'\l ~~v~ te~tiftef\ b,ef~n~~ ~~ tllis 
.-;.·_ . case. I just ,~ant to ask you a few questio~s~ .A-r.e y.pu 
- -~~wil\f\r with t]I@· ~~~!'~~pt¢~~·8fn~_~c~ lY~~g ~~ ~~~ &PPllt ~nd 
adJa~e:o:t te ~11~ ljffi!!e Q~ ~lH~ . ,Aq~o¥.1 
: ·. \.' .. 
. Mr. ¥off~tt: ._ T4e Qom111:o1nvealth will admit t11~-t rpc~ 
was: in Brooks Jenkins's pocket. 
· , ,, Mr. Bowers: . I am a,sking ab~ut the cl1aracter ~f th~ :ro.ck, 
" t~~ SfP.R~ 4P~~qlf\~~1Y ·~JfO'Hl\d tn~t h~¥,se~ 
'J., . 
. , Q: Xre· you f_airiili8rr. ~l1t:P th~. ~lnn~~ctf3+-~ ~~nci. ~~a fQr~ 
· matton of the .~ton~ or rock_ lying a~ove the surfa~~ pf the 
grolin4, immediately aron~« ~ng ~Hjfic~~ tq t:qe h.tl~e pf 
· ,_ ,Ellis Dodson 7 
~, ·A:.· j'es~ ~\r.. . _ . _ _ . 
_ Q. Would y~u. please, 1\IIr ._ Nethers, e~~IHW~ this stp:p.e and 
'· ~ell if it does differ, in ,vhat respects from the stone ~round 
th~t ~o.ID~l . .. 
~ A. It diue~s rig::q~ mnc~: +4~t ~s. qf ~ s1~tY. na:tl.\~~~, fiDd 
~· tJJ.e. ro'* P.1l t4e fftf~ 4~ liv~~ if:! I\P.t of t~~t c~ax~~t~r.. That 'r.Q~~ ~s. W:. ~ ~lass th~.~ he1~ng:~ ~o -~~-~ P1l1~~' q~It~ Plentiful 
. . on the place wi~e~~e ~r-uo~~ Jo11~~ns hve~. 
CROSS EXA~IiNATION. 
By M_r. Mo:ffett; . . . . . . 
Q. You mean to tell this jury that ~ rqplr 0f tha,t Idnd 
. could not be found at or near the home of Ellis 
, ··page 369 } Dodspn t. . . 
. A. If it is, I never seen it. I am acquainted 
with both places. q. ~u.t YQll ~r~ npt w.ill~ng tp swe~u: befp.re this j:qry, are 
you, that there could not ~ave been a rock of t;hat chatact~r 
on the_ place Qf -~¢ft~~ the Ph}c~ )V~~:ra :mnis D,od~un lives·? 
. A. No, I would not sai it could not be found there. 
·.' Mr. :h;tiller: We rest for the defendant. 
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page 370 ~ ATHA SISK (recalled). 
Mr. Moffett: 
Q. Yon have been sworn, I believe¥ 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. It has been testified here that Brooks Jenkins ra.n into 
you and your wife 'vhile dancing, and knocked you and your 
wife, both of you, down. Is that true or not t 
A. No, Sir, that is not true. . 
Q. You sa.w Mr. Allen Lillard there, that night? 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. What was 1\{r. Allen Lillard's condition so far a.s you 
could observe, so far as being sober or otherwise~ 
A. "\Vhy, it looked to me like he was under the influence 
of liquor. 
Mr. Miller: 
Q. You didn't see him until after the difficulty started, did 
you? 
A. What did you mean, afterwards? 
Q. Yes. 
A. Sure I saw him before that. 
The Court: Is that the man lying on the couch Y 
Mr. Miller: Yes, Sir. 
Q. ~Ir. Sisk, can you tell by looking at a man whether he 
is drunk or under the influence of liquor¥ 
·A. Yes, Sir, that is if I have been used to him long enough .. 
Q. Think anybody could have told about you if they had 
looked at you yesterday evening? 
page 371 ~ A. I do not know about that. 
Mr. Lucas: 
Q. If he had known yon long enough he could Y 
A. Well, perhaps so. 
page 372 ~ TERA WEEICLY (recalled). 
Mr. Lucas: 
Q. I believe you were sworn in the first trial beforC;?' 
A. Yes, Sir. 
: Q. Did you play the violin for all the dancing? 
· A. Yes, .Sir. 
Q. Did you see Brooks Jenkins knock anybody down on 
the floor? · 
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Mr. Miller: He has testified t9 that; he has testified to 
playing the violin. He was examined fully and in detail~ .. : 
Mr. Lucas: It has been testified to that Brooks Jenkil!a, 
knocked down several people on the dance floor. .· · 
The Court: Tl1is witness was asked on direct examination; 
and answered by saying he did not see it. 
Mr. Lucas: 
Q. Did you see Allen Lillard on this night in question, of 
the shooting? 
A. Yes, Sir, sa'v him several times. 
·Q. Are you well acquainted with him 7 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. How long have you known him? 
A. Well, I have been kno,ving him for twenty .odd years. 
Q. Would you endeavor to tell the Court and 
page 373 ~ jury whether or not from the evide:Q.~e you ob-
served, from looldng at him, that he :was intoxi-: 
cated or sober? 
A. He was intoxicated. 
Mr. Miller: 
·Q. Why would you say he was intoxicated? 
A. The last talk I had with him before the fuss, he came 
over where me and :M::r. Pete Nicho~son was playing (broken 
off). 
The Court: Mr. Weekly, did you arr.ive at your conclu-
sion from conversations or from sight of him?. 
A. From hearing him talk.· 
The Court: I l1ave asked ·the question. Mr. -Miller ean 
go ahead and ask any other. question. 
Mr. Miller: 
Q. Do you recall when . yo.u were" on . the_ stand before in 
the trial of this case m~ldng any statement in. regard to 
Mr. Lillard, that night, seeing him. ,and about ,his conditian? 
Objection by Mr. Lucas. 
•, - -. 
Mr. Lucas: This is rebuttal evidenc.e~, __ 
The Court : 9'o ahead, l\fr. Miller.. . ) ~· 
.... · ... 
.- ~ . 
- ( ; '~ : ~ 





~ . ; 
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degree of certainty, anything you heard him say to Pete 
or Pete to him 1 
A .. No, Sir. 
Q. And you addressed no remarks to him at all? 
.lt. No, Sir. 
Q. And he none to you 1 
A. No, Sir. 
The Court: You can consider these statements of these · 
'vitnesses as only to the question of credibility of Allen Lil-
lard on the statement as to his condition. 
page 376 ~ ~Ir. 1\Ioffett: If Your Honor please, we rest. 
!tir. lVIiller: So does the defense. 
Teste : This 2nd day of May, 1932. 
LEMUEL F. SMITH, Judge. 
page 377 ~ The photographs attached hereto marked Ex-
hibits 1 and 2 were the photographs introduced 
in evidence by the prisoner referred to in the evidence as 
shown by the st·enographic report. 
Teste: This 2nd day of 1\lay, 1932. 
LEMUEL F. Sl\IITH, Judge. 
~ 
Photograps n1arked Exhibit 1 and 2, filed in the Clerk's 
office in the Supreme Court of Appeals. 
page 378 ~ Virginia : 
In the Circuit Court of ~Iadison County. 
Commonwealth of Virginia 
vs. 
Ellis Dodson. 
The following instructions granted at the request of the 
Commonwealth and of the prisoner respectively, and given 
by the court of his o''rn motion, as hereinafter denoted, are 
all the instructions that were granted on the trial of this 
case; those for the Con1monwealth numbered from 1 to 14 
~nclusive, . those for the prisoner lettered from a to g inclu-
sive, and one granted by the court in lieu of another refused 
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fo.r the prisoner as stated in another certificate and let-
tered "A" : 
FOR THE COMMONWEALTH. 
'' (1) 'rhe Court instructs the jury that murder is the un-
lawful killing of any person 'vith malice aforethought. 
(2) Murder is distinguished by the law of Virginia as mur-
der of the first degree, and as murder in the second degree: 
(3) Every unlawful homicide in Virginia is presumed in 
law to be murder in the second degree ; in order to elevate 
the offense to murder in the first degree, the burden of proof 
is upon the Commonw·ealth; and to reduce the offense to 
manslaughter, the burden of proof is upon the prisoner. 
. ( 4) The court instructs the jury that mere 'vords, how-
ever grievous, cannot justify taking life; nor will they re-
duce the grade of homicide below· murder, or excuse the. 
same, provided all the other elements of murder 
page 379 ~ exist as defined in the instructions in this case. 
( 5) On charge of murder malice is presumed from the 
fact of killing. When the killing is proved, and is unaccom-
panied with circumstances of palliation, the burden of dis-
proving malice is thrown upon the accused. 
( 6) Whenever the killing is wilful, the law infers· malice 
from this fact. · 
(7) The rule of law is that a man shall be pre·sumed to 
intend that which he does, or which is the necessary conse-
quenc_es of ~is act. 
(8) A mortal wound given with a deadly wea,pon, in the 
previous poss~ssion of the slayer, without any, or upon very 
slight provocation, is, pri·ma facie, 'vilful, killing and throws 
upon: the accused the necessity of proving extenuating cir-
cumstances. 
. (9) Voluntary manslaughter defined. v:oluntary" man-
slaughter is the unlawful killing of another without malice,. 
actual or implied, upon a sudden heat of passion or reason-
able provocation, or in mutual combat · . _. 
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(10) The Court instructs the jury that where the plea of 
self-defense is relied upon in a trial for murder, the law is 
that the plea of self-defens-e is not available to a party unless 
he was without fault in bringing about the difficulty, a~d, in 
any case, the necessity relied upon to e~cuse the killing must 
not arise out of the prisoner's own misconduct. · 
page 380 } (11) The Court instructs the jury that al· 
though they may believe from the evidence that 
the said Ellis Dodson and Brooke Jenkins had a quarrel 
in the house and that the said Brooks Jenkins then struck 
the said Ellis Dodson and threatened to· kill him or do him 
serious bodily harm, yet, if they further believe from the 
evidence, beyond a reasonable doubt, that the said Ellis Dod-
son walked out of the house with the intention of killing the 
said Brooke Jenkins and that he, Ellis .Dodson, renewed 
the quarrel with the said Brooke Jenkins with the formed 
design to provide the said Brooke Jenkins to strike him or 
to assault him, in order to afford a pretext to kill him, then 
they are instructed that the killing was wilful. 
(12) The Court further instructs the jury that to con· 
stitute a 'vilful and deliberate killing it is not necessary 
thu t the intention to kill should exist any particular length 
of time prior to the actual killing. It is only necessary that 
such intention should come into existence for the first time 
at the time of such killing or any time previously. 
(13) The jury are instructed that the bare fear of the 
accused that Brooke Jenkins intended to do him serious 
bodily harm, however well grounded, unaccompanied .by any 
overt act indicati-ve of such intention cannot warrant the 
killing of Brooke Jenkins by the accused, by way of pre· 
vention. 
Before the accused can rely upon self def-ense as a justi-
fication for the kilij.ng there must have been some overt act 
by the deceased, meaning present peril to him or something 
in the attending circumstances indicative of the present pur-
pose to make the apprehended attack. The act so done, or 
the circumstances thus existing, must have been of such a 
· · character as to afford the defendant reasonable 
page 3'81 ~ grounds for believing there was a desire to do 
him ·some serious bodily harm, and imminent 
danger of carrying such design into immediate execution, 
and -the jury are to determine from all the facts and circum-
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stances as they existed at the time of the killing as shown 
by the evidence in the case, 'vhether there was reasonable 
grounds for such apprehension on the part of the accused. 
(14) The Court instructs tl1e jury that in detennining the 
weight to be given to the testimony of different witnesses 
in this case, the jury are authorized to consider the relation-
ship of the witnesses to the parties, if the same is proved; 
their interest, if any, in the result of this case, their temper, 
feeling, or bias, if any has been shown; their demeanor while 
testifying·; their apparent intelligence, and their means of 
information; and to give such credit to the testimony of such 
witnesses as under all the circumstances such 'vitnesses seem 
.to be entitled. 
FOR THE PRISONER. 
(a) The Court further instructs the jury that a person 
charged 'vith a crime is always presumed to be innocent 
until his guilt is fully proved by the evidence. Any mere 
preponderance of evidence is insufficient to convict of such 
crime unless upon the evidence he is proven to be guilty 
.beyond a reasonable doubt. 
(b) The jury are instructed that the defendant is pre-
sumed to be innocent of the crime with which he is charged 
until and unless his guilt is established by the evidence be-
yond every reasonable doubt. 
page 382 ~ (c) The Court further instructs the jury that 
in the eyes of the I a w every man is presumed 
to be innocent until he is proven guilty, and not only is 
.the burden of proving the guilt of the person charged with 
crim·e, on the Commonwealth, but to ·warrant a conviction 
the guilt of the accused must be proven to the exclusion of 
~very reasonable doubt. 
(d) The Court further instructs the jury that the mere 
fact that the defendant was armed with a deadly weapon 
does not constitute guilt, but 'vhether or not l1e w:ill be 
permitted to use it or not 'viii depend upon the natur-e of 
the difficulty in which he may be involved. In this case if 
yon find that it was necessary to use said weapon to pro .. 
teet his own life, or to protect himself from great bodily 
harm, then you should :find the defendant not guilty. 
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(e) The Court instructs the jury that as to the imminency 
of the danger which threatened the prisoner and the neces-
sity of killing in the first instance, the prisoner is the judge 
and the jury must pass upon the prisoner's action in tho 
premises viewing said action from the prisoner's standpoint. 
at the time of the killing, and if the jury believe from all 
the facts and circumstances in the case vie,ved from the 
standpoint of the prisoner at the time of the killing, that. 
the prisoner had reasonable grounds to believe, and did :be-
lieve, the danger imminent, that the killing was necessary 
to preserve his own life, or protect him from great bodily 
harm, he was excusable for using a deadly weapon in the 
defense, and the jury should find the defendant not guilty. 
page 383 r (f) The Court further instructs the jury that 
the defendant Dodson, 'vas justified in resorting 
to such force as the circumstances of the case required, 
that the forc-e he used in protecting his person should have 
.been in proportion tq the attack made and the imminence 
of the danger as it appeared to hin1 at the time of the at-· 
tack, and that if he only used such force as appeared to 
him to be reasonably necessary to protect himself, from. 
bodily harm, althoug·h the danger ''ras unreal; and the jury 
are further here told that if they believe from the evidence 
the defendant was being assailed by more than one per-
son, he had a right to act \vith more promptness and re-
sort to more forceful means to protect himself than where 
the assault was made by a single person, and the jury are 
told that they should consider all the facts and circumstances 
actuating the defendant in resorting to the force to which 
he resorted. 
(g) The court further instructs the jury that if they be-
lieve from the evidence the d~fendant was unjustifiably as-
saulted in his own house he did not have to retreat, but had 
a right to stand his ground and repel force by force, and had 
a right to use such force as to hhn may have appeared reason-
ably necessary to repel the attack, even to the taking of 
the life of the assailant. 
BY THE COURT. 
The court instructs the jury that as to the imminency of 
the danger which threatened the prisoner and the necessity 
of his killing in the first instance, the prisoner was the judge, 
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but he acted at his peril, as the jury must pass 
page 384 ~ upon his action in the premises viewing said 
actions from the prisoner's standpoint at the 
time of the killing. And if the jury believe from the· facts 
and circumstances in the case that the prisoner had reason-
able grounds to believe, and did believe, the danger imminent, 
and that the killing was necessary to preserve his own life, 
or to protect him from grea.t bodily harm, he is excusable 
from using a deadly weapon in his defense, otherwise. he is 
not. 
Teste : This 2nd day of May, 1932. 
LEMUJ;DL F. SMITH, Judge. 
page 385 ~ The. following statement made by the Court 
addressing the jury while Hayward Nicholson, a 
witness for the prisoner, was testifying in chief: 
(Page 247, Stenographic Report.) 
/> 
The Court: "Gentlemen, some time during the morning 
I indicated I was going to deliberate in regard to motion 
made by the Commonwealth in regard to certain statements 
made by Lillard and Nicholson regarding tT enkins having a 
knife. Gentlemen, you can consider that testimony in de-
termining what weight you should give to those witnesses and 
it goes to the credibility. You are to cinsider it for that." 
And the prisoner by counsel excepted. 
Teste: Tl1is 2nd day of Atlay, 1932. 
LEl\fUEL F. SMITH, Judge. 
page 386 ~ The Court: I think if this witness wants to 
he can read the whole two pages and see what 
he said, page and a half. I just want to be sure what you 
have been asking him. By an examination I see that it is 
a page and a half of typewritten matter. 
Have yotl read that since that date or not: 
A. No, Sir. 
Mr. Miller: He said he wanted to change his .statement: he 
is not satisfied with t11e one he made on that day 
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: The Court: The witness may remember what he testified 
or what statement he made there to Mr. Payne. If he wants 
to see it, he can read it if he wants to. 
Mr. Miller: Haven't I a right to interrogate him 7 
The Court: Yes, Sir. Anything he wants to see, he has a 
right to. · 
1\!Ir. Miller: He has a perfect right to do it, and it is for 
the jury to say if they believe it. 
The Court : Gentlemen of the jury: 
.. 
If he made a statement at that time, if he says it is not 
ample, he has a right to testify to it in addition to what he 
has already said, and he has a right to make any corn,ments 
thereon he wants to. After hearing his testimony and an-
swers thereto you may give is such weight as you deem 
proper. 
·'The Court: (To the Attorneys) After: this wit.ness has 
been on the stand for thirty or forty minutes, 
page 387 ~ I do ·not want the jury under the impression that 
· a page and a half would carry all of his evidence. 
They l1ave got a right to determine whether it is briefed down 
or not. The jury ought to know that. 
{Pages 110 and 111 Record or Stenographi~ Report.) 
Counsel for the prisoner excepted to the statement made 
by the Court for the reason sucl1 statements and expres-
sions from the Court were prejudicial to the prisoner's cause, 
and after the· exception had been noted the Court remarked: 
''Let the record show all of that." 
And prisoner by counsel excepted. 
Teste: This 2nd day of May, 1932. 
LEl\!UEL F. SMITH, Judge. 
page 388 } The Court instructs the jury that as to the 
imminency of the danger which threatened the 
prisoner and the necessity of killing in the first instance, 
the prisoner is the judge and the jury must pass upon the 
.prisoner's action in the premises, viewing said action from 
the prisoner's standpoint at the time of the killing, and if 
the jury believe from all the facts and circumstances in the 
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case viewed :from the standpoint of the prisoner at the time 
of the killing,_ that the prisoner bad rasonable grounds to 
believe, and did believe, the danger imminent, tha.t the kill-
ing was necessary to preserve his own life or protect him 
from great bodily harm he ·wa.s excused for using a deadly 
weapon in his defense, and the jury should :find the defend-
ant not guilty. 
The foregoing instruction was tendered by the prisoner, 
objected to by the Commonwealth, objection sustained, and 
instruction refused, and an instruction in the following lan-
guage given by the court in lieu thereof : 
''The court instructs the jury that as to the imminency 
of the danger which threated the prisoner and the necessity 
of his killing in the first instance, the prisoner 'vas the judge, 
but he acted at his peril, as the jury must pass upon his 
action in the premises viewing said actions from the pris-
oner's standpoint at the time of the killing. And if the jury 
believe from the facts and circumstances in the case that 
the prisoner had reasonable grounds to believe, and did be-
lieve, and did believe, the danger imminent, and that the 
killing 'vas necessary to preserve his own life, or to protect 
him from great bodily harm, he is excusable for using a 
deadly weapon in his defense, otherwise he is not.'' 
page 389 ~ to which action of the court in refusing the first 
mentioned instruction and giving the last men-
tioned as stated in this certificate, the prisoner excepted arid 
assigned as his reasons for excepting that the instruction 
as first tendered enunciated a sound proposition of la'v when 
applied to the facts in this case. 
Teste: This 2nd day of 1\IIay, 1932. 
LEMUEL F. SMITH, Judge. 
page 390 ~ The court further instn1cts the jury that a man 
is not obligated to surrender his house and he-
longings. to a 'vrongdoer without resistance, but upon the 
contrary he has the right to use such force as is necessaryt 
or reasonably appears to be necessary, to preserve and pro-
tect his possessions against one who wrongfully or unlaw-
fully seeks or attempts to deprive him of such possessions 
or the uninterrupted enjoyment thereof. 
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The court further instructs the jury that a person assaulted· 
without fault on his part, and reasonably apprehending that 
his assailant will do him bodily harm has a perfect right 
to repel the assault by all the force he deems necessary, and 
is not compelled to retreat from the assailant, but may in 
turn become the assailant inflicting bodily wounds upon the 
\vrongdoer until he and his person are. out of danger at the 
hands of such wrongdoer. 
The foregoing two instructions requested by the prisoner· 
was denied and the prisoner excepted and stated as grounds 
of exception that the instructions as tendered enunciated 
sound propositions of law when applied to the facts in this 
case. 
Teste : This 2nd day of May, 1932. 
LE~1:UEL F. S:MITH, Judge. 
page 391 ~ The court instructs the jury that where the 
plea of self-defense is relied upon in a trial for 
murder, the law is that the plea of self-defense is not avail-
able to a party unless he was \vithout fault in bringing ahout 
the difficulty, and, in any case, the ne{fessity relied upon to 
excuse the killing· rnust not arise out of the prisoner's own 
misconduct. 
The foregoing instruction was granted at the request of 
the Commonwealth as # 10 and the prisoner excepted and 
assigned as the g'l'ound of his exception that the instruction 
destroyed his plea of self-defense and deprived him of his 
right to defend himself at the time tl1e deceased, Brooke 
Jenkins, was shot and made his (prisoner's) plea of self-
defense unavailable. 
Teste: This 2ud day of :fi'Iay, 1932. 
LEl\iUEL F. S~iiTH, Judge. 
page 392 }- After the jury had been discharged the pris-
oner by counsel moved the court to set aside 
the verdict of the jury and grant him a new trial, because 
the verdict was contrary to the la'v and the evidence and 
for misdirection of the j'i!ry by the court in instructions and 
errors of the court in admitting and excluding cartain evi-
dence from the consideration of the jury, and for comments 
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·made by the court during the progress of the trial prejudicial 
to the rights of the prisoner, but the court over-ruled the 
motion and the prisoner excepted to the action of the court 
for over-ruling the said motion. 
Teste: This 2nd day of May, 1932. 
LEMUEL F. SMITH, Judge. 
page 393 ~ Mr. W. F. Moffet, assistant prosecutor, in the 
. opening argument to the jury said : ''If juries 
will not convict in such cases as this, God save the Common-
wealth, and if this jury does not convict the defendant they 
had better take the key to the hall of justice and lock the 
door, bury the key in the court house yard, and erect a marker 
and place upon it these 'vords : ''Here lies buried the key 
to the Hall of Justice of ~faclison County." 
When the statement was made counsel' for the prisoner 
aroes and o bject.ed to the language and a sired the court in 
instructing the jury not to consider that part of Mr. Moffett's 
argument, at which point the court instructed the Attorney 
not to proceed further on such argument : and the court then 
told the jury they should decide the case on the law and the 
evidence and not on a:rgument of counsel. 
Teste: This 2nd day of l\{ay, 1932. 
LEMUEL F. SMITH, Judge. 
page 394 ~ While Atha Sisk, a witness introduced on be-
half of the Commonwealth, was testifying, on 
cross examination he was asked the following questions which 
elicited the followi-ng responses: 
(Pages 115 and 116 Stenographic R~port.) 
'' Q. Commonwealth can put down anything f 
Mr. ~foffett: It is unfair. 
Mr. ~Hiler: It is not unfair .. 
The Court: Do not make· thos·e comments. 
Mr. Lucas (for the prosecution): 
Q. Would you state the condition of Brooks after he had 
received these blows out on the porch or the yard, how he 
seemed after he had those blows on his head t 
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Mr. };filler: I hardly think that is a fair question. The 
truth of the business is I am somewhat in doubt abGut it, 
but I just cannot see the relevancy of it at present. 
·Mr. Lucas: It will be. 
Mr .. Miller: I dG not see it-
Mr. Miller for the prisoner then objected and the court 
iOver-ruled the objection and an exception was noted. 
The· Court: ''I want to know what the objection is. I may 
be right and I may be wrong. You will have to tell me." 
Mr. Miller: "I was embodying that in the exception." 
Mr. Miller: Excepts to the action of the court, 
page 395 } but did not state his reason being broken off. 
The Court: ''I want to know what your -ob-
jections to the questions are." 
Mr. lVIiller: "The question is objected to by counsel for 
the defense because, first, immaterial and irrelevant to any 
issue involved here; second, because counsel for the Common-
wealth had turned the witness over to counsel for defense 
for cross examination, and counsel for defense had concluded 
the cross examination and now deems it improper to open 
up something new in the testimony and allo,v this witness 
to testify to something he has already had an opportunity 
of testifying to when testifying on his examination in chief. 
Now, as I understand, Your Honor rules, and I except, and 
because, third, calling for an opinion from the witness and 
not asking him to testify to a fact.'' 
{Page 117, Stenographic Report.) 
The Court: ''Just testify if you know what the outward 
appearance of the man was aft€r he had gotten those blows, 
your opinion Y'' 
A. After he got them blows looked to me like he was partly 
out of his mind; that he was partly out <>f his mind. Di:dn 't 
act altogether as a man who had real sense. . He looked to 
me dizzy-headed; didn't look to me a£ter he got hit on tha 
porch that he was trying· to hit Ellis Dodson, but to throw 
up his hands and protect the blows he was receiving. 
Counsel for the prisoner excepted to the answer of the 
witness for the reason it was not responsive to the question, 
:and because expressing an opinion on the mentality of an-
other, when he is not an expert on mental diseases, 
·page 396 ~ and becaus·e not testifying to a fact, and for the 
same reason counsel for defendant requests the 
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Court to instruct the jury not to consider this statement of 
the witness. 
The Court~ ''This witness was making certain motions 
with his hands. He was trying to reproduce-'' 
To which action of the Court in refusing to instruct the 
jury not to consider the last question and answer, the pris-
oner by counsel excepted. 
Teste~ This 2nd day of May, 1932. 
LEl\IIUEL F. SlVIITH, Judge. 
page 397 ~ April 14, 1932. 
I 
Virginia: 
·' In the Circuit Court of Madison County. 
Commonwealth of Virginia 
vs. 
Ellis Dodson. 
To N. G~ Payne, W. F. Moffett and J. Lynn Lucas: 
. On monday, !1:a.y 2nd, 1932, between the hours of five o 'cloeir 
and nine o'clock P. :nL of the day named, at the Clerk's 
Office of the Circuit Court of ~Iadison Connty, at Madison, 
Virginia, we will present to the Judge of the Circuit Court 
of ~Iadison County, bills of exception and certificates of evi-
dence for signature in the above styled case of Common-
wealth of Virginia vs. Ellis Dodson pending in the Circuit 
Court of lVIadison County, Virginia. 
You gentlemen are counsel of record and for that reason 
this notice is given you. .Assume you will be present at 





C .. T. BOWERS, 
BURNETT ~fiLLER, JR., 
Counsel for Defendant. 
To Burnett ~filler, C. T. Bowers and Burnett Miller, Jr.: 
Yours of the 14th instant to hand in r-egard to presenta-
tion of exceptions and certificates to the Judge of the Circuit 
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Court of Madison County at Madison, Virginia, on ~lay 2nd, 
1932, and I hereby accept service of the same notice \Vhich 
is written above. 
April18, 1932. 
N. G. PAYNE, 
Atty. for Coml'th. 
page 398 ~ And on the 31st day of March, 1932, the follow-
ing order was entered. 




This day came the Attorney for the Commonwealth and 
the defendant appeared in Court in discharge of his recog-
nizance, and the jury appeared in Court in charge of the 
Sheriff and his deputies, and after having fully heard the 
evidence and argument of counsel, retired to their room to 
consider of their verdict-and a.fter some time returned into 
Court having found the following verdict: "We, the Jury, 
find the defendant, Ellis Dodson, guilty of second degree 
murder as charged in the within indictment and fix l1is pun-
ishment at eight years in the penitentiary. Signed Vv. P. Duff, 
Foreman.'' 
After the jury 'vas discharged the prisoner, by Counsel, 
moved the Court to set aside the verdict as contrary to the 
law and the evidence and for misdirection .of the Jury, by 
the Court, in instructions and errors of the Court in admitting 
and excluding certain evidence from the consideration of 
the Jury, whiel1 motion the Court over-ruled and the pris-
oner excepted. 
Thereupon it is considered by the Court that the defendant 
be confined in the State Penitentiary for Eight years, the 
period by the Jury ascertain~d. 
On motion of the defendant by counsel, execution of sen-
tence is suspended for sixty da.ys in order to allow him t9 
apply to the Supreme Court of Appeals for writ of error. 
And the defendant is admitted to bail. 
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page 399 ~ State of Virginia, 
County of Madison, to-wit: 
I, A. H. Cave, Clerk of the Circuit Court in and for the 
County of Madison, in the State of Virginia, do hereby cer-
tify that the foreg·oing is a true and accurate transcript of 
the record in the case styled Commonwealth of Virginia 
against Ellis Dodson recently pending in the Circuit Court 
of Madison County, Virginia. 
And I further hereby certify that notice in writing was 
duly given to the Attorney for the Commonwealth of Madi-
Bon County and to his associate prosecutors of the time and 
place application would be made to the Judge of the Circuit 
Cou1-t of Madison County to sign the certificates that were 
signed as shown by the record. 
And I further certify that notice was duly given to the 
Attorney for the Commonwealth of the time and place ap-
plication would be made to me, the Clerk of this Court, for 
a transcript and copy of the record in this case which notice 
was given the Commonwealth's Attorney by counsel for de-
fendant. 
And I further certify that the Attorney for the Common-
wealth of 1\fadison County was present when the exceptions 
were signed and when the record was copied. 
Given under my hand this the 12th day of May, 1932. 
A. H. CAVE, 
Clerk of the Circuit Court for the County 
of Madison in the State of Virginia. 
A Copy-Teste: 
A. H. CAVE, Clerk. 
A Copy-Teste : 
H. STEW ART JONES, C. C. 
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